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WEATHER FORECAST

• CsXouiire ending 5 p m ..Tuesday:

Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 
northerly winds, /aft- and continued cold.
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WHERE TOGt)TO-NIGHT
Dominion^-Don't Tell Everybody.
Royal—Hullo. Canada.
(JSpitol—In- hart ed Seas.
Columbia—JQo and Get It
Yaii»ty—The bther Woman.
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Fires, Fanned 
High Wind, 

Toll

by
, Take
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of Citizens
Seven Fires Are Reported; McCarter Shingle Mill 

Among Sufferers; Froien Pipes Hamper Efforts to 
Stay Outbreaks.,

CHANGE AT OTTAWA 
EXPECTED THEM

Resignation of Meighen Cab- 
__; inet Anticipated __

New Liberal Ministry to Take 
Reins

Rumors Still Are Going the 
Rounds

'THINK OF PEACE.
:u

War-Fewer Monuments to 
* riors one Step

Publisher Would Change 
School Books

About Peace

diets’ housing scheme.
McCarter Mill.

Starting from a source at present 
not ascertained, fire practically 
gutted the premises of the McCarter 
Shingle Mill on Bay Street, breaking j 
out at 1.24 p. m. and sweeping ( 
through the plant almost Instgn-

“Æ, 3T&-nZ Suggests Majority of Stories
roughly estimated that $60.000 will 
scarcely meet the damage occasion* l 
This Is the second disastrous fire 
sustained by the McCarter Brothers 
In recent years, the premises now 
damaged being a relatively new plant 
with modern -qutpment.

Much of the loss Occasioned will 
come through the damaging of a 
large quantity of intricate machinery 
used in the production of shingles, 
which Is understood to have been 
badly gutted The fire brigade 
responded to the call, but found that 
it ready the fire had got secure hold 
of The Tiultdtngw. and the lumber 
stocks on hand. Efforts apparently 
had been made to extinguish the 
blaze with pyrene eittafuiehere, 
which however d4d not hold the 
Hemes In check.

Handicapped in Fight.
, The firemen piled hose and ladder 

with a gallantry that did credit to the 
training of the locgl force, but their 

.efforts had In the main to be confin
ed to preventing the flames from 
spreading to other parts of the plant 
and the surrounding neighborhood.

The water froze soon after it left 
tha.-BOJUiki* the hosea-in operation, 
and fire fighting became immensely 
difficult with Ice aftd chilly weather 
•prevatttJTg. — ——-----------------------

Spurred on by a north wind that 
eut to the bone, the men tried every 
.resource tti their disposal to extin
guish the conflagration, which grew 
rather than abated The street ear 
service was stopped, and people^walk
ed to town from the Gorge and Es
quimau districts.

After some hours o fthi* ley work 
ffie firemen succeeded In getting the 
flames under control, and the re
mainder of the night was spent in 
watching the glowing embers for a 
re-occurrence of the conflagration.

Peter E. McCarter and W. K. Mc
Carter, with Chief Vernon Stewart 
and the insurance agents this morn- 
lng Inspected the ,h: mage.
~One of the saddest cases of the 
series ^f fires was that of J. Barnes, 
a conductor of thjg, B. C. ! Electric 

t Concluded on page 4.1

Ottawa, Dec. 1 •.-‘-(Canadian Press) 
—The resignation of the- Meighen 
administratin' l# expected to-mor
row. Premier M/îghen. It is under
stood, notified the Governor-General 
rhüT the Government was ready to re
linquish office but was requested to 
continue in charge unt.! Mr. King 
was ready with his Cabinet,

Andrew Hayden, who hy* lately 
been on the Prairies on behalf if the 
Liberal. Trader, is expected back In

R«ieing on » jay when the thermometer was showing ten de
crees of froet, and residents had furnaces banked to the limit in 
an effort to control the cold, fire yesterday, spurred on by cutting 
noith winds, seised on seven premises in the city and several out
side. The largest loss is that occasioned to the McCarter Shingle 
Mill, which was partially gutted. Five houses were damaged in 
the city, one completely burned and others damaged variously from 
roof fir* to whole interiors being wrecked. The Burnside Hotel 
was rased to the ground and several fires are now reported raging f-ttawa'-to.mnrrow. m ■«-
in the Gorge district.

Urged on' by a strong north wind j 
and fostered by a series of frozen J 
Pipes, the fire god took a heavy toll 
of property, and although fought |

<■ bravely by the local and district fire; 
departments, emerged victoriously In j 
too many cases. Some distressing In- J 
cidents occurred, two families being, 
rendered homeless and a returned 
soldier losing a house under the sor-

peg to offer a portfoli to Hon. T. A 
Crearer, Leader of the Progressives, 
but whether the rumor w is correct

MONTREAL IS
GROWING AS

A GRAIN PORT

showing was In corn, of which there 
were 25,404,444 bushels, the bulk of 
it from the United states during the 
last season as against only X5,8ql 
bushels last > car. Wheat totalled for 
the year 27,674.776 bushels as against 
11,648,250 In 1920.

BY-ELECTION IN
ARGENTEUIL, QUE.;

M’GIBBON DIED
Montreal, Dec. 19.—Over 50,000.000 

more bushels of grain shipped over 
the Great Lakes reached Montreal via 
the Lachlne Cabal In 19311 than in 
H20. according to the records of the 
season’s operations Issued by the ... ,
««ehhW'Cinat-««Horn»*.—rhi"«hl?r 5“«l<'Vted *".. L*__ ■_ - l',irliumi.ni It. I *4 1 V A rtrniilfiinl u’ua

Ottawa, Dec. 19 - TWc death of 
Peter R. M« Gibbon. Mberal M.P.-etect 
for Argenteull, will .necessitate a by- 
electlon in the Quebec, constituency.

Parliament. In ISIS, Argenteull 
represented by Sir George Perley.

The Vacancy caused by Mr. McGib- 
Iion's death is the first since the elec
tion, and occurred even Lefore the 
taking over of power bj^ the new Gov
ernment.

Briand Says France 
Accepts Navy Ratio 

As First Laid Down

NEILL TO FIGHT 
FI

Island’s Possible New Minister 
in Conference Here

Opposes Concentrating Power 
in Vancouver

Alan W. NeiU, who was .elected as 
an independent Liberal for Comox- 
Alberni and who may be the second 
cabinet minister for British Colum
bia in the new Liberal Government at 
Ottawa under Premier Mackenzie 
King, arrived in Victoria on thn late 
train Saturday night and was imme
diately taken into n conference at the 
Parliament Buildings of his sup
porters and prominent Liberals of 
Vancouver Inland who want to see 
the Island t onLLnue to have cabinet 
representation

Mr. Neill said that the first Inti
mation he had that the move v- place 
him In the cabjnet had reached the 
proportions it has was when copies 
of The 'Victoria Times were put on 
the southbound train at.Cobble Hill 
4‘taturduy afternoon fie was a bit, 
surpris^! the way he was rusTlf d to 
the Parliament Buildings to appear 
before ar gathering of political leaders

Washington. !)«««. 1!).—A five-powi r treaty to limit naval arina- 
inents apparently had been brought'much nearer by aumr mhve^taUurdav afternoon' 
on the part of France. Fresh instructions for the French dele-

.„. t.„,re<.,. tfation, said unofficially to include Premier Briand's acceptance ... .........
or not there ha a ao f„r been no of- 1 0f„ the l nited Stateg proposal for French naval strength, reached 'he lslan.1 an.Wold that they were
ru-iai indication Ooeaip in peuticail Washington to-day and impelled the French delegates to ask for ! hlm m - “

î*|* tw'fn‘-v-four l"‘"r '•g* 1,1 ,"••• ."égoiiaiions While they
that his u, reptanev w .s tb< basis of] decoded the 9MMM and pondered over its contenta, 
the proposai **id to hove b'»n made | » .Meantime, ijpgpiio unofficial advices from abroad saying there
to .Mr. Urearar.

Beltimore. Md.. Dec. Ik—Lord 
George Riddell. British publisher and 
liaison officer of the British delega
tion to the conference on limitation of 
armaments, delivered an address on 
"The Real Basis of Peace." at St 
Peter’s Episcopal Church here Sun -

"To have peace the world has got 
to pay homage to other men than 
warriors," said the British publisher 
"To have peace the need. Is for a 
peaceful atmosphere. Until we 
change our ideal* we are not going to 
have peace. We must taka practical 
steps. There is no good in merely 
talking about if. 1 do not believe 
peace is an impossibility. I do not 
expect to see the world abolish arma
ments in two or three years. This 
is to be a matter of slow develop-

Hkbits of Thought.
"We mast change our habits of 

thought. War may bring benefits 
may have its redeeming sides, glory 
self-sacrifice, heroism, but we have 
got to grasp Its real results. If you 
want an end to war you have to 
ebango the .point of . view UuU- xesulLs 
here as In all countries, in most mon
uments being erected to soldiers
Meet-ofjj history..ta- about - war. e
learn how one general marched up 

hill and nigrehed down qgaln.j

A 'dispatch from Winnipeg yester
day said;

A. R. Hudson, former Attorney- 
General of Manitoba, and Indepen- I 
dent-Liberal member-elect for South j 
Winnipeg, left here for Ottawa. It * 
is believed his visit to the cartel 
has some political significance.

< ’has. Stewart, former Premer of 
Alberta, passed through the city to
day on his .way to Ottawa.

HIS PARTY MEET
Saskatoon Caucus to Set Pro

gressives’ Course

Party Leadership Will Be 
Discussed

Winnipeg. Dee.
Press)—-It la considered here in poli
tical circles that the future of the 

I National 1‘regressive Party in West-, 
ern Cttàiada as a political factor rests 
very largely with the caucus ©f 
M.P.’s-elect from the prairies, which 
Is to be held In Saskatoon to-morrow.

The question of leadership la likely 
to come up early in the proceedings, 
it is thought. Hon. T. A. Urerar Is

' gi*sfr~emy’ 1» xmetmee «apport
I*ragressives elected In Alberta, who 
inii»<wl ran as candidates of tile Unit
ed Farmers of Alberta rather than 
representing thé /National Progrès -

think we *h<mld change our school slve movement, and ** Is understood 
books. Histories should emphasize ‘

"It is easy to be peaceful when you 
have your own way. Wo must have 
tolerance instead of suspicion. When 
there are difficulties We must take 
sleps -to settle them and not plunge 
into war. . j] '

War does not pay."'

MARY GARDEN
ILL IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Dec. II.- Mary Garden. 
celebrated -*mger~and-general -drerf-tor 
of the Chicago Opera Company, Is 
threatened with pneumonia.

WILL STREET IS

Loss of $6,000 in Sunday 
Morning Blaze

Fire Brigade Had a Difficult 
Task

Courtenay. R c. D«. 19. A fire
which was first observed at 1.15 
o'clock Sunday morning burned down 
the Majestic Theatre, at a lor* of 
between 15,500 and $6.000. A hitter 
north gvlnd fanned the flames and It 
was only by strentiou* efforts of the 
Courtenay fire brigade that the 
flames were confined to the theatre. 
The eausc was probably an over
heated furnace

The loss is not quite covered by In-

FOUR IN INDIA
WERE SENTENCED

Allahabad, British India. Dec. II,— 
Pundld MofilaJ- Mehru, a prominent 
nationalist leader, his two nephews 
and his son. who were arrested 1le
vs mber 1 In connection with the Non- 
Co-operatlonlst movement, have been 
sentenced to six months in prison and 
a fine of 100 rupee* each- .It was de
creed they should serve another 
month In prison In case they default
ed their fines.

WINNIPEG FIRE
CAUSED LOSS

Winnipeg, Dec. Ik—Firs broke out 
early last evening in the Griffith 
motor garage William Avenue, dam
aging from hixix i<» seventy automo-
bflea and rotttor trucks and causing in London, 
losses totalling about $40,000.

•

:e
Bomb Warning Thought Fool

ish Man’s Work

Name of 1920 Criminal Re
ported Given

New York. Dec. Ik—An anonymous 
letter sent to Charles 1. Morgan, a 
Broad Street broker, warning him 
that “the Stock Exchange and every
thing in a radius of five blocks will 
lie blown up by a bomb December 
19," was believed by the police to he 
the work of an irresponsible person 

Extra precautions were taken last 
night, however. All persons entering 
the district were subject to close 
scrutiny and all motor vehicles were 
kept moving.

Bomb-maker.
Warsaw. Dec. II —Sylvester Cos

grove. an agent of the United States 
Department of Justice, has sent a 
cable dispatch to Washington giving 
the name of a blacksmith who Wolfs 
Lindenfe^ld, alias William Unde, 
allege* manufactured the bomb and 
engineered the detail* of the explos
ion in Wall Ktreet in 1920, and re
ceived the mdney for the Job. The 
address is given as 100 West Fortieth 
Street, New York. The blacksmith 
f* supposed to be in the United 
Btales at the present time

The blacksmith’s wife, according to 
the statement, watched J. P. Mor
gan's movements from an adjacent 
window some time previous to the 
explosion.

The Dry dock.
tn reply to questionMr Neill de- 

___r____r__________________________I ,„riv dared himself an unqualified sup-
I'M bcfUfla positive gcceptam-e by the French Government, eon- «f tht n*aui-

Iférence leader* are sounding a note j After other consultations In which 
asulnet over-optimism. was pointed out to him how irn- 

The French themselves manifest portant it Is that Vancouver Island 
I surprix» at the newspaper die- ; should* have cabinet representation

Ipatchee reporting an acceptance. I arfd that he is The only one eligible 
They have presented a proposal for j a* Victoria and Esquimau have sent 
twice as prreat a French capital ship | Ottawa men opposed to the present 
fleet aa Lhat provided, under the . o,.vmoment. Mr N-ili iniinuL-d. Uut 

nited States figures and they are j he would accept a portfolio.
-, . 1 not ready to believe their home Gov-' —-

Much Damage Resulted From. Lh4
Heavy Wind ‘raeaws. ««rmiew •iucml

HI GREAT 
LAKES REGION '

Were Made

Accepted.

Niagara River Rose: Rescues !, rlr.lT vbinà?&
dow
Washington conference. Premier 
Briand informed George Harvey, the 
United State# Ambassador, at their 
meeting last night. He authorized 
the Ambassador to notify the United 
States Government to that effect.

Although Premier BriamL’s authori
zation, which has already been con
veyed to the French delegation in 
Washington and the United State* 
Slate Department, make no mention 
of submarines» ih^re i4 reason to be
lieve that the French proposal* re
garding submarines were discussed 
by Premier Briand and Ambassador 
Harvey It 1* hinted that the French 
may have more to say on this sub
ject.

Paris Informed.
Paris.

iLottdOfiH
Agency this morning said that Pre
mier Briand, receiving the United 

JUnbassador in Ixmdon, in
formed him that'" Trains - • weeepted 
Secretary of State Hughes's pro
posals conrernlng capit al #h i p ton -

Toronto. Dec, Ik—A stiff gale, 
which in places reached a velocity of 
96 miles an hour and was accom
panied by snow and rain, swept over 
the Great Lake* region and the 
southern part of the province of 
Ontario Saturday night and Sunday 
morning, causing considerable pro
perty damage. No fatalities as a re
sult of the storm have been reported.

. The wind swept «town from the 
Ik—«Canadian northwest, affecting Lake Superior 

very little, but the full force was felt 
over the northern part* nf Lakes 
Michigan. Huron. Erie and Ontario. 
Southern Ontario, especially the 
Niagara Peninsula, and the state* 
south of the lakes, suffered most. In 
the vicinity of Niagara the blow 
registered 96 miles an hour, while in 
Toronto the maximum was' 56 miles 
an hour. The gale reached its
aiziimum.. h*Jyht J yjjd ft
o’clock Sunday morning and by noon 
it had greatly moderated in Ontario

in Dccombcr'of 1920

they feel they are not committed to 
the endorsetIon of Mr. Crersr as the 
national leader of a political party. 
Wh.«t support, if any. they might , 
secure from other provinces for this 
view, how far they might go in back
ing Mr. Crermr as parliamentary 
leader of the movement, and whether 
Mr. Vrerar would be content with a 
limited recognition are some of the 
questions which arc being discussed.

Liberals.
\Vhatever proposition may have 

been laid before Mr. Urerar by 
Andrew Hayden. National Liberal Qr- 
gam«*-r. onfbehalf ofTTbn. Mack en lie 
King will be put before the caucus, 
and It I* rmrogm that Mr 
wouhl feel bound bvijta decision, par 
ticularly should a "decielou be given 
unanimously. It Is suggested, how
ever, that the <»ucus may split on the 
|M»int of co-operation with a Liberal 
Government, and this might create a 
situation which would afford little 
guidance to Mr. Urerar. In determin
ing his new course.

No intimation of t|ie nature of the 
terms which are said to have been 
offered Mr. Urerar has been made 
public, and it i* not known whether 
the scheme which is being discussed 
Involves organic union of the l‘re- 
gresslve* with the Liberal; or merely 
assurance of independent support In 
Parliament.

A Caucus.
All of the Progressives In the three 

prairie provinces have been Invited to 
th<* conference, which will he secret. 
William Irvine. Tjibor-Farmer mem
ber-elect for East Calgary, rfbubtless 
has been Invited, hilt It is not known 
whether J. 8. Woodsworth, latbor 
member-elect for (>i\(re Winnipeg, 
was considered eligible. A. H. Hud
son, Independent-Liberal member- 
elect for South Winnipeg, has gone 
to Ottawa to discuss the situation.

Mist Macphail.
Toronto, Dec. Ik- Persistent re

ports that leaders of the Progressive 
movement will enter the Liberal Cab
inet under Mom Mackenzie King 
caused Miss 'Agnes McPhnil to 
wonder if the Projinrewsive forces have 
l>een deceived. j

Misa MrPhail spoke last night to a 
city audience for the first time under 
the auspice* of the Labor Party, and 
during her address made this com
ment upon the rumors in circulation 
that the Littéral Cabinet would have 
active figures of the Progressive 
movement for its members:

"We have an independent group of 
sixty-five member* in the Common», 
and I am sure we shall hgve the sup
port of the two IjRbor members In 
spite of sugar plums and candy 
st icks. However, if all others like the 
plums held forth, my constituents 
can rely updn me standing alone. 
How can one imagine Thomas Alex
ander frerar sitting In the same t>b- 
inot with Sir Lomer. Gouln? Of

highly essential that there hé qon 
tinned to the Island that cabinet rep
resentation which has always been 
conceded as our right," Mr. Nelli said 
to-dqy.

* It would undoubtedly he a mis
fortune, (in pee tail y considering Vic
toria's large and important interests, 
If th« whole Cabinet representation of 
the Province lie allowed at this crisis 
t<i be centred exclusively on the 
Mainland

Ready For Recognition.
"In renewing old political friend

ship* itt Victoria. 1 have been grati
fied to findFhow general the feeling is 
that Comox-Alberni. being a rldfng 
so inttinatejy associated with Vic
toria and thb oWy k> the Pro
vince that returned an Opponent of 
the Meighen Government with a 
sweeping majority, is at leapt en
titled tiLjhe sympathy and support 
of Victoria in its fight for it* Juxt 
recognition. 1

"The first news 1 had of the pro- 
l>ec. II.—A dispatch front I posai was when I read It in The 
to the *eml-offlclal Havws Times on the train Saturday after

noon on my way down-lo attend to an 
accumulation of departmental busi
ness. I can assure you that it was 
-v^png With my consent.

Arguments For and 
Against Treaty In 

The Dail Eireann
Griffith Urges Sinn Fein Assembly to Ratify Agree

ment With Britain ; Alternative Proposals Prepared 
By Valera,

Dublin, l>'- 19.—He Dail Eireann, after bolding morning and. 
afternoon seaaions to-day on the Irish treaty, considering motions 
for its rattftFBTton and its rejection, adjourned without action at 
6.15 o'clock this evening until 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.

X?uc\\Z.nZ Briand and Lloyd George Hold

Dublin, Dec. 19.—The Dail Eireann. which met shortly before 
noon lo-day and began consideration <of_ motions for and against 
ratification of the Anglo-Irish treaty, adjourned at one o’clock 
until 6..'10 p in. There was evt-rv indb ation that the debate wouhl 
continue through to-morrow.

An interesting feature of the first session was the disclosure 
thaf Eamonn de Valera had submitted to last week's private 
meeting of the Dail an alternative proposal to the agreement signed 
in London. He explained he had done this in an effort to secure 
unanimity in the Dail.

The fight of Arthur Uriffjth for ratification of the treaty and 
that of Eamonn de ValejsTor rejection were the outstanding 

1 1 " " 1 / ” | features of the mornln* debate, with
Michael Collins vet to be heard, in
tense excitement prevailed through
out the session and the speakers' 
x oices were deep with feeling.

It wax difficult to Judge the senti
ment ofc-thq, Dail towards the issue 
by the volume <*f applause given the 
tarioufl members who spoke. It ap
peared- to be fairly evenly divided ax 
between Griffith and de Valera. 

Moved by Griffith.
Dublin. Déc. II —The Dail Eireann 

began- «h 1LJ7 o'clock this morning 
its public session for consideration of 
the Irish agreement. Every seat in 
the hall was taken when the Speaker 
Professor John MacNelll, called .the 
meeting to order.

Adoptive of ,the treaty was moved 
by Arthur Griffith. "Foreign Minis 
ter" In the Dail "Cablner and 
signer of the Ixmdon agreement.

Commander McKeown of County 
I»ngford, one of the most famous of 
the leader* of the "Irish republican 
army." seconded the Griffith motion, 
saying: "The Irish people want sub-

Conference

German Reparations Question 
For Discussion

Also General European Eco
nomic Situation

Lindon, Dec. It.—Premier Briand, 
of France, went into conference with 
Premier Lloyd} George at the letter's 
Official residence in ikjwning Street 
this morning. It was eipeeled that [ stance, not shadows." 
German reparation» would be the 
first question considered, but the 
newspapefr declared thé conversa
tions might develop a comprehen
sive dis. usxion of the European fin
ancial and économie situation.

M. xBriand Was accompanied to the 
conference by Louis Ijoucheur, Min-

A Item stive Proposal.
Immediately after the meeting be

gan argument arose as to whether 
the document introduced by Eamonn 
de Valera, the Dail 'president, at the 
private meeting of the Dail last week 
shodTd be introduced ai the publie 
session. It transpired that the docu-

Unitetl States, h\ . Japan, 
Fra nee ,1.TO; Italy, 1,68,

At points along the lower end of nage 
I^aké Ontario boat* Were torn from live; 
thetr anchorages by the sweep off three; 
wind down the lake and several were
washed ashore. A dispatch from Washington yes-

At Buffalo. . terday said American Secretary of
Buffalo, Dec. 19.—A 9S-mile-an-J«l*ie Hughes, a* < halrman of thé 

hour gale swept this city yesterday.lain»».tiontefewtier-.*wd 
uprooting trees, tearing down chim- j directly with Premier Briand of

follows British EmpireJ aspirant for Cabinet honors.
. l ... . , ’ 1 Th, lim u lull) linn'll at

neya and advertising signs from the 
tops of buildings, smashing plate 
glass windows and piling, up the 
water in thé harbor to an unpre
cedented stage. One man was killed 
in the storm.,

The damage through the city was 
great, but heaviest losses occurred 
along- the waterfront, where a SOU -

_______ _ foot wireless tower was demolished,
Crerarbboatbouses and docks swept away 

and' several hundred pleasure craft 
were smashed or carried down the 
river. No accurate estimate of the 
loss can be Ynade but it will run Into 
the hundreds of thousands df dollars.

A window hatch, torn from the top 
of a business block, fell upon a pass
ing automobile, killing 1* rank E. 
Kiefer, one of the occupants, and In
juring another seriously. The auto
mobile. with the dbcupants both, un
conscious, continued down the street 
for a block before it swerved over 
a sidewalk and crashed into a store.

Nearly 100 squatters’ shanties were 
smashed by the rush of water and 
the wind and carried out Into the 
Nlargara river. Occupants of the 
shanties had some thrilling ex
periences before they were rescued 
by police, firemen and the coastguard 
crew.

Dippsred. Net Anchored.
At Tonawanda the water rose, from 

seven to eight feet ah<ive--<_ttprmal 
lumber

Franc* regarding the situation which 
had developed a* a result Of the 
stand of the French delegation on the 
question of naval ratios at Thurs
day's session.

Mr. Hughes was understood to 
have called the attention of Premier 
Briand to the entirely unexpected 
nature of the French proposal rind to 
Tie Tailure "to harmonize with' the" 
basic principles upon which the limi
tation df naval armaments plan was

The essential feature» of ; the- 
French plan were submitted in com - 

(Concluded on page « »

EARNINGS OF G, T. P.

Montreal. IMec; II.—Grand Trunk 
Railway earning* for the week ended 
December 14 were $1.717,515, a de
crease of $723,732 compared with the 
same week In 1120.

ng eTmwr n»-wtwd-pswd«uu.. ^'Bnct^or me tLX«_neque^ aRu »,r4 
ir dtd not ormr to me to ^rigg A _nuiuLer tif. exper^

The lines laid down at the eon- 
x'isntlon which nontlnnted me were, 
first, opposition to the Meighen Gov
ernment. and, second, to support any 
succeeding Government prepared to 
further legislation such as outlined 
in th*- platform adopted at that con
vention. .

His Future Policy.
’ The Meighen Government being- 

defeat ed. the policy laid down by the 
convention - now requires me to seek 
such affiliations a* seem beat cal- 
culateB to )>ring lato épmwon the 
various policies outlined by the con
vention.

"While not seeking the office of a 
Cabinet- Minister, if such were offered 
me, before coming to any decision 
my first step would be to ascertain 
how far the King Government ia will
ing to go along the Une» of our phtt-

"My next step would be .to consult 
very fully the wishes of rhy c«?n 
slituents In th* various districts."

Mr. Neill will go to Vancouver to 
night, where he will remain for « 
couple of days, during which time 
supporters from his district who are 
also going to the Mainland will be in 
conference with him.

Liberated Heelon,; Philippe i que.flon wax an alternatli,
Herthelot, Kvnaral aecretary of the i propeaed peace asreement drawn tip 
French Foreign Office, and Profeaaor \ de Valera
Paul Mantoui. who waa one of the Speaker MacNelll said de Valera 
Interprétera of the Veraaillea peace had requested that the document b. 
conference They were .greeted by regarded aa confidential until he put 
Mr. Lloyd George, 8r Robert Home.
Chancellor^of the

from the British Treasury w'ere as 
nembled In an adjoining room, ready 
to be 'called tn for consul tat km it 
necessary.

Dr. Walter Rathenau. former Ger
man Minister of Reconstruction, ar
rived In London this morning to <hmi- 
tlnuc his negotiations concerning 
ncrirtanys RFpanrtlons obligations.

Cold Snap Causes Acute 
Suffering in Many Homes

The bomb explosion 1n Walt Street,
N#W' York, occurred In September,
1920. At the time J I*. Morgan was 
abroad, having left New York City 
with Ills wife in August. Mr. Morgan 
was informed of the explosion while

"t.uraed home e»riy course l know these things have been
done before."

îard» ihc^Lvcrt’iming'Tumhc'r F™"1 »'hI wind only add to the gaiety of tfie Christmas holi
and carrying thousand» of feet of days for children who arc bundled -up in heavy clothes and who 
timber out into the river end over i cme in out of the cold to play in warm houses. Fortunately

A dredge belonging :. . , . _ , -
tninhar Company, most > ictona kiddies are enjoying the present cold snap. But thereNiagara Falls

to the Sullivan . ■B■■■■ , . 9
anchored off the »horw of Grand i »re many hnndmlK of little t>oys and girls to whom the season
w hen^'t ta* eînchôrs ÏSSÎ* mailed" I «J»'® weather means only real auffering. Chattering teeth, blue, 
the cumbersome craft began to move i gloveleas hand, lU-Had littEe bodies bear abundant testimony to 
down toward thé falls. Tugs went I tbe acute hardahip \vhich is prevailing in many (inarters of this 
to the rescue but they were unanle j . ... . * n
-to hold the craft ajltlnst the rush cf Charity workers who are doing ( who should he romping around
1 - • * •**-*- »—* ei-u» *»,„ *\t it.. Christmas tree will pass thewater and the sweep of wind, the | their heat to fight the effect* of the 
captain finally saved his craft by « present freeze-up report that, the 
dropping the big steel dipper and most distressing condition» preVail 

to-day. Isack of food, clothing, and 
fuel has greatly Increased the de
mand» upon charitable organizations 
and made the need of many poor 
people much more pressing.

Rotary Club Investigator* who are 
winding up their drive this week for 
a $10,000 relief fund came aero** some 
appalling Càees oyer the week end. 
In one family thty found that the 
earning* of a girl In her teen* are 
the sole support of a father who is III 

1 In bed, a boy who fi* lying in the hos- 
Rcookllne, Mas* . Dec. 19.—;Atito- l also ill. four children attend-

mohile bandits yesterday held up ing school. ^a small baby* and her 
Conutwble Hapgood and took hi* hilly, 1 mother There Is very little of any- 
hls revolver and ev#r> thing he : arried j thing in- that household. F'ood is 
for the purpose of»upholdlng the law, i »<an-c, fuel is scarcef and Nothing 
except hi* shiny badge, which wa> 1 is had!y needed, too. To families like

digging it into the mud of the river 
bed.

Never has *uch a volume of water 
poured ,over the brink of Niagara 
Falls as did yesterday.

CONSTABLE IN
U. S. WAS ROBBED

BY BANDITS

hidden benoath his coat. He reported [ this one Christmas this >-car will be
1 anything but ,t feast. The kiddn*

pass the day 
huddled about a tiny fire trying to 
keep warm.

These are not nice day* for hang
ing wet clothes out on a clothe* line. 
It isn t so bad when there is only one 
washing a week, but when there are 
two or three every day It is not a 
very pleasant job. But the Rotirian* 
have found one family where the 
mother has liftle time for anything 
but just this, except when she i* 
straining over a wash tub. The 
father of this family is out *»f work 
and there are nine hungry children to 
be fed. Washing for this household 
Is ordinarily quite enough fpr one 
woman, but the mother has to keep 
the whole family by the proceetla of 
her wash board. That me^n* wash
ing from morning to night seven days 
»t week. ft <tl#o me» rut hujf frozen 
hands and a lot of other tiling» that

(Concluded un pig* 4j

DEATHS FOLLOW
SHOOTING AFFRAY

Huntvllle, Oat, Dec. 19. - George 
Weather*, one of the men wounded in 
the shooting affray in ChefThév last 
TuesdftX» died Saturday night. It was 
the second death as a result of thé 
murdwous attack said to have been 
made by George Cyr at the home of

forward his own proposal at the pub-

Incident Is Recounted by Mac
kenzie King

Toronto. Dec. 19.—«In an eulogy to 
Hon. Mackenzie King featured on tne 
front page. The Star said:

-The mills of the Gods grind 
slowly.

"Four years ago to-day « December 
17). Mackenzie King went down to 
the depths of political defeat.

"Four years ago to-morrow (De 
cember 18 > his mother died. He 
reached her bedside too late froth 
North York.

"To-day (December ï7) he is about 
to be called Premier of Canada. To 
day is the anniversary of the day his 
mother gave him birth.

"An incident is related in eon 
trton with his last visit to North 
York, where he Was welcomed as 
Canada's Premier-Elect. When pàsa- 
ihg Mount Pleasant Cemetery mat 
evening he descended from his 
and. dismissing it. he entered the 
graveyard alone to visit the last rest 
Ing place of hie mother, his father 
and his sister.

"Bo he paid tribute to memory 
the silence of thé. quiet night.

"Mackenzie King's visit to fils 
mother’s grave almost on the 
df being called to the Premiership 
might have gone down merely on the 
golden record of fine unknown 
things, only he happened to drop in 
-afterward* at a- friend's home. Hi 
a lady told him that she had on the 
dav following his victory at the poll# 
laid laurel leaves and flowers on his 
mother'» grave So he mentioned his 
own visit. H i* tiirough this 'ady, .. .. 
whd loved Ms molhtk |h«t thM llttte ffeer, 
story become* known." — ““1

Ptoüetéd. ______-
Arthur Griffith and Michael Col

lins protested against a course which 
gfcey declared would result in keeping 
from the Irish people what such an 
alternative proposal meant

After some heated discussion the 
Speaker said he could not allow de 
bate on this point and Mr. Griffith 
then moved ratification df the treat).

Defined Agreement.
Bpeaking to his motion. Mr. Grif

fith said this waa a question of the 
lives and fortunes of the people of 
Ireland and he waa not going to 
hide from the Irish people what de 
Valera's alternative proposal wymM 
mean Speaking with great feeling 
the Sinn Fein 'Foreign Minister” de 
fined the agreement reached with the 
British plenipotentiaries In London.

Not Asked.
"Not enee did we demand recog

nition of the Irish republic, knowing 
It would nave been Impossible to *e 
élire It." he said.

Mr. Griffith then dilated on th* 
advantages the treaty would bring to 
Ireland. He, read a letter which had 
been received from Lloyd George 
early in the negotiations, saying the 
Government proposed making Ire- ' 
land co-equal with the other Do
minions and to secure for Ireland » 
place in- the League of Nations. Th* 
letter algo promised the withdrawal 
of the naval and military force# from 
Ireland when the agreement was 
ratified. Mr. Griffith said the oath 
of allegiance agreed upon was 
one ‘which any Irishman can take 
with honor."

He concluded by urging the Dail 
to ratify his resolution and the Irish 
people everywhere to confirm It. *

Hearty applause was given him as 
he resumed his seat.

De Valera then rose to move re
jection of the treaty.

**! am against the treaty because It 
will not end the conflict between Great 
Britain and Ireland," he declared. "1 
am against the treaty because I are 

(Concluded «a pass «.)

FRENCH CREATE 
NEW DECORATION

Order of Physical Education;
g Carpentier Officer
Peris, D«?. —The Freneh Gov

ernment'has instituted B new decor
ation—the Order of Physical Educa
tion. It wilt have knights, officers, 
commanders. (land officers and grand 
crusses, aa have other French decora
tion e. The ribbon will be violet with a 
white line.

The nmjheatowala ar* to he mad, 
on January 1. when Georges Carpen
tier. the borer, la to I

- V-'
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One of the Meanings of
CATHCART’S 

WONDER SALE
You can make a big saving on 

FOOTWEAR GIFTS and foot
wear gifts are sensible gifts.

Wm. ' Cathcart Co., Ltd.
r?i " art Street Pemberton Building

A Gift for the Auto Owner

Mayo-Skinner
AUTOMATIC

Windshield Cleaner
The engine of your car cleans yout windshield ft flfl
automatically. Price............ ............................................................ylUeVy ,

JAMESON 8 WILLIS, LIMITED
StudeDaker Motor Care. "The «mice Oarage" 740 Broughton Ptreet

Pratiical Gifts
are the rule this Christmas. Gifts Electrical combine with 
their utility, unusual grace and distinction, and are, there
fore, doubly desirable. t

You will find many desirable Gifts Electrical ist/our 

showrooms, and your inspection is most cordially invited.

Showroom*, Langley Street Phone 123

MEET IN SASKATOON
M.P.’S-clect To-morrow Will 

Decide Course

Invitation From Mackenzie 
King Is Reported

Winnipeg, Dec. If.—A caucus of tho 
Progressive members-elect of Parlia
ment of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and, 
Alberta m ill be held In Saskatoon to* 
morrow.. it was learned to-day. Hon 
T. A. Crerar, Lender of the Progres
sive Party, is out of town and it Is 
believed he has gone to Saskatoon to 
attend the conference, which Is ex- 

*4* a-U»iNF way -towards re*, 
moving uncertainties of the present 
political situation.

The call of the Progressives to a 
conference follows a visit to Winnl- 

, peg last week of Andrew Hay don. no- 
• tlonal organizer of the Liberal Party

fit Is currently reported he came as a 
representative of Hon. Mackensle 
King to place before Mr. Crerar and 

l A. B. Hudson a basis on which they 
I were Invited to co-operate in the ad
ministration which Mr. King is about 
to. form. If such a proposal was made 
to the Progressive dreader. It wltT be 
placed before the conference In Sas
katoon to-morrow.

Union Opposed.
Woodstock. Ont., Dec. 19.—Miss 

Agnes MvPhall. M P.-elect for South
east Grey, ts absolutely opposed to 
any movement which would bring 
about a union of the Progressives and 
the Liberals.

“I hope’ Mr. Crerar will keep out of 
all entanglements.' she said, ’’for if 
the Progressives Join the spAberals 
they will lose their identity and will 
be doomed to extinction. If Mr. Crerar 
goes over to the Liberals. 1 will HOC 
even itl should be the oniy independ- 
ent left in the House. But MroOerar 
will n«*l get the Progressive* to go 
with him. If he goes, then we will 
simply choose another leaded and 
carry on as a separate group.”

FARMERSWILL 
MEET IN WINNIPEG

CHILD’S FELT SLIPPERS, 95c
Mother, see our big showing of Klddtee* Warm Felt Flippers, 

all at Christmas Bale Prices.

Child’s Dainty Felt Slippers, with ankle strap, in red, brown and 
black colors. Bpedal this week, $l.-iB, fl.lS and.............95<*

_01d Country Shoe Store
635-637 Johnson Rtr. pt Phone 4121

MOTHER AND SIX 
CHILDREN BURNED

Colored Family in Nova Scotia 
Almost Wiped Out

sistance of a neighbor whose chimney 
was on fire. On his way back home he 
was call**d by a neighbor and 
thee* heard eriew of -fire -mut rmflïèïî' 
out to.see his house In flames. Th«* 
fire spread with such rapidity1 that 

fscees tryThr twiclrdnnr wi*7hTt><>*f«TT>Te 
and when the front door was broken 
open, the mother and children were 
found huddled together dead. Mr* 
Johnson was forty 'years of age and 
the ages of three boys and three girls 
ranged from five to fifteen years.

Windsor. N.B., Dec. 1».—Mrs. Ruben 
Johnson and her six children were 
burned to death when fire destroyed 
their home in the colored settlement 
five miles from here Saturday night 
It is supposed the fire started in the 
kitchen. The mother and children 
were overcome by smoke white'trying 
to get, out by the front door, which 
they were unable to open.

EARNING® OF C. N. R.

Toronto. Dec. 19.—The gross earn
ings of the Canadian National Rail
ways for the week ended December 

ill |2,04g 170, a decrease of
! I602.0Î9 ïroni thecorresponding week 
a year ago. The gross earnings from 
January to date were $104,974.«08. an 

Earlier in the evening, $uben John- increaae of 1890,3."4 above the cor
don. the father, had gone Uo the as- responding period last year.

Telephone Your Orders
For Christmas Groceries to

COPAS & SON
Prompt attention and satie- 

faction guaranteed.
New Mixed Nut», QP 

per ft>....................4ÊOC

California Table
Raisins, per lb. box'

Spanish Table Raisins (extra 
fancy), per lb., JjQç

35c
«Of and

Christmas Mixed 25c
Candy, per lb..,.

Christinas Cracker*, per box, 
from fl.lO 
to ....

35c

Nice Mixed Choco- r A „ 
latee, por lb.........OUC

Clin.Uraa.-i Stockings, cadi,
-iron# $1.00
to ...............

Fancy Jap Oranges,
per box

New Navel Oranges^
2 dozen for.

Frnit Wines, alK CAp
kinda, larg«f bottlcGVfL

New Smyrna Table
«BVpcr II,.......OQC

King’s Quality Bread Flour,
.........$2.00

10c

T45c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds-rPlease let ua havb 
your order» eaiiÿ.as possible.

COPAS A SON “SE"1
PbeUei 94 and 86 Corner Fort and Broad Streett

Session of Council of Agricul
ture This Week'

Winnipeg. Dpc. 19.—A meeting of 
the f’nnadtnn | Council of Agriculture 
will be held in Winnipeg on Wed
nesday and Thursday. It Is stated 
by officials of the Council that the 
purpose of the meeting has no rela
tion to Federal clitics or the de
liberation* of Progressive members- 
elect of Parliament. •

The subject of marketing of grain 
will be given attention and It is said 
that recommendations dealing with 
7he matter may go from the Council 
to the provincial eonvemions Of til* 
farmer* of Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, which will be held 
plthln the next ffew weeks.

CORRECTION 18 -
MADE BY M.P.P.

Prince Albert. Bask., Dec. 19.— 
Charles McDonald. M. P.-P-. issued a 
signed sutement here Saturday to 
ti - press in connection with the 
Al art in - Langley correspondence In 
whkh he says:

**I believe l owe it to my con- 
etitwteiHs n8 ,w»wlf 4» airnet -Me 
I*Bngley's recollection o' the Incident 
In the very important particular that 
his wu»r tn- Magistrate Murray was 
not read to me. Mr. Langley called 
at my office as he says. He handed 
me a letter addressed to Mr. Murray 
marked Strictly private and confi
dential.*

Mr. Murray subsequently called at 
my office and received the letter. 
This is the extent of my connection 
with this matter.”

PERSONS WOUNDED
BY BELFAST SNIPERS

... Belfast, Dec 19—Firing waa re
newed In several district* of tin < it y 
Bnndav morning. Two persons were 
Injured.

Searchlights were placed[_by the 
military on roofs of house* In the 
East End of the city. To this fart Is 
ascribed a lessening in the shooting 
as comp*red with that of Saturday 
night The week-end shooting, -like 
that of all recent night*, was from 
housetop* In the residential district 
where the sniper* fired from behind 
chimney* or through holes In roofs.

The victims of the shooting often 
were persons for whom bullets were 
not Intended.

DON’T NEGL1
BRONCHITIS

I The principal/symptom of bron
chitis Is a copgh which is dry. harsh 
and hackingr accompanied with rapid 
wheeRingyand a feeling of tightness 
through^the ch©*t.

cfe is a raising of phlegm, es- 
__|ly In the morning after rising 

Jsmn bed. This phlegm is at first of 
a light color, but as the trouble pro
gresse* it becomes of a yellowish or 
greenish color and Is sometimes 
streaked with blood.

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

you. will find a remedy that will stim
ulate the weakened bronchial organs, 
subdue the Inflammation, soothe the 

i irritated parts, loosen the phlegm and 
! mucous, and help nature to easily dis- 
I lodge the morbid accumulation.
1 Mr. Jq|in H. Root, 40 Maple Ave., 
Hamilton. Ont„ writes:—*T was trou- 

! bled with bronchitis and had a very 
bad cough. I had it eov long I was

• beginning to get afraid of other de- 
I velopments. I tried all kinds of 
| cough remedies without relief. I was 
1 advised by a .friend to try Dr. Wood’s

Norway Pine Syrup, so I got a bot
tle. and it convinced me to believe 
that I had at last gotten the right 
medicine I used several bottles and 
aftY practically well. I have _ reçpm- 
menoèd H "to bfnéfri" etoce, and good
results followed.” --------- :—1

Be sure and get "Dr. . Wood's"’ when 
you ask for It; price, S6c. and Mr. a 
bottle; put up only by The T. Mll- 

, burn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.
* - - (AdvU
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Give the 
Best Piano

or

Player-Piano
Conaider the fact that 

—..Unie, Melba- and lime. 
Tetrazzini have each a 
IIEINTZMAN. 4 C0.
piano to their private 
homes.

—and consider that our 
terras will make it pos
sible for you to own one. 
Then why not make a 
small deposit and let us 
deliver your choice later

GRANDS, UPRIGHTS AND 
PLAYER pianos

Christmas
Bargains

Jl-
We’ve a number of good 

second hand Pianoa and 
Gramophones in first-class 
condition which we afe of
fering at bargain prieea and 
on term» if you wiah.

H EINTZM AN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite feet Office. Phene 1241

Christmas Eatables
—of guaranteed purity, and made 
by oureelvc*.
Christmas Puddings.
Genuine Melton Mewbrey Perk 

Pies.
Chocelstes, extra superior qual

ity.
Boxed Confectionery.
Mines Pisa.
Mince Patties.
Christmas Cake.
Genuine Scotch Shortbread.
Iced Cakes.
—and we’ve a full line of Bon 
Bona and Stockings. _____

ORKSHIRT?
TàBAKERY,

Phone 1929 641 Yates

Don’t Walt. 
Until Your 
Cellar Is" 
Empty

Order Your 
Coal Early

By doing so you ensure yuuf 
own fuel supply, and w)w<n 
a cold snap cornea you/nclp

J. E. PAINTER
•17 Cermorgfu St.

& SONS
Phene 536

______________________________

I. M’GIBBON, 
M.P.-ELECT. DIED

Re-elected in Argenteuil, Que
bec, December 6

Lachute, Que., Dec. 19.—Peter 
Robert McOibbon. who was re-elected 
to parliament for the County of Ar
genteuil In the recent Federal, general 
election, died at his home here at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning. While 
watching a fire which destroyed a 
building near this town a week ago, 
Mr McGlbbon contracted a void, 
which developed seriously and ‘nil 
efforts to save hie life were un* 
vailing/

Mr. McGlbbon had represented 
Argenteuil at Ottawa since the 1917 
election and won the seat again' for 
the Liberal Party on December 6 by a 
large majority over Conservative and 
Progressive opposition. He was a 
native of Argenteuil. having been 
born in the county. He was educated 
at I*achute Academy and in 1876 
married Margaret Elizabeth, daughter 
of Peter McArthur of Dalesville, 
Quebec. He was engaged In the 
lumber Industry and was a man of 
considerable wealth and enjoyed 
wide popularity in his native con
stituency.

The surviving relatives are his 
widow/ two sons. Finlay of Detroit, 
Yirrd ntmsett, of Peace River: three 
daughters, ..Mr», Robertson. Calgary; 
Mrs. Drysdale. Westfield. Maes,, and 
Miss Hazel McOIbboh. at home; two 
brothers. Archibald and James Mc
Glbbon, Sherbrooke. Que., and one 
elste- Mrs. John Cahier, of Toronto.

E(
Report Is Made by British 

Commission

Reduced Outlays For Fighting 
Services

London. Dec. 19.—It Is not known 
vet whether tlte report of the. Gov
ernment economy commission headed 
by Sir Eric Geddes, which hag been 
handed to, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Robert Home, will be 
published or not The report Is said 
to point the way to economies total
ling -about -CiiOO.Wto.OtitU. T-he-cuuum#-- 
sion is generally understood to have 
proceeded on lines qf drastic cuts in 
the big spending departments of the 
Government, rather than nibbling In
cidental parsimonies. The rumor 
tflat the report recommends the 
virtual amalgamation of the ad
ministration >of all three departments 
of the fighting service, the War Of
fice,- the Admiralty and the Air 
Ministry, is believed to be sub
stantially correct. The old age 
pension system almost certainly was 
undvr review by the commission, bpt 
It is considered doubtful that there 
will be any alterations at present. 
Stipulations regarding these pensions 
might leave many old folks without 
pensions.

The emplo.vmeet-wxrhanges. which 
have long been unpopular with all 
who have had dealings with them, 
will probably come in for drastic 
overhauling.

METALS SENT TO 
ASIA AND EUROPE

Trail Smelter Reports Im
proved Business

Nelson, Dec. 19.—When the Con
solidated, Mining and Smelting Com
pany of Canada departed from its 
lifelong practice of settling with or« 
shippers on deferred -quotations and 
changed to spot, quotations at the 
request of shippers last September, 
for the time being It was obliged to 
give ninety-day notes In settlement. 
Now the company has Issued a cir
cular from Trail stating that its sur
plus stock of metals Is reducing so 
satisfactorily that after January 1 it 
will pay spot cash for ore*. It Is re
ported that the lead stocks In par
ticular have been sold down nearly 
to normal The sales ha ye bee» 
chiefly In Asia and Europe.

MOTHER TRIED TO 
SAVE CHILD’S LIFE'

But He Was Killed During 
Ottawa Fire

Ottawa. Dec. 11*.—Trapped on the 
upstairs floor of her double tenement 
home at 43 Sherbrooke Awenue. at 2 
o’clock Sunday morning by a firs 
which was raging fiercely on the 
ground floor. Mrs. Richard Riordan, 
in à de.sperate attempt to savf her life 
and the lives of her two- children, 
threw them -to her hueLaxul. waiting 
!n the street below, and then Jum 
herself Vnfo-tiinat« ly. while the h 
band succeded in catching oneof the 
children. The oTher. Herbert/Patrick 
aged two \ears, slipped from/hi* graep 
and fell heavily to the ground, sus
taining Injuries from winch he. died.

Mrs. Rionlan escajxhi with a bad!/ 
sprained back.

RAILWAY.

The Week Before 
Christmas

7*Not many days left in which to do your Christ- 
1, mas shopping. However, much may be accom

plished if you do your shopping at Mallek's.

We Suggest:
A Fur Coat of Hudson Seal, Electric 

Seal or French Seal

A Far Trimmed Coat or a Stylish 
Coat Trimmed With Self Materials

In all lines of Women’s Stylish Readv-to-Wear 
Garments, suitable for holiday, wear, ot for gift 
purposes, our selection is complete. Special low 
prices prevail in every department. Our show
ing comprises, in addition to the above-men
tioned coats:

Silk and Wool Sweaters, Suits,
Dresses and Skirts --------

721 Yatee 
Street

Telephone
1901

z

Id not
PAY EXPENSES

Toronto. l*ec, 19 - For the first ten 
muhths of 1921 the Toronto Suburban

all way system did not even pay 
operating expenses, much leie the in- 
tssreaL on LL628 of outstanding 
bonds, says The Star. If the rat* of 
loss for the ten months Is maintained 
during the remaining two months, 
the deficit of the road for the whole 
year, including interest charges, will 
be $137,723. This is fhe railway 
system running to Guelph which the 
local ratepayers are asked to pur
chase by passing a by-law on New 
Tear’s day.

GOVERNMENT IS
UPSET IN ALBANIA

Paris, Dec. 19.—A Belgrade dis
patch to the Havas Agency dated 
Saturday say* It Is reported that the 
government of Tirana, Albania, has 
fallen into the hands of an agitator 
named Hlrdochov. of whose history 
nothing seems to he known. The 
members of the former Tirana Gov
ernment are trying to reorganize at 
El Bassan.

"Ask the One Who 
Burns It"

You Burn Less 
With This 

Quality Lump
Give It a trial—phone $$67 and 

ask for NANOOSB OLD WELL
INGTON, the coal that's tasking 
the Island famous.

The Ton $11.50
WalterWalker&Son
Oldest Goal Dealers in B. 0. 
836 Fort Phone 3667

Jewelry—The Universal Yuletide Gift
No matter how much or how little you wish to spend on Christmas Present*, this jewelry 
store, with its immense stock of seasonable merchandise, provides hundreds of oppor
tunities for economical shopping.

Gifts for the Home
Cut Glass Bowls from ....................................... $5.041
Cut Glgss Vases, from ...................... ................#2.00
Silver-Plated Fern Di’shes, from ...........$7.80
Dedkert and Fish Sets, from ......................$15.00
Stainless Carvers, from ................................ $15.00
Stainless Dinner Knives, H doz, from $0.00
Writing Sets, from ...............................  $7.50
I very Manicure Rolls, from .............  $2.50
Ivory Teilst Sets, 3 pieces, from.$..........$12.00
Silver-Plated Vases, from ................  $2.75
Mantel Clocks, from ....................................... $10.00
Silver-Plated Tea Seta, from ....... .$20.00

Gifts for “Her” and for “Him”
Bracelet Watches, frttm .................... *...$15.00
Pearl Necklets, from . ...................................$2.50
Pendents, Real Amethyst; Peridot or Pearl

Bet. from ...............................i......................... $15.00
Brooches, Real Amethyst. Peridot or Pearl Set,

from .................................................................. • • $5.00
English Leather Handbags, from.......... . $0.50
Ladies* Purses, from ..................  $2.50
Vanity Cases, on chains, from ................... $3.50
Umbrellas, from .....................................  .$5.00
Solid Silver Photo Frames, from................$1.00
Cigar Boxes, silver-plated, from ..... $12.00
Brass Smoking Sets, from ........................ .. $3.50
Leather Jewel Cases, from ............................$7.50

ï W.H.WILKERSON, Jeweler
1113 Government Street

sàmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmximmmm
GRAIN CHARGE

LEADS TO ARREST
Winnipeg. Dec. 19.—IL P. Black

wood, K.C.. acting for the assignee of 
the Adanac Grain Company, which 
"was forced to assign on June 1 last, 
announced last night that the ^ra*»unt 
set forth In the charge against J. >1 
Bessette, arrested Saturday ni.rht in 
Buffalo on an embexzlemcut charge. 
in $68,000. Bessette was manager of 
the company.

It la alleged that Bessette, who was 
the only member of the company who 
thoroughly understood the grain 
business, handled all the grain bills of 
lading of farmers shipping grain to 
theVompany. He is suspected of hav
ing gambled the proceeds of thcrv 
bills both on the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change and on the Chicago Board of

Made-to-Order Suite for Men and Women

Hopes Suit Sale Draws the Crowds
and no wonder for all goods are new aud fit is guaranteed.
Men's Suits, to order, sale I Women's Suite, to order, sale

... $30.00 I $27.50
CHARLIE HOPE

14*4 Government Street x Phone 268S

Tmdr. where the loue* were mo great when you find a Irwt artlrlu-ad- 
that the t ompany, when called or. to J vertl.r It. When you lose an article 
make good vantahed margin*, could | advertl.e for It. I’hune 1090 Tlro«e 
nut de au I Adv. Dept «
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CATARRH 
OFTHESTOMACH 
FOR EIGHT YEARS

Vancouver Island NewsEVERY HAT
Exactly Half-Price

PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY

PLEASE
SHOÇ

EARLYCLOSING EXERCISES develop the mad in accordance wHh 
rrufllc necessities, in which case the 
B. O. .Electric would have had no 
incentive to build their Saanich su
burban, line. In spite of the fact that 
the V. 4t 8. was not up to date It 
always held a warm spot in the hearts 
of the old timers of the Saanich dis
trict, and re tret is expressed to-day 
that the company ceased to operate 
the road and Just now there'Ms a 
strong |( movement in some quarters 
of the peninsula to bring pressure 
on the Canadian National to operate 

v service throughout the dis
trict that is not served' by the B. C. 
Electric Railway.

Sidney Notes.
Sidney. Dee. 17.—Mr. Janies Robert - 

soyi: .tr ya nwovefr wft* m twwty tHh
short business trip Friday in the 
interests of his firm, the J. F. Shurtev 
Saw Cb. of St. Catherine's. Ontario 
.Mr. Robertson, who is a former resi
dent of Sidney, says business in th#- 
milling business Ï* on the upward 
and he looks forward to a consider
able betterment of conditions.

New Car in Use
Sidney. Dec. 17.—Messrs. W. W. 

Jones and C. C. Ganner, of the Fed
eral Stage Line which they operate 
between Sidney and Victoria have put 
on that run a new twenty-seat pas
senger car. This, cér t« painted a 
canary yellow, and is most attrac
tive. The body was built by John 
Meston Ac Co., who have an enviable 
reputation as builders. The seats are

•TORE HOURS—• a. m. Until 
Wednesday Until 1p.m.OF DUNCAN SCHOOLS The cause of this trouble Is the fer

mentation of food In the stomach 
which generates a gas that le very 
frequently belched up. There Is also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there i* 
constant retching, and the meals are f 
frequently vomited. There itt a) 
burning pain in the stomach, the ap- : 
—the tongue coaled, I

Days More to CompleteJust FivePupils Prepare for Christmas 
Holidays

Duncan. Dec. 17. —On Thursday 
afternoon the closing exercises of the 
Duncan Consolidated School were 
held. Etftdi room or sometimes two 
classes combined had separate uro--zzznzrzzxz— x1 /•f-.rri— .. . * v: ------

Christmas Shoppingpetite is fickle. JWIHpi 
the breath bad. constipation Is gen- \ 
e rally present and the sufferer be
come* weak, nervous, depressed and 1 
Mto^hj^tnWEble--------------------- • Ï

The blame lies with a sluggish ! 
liver, as it holds back the bile which | 
is so necessary to promote the move- l 
ment of the Iniwels.* and when the j 
bile gets into, the blood a badly dis- \ 
ordered, condition of the stomach, f 
liver and trowels will purely follow.

Keep your liver active and you will 
always epjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines, 
S S. Writes: "I had been a great 
sufferer for eight ^yeara* from ca
tarrh of the stomach. 1 tried several 
so-called, catarrh remedies without 
relief until a friend adjvlsed v me to i 
try Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills. ixMebi 
1 did and four vie Is completely re- ! 
lieved me. That was six years agor| 
and I have had mrreturn of my old \ 
trouble" ^__ _

Price. 55c. a vial at all dealers .or J; 
mailed direct on receipt of price by | 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited. Toronto, i 
Ont. (Advt )

tTrart^^À^CÎirRTÏiàsBBtr** with
! presents and candy, nuts and oranges 
’ supplied by the School Board Vif a 
feature. The programme consisted 

I of plays g ml ..sketches and carolsr 
! The whole school had a festive ap
pearance. being dgevruled with ever- 

1 greens and holly.
Each of the teachers received a 

present from the pupils and the Jani
tor, Mr. Stroulger. was presented 
with a box of cigars by the staff 
t 'tTcer* for the teachers and God Save 
the King wound Up the programme 
The schools will re-open on Jaimstty S.

Miss Clack's Kindergarten and the 
Quamlchan Lake Roys'’ School will 
break up on Thursday the 22nd.

Kriiitnilv-r Aliirning Ilnur* arc Beat 
V’ Shopping

(or Chrietiuaa

Every Hat, Inclnvling the new. Hat* for Dinner. Dance 
and Street Wear. ’ - -O

Every Hat. even the (Siî Fur Hat*, ami erealiona Lu 
metallic ainL brocade are included every Hat in the store 
is exact ly - . .

Tuxedo Silk Sweater Would Be
f Silk>lVo

Most Acceptable—Price $15.00
ocking*HALF-PRICE! Duncan. Dec, 17,—Queen Margaret's

School held Its closing exercises yes
terday afternoon with about forty livrv it a gift that would delight the heart of auvpainting. In each .division.the business as traffic women or miss Oil Chmttiiaa morning -one of these 

heautiful Tuxedo .Silk Sweater Coats, in black, 
brown, grey and navy. Price

Not a single Hat Tia< been reserved. They «!! hear the 
original prices—just take off one-half and pay half of 
what the price calls for.

grammes, designed and painted by*
pupils of the school, were much ad- j 
mir^o * livery home m l^*ngford con -1

ITe Kind Tliat 

Most Women 
Wear

inadequate to handle the traffic an 
other one. a duplicate of this, mil 
be added to the present fleet. ;

The girls of the senior School re- 
‘ cited "Loch Invar" In costume. ‘The 
Three Kings'* In costume, and gg,ve 
the funeral scene from "Julius 

: Vnesar." Sheila Tisdall taking the 
■ ) ;.rt f Brutus." and Kathleen 
- Ttxwneend that of "Anthony." the re

mainder of the school being citizens.
Sheila Tisdall danced the Highland 

'Fling and ‘she and Betty Dunne played 
| pianoforte soles

The middle school recited in unison 
‘Furies on the lawn "Mi.l ‘The Lit - 

Me Word” by John Oxenham.
' The junior* recite* 1 "Wink in" 
Blinkin' and Nod." with actions 
Each child representing a bird took 
r>?TTt in ft sert»-* of turd reetlatWo* 
|>ter Gordon-White and George Wil
son recited ' What Gan a Utile Roy 
Do —

The w hole school gave a delight- 
j ful rendering of the two-part song

•'TFi> Vivent* nt'»” mnrI *‘Jr»h« V*#*el .’-

f 15.00tributrd to the gorgeously decorated 
‘mas ’ ï»-*- from whi«h eve»> 
received a present At th^,Christmas Tree in District.

Mvuhoain, Dev. K.-rXn enjoyable
g« : -together-night was s|»em at 
Metchosin Hall.last evening when the 
children had their annual Christmas ; 
tr*-e and entertainment. The ha'll was 1 
paçked, as is usual on such oceae- I 
ions, with residents of the district. ; 
and almost every family was repre
sented. After the usual - supper and j 
games an excellent entertainment ‘ 
was given by the children comment-- ' 
*ng with a pianoforte son? by Gynns* 
Fruvy followed by an exfreiee by six 
children. Vocal solos, „nj L ia Scho
field: rec i tat ions. „py Andrew Arden, ; 
James Milne and Eric l>ohlman. a 1 
doll s auicUon by three children y 
pianoforte solo, by Rassis Pru\jr > 
‘Tableaux Vivant'* and a sketch Wvh 

Father Y.me and feds twelvs/chll- 
dren. the month»* of the tpre-
xented very cleverly. Tk/ «eaceet 
programme concluded wyfi the carol 
' Nowell'' and "God Safe the King i 
Miss Sprinkling waj^^warmly mn- " 
gratulaied ujron he/>u< • 
ing the childrtwf and three hear4y ’ 
cheers were ylfctven first to the 

M isp/spnnk Img. sece 
the children, and thirdly to W G ? 
Milsted.y^Tho had given much of h.s 1

child

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

vleee of the concert supper was aerv

English Gift Handbags of Genuine$2.00 Per Pair
When gix inr Silk Hose 

this Christmas why 
not give the kind that 
most women prefer ~ 
they may be had in 
black, white and all

Leather
vrrivedWOULD MAKE NEW cr.ce would I < called soon to dlsctiçs 

financial and econontic quest ion* 
tearing up*»n the European Y cstkns 

"The }>eople of the United S ates 
have » pitied blood in Europe." he 
*ai«l. “and now they, must l>e pnl!m< 
to help install new bb*od if they arc 

*•« worthy 'of the high place ac
corded them in general ertee-r. "

time for holiday selling
OpeningVi-e^t h Eileen Ellis comps this fine stii|>meixl 

of Genuine English leath
er Handbags, in colors of 
brown, grey and black : 
small, medium and large 
sizes.

Three pair of your 
own choosing pic ked 
in a fancy gift box

*«04»

Carol- What MeansBANKING SYSTEM 1 bvmioS 2 
C- Kloane 

Dl vision 2 
Division t Thf Lift Supmiii*F. A. Vanderlip Offers Sug K Gourhet 

. K. brown 
. Di x is ion 1TOKIO EXTREMISTSgestion For European

Division 1 
Division 2 
Division 1 
Division 2

86.90 to 825.00HELD MEETINGRestoration
Tokio, Dec. 17—A mass meeting . 

held to-day under the auspices of the ' 
• nti- American Young Men's league, j 
passed a résolu!ion* opposing the d.e- ] 
visions arrived at by the Washington j 
conference. There were numerous

Ni w Yofk. l>ev. 19. Establishment 
-JB at least, eight Kuropesn countries 
Of a banking system similar to the 
Federal Reserve ‘Banks In thn United 
States is adv<K*ate<1 hy Frank A.
X anderlip. former president of the 
National City Bank. He say* it is the 1 
most feasible plan to avert the "utter 1 
fir?an*-mt collapse'’ wrhich hw deeiarrs

i
He also euggests a new currency ' 

Iwsed on a gold standard to replace i 
-,ti< depreciated money now ci-cuUt- i 
Eng In Europe. *

Speaking at a dinner of the New

nt. Off20 Per <Duncan Dec IT -The closing ex- 
errWsrr of York Road Primary School

Division X 
Division 1 
Division 2 Wool Taffeta Blouses—RegularDance .............................

Drill—-"Good Night'

Beys' Naval Brigade.
Courtenaj TYiere are now fifteen \ 

roster of the Boys Naval 
Brigade at Cmm#hay The drift 

| practise was held Ip t*.r tmsement ofl 
I d*a houwe on tbe,Courtena>

; River...n Saturday, end under 
j Uoyd e gtiidawee they toquag—ac-f 

quamted w ith the simpler of the :
1 j nautical knots. They took a great j 

deal of interest and made good pro- j 
j gross Afterwards they were take* »

j Oirwith Lloyd for >hyslca! drill 
' and marching

i about thirty parent* and friends pres
ent. Trustee O- T. Pmlthe acted as 
chairman. The programme included 
Christmas hymns and song* from 
Mother Goose and Hiawatha, and 
each child gave a short demonstra
tion of his reading. Each parent re
ceived from the Christmas tfee / 
iM4irs’ed car thg handiwork <-f >fie 

/
Trustee Rmlthe presented the hoys 

rind girls with Christmas crocking* 
from the tree and a smiUr tnrok for 
each child The teachuT received a

All Biade.l Bag;
89.75 for 87.90Twenty per cent off our entire

stock of Imported French
Beaded Rags, included are Tailored Hlouaes with convertible collars of fine all- 

wool taffeta in neat frtriped effecta ; sizes 36 to 42. 
TSae wu ri racRît suitable tTinstma*

all the newest shapes and 
< liarroing designs: beautl-

Tutly sttk

7.4M»
Prices rung* gift. Regular $9.73, for 97.90*13.50 to

The claF*ifte<l advertisement col
umns are alive with the spirit of pro
gress. Phone 10»S Time*. Adv. I"»ept.

loves Reasonably Priced
mmh ini mi Attend This

Dependable Qualities Half-Price'•eeeé-v*M»4 ♦<
tertaining their frienda in the Odd i 
Fellows Hall Friday exening. The 
various *chool organisai tone *)uive i 

■4H* operated eng expect to make theT 
luinquet and dance an epoch In their ! 
career and intend to treat the dan* - I 
ing public, of this city* to one of the • 
best programmes yet put before th*-«n 
The decorating of the ballroom has j 
been placed in capable hands of the ! 
Literary Society and will lie carried j 
out in |he school 'color». The light- ! 
ing effects have'been created by Mr. j 
S parka and Mr. Han km. The Kovel- - 
ty Five Orchestra will supply the 
itiueic Mr Melville Cook . is to act 
as n*wr manager, The dance pro - 
gramme is as follows:

Walt*. "You're Just the Type for j 
* Bungalow” : «me step. ' Melon Time. 
in Dixieland:" fox trot. “To Hn": 
waltz. "f>ear Old Home" one step’| 
“Give Me a Million Beautiful Girls": 
fox trot, "Sweetheart": waits, "Won
derful Dream*' : wcheotlache. "If I 
Only Had a Sweetheart" : fox trot, 
"Wana"; wait*. "Mary O'Brien ": 
<me step. "Wlmmin*: waltz, "I Just 
Want You." Repeat.

list to First Reader-
DunkeldHerberje Claguc Wallace

Rltntar Evans, % Joaapt
MoiXteXAiiùtn Jai_k. lias;.' 

iVevost. Alleen Ttgiel. Charlie Steen 
nfiori* Spencer, Charlie Stm-k. David 
Yates. /

The Rlecelvlng Class pupils are pro
moted at any time during the term 
as they finish the work of-their stand- 
ard;

The parent#, trustees and teacher 
decided to hold a meeting early In 
January to discuss games and other 
matters of Interest in the, schook

4èU»vp -Swc4ioti -is well ntoukiHl- with gr*4mf

selection of excellent tfualitx gloves in sük fabric,
kid and leather, for gift giving. Prices are much 
lower than former seaaona. and only dependable 
makes will be found in this well-stocked department.

Note the following:
Better-Grade

Coats andWashable Natural Chamois 
Gauntlet Gloves, with 
wtrpt> wrtat: wiam d ie 7%; 
a smart and durabk*

»K>y*>. Ptf wait- ■
Fms Quality Tan Caps Kid 

Gloves, one dome: sise* 
6% to 7Vi; an excellent 
wearing glove and smart 
In appearance. Special to-, 
day. per pair . *36.50

Gauntlet Cape Kid Gloves,
with strap wrist; in tali 
and brown block points: 
sises 6 to 7. Very special 
to-day, per pair . . *3.75

English Chamois Bustle Du
plex Fabric Gievee, hand 
i»ewn and half pique ; two - 
button; in wHite, ‘paaieC 
natural and beaver. 8p* - 
clul to-day, pair. *1.54»

Fms Quality Washable 
French Doeskin Gloves, in
white only ; two-button. 
stitched white or black ; 
all sise*. Special to-day. 
per pair ................ *3.35

T reloues* French Kid 
Gloves, 2-dome, in bta£k. 
white, tan. brown, mode, 
grey and navy ; all sises. 
Special to-day’ i ;. *3.76

children and grown up* alike.
Eight babies were brought by their 

mothers to the Health Centre Flinic 
tioUF tn the Women’s InstituAo-sanu 
on Friday afternoon last.

Arrungementg for a dental clinic 
are well advanced and the Health 
Centre Committee hopes to have It 

February.

SCHOOL CONCERT AT LANGFORD

"^n Friday evenir* the dosing ex- 
en ises of the Langford Public School 
were held In I^ngford Hai* at 7.30.1 
The hall had been beautifully decorat
ed by Mr. and Mrs Goucher and dur
ing the performance colored spot 
lights operated by Mr. Goucher were 1 
thrown on the performer* giving an 
added artistic effect. A hearty vote 
of thank* was tendered them for their j 
kindness in loaning the hall. Mrs 
Simpson kindly accompanied on the I 
piano all songs and drills. Prises 
were donated by the Langford1 
Woman's Institute for writing and 1

Candy Coated 
Chewing Gum Many women are tak

ing advantage of this 
great Half-Price Sale 
of Womens Better- 
Grade Suits and Coats; 
all are fur-trimmed and 
of the highest work
manship. Choose from 
the season's best styles 
and fabrics.

established .......................
Miss Tranfteld and Miss Inches of 

will be the newChemanius School ___
teachers In the Consolidated School. 
Duncan. taking the place of Mr. 
Kilby who Is taking n month's leave 
to. attend Normal School, and Mi*:* 
Fleming of the receiving class, who 
leaves to take a post In Vancouver

Some Reflections.
negH

Railway will soon be nothing mpre

Preparations are well under way 
for a juvenile dance ( Domino!, to be 
held In the I.fkO.F. Hall. De<*ember 
28. There will be

Now comes the new 
candy-coated chewing 
sum-Whaley's NIps- 
to delisht our old 
friends in a new way.

novelty
The Victoria and Sidney

than a remembrance to the peopl^of 

the Saanich Peninsula, 
the rails were taken nwav over two 
year* ago. the right of way and track -. 
.ige from the Intersection was bought ] 
by the Canadian National to give that 
road an entrance Into Sidney In order 
to hand! II and rubber
roofing, and lumber and roofing ma
terial. and also the output of thei 
cannery and other local Industries j 
and this week saw the last of the • 
rails shipped from Sidney to North 
Vancouver by the SS. Coaster. Cat$t- 
McDonald, of the Coast HR Co., of 
Vancouver. This cargo, which was 
loaded at the old Great Northern, 
wharf, coneiated of the rails, plates 
switches, ete., which were left by the 
V. A- 8. pn ttie whwrf and on the 
road way to the whaVf and which 
were all pulled up recently, put on the 
dock ready for loading Mr. F. J. 
Bartholomew, of Vancouver, who' 
bought the Sidney possessions of the| 
old V. it. S. from the trustee. Mr. 
J. I*. Roberts, of Vancouver, who was 
winding up the affair* of th*- com
pany. Intends using the rails and 
other equipment In North Vancouver 
where he is superintending the con
struction of a short rail line from the 
docks to facilitate bringing carload 
lota Into North Vancouver, when- at 
present there are no such facilities, 
ami so some' of the "remnanta" of 
the V. *. 8. will find new "company" 
ground*.

The Sidney V. &. F. station Is now 
used as " a flour and feed store by 
Vernon & Bucket-field. Jrocomotive 
No. 3. which used to handle the Sid
ney and Victoria es press, familiarly 
known as the "Cordwood Limited," 
la still standing on the trick* at 
Sidney, a picture of , splendid isola
tion." Dame Rumor ha* it that even 
old So. 3 will leave soon. It is a

When in Doubt Give a Merehaudiae Certificate. 
They are Redeemable in Any Department *The bulk of Christmas Toys

For Girls and BoysTry them— 
You’ll enjoy them

dunces as usual and prises will be 
awarded to the following. Best 
vomie character, best pierot. beat 
Pierrette, and b*st representative of 
a flower. There will also be an
other novelty prise in which every
one will be interested, as all wh<> at
tend will have a chance of winning 
it. Fancy dress is optional, but all 
who are not intending to wear a 
mask are suUtetJ to wear a black or 
white Domino mask.

Foster’s Furs for Xmas at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

Cow in and spp our fine stock Toys while the assort- 
ment ia at its beat. We will be glad to put away any 
article for Christmas delivery upon payment of a deposit.

ALL PRICES REDUCED
Peppermint flavoured candy coetlns 

and chewing gum center afford a long- 
lasting treat, at the same time benefit
ing teeth, appetite and digestion. KINDERGARTEN SETS

Table and Two Chairs, red or 
green, special ..............*3.50

AUTOS

String and well made, special
*0.00 to  ............*18.00

WAGONS

Special prices, each. *1.35

DOLL CARRIAGES
Splendid stock to choose from. 

Lowest prices in town, at
*3.00 to ................. *13.00
Large stock of Cradles and 

Doll Beds, in different styles.

.SCOOTERS
Iron or rubber tires, special

at ..............   *3.00

HOBBY HORSES
Special, each .......................... 50C

Grass Chairs. High Chain* 
and Baby Walkers at low, 
prices.

After a delay of twelve months the 
employees of the Morden and Su- 
quash Mines are to b«i paid their 
wages. Mr. Stuart Henderson, who 
so successfully carried through the 
proceedings for the miners, arrived 
in this city this afternoon; and in an 
interview stated that there was much 
work to be gone through In this con
nection yet. but it was practically 
certain that the men'-would get their 
delayed wages some time to-day in 
the afternoon The wages will be 
paid at the Courthouse, but at what 
hour Mr. Henderson was unable to 
•ay.

1216" Ikivemineiit Street Phone 1637

eree: North Welllngtoft vs. Celtics, 
W. Holliday referee. SMALL FLOW OF 

OIL STRUCK EAST 
OF MEDICINE HATFlavour A very pleasant surprise was given 

Miss Annie Kothary, daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Isaac Rothery, Needham 
Street; on her return horn»* from the 
Old Country, when about fifty young 
people entertained her at her home. 
Games, dancing, etc., were indulged

*14.40

VELOCIPEDES

Iron and Rubber tires, ffrfced
at *6.60 to ... . .*11.04»

Calgary. Dec. 18.—According to i 
formation received In . Calgary, 
small flyw of oil has been struck 
Walsh. Atlanta, Just east of MediciFollowing are the schedule*! foot

ball games for the week,
First Division, South Wellington vs. day last, but the well Is filling In.everyone present having a most en 

joyable time.Ladysmith, J. Quinn referee; Cum
berland vs. Nanaimo, E. 8. Jones, 
referee. Second Division: Lants- 
vllte vs. Cumberland. J. Dawson, 
referee. Davepport vs, South Well
ington. W. IJgbtfoot, referee: North- 
field VI. Laiïrralth. M. Oulriws ref-

lo be of goodcertain. The oil la 
quality.To Step a Cold In One Osy.

Take laxative BROMO QUININE tab-<2 "THE BETTER VALUE STORE*
120 OOJUGLAS ST. UMITCDliter of reiiret that the directors

thé V. in earlierdays did net' ►MO.) Me. Made

■5Tw5ici rv
JUICY FRUIT]
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Siderta Bail» ïlwt
MON OA V, DSC. 1% 1*2'-

â uLjuj.rd every afternoon leecept Sun-
fiy» by °

THS TIMES PAINTING A PUPLISM.
ING COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Office*: Corner Breed end Pert Streets.

l^ieln.™ Office (Advertising) ’"J'-"* èvî
Circulation ..................... ............There CT"'
Adilori l Office .......................  Phone «

SUBSCRIPTION «»U*l
city Delivery ............... SI 00 per me""

•"ail f exclusive of 
«ty) Canada and Great -
Britain ............. ..............fS.»» ner

T© U. S. A. ....................... S7.W par an"«w
* <> Fronce. Belgium.

Or*«ce. etc. ................. $t •• per moitb

BRIAND IN LONDON.

Week-end dispatches from the 
other side of the Atlantic are in
tended, to convey the Impression 
that the suggested naval pro
gramme of France was a pojicy 
advocated by the country "s ex
perts and not necessarily the the 
of action actually contemplated 

"by the Government. This morn
ing's news from Paris intimates 
that Premier Briand assured the 
"Viiitèd-States Ambassador upon 
his arrival in London tti-dav that 
the French Government had BC 
cepted the Hughes proposals 
concerning capital ship tonnage 
which conforms to the 5-Ô-3 plan 
and leaves France with 1.70 and 
Italy 1.68. Oq, the top of these 
•dviees it has been made clear 
during the last few days that 
France does not intend, to sup
port any proposal for the aboli
tion of the submarine.

The average individual who is 
.demanding that there shall be 
permanent success from the 
Washington Conference will be
gin to wonder whether or not 
there 'is a determined attempt to 
substitute a dethroned and 
wholly discredited llohenzollern- 
ism with a new form of Na- 
poleonism. lie is not forgetting 
that the size of the French army 
in the late Spring of next year 
will be something like six hun
dred thousand men or almost 
equal to the standing army of 
Germany. Great Britain, and the. 
United States combined. His 
partial understanding of the 
economic conundrum which 
defying the best financial brains 
of the world will inspire him ta 
wonSer why France in her al
most hopeless economic me* 
should be so anxious to see Ger
many thrown into the hands of a. 
receiver.
' While these interesting details 

are occupying the attention of 
the uninitiated spectator it can 

■im-*-assumed that Premier 
Briand s visit to London will re
salt in some plain ta}k within 
the precincts of Number 10 
Downing Street. It may even 
transptrfcthat a long-delayed in
timation will be given t,o France 
that unless she is prepared -to- 
reeognize that the future of 
Europe depends upon the peace
ful intentions of all the Euro
pean nations she and the Brit
ish Empire will have to go their 
separate ways In the final 
analysis neither Great Britain 
dor the United States intends to 
permit any sword rattling pro- 
Croat that might threaten the 
fruits which both intend shall 
be reaped from the gathering 
now in session

French statesmen should 
realize by this time that a Ger; 
many living in a dangerous un 
certainty and a Russia slowly 
disintegrating provide a combin
ation which are effectively hin
dering the economic recovery of 
Europe and bid fair to envelop 
the republic in the calamity that 
must inevitably ensue unless wis
dom prevails France must be 
satisfied with the knockout blow 
which the Allies delivered to an 
aggressive system of militarism. 
If she wants to take Germany 
“by the throat” she will find 
herself alone, in the process and 
must not grumble at the conse
nti encee.

NEW REGULATIONS.

with its provisions the dourse of 
action was equally clear. Be
cause there has been no limit on 
the sale of beer a concerted at
tempt bas been made to read 
something into the law that is 
not there and never has been, 
there. The Board has taken the 
only necessary course available 
and it will depend upon the 
people themselves whether the 
new restriction is of a permanent 
or only of a temporary nature. 
The general public is almost 
wholly opposed to any conditions 
which, too closely resemble the 
old Order "of things. On the 
other hand it ought to be patent 
to majority sentiment as under
stood by the plebiscite verdict 
that the better the law is obeyed 
the better the chances of its per
manency w.ill be. In any ease the 
law is the will of the peojfie and 
it will not be a success unless 
they support its administration 
in the letter and spirit of its 
intent.

 v

TOO MUCH RED TAPE.

Very few people who are- in 
the habit of accommodating 
themselves by the privileges pro
vided in the Liquor Control Act 
will quarrel with a new regula
tion which forbids the purchase 
of more than two dozen bottles 
of beer within twenty-four 
hours. When the earlief defects 
of the Prohibition Act became 
obvious the Legislature took 
steps to amend the law. When it 
waa, discovered that the law was 
star possible of substantial 
evasion because of the fact that 
oublie sentiment of sufficient 
Li..™, waa not. in sympathy Rotary committee.

THOSE STRANDED MEN

It is now reported from l-on- 
don that some five thousand for
mer members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force are still de
pendent upon doles from an al
most exhausted fund which rep
resents their share of canteen 
profits to protect themselves 
from absolute want and hard
ship. .Since the early part of the 
year a number of the original 
batch of those who took their <lis: 
charge on the other side of the 
Atlantic have been able to find 
employment or have made their 
way home to Canada. But as 
long as there are any Canadian 
ex-service men without food end 
shelter through no fault of their 
own no military technicality 
should be allowed to stand be
tween them and the repatriation 
to which they are entitled, 
doubt the new Government will 
want to know more about the 
regulations which have not per
mitted the immigration authori
ties to look upon these esses 
from a more practical point of 
view.

William Macdonald arrived at 
the Port of Vancouver from 
Singapore the other day and the 
immigration officials are obedi
ent to Un official decree which 
fifthlds hi* entrance to the coun
try because of his Eastern point 
of origin. As might have been 
expected the Scotsmen of the 
Tenpins! City .are up in arms 
and want to. know why a kins
man with a war service of four 
and ,a half years to his credit 
should have to play second fiddle 
to the Celestial. They contend 
with all the reason in the world 
that William MaetbuiaM-is just- 
as much entitled to admission as 
was Sinn Feiner Esmonde. He 
possesses the necessary financial 
qualification! and members of his 
family reside in this Province. 
His chief “crime” against the 
immigration laws of the moment' 
appears to be his skill as à me
chanic and any such member of 
industrial society coming from 
the Orient may not enter Can
ada. This is another ease in 
which a little official imagin
ation and two or three para
graphs of elastic legislation 
might save a lot of annoyance 
and do the country no harm.

"! "I..............»
mutely the tonnage of the two » 
■Ups over the allotment made 
.France under the Huehee plan.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Once more we remind shop
pers that those who make their 
purchases early get the best se
lection and simplify the task of 
the storekeeper during Jhe last 
hours ot shopping. v

COLD SNAP CAUSES 
ACUTE SUFFERING IN

MANY HOMES
n-ofitlau«4 fr—» peso» 1>

Inside and outside of its ath
letic circle British Columbia may 
well be proud of the two golfers 
who lowered the colors of the 
world's champions at the <>ak 
Bay Links on Saturday. Both 

No j Phil Tsvlor and Dave Black ex

THE DAIL’8 TIGHT

If the first public discussion 
** of the Anglo-Irish Treaty in the 

Bail Eireann is any indication 
there is going to be a straight 
fight between the followers of 
de Valera and the Griffith-Col
lins faction. If an attempt was 
made in private session to arrive 
at a compromise that would hav“ 
made a fairly united front pos
sible this morning's debate illus
trates how hopeless it- must have 
been. On the other hand tt istmw 
known that de Valera s objec
tion to the pact took the form of 
another Treaty altogether. How 
he could have expected the sig
natories of the Downing Street 
document to consent to a re
opening of the whole.question is 
difficult to understand. It _ re
veals another of those mysterious 
processes by which the self- 
stvled “president” of the “Irish 
Republic” has conducted the 
ease of whet he believes to be the 
Irish people as a whole. It is 
more proof that he realizes his 
inability to continue his own 
part of the farce any longer. But 
the fact remains that Mr. Grif
fith has a stiff job on his hands.

THE SHELLSHOCK CASE.

hibited a brand of the royal and 
ancient pastime which must liaGe 
left an imprexsiifjijipon suvlydii- 
t«nationally famous'phrrrfs as 
Barnes ami Hutchison. At no 
stage of the test were the local I ii. i»*, 
pair in unfavorable contrast with 1 
their seasoned opponents. Satur
day's victory will attract a great 
deal of attention to golf in Brit
ish Columbia. Victoria and Van
couver may take all the satisfac
tion that is going.

the overworked mother doesn't eay 
anything about. She wouldn't mind 
If the children were properly fed and 
clothed. In fortunately they are not. 
Things will change for the better In 
thle home, however, provided the Ro
ta rien* get the 111,000 they need.

The Rotary Christmas Fund la stftl 
à Tong way frbm it* $10.000 objective, 
contributions received so far being as* 
follows.-
Previously acknowledged.... $1.4*2.39 
x Friend : r. r: ; rrr.
W. C. Hembroff ........................... 5.00
Two Friends of the Children. ^ 1.60
Centennial Christian.Forum. . 10.00
Brie and Yvonne ................. 1.00
A Friend of the Needy .... Jftoo
W. F. Ftaser ..................... . 2.50
Friend .................................... MR. B. F............................. . 5-00
O. J........................................... 10.00
M E. N. » ....................... .7 1 00
Herbert. Dick and Jim ....... 5.00
John McHardy............  10.00
B. P. D. .................................  500
V. V. Club ............................ 10.00
Anfffiym^i* ..... ••>..»•• 2.00
Mr* Khapton .....<..............  2.00
Employees Pacific Transfer. 14.0V 
Division 1 Margaret Jetiklna

School ................    TOO
Mrs. F W. Dunn.........."777.. 1000

.Mr*. Walter Poole ........... - 2 SO
Friend ... 7.............................  Z.oo
Vincent C. Martin ................ 5 00
Wyveln ............ ...................... 1 00
Friend .........„ ................ . 109
J H. H ...........................  6.00
Thomas Plimley and Staff.... 15.00

‘ Friend    5.00
Friend M. ....... ..................... 3 00
R If......................................... t vo
P. H. E.............................  5:60
Family ............ . 7....>........ 2 50
Mrs. J. R. Todd....................... 2.00
Capitol Orecheatra ............  8.00
Mr*. J. A. Slmpeon . ............ 16-60
Fri*tia ; . ^rrr. .Tv r. .vr .. ; ■;.......
Friend....... .......:.............. 160
Friend..........................   160
T Cough ..........    1-00
Friend .............................. .
S. F Iliacocka.............. .
David Spencer. Ltd. ..............
Cordon'*. Ltd. .......... ...........
E. W. Berryman ...................
Brockman-Ker Milling Co....
E V. Prior. Ltd................. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. llill-.........
1Hvision 1. Willows School...
Dtvlxlon t. Wttiowv School.,
J. M Roes .....................
C. T.................................... ...
William Mable ...............
A. F. M........  ..............
n. A. Richardson, A Co.........
W. I>in«mi»rw .......................................
Hiephen Hevmour White .
David Rameey ...............
A Friend . ..............................
Arthur Robertson .. «.
Wm Cormont .............. .

Wellington
COAL

Lamp, $11-50 Per Ton
Wuhed Nut, $11.00 P«r 

Ton—Delivered

KirkCoal Co.
LIMITED

1312 Broxd St. Phone 136

FIRES, FANNED BY 
P^HIGH WIND. TAKE

TOLL OF CITIZENS
j HC—llimd frf page 1.» .____

MAVBLOQM
Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating. 

Said By Grocers Throughout Canada.

Greeting Cards
We still have a splendid assortment 
of Christmas Card* that we can 
print to your order* at very short no
tice.

Letts' Diaried—Desk Calendars

Sweeney-McComieU. Ltd.
Geld Lettering Dana.

1012 Langley Street Phene 160

ARGUMENTS FOR AND 
AGAINST TREATY IN 

THE DAIL EIREANN
I Oaf laeed from saga 11

One of j>ur correspondents 
asks why any returned man suf
fering from shell shock should 
be compelled to rely upon char
ity for the bare means of sub
sistence. It should not be 
necessary- If the earning ca
pacity of a former member of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force 
has been impaired to such an ex
tent as to prevent him from pro
viding himself with the necessi
ties of life it is the plein duty of 
the nation to make up the differ 
cnee. None the less these. are 
the cases for which it is obvious
ly difficult to prescribe by legis
lation. These unfortunate men 
are in a similar position to the 
disabled veterans who cannot 
hope to compete in the open 
labor market. It is the old story 
of the exceptional ease. Our cor
respondent's inquiry provides 
another reason why the canteen 
fund and the profit made on the 
exchange in soldiers’ pay should 
be .turned over to such an or
ganization as the Red Cross. The 
workshop on Fort Street is an 
example of the excellent work 
that is being carried on. With 
more funds its scope could be ex
tended and there would be no MTr et ,h. .„<i or ten y. 
such blemishes upon the nation'* figure «bout y.see tons of «pliai 
hohor as that discovered by the jjSgkn^sfXat mis weuTd bTl

for poor* and not war *1 He argued
that the lrl*h people would never bo 
reconciled to the agreement. N olero 
vigorously denounced the treaty a* 
subvsrtUkff tht nub litHe dweTt at length upon the allegi
ance feature of the document, in
veigh ins in impa**l«»ned tone» agoinut 
what be declared would be the Ig
nominy of the Irtwh Pfople taking the 
oath of allegiance to the IlritTeh 
Ming lie |x*id tribute, tuugever. 
the delegate* who signed the pact, 
saying what they , did "wm In their 
eiff h>»f for InrikHüj **

De Valero, continuing hi* grgument 
for rejection, declared

-If King tleerge came over le ope» 
the lri*h l'art lament you would see 
black flags in the street* of Dublin."

He likened the treaty to the Act of 
Tnfon. declaring lï WflUW Ttàd TOHHÏ- 
lees strife. —— 

Bumming up. he a*sorted tht treaty 
fa» entirety Inconsistent with Ireland * 
position and that if It were rat I fled 
Ireland would continue subeervtent to 
Britain.

Cries of "No" from supporters ot 
the treaty followed this declaration.

Indopsndoneo.
Austen Stack seconded de Valera s 

motion, saying he stood for -complete 
independence and nothing short of It."

Count Plunkett also spoke in sup
port of the motion for rejection.

During hia sddreea de Valera said 
If a Provisional Government were set 
up by Griffith and Collin* In Dublin 
Castle. It would be regarded by the, 
people as a usurpation They had 
been chosen by British power a* the 
authority in Ireland, he declared.

De Valero said this waa the mo
ment when a "grand peace" was pos
sible. and under it King George would 
come to Dublin. (Cries of no. no. from 
his supporterai. Hs meant, he said, 
as the President of the Vnlted States 
or the President of FYance should 
come, as the head of a friendly state. 
There were loud shouts of "No" when 
de Valero said the Irish army would 
be His Majesty's army and tha Irish 
Ministers His Majesty's Ministers.

To this de Valera responded that 
time woudl ML

A Republic. v‘ •”
He asked if the Dell representatives 

had been 'liars" when they said the 
people at fhc election had demanded 
a republic. He was against the treaty, 
he declared, because it did not recon
cile Irish national aspirations with as
sociation with Great Britain, and It 
did not satisfy the. national sentiment

■ Railway, who with a Wife and two
■ young children has been left deeti-
! lute by tire. ' ,

The Barnes home at the corner of 
! Bay and Scott Streets was completely 
! gutted, the family escaping in their
■ clothes without any effects. The 
! house Vsl* not Insured, and la a total 
' lose. Mrs. Barnes and two girls,
; aged ten and twelve respectively are

being cared for by neighbor*. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Prescott and Mr. A.

| RTTBerry. hath of 2525 Scott Street.
The fire started In a kitchen range ] 

at 8.50 yesterday morning, and ( 
! would have been extinguished wlth- 
iout.ixny damage.buL Tun.the facL tbaL.
! the water pipes of the house were 
' frosen and no water could be secured 
to put out the incipient blase. By 
the » time the firemen arrived the 
flames were beyond control.

Other Outbreaks.
A small fire started at 1024 Slater 

Street at 1.15 yesterday morn
ing. the flames in this case being got 
under control. Little damage was 
done. Another fire broke out at* 1611 
Bay Street, where a house belonging 
to T. Watson was partially gutted, 
with the windows out ahd the walla 
badly scorched. * f

Vesterday afternoon a large two 
storey house at the corner of Quadra 
and North Park Streets caught fire, 
when considerable damage wa* done. 
The building, it is understood, wa* 
saved, but some fire lose was sus
tained. A toot fire at 6.11 p. m. yes
terday at 124 Superior Street gave 
the department the last run of a day 
replete with fires and alarm*. Several 
fires were reported In the Gorge area 
this morning, but particulars are not 
yet to hand. The Burnside Hotel, 
recently renovated, has been com
pletely gutted by fire, from an un
known origin. ■*

CASH CASH

J

WILL
PLACE
JUI .. EDISON

BRUNSWICK 
CECILIAN or COLUMBIA

—In your home for Christina» Balance monthly. Come In now. 
Store open Wedneaday till*; Thursday and Friday tjjl 1.

Saturday Till 10 orlork. /'"?

KENT’S EDISON STORE!
1004 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 344»

M0»
106.00 ’

TheVictoriaQmckDcliterf
(VETERANS)

Are now operattn* a «peedy service 
and «peet.l delivery. Cheape»t ralee 
In the city.
• X View St. PHONE 1966
Op*n from Tam. including Sunday*

The Imperial Life I, at Veue
Widow’» Servie»

' ” Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Island Manage*. 200 Belmont Bldg.

DIED IN MONTREAL.

Montreal. Dec. 1».—The denth oc- 
c’trred at the convent of the Grey 
Ntins here on Saturday of Suiter Ade
laide Mackenzie at the age of 68. She 
was the daughter of the late Lieut.- 
Colonel Alexander Mackenzie of T}er- 
rebonhe. and a granddaughter of the i 
late lion. Roderick •. Mackenste. a 
couain of Sir Alexander Mackenste. of 
Northwest Territory fame.

Foster’s Furs for Xmas at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

1216 Government Street Phone 1537

M. 1. H..................   1*0
A. K. i’owmll  ........................... moo
a Friend ......................................... see.ee,
Mr». -Hale. Hr ............................... to 00
Friend ................................................. , 1*0
Another Friend ..........»............... 50 »»0
Vic. Bartholomew .......... 5.06
Anonymoue .......................... ;.... 56

.*   14.244.74
M. A 44 A. Fox. pocket knives. 120 
Subscript ion* may be left at -The 

Tunes or Colonial offices or at the 
Rotary Club office. 462 Pemberton 
Building '

Appropriate Gifts 
for Everyone!

Jewelry may be given to any
one wit lew « t the afterthought 
that acme other gift might have 
been more appropriate.

.Rose a. Jewelry ie particularly 
certain of giving long eatiafac- 
tion and plaaaure because It la 
very carefully chosen, and the 
prices are vdry moderate.

SILVERWARE T 

WATCHES DIAMONDS 
PEARLS

JOSEPH ROSE
The Jeweller.

1613 Oevt. St., Vlcteria, B.C.

The
Big Stationary Store

Gifts of 
Artistic 
Merit

Have' you visited tha big up
stairs Gift and Art Uooos De
partment which we have opened 
this Chriatmaa?

The quaJitv and variety of tha 
merchandise displayed, arid the 
unusually low prices will agree
ably surprise you.

Every Evening 
Christmas

fulfil

617 View Street

PHOMK 1377

COAL
Beet Lump .......... $11.50
Best Nut .............. $11.00

In the City Limit»

VICTORIA FUEL CO.
1203 BROAD STREET

BRIAND SAYS FRANCE
ACCEPTS NAVY RATIO

iCW».w( trw w*. t.)
mtttee In a table llluslretln* pro- 
poped constiuetlon as^jllow»;
Tear <W*f1 «hip tonna*.
ltl«—m.eeu (all Wd dreadnought. I 
Ull- îfre.eee (two new and alx old 

dreadnouehtal
1*3*—333,*** too. old and wren new dreadnought* K.
13*1—3M.M» (ten new dreadnought») 

Analyst, of the table. It waa ex
plained. would .how that the Preach 

the end of ten------------- ”

PreeLedtures

r lTrawson
Member Inatltute of Electrical Engin here. Awocluted member ot 

the Institute of Civil Engineer». London. Eng.

Scientist and Metaphysician
CHAMBER or COMMERCE AUDITORIUM 

ARCADE BUILDING

Saturday, December 24
3 p.m

“Scientific Right Thinking"
». » - - - ..

“Life Understood”
Audible treatment, will be given for those present at the evening, 

meeting.
For further Information and appointment» for consultation wriie_ 

or phone SM3R: 112$ Cranmore Road.
Organising Committee: Alfred Carmichael. Capt. Wm. M. Everall. 

F. J. Hall.
Collection to Defray Expenses

—

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Itère Heure: • a. m. te • a m. We eneegay. 1 p. m. Saturday. • p. m.

1

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Snowflake Pastry Fleur, 16-lb. sack ..
Biste Gravy Salt per pkg................ .....
Curias Artichekea, per jar..........................
New Season's Mixed Nuts, per lb. .... 
Five Rasa Flour. 4»-lb. sack ...........
Clark's Beef Suet per tin.............................
Pan You Pick lea, per bob. 386 and ..
Pan You Sauce, per lx>t. .............. V ....
Libby's Tomato Catsup, per hot..............
Batger's Old Country Almond Paata.
Crioce, 1-lb. Uns .......... .....................................

1-lb. tins ..................................
4-lb. tins ..............................................................

Preserved Ginger, per jar ................. ..

Ginger Brandy, per hot. ............................. 43c
New Season's Walnuts, per lb ...................... IT#
Brasil Nuts, per lb.............. ....................
Pecan Nuts, per lb.........................................................33c
Sweet Apple Cider, quart bot. . A.................. 33Ç
Boiled Cider, per bot..................... ......
Orange Wine, per bot.........................  43c
Cream ef Wheat, per pkg........... ...........................33C
Pacific Milk, tail tins............................................HW*
Smyrna Table Fige, per box ..........................
Recleaned Currants, per lb..................................88V«f
Californian Asparagus, per Un .......... 26c
King Oscar Sardines, per tin ........................
Blackberry Wine, per bot.......................................-43<

Provision Counter Bulletin—Phone 3268
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer's Prime Butter, per -lb.
3 lbs. for «--------- ------------------- -

No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb. ...
" 3 Iba. for ......... ......................... ..
•*Sprtngf»#ld" Brand Butter,
Pure Lard, per lb............................  ..........................
Choice Side Beeen, sliced, per lb. ................. 35*

In the piece, per 1b. .. .........................................30c
Swift's Promuim Mams, half or whole, lb. 41^ 

Mild Cured Hama, half or whole, per lb. 35c
Pea-Meal Baek Bacon, sliced, per lb............45C
Unsmoked Bacon, sliced, per lb. ................. .30*

In the piece, per lb...........................................;..25*

Bacon Ends, per lb. ............................................. 25*
Bleed Rings, peg lb.— -w....^. 20*
Liver Sausage, per lb........................................25*
English Park Pisa, each. 75*. S4.ÏO, #1.40 
Mmcemeat. par llx^ 20^ and .35*
Wixey'e Mmcemeat. per lb. .........................40*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. ...........MB*
Old Stilton Cheese, per lb............ .........................SB*
Real Old Gorgorzela, per lb. ......................#1.00
"Fresh Jack" Mild Cream C basas, per lb. 50* 
B. C. Fresh Eggs, per do*. ............ G5*

•-Provisions, Lower Main Floor

l

Fresh Meats
Cash and Carry as Displayed in Cases—Not 

Delivered Phone 2072
. Chopped Suet at. a lb... ......................20f*
Rib Mutton Chope, a lb.................... 25c
Loin Mutton Chops, a lb.............. .32c
Round Steaks, at 15C and ........ 18y

T Bone Steaks at. a lb.... .. .. 28C
Plate Beef at. a lb................... I....... lOr
Boneless Stewing Beef at. a lb........... .. 12c
Crushed Bone for Chicken*. 5 lba for 15c

TURKEYS, GEESE. DUCKS AND CHICKENS
Hold Tour Order for Teur Christmas'Poultry till you »re..UU»gp.co Tuveday rvrning

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor—Phone 267

Grocery Delivery—Phones 2077 and 2079
Jmp Orange., per box...................... ............***
Span,eh MuaeaUI Table Jtaiain», per pkg. 4Sf 
Emprea. Mino.rn.at. per large «taler . 58C
Damer.r. Sugar, per lb. .-............................... lZ'/l**
Raw Sugar, per lb............ ...............................12'i*

* Spencer'. R.yal Re..t C^fee. per lb........... *°C
Smyrna Table Figw per lb. SBC. BSC and
Spencer» Chrutm»» Pudding*, each ISr.

Stav^nd... h........... ........................*».*«

Carnati.n Wheat Flak.a. small pkg*

Malkin's Bast Tomatoes, I HA per tin 
Libby’s Queen Olive, 5-og. bot. . . ■ 
Creaca French Anchovies, per bot. ,, 
Croaca Pate da Foie Gros, per jar .. 
Spencer’s Gevernment Standard

Vanilla Extract, per bot..................
French Beans, per tin .............................
Quaker Oats, large pkg..............
Dainty Lunch Salad Dressing, 
Crystallised Cherries, per box 
Dromedary Dates, per pkg 28*
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Just 5 More Shopping Days Till ChristmasLunch Room 
Service

Afternoon Tea 
Service

THE GREAT STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPT. 
OF OUR STORE OFFER UNLIMITED CHOICE IN CHRISTMAS GIFTS

11.30 A.M. Till 3 Till S.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA2.30 P.M.

Wednwdey Till 12.4»

a Display of New Gift Gloves for Women
Jersey Cloth Excellent Qualities at Low Prices

Christmas Gift 
Shirts for Men

Direct From the FactorySweaters Men's Fine Cambric Shirts, with"Perrin's” Fine French (J»"| FA 
Kid Cloves. Reg. $3.00 at «P-LevU
Hade from specially selected skin»,- of 
soft finish, perfect fitting. Shown in 
shades of tan. black ami white, with 
self or contrasting points; 2-clasp 
effect. Big value at ................$1.50

"Perrin•s” Superfine Kid QP 
Gloves, $3.75 value at . tP-Lea/O

Ah ideal glove of superior quality, 
wrist length, 2-clasp style, with crochet 
embroidered points, in green, black or 
white. Wonderful value and an ideal 
gift glove. $3.75 value at

fancy silk front and cuffs and \ mm ' Mw ___ 
patterned in light stripes of *! ' 
mauve, blue and green. Special 
value it ____ ______ $3.75

Men's Fine Stripe Cambric Shirts, with starch collar band anil double 
soft cuffs. One of the best values we have offered at $2.50 and $2.25 

Bnglish Made Fine Cambric Shirts, in fancy light stripes of blue, mauve 
- and blank : extra large in the bot^v and has soft double cuffs: size# 1-» to 

161 â only. At, each.............. .................................. ..............
—-Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

$6.95
$1.95

Au attractive display «if Jet>-ey <-l«*th iSwvats'iv, itt «pialities 
and styles suitable for Christmas gifts. They have brushed 
wool collars and cuffs and are shown in shades of navy and 
wlijte, black and white, old rose and white. Oriental blue 
and white. One of the newest on the market and excellent 
value at............................. .......................... ................ $6.95

• - —Sweaters. First Floor

Women » Mocha Gloves, with embroidered 
points, in one dome style and shown in 
grey, mode and beaver. Regular $2.25
value,, on sale at ............................. $1.50

Women's Mocha Cloves, with contrasting 
points, one dome style, in tan, grey, buck, 
mode and beaver. Regular value $2.75, on
sale for................................. $1.75

Women's "Cape" Gloves, with embroidered 
points, tan only. Regular $2.75, on sale 
at .................. $1.75

rrenen Mu moves or reliable make ; pique 
sewn and two dome effect ; in tan. brown, 
grey, black or white, with self eolor points. 
Regular $2.50 value, on sale for . $150

Silk Lined Mocha Gloves, with embroidered 
points in self eolor; tan only. Regular 
$3.75, on sale at. a pair ........ $2.50

Fleece Lined Mocha Gloves, with pique 
points ; one dome style, in tan or grey. 
$4.25 value, on sale at

Gift Hosiery for Men, Many 
Excellent Values

Fine Cot|»fl Hose, in black, brown Cashmere Socks, all-wool, in shades
2.V of brown, navy and black, at. aSuggestive Christmas Gifts 

From the Children’s Ready- 
to-Wear Department

Children's and Misses Sateen Un- Children's Warm and Cosy Beaver
Cloth Kimonas.

and bine, pair..........
Fine Lisle Socks, in brown, navy 

and black. Extra good value at. 
a pair. 35# or 3 pairs. $1.00 

Silkoline Socks, "Sunshine” brand, 
in shades of black, brown and 
light and dark grey. 2 pairs
for ...................................... 75#

Fine Cashmere Bocks in heather
shades, pair ...............  50#

Black Cashmere Socks, all wool, at. 
a pair, 50#, 75#, 81.00
and ................................  $1.25

Fancy Cashmere Socks, in colors or 
black, with clocks, pair, $1.25

$2.75
Women'* “Cape" Oloves, with black and

Chamoisette Oloves, in two dome effect self pointa, one dome; in beaver only
Serviceable gloves in 
or white, at, a pair ..

grey, brown, black
.................................$1.00

$2.50Regular $3.75, on sale at

BLOUSES AND OVER-BLOUSES
Neat Styles in |T Q A I

Crepe de Chine tJpOe y V

in pretty shades 
of pink and grey, fawn and blue, 
grey and pink and many other 
combination of colors. Sizes for 
ages of 2 to 14 years, at prices
ranging from, each......... 83.25
to ............................ $7.50

der Skirts, with 6-in. frill at bot
tom and elastic at waist. Shown 
in shades of rose, green, saxe, 
liavy and brown. Sizes 26, 26
and 30-in. length. On sale
at  .................................. $1.25

Children's' and Misses' Taffetine 
Underskirts, with frill at bottom 
and elastic at waist. In shades 
of saxe, navy, green, rose and 
brown. Sizes 26, 26 and -it). 
Price ............... ............$1.75

Children's White Tapis, trimmed 
with pink and blue, in the new 
and latest style. Sizes for 6 to 
10 years. On sale at, each.90#

Children « Fleece Lined Overall 
Gaiters, ficellent tit : in shades 
of white, saxe, rose, fawn and 
dark brown. Sizes for ages of- 
2 to 5 years. On sale at a 
pair ................................. $2.50

Children's White Mitts, trimmed 
with pink and blue. Sizes for 
ages of 2, 3 anti 4 years, at a 
pair.....................75# and 80#

:—Childrens, First Floor—-Phone €SJ<

For Your Boy’s Christmas, an

£!!;'r.Tw“d $10.00
Blouse and Over Blouses in the very latest stvlee, made 

from {he West Crepe de Chine, trimmed with rtn- 
liroiderr in eonstrasting shades, lace, pin tucks and 
knife pleating. They will make select Oiristmas 
(lifts and are big value at .............................. $5.90

Your boy will appreciate one of these Suits, they are so neatly styled 
and finished. They are made of all wool—and shown in a large variety
of patterns. Values to $16 50. Now selling at.......................$10.00

Wool Mackinaw Coats for 'Boys.' in heavy quatrry materiek ami we» 
made. One of the best Winter coats for boys. Priced now at. $5.95

—Boys’ Clothing. Main Floor

Blouses, First Floor

Select Gift Slippers for Women and 
Children—Pretty Styles—Big ValuesDressing Gowns and Bathrobes for SLIPPERSWomen’s Quilted Satin Mule Slippers, with Women's Felt Juliet Slippers, with leatherWomen at $6.90, $8.50 and low French heels and tufn soles; in pink 

or blue. At. a pair-ti""........... .$5.00
soles and heels; in black, grey or brown. 
At, a pair .........................$1.95 Brother,For “Dad”, 

Husband or Friend
Men's Fine Glased Kid "Pullman

$11.95
Women's Plaid felt Suppers,

.stiles. At .......
with leather
........$1-45

Women 's Quilted Satin Boudoir Slippers,
with soft leather sole* ; in shades of laven
der. pink, blue ami black. Priced at, a

A Dressing Gown or Bathrolie will make a most appropriate 
gift for à woman, and you may select from onr large stock just the 
garment that you will consider correct and at a price well within

or felt
Slippers, with turn sole and eushion 
insoles in* brown. ''At ..........$ 4.50

Children’s Felt Strap Slippers, in red or.
blue: all sizes .............................. $1.00

Children's Kid Strap Slippers, with soft 
leather soles; in black or brown. At, a
pair ............. ...............$1.50 and $1.25

Children's Bed Felt Slippers, with Mother 
Goose pictures, in vamp; all sizes $1.25

your reach $2.25A large selection in newest coloring and designs. At $6.90. $8.50 
and ............................................................. ......................  811.95

| —Mantles, Finit Floor

$4.25In black. At
Men's English Plaid Slippers » ith leather or felt soles. Special, at $1.95 
Men's Brown Kid Slippers, with chrome leather soles. Big valu»

At .....'........-................................................................................ $2.75
Men a Brown Suede Slippers, with soft leather soles and felt lined : in

black and brown glazed leather. Special, at......... .....................$1-95
Men's Felt "Comfy" Slippers, with chrome leather sole*; in blaek. brown

or grey. At ................................................................................. $1.25
Men’s Patent Leather Dress Oxfords, with Ugh), welted soles. Excellent 

value. At

Women's Felt Comfy Slippers, with soft 
leather soles; in blaek, wine and brown. 
At, pair ........ ...........................$1.00

Bead and Coral Necklets 
In Large Assortment

$6.85An Acceptable 
Gift—Glove or 

Merchandise

Figured Silk Velvet at a 
Yard 79c

HjBcyS — Bead Necklets, nestly boxed for presentation, 
gjSSHSBjjgffij * shown in many pretty designs and colorings ;

including amber, emerald and sapphire.
At ..................................... ........... ...........75#

Coral Bead Necklets, with spring ring clasp ; very fine quality. At $1.50
Jet Necklets, in many designs.................... .................................... $1.50
Art Bead Necklets, in colorings representing amber with rosebud designs.

amethyst with rosebud design and eoral. Specially priced" At .83.50 
Pearl Necklets, in colors that resemble the real, in their velvety finish.

A string. At.......................................... ....................82.50 and 83.50
All in boxes.

The Home Furnishings Department 
Suggests Useful Gifts

Tapestry Table Cloths, in all the Cushions, covered with cretonne, Kapoc 
favorite shades Excellent values. tilled, and. fhltetied with taaaela.
At $7.50. S5.B© anl #3*35 At ................................................ #3.75

Tapestry Portiere Curtains: green Bedroom Boxes, boxes upholstered in 
brown and rose. At. a pair #7.75 wp cfWtMNM Drived from . .. $S.T5 up

TTZry T.*bl* ""'SrJri Droseod Lady Night light# 8p«UI
Selling at ............  .......... .. $a,ito up SlO OO

Cushions, t-overfd with cretonne and ................. .................
MM with Kapoc. At, each. $1.38 D°»r of french lawn, trimmed

Cushions, tilled with down and covered with mat lace

Figured Silk Velvet, 21 inches wide, in close weave 
and neat design A material that makes up well 
in serviceable dresses for children. Shown in 
saxe, blaek, myrtle, navy and taupe. Reg. $1.50 
value. At ........ ....................................... ... 79#

36-inch Fancy Silks, Taffeta and Duchesse Satins,
in stripes and plain strong weave and smart ap
pearance. $5.75 value. At ................. . .$1.98

—Silks. Mein Floor

Scrip redeemable at any 
of our, stores, and most 
suitable as Christmas gifts 
Merchandise or "*• Glove 
Scrip is sold at the Ex
change Desk, Main Floor.

$s.m
with choice silks. Priced at $10.00 upPerfumery and Toilet Articles

Christmas Gift Suggestions A Gift for the Home, a High Grade
Mattress

Ostennoor Mattresses, all sizes. At $22.00 White Label Mattresses, all sizes. At $11.75
,0 ........................ $25-00 to   $12.75

Green Label Mattresses, all sizes. At $18.50
Restmore Mattresses, all sises. At $22.00 t0 ......................   $19.50

to...................................................  $25.00

A List of Popular Books for Men Specially 
Adapted for Christmas GiftsYou can procure many dainty, useful and acceptable gifts for men," 

women and children in this department, all at prices to suit your purse. 
FRENCH IVORY—The best display, quality and variety ,ln the City.

PERFUMES—These are attractively boxed and all good iquality. Ranging 
from...................................... I................................ ............................................................... #10.00 to 25r

#10.00
#4.50

The Outlines of European History,

Bed Label Mattiaaaas, all sizes. At. .$22.00TOILET WATERS—All different odors, In fancy boxes or otherwise, at low prices Mr. Punch** History of Modern Eng
$25.00 #6.00•HAVING SETS and Requisites—Acceptable gifla for men. See our excellent 

range.

MILITARY BRUSHES—We have always given this line our best attention and 
have some remarkable values.

TOILET SOAPS—In fancy boxes. Always a most useful gift.
—Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles, Main Floor—Phone 11SS

Get more Rest Mattresses, all sizes. At $22.00 
to .,............... ..........................$$25.00

Felt Mattresses, Built in Lavers, and guar
anteed not to lump, covered with excellent 
grade ticking and priced at, each, $8.50

Modem Democracies, by ViscountChristmas Special—All Felt Mattresses, in
full weight and covered with high grade., 
ticking; 3-ft. 3-in., 4-ft. and 4-ft. 6-in. sixes. 
Special, at .......................................$6.50

—Bedroom Furniture, Second floor

• 10.80
The Meogue, of Ottawa, by Domino.

SPENCER, LIMITEDDAVID
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■"BUY USEFUL GIFT»

KIBKHAM’S ISSUE SCRIP HALLIDAY'S CHRISTMAS SALE
GIFT SUGGESTIONSIN WOMAN’S DOMAINChristmas Chocolate 

Special
00 Boxes of Lowney s Chocolatée, in 5-lb. (PI QA 
boxes : assorted flavors : regular $2.50 for.... A •i/VF

GIVE HIM A POCKET KNIFEEnd (tiMc It ud then yenthe future were taken by Mr. W. H. 
M. Hot ham, on board the H. M. 8. 
Raleigh on Saturday morning.

Williamson.Robin*. Mr
can enjoy the ride, too."Mr. Ray Castle^ Captain Reid. blades, bone handle.Sheffield make.grave.

What a gooee she is." thought M: usual $125.lieutenant Hopper.
tiling at the thought of hew Big value at

O. P. Moore, of Courtenay; J. Gunn 
and Mrs. Gunn, of Sidney Island. 
Miss T. Bursal!, of Westhohne: W. 
M. Cook, and Mis* Grace MAclnnes. 
of Chemalnua; C. G. Collins and H. 
E. Shepherd, of Ladysmith; J. W. 
•Taylor, of Ganges; Mr». G. Stelly 
and Mrs. G. Bishop, of Cowichan 
l*ake: K. D. Coleman and family of 
Jordan RlVer: A • Curer, of Met- 
<>ioeto; Mrs. J. W. JMwe. C. G rassie 
and Mrs. Graasie. of Duncan. A- H- 
Mltchell. of Sidney . Mrs* C. Butler 
and Master Butler, of Sluggetts. XV. 
Milligan, of Shirley; Mrs. MeCreight. 
of Somenos; A. l>*K*e Willis, of Elk 
1-ake; Richard Johnson, of Vcluelet, 
are some up-Island visitors now at 
the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith and 
little daughter Edith arrived on the 
S.S. Prince Rupert Sunday from 
Prince Rupert to spend a holiday with 
Mrs. Smtih’s parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
J. K Curtis. 11*7 Johnson Street.

"PYREX- GLASS OVENWARE
......... ........... SI.40 I Casseroles, from St-7$

rh . :............... 11.25 I Obleng Reasters, each ........... $1.R
eh ...............  . *1-4* I Teapot Stands, each ... .».........Me

PRACTICAL GIFTS IN ALUMINUM -
luminum Fry Pan», ‘Dure" Saucepan Set. three
oelsl. each., si-7* in aIPStirbox. Speeist set 4 Si OS
****** S*-M Tmm KaMU. IT mart atw. with

slide down the hiU would bnng him , 
to the Toad which i*“*l to bis "home. | 

“That m s good ides, and just like t 
you. Miss Goosey," to think of it,” «aid , 
Mr. Foe. meaning that she was very 
foolish, of course.

Mr Fox pushed them down In the j 
box hot very gently, for he wanted 
them dose to the bottom so they i 
could not get, out. and then dragging [ 
the‘sled to the very top of the Tull*ha ; 
seated himself behind the box and off 
they went.

Now Miss Goosey, although she J 
or. and 
children

________________ _____ ____ ___ _r times
that Winter and when the sled went 
\ery fast, as it sometimes did. it took 
them across the pond before It stop- \ 
ped and right into the barnyard and j 
up,to the very door of the-barn.

film hoped It would now and she » 
got her wish, for what was the die- .

H. E. Grey, of Old* is a guest at the 
Empress Hotel.

New Mixed Nuts, per lb. 25<? 
Crosse A Blackwell’s Onions and 

Walnut Pickles, per boL 75C 
Real Indian Chutney. Bombay 

and sweet mangoe. large bottle
for ............................. .......... ** *»

Real R uesia Caviar, ^

French Pate de Foie Gras, per m 
tin. fl.BO and'..... ^1.00 

French Sard.»nee, per tin 45F rh 
French Peas, êxtra fine. tin. 4S< ^ 
C. A B. Calvesfoet Jelly, 1-11». Ff.

Our Own Make Christmas Pud
dings, from $1.50 to .. • 65F 

Crosse 4L Blackwell's Plum Pud
dings, 1-lb. tins .................... 75c
2- lb. tin ........................ $1.30.
3- lb. tins ................................$1.80

^ Rich. Christmas Cake w*lh~Ai-
w mond icing», per lb................60C
2 Almond Icing, ready prepared.

per lb. . .......................................OOC
. French Cryetalized Fruits, ss- 

W sorted, 1-lb. box $1.50
O California Cryetalized Figs, 1-lb.
IN fancy, box................................81.25
_ Large Jordan Almonds, per lb
ft. ........................................................ *»•»«
ju New Soft Shell Almonds, per
S lb, ................................................. 55C

H. 8c h la man. of Montreal is 
guest at the Empress Hotel. Registrations at the Stmthcona 

Hotel are Mr. and, Mrs B. J. De- 
VaAey. Mr. A. M. Cronkhue. Mr. M. 
M Smith. Vancouver; Miss N. Ault. 
K. E. ' Ault, Cotirthey; Mr W. K. 
Edgecombe. Duncan; Mr. Richard 
SecoM, Edmonton; G. H. Turner, Mr. 
Alex. Arnol. Vancouver; Mrs. A. M. 
Jarvis and sons, Sidney ; J. L Gray. 
Kamloops; Mr. C. K~ Vnruh, Hep- 
bum. Saak.; Mr. J. H. Frieaea. Nsird. 
Sa»k. ; Mr John Ayema. Ed an. 
Sask.; Mr Joseph Segal. San Fran
cisco. and Mr and Mrs. A. Scott 
XX’ illiamst Leaven wot th. Wash.

Mies Jervis-Waklie. of Cowichan. 
is the guest of-Miss Alice Nash*, 

o o o
Mr. arjd Mrs. Ard Taylor, of Cal

gary. arc guests at the Empress Hotel 
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Force, of Seat
tle. are registered at the Empress 
Hofei.

o o O
Mr. Herbert Bale* of Langford, 

has returned from a trip .to the 
prairies. \

O Q- O
Mrs. Parry, of MilV-Ray. Is- visiting 

In towm with her 'sister. Mrs. XV. O. 
M. Rolston. >

Saucepans. 2-pint
reg $2 73 value, now

she had seen the farmer's
ia^aor kettle and cover. 1 stew

jar,............................  ...............SO* M
C. A B. Red Currant Jelly, 1-lb. BQ

Jar ............................................  SOC £
Tea Garden Fig. in Syrup, per g

bottle  ............................   ’Ht -

pea. Special, the set. only
Hand-Painted China and Cut Glaaa

HALLIDAY’S Decorated 
Baby Plates. 

Me.

The recent card drive held und 
pices of the Mount Newt 
?lub was a very enjoys)

______  Table No. 4 with 30 fla
secured first prize with the folloi 
ing players: Miss Lindsay, X 
Renouf. Mr Lovick and Mr. 
ardnui. Consolation. Mrs.
Mm. Hydes. Mr. A. Lacouraiere. and 
Mr. Goeaclln with 11 flags. The next 
military 500 drive will be held on 
Wednesday. December 21.

may of Mr-. Fox when the sled reach - 
ed the bottom of the hill to find him
self alidms aeroèa the pond at such 
s rate It almost took his breath.

He was so frightened h** could only 
told on, and hold on he did until the 
sled reached the barn with a heavy 
"bump " find tumbled him off heels 
«ver head But when His f-wt struck 
the ground Mr Fox wsas off so fast 
that Miss Goosey had only time • to 
hiss'.after him "You see I am not 
such a goosey as" you thought. Mr.

Social S3 0S-
3PECIAL8 FOR TUESDAY Sen tar Cash ea* Clave Y.

l*lb. tinsB. Coffee, inRobin Hoed and Royal Standard Mr, and Mrs. Charles K. Phillips, of 
Seattle, registered at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

o.o o
Mis. Price and Miss Price, Of Dun

can. are the guysts of Mrs. Stewart 
Williams. Cat berry Garden 

" .1 o o o
Mr. Justice Eberts, who has been 

confined to the house since Decem
ber 5. hopes to be about again during

regular 70e.42-lb.Fleur, Rich

Brown Baye tans, finestRoyal Crown Washing
WHEN A GOOSE WAS NOT A 

GOOSE.
It wàs a nice sunny morning and 

while the snow was on the ground 
•end the pond froxen over, there were 
many spots where it was soft and

Alan W Neil. M:P -elect for 
Coroox- Alberni. J. F. Bledson. of 
Albeml; Ron! Tremblay and Mrs. i 
Tremblay, of Ottawa; H P„ Row bn 
of Toronto; J. Levigne. of Rosdaad 
H. Àddlsç of Calgary ; H. A. Haley A Boys’ Dressing-Gownthe week.

ed out from the barnyard for a wklk
She did not intend to go to the top 

j of the hill,across the pond when she 
started out, but before she knew It 
she was there, and there was plenty 
of mud, so Miss Goosey was not 
sorry that she came; that Is. she 
wasn't at first

She had not been there long, how
ever. before she saw something that 
did make her sorry she was no far 
from the barnyard and at that same 
moment to h«*r dismay she saw three 
Plump Miss Duckeys waddling up th* 
hill.

“Oh mercy * " sighed M iss Goosey. 
| What shall I do" There is Mr. Fox 
I iteekibg at us all from behind that 
j rock and he will be sure to catch one 
’ of ms!"

But before Miss Goosey had time to 
think more or start to run down the 
hill. Mr. Fox. who had had hi* eye 
on all of them for Some minutes, 
came running toward them

“Good morning, my friends. ‘ he 
■ said, la the most friendly manner, 
j -What à fine morning this 1» for a
‘ ride ” -------------
! The plump Miss Duckeys were toe

BISHOP CRIDGE CHAPTER.X'ancouver registrations at the Em
press Hotel yesterday Included E. J 
Mi-Feely. A. J. Lewaon and U <* 
Mill (champ.

O O O
Mr Harold Me Naught en. of X’an- 

eouver. is spending the wek-énd with 
his parents. Mr and. Mrs. Peter Me- 
Xaughten. Gordon Head.

o o o
Mrs. B. 8. Heisterman entertained 

'on Saturday evening with dancing 
and games about thirty young people 
in honor of her son Charles, 

o o o
Dr. Paul Higgins is h?î

The Bishop Cridge Chapter. I. O. D. 
E. win hold its annual Christmas 
shower for patienté at the tubercular 
ward. Jubilee Hospital, to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home of 
'ira E. E Blackwood. Iwndon Avenue

Would Make a Suitable 
Christmas Gift!

We are showing a good heavy wool material Dressing Gown. In 
colors of grey and natural, nicely trimmed in bright colors.
To fit boys 2 to 16 >*ears. prices, $10.00 to........................WEST SAANICH INSTITUTE $14.50

Mrs. #Coi.) Bennett entertained at 
tea after the golf tournament on Sat
urday at her charming new home on. 
Beach, Drive. The guests included 
Mrs Martin. Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy 
Martin, Mr Carew Martin. Mm. Phil- 
brick. Mrs. Howard. Dr. and Mrs. 
Barrett. Mr and Mrs John Galt. Mr 
and Mrs. Macnee of Kingston. Mr 
and Mrs Hew Patterson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowley. Mm. Bullen. Mm Ray 
Green, Mr. and Mm. Hill, Mrs. T. O. 
Mackay.

The West Saanich Women's In
stitute held their annual meeting last 
Tueedav afternoon in their rooms at 
Sluggett s Station Th* muring presi
dent Mr- A. Guy gave i splendid 
address, the secretary and treasurer 
dao gave ve^y .satisfactory reports. 
The Chief business was the election of, 
officers resulting as follows: Presi
dent. Mr* J. D- Murray; vice-presi
dent. Mrs T S Buckle; secretary 
Mm C. 8. Fox; treasurer. Miss 
Matter directors Mm. W «. Wallace 
and Mrs W. Watt. A short musical 
programme was then given which 
was very niuch enjoyed, after which 
dainty refreshments were served

You will find here s large selection of Boys’ Gauntlet 
with star and fringe, lined or unlined; a pair, SI.25

tth aatrachanAlso a good line of Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves
$1.50suburb ofprofession at Hayward. A pair»lrs Higgins, 

ft for Hay- jBuy His Gif tat the Boys’ Store Oakland. California, 
ami children recently
ward. W. & J. WILSONrelu will also addand you please him—y< 

something to his wardrobe that he 
really requires.

Caps, $1.00 to ........................... $3.00
Hickok Belts with Initial buckle..

$1.25 and ............................  $1.50

Pyjamas ......................v<~. $2.25

Coat Sweaters, $4.00 and .$5.25

The many friends *>f Mr Andrew 
Stuart-Robert son. who has been III 
in hospital in Montreal will be 
pleased to hear he is recovering fav
orably.

o o o
Mr. and Mm. Daryl Kent and chil

dren. Mr. and Mm. Truesdetl Kent of 
Vancouver. wU1 spend Chririmas

Boys* DepartmentSoldier patienta at the tubercular 
ward of the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
will be entertained on Wednesday* 
afternoon by the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion. An address will be given by

Phone 8081317-1321 Government StreetP.0. Box 98
grand trunk pacific.
Coast Pfeampshlp Serviceout of bnath from walking up thethe R< G H Andrew» and tea will Prince RupertThe Mearnerbe served and f’hrletmas cheer dlS' Big Stock Reduction Sale 

AU This Week
leave X'i* toria every Sunday at 11 atrihuterl. Hultable gifts, candies and 

cigarettes will be thankfully re
ceived by the convener. Mr*. Wilkin
son. Those wishing to donate are 
asked to < ommunlcal* at telephone 
24««R or 222. A musical programed 
will be rendered during the after-

Falla Swanson’sOcean
• The many friends of Mrs F II. 
Km* will be | leaned to bear that »he 
is returning to. her home on \v ednes- 
dar from the Victoria Private Hos- 
pital -

o o o
The Metchoaln concert party have 

arranged for an evening’s entertain
ment to h* held under the auepjrea 
of the Ivmgfdrtl W. A: <ra Frkla>. 
December 32.

O O o
A number of the boys of Bt. 

Michael’s School who contemplate 
entering the Royal Naval College in

A directPrince Rupert and An vox.STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT connection i« mad. at Prince Rupert
with train for Enatera pointe.

Big Reductions in Prices—Get Your Christmas tofts Now 
We Can Save You Money

ANNOUNCEMENTMias Lilian Cole*, a Victoria lady 
who received her education in this 
city and was to appear In "Hullo 
Canada.” is disappointed %t being 
unable to come to X’lctoria. Miss 
Cole* is suffering from paralysis of 
the throat, following her anxiety to 
join the company after her attack of 
diphtheria while in I^ondoo, Ontario. 
Miss Coles is greatly disappointed at 
not being able to appear in the play, 
which is being staged at th* Royal

IVEL’S PHARMACYPHONX «0281221 D0Ü0LA8 STREET pint. Collection of
Corner Douglse and View.

9000 Cyclamen
A Real 
XMAS

Hundreds of Colore—100.000
Blooms

Randy’s Nursery
Çloverdale Avenue

Visitors Welcome Any Day. or 
Phone 2347

,*M«iSay II With Flowers •it1
be understudied to-night. Miss Coles 
is now at her home in Vancouver. 
She left British Columbia nine years hill to run and Miss Goosey was topi 

wiM. She know Mr. Fox would grab
her' at once, so she waited to îleâf 
what--he had to say, knowing—that. 

I every minute counted and that some
thing might happen to save them all 

“There is a sled over by that rock."
. Mild Mr. Fox. “and on it Is a box 

nailed there so Jt can’t tip off. Now 
’ whht I propose is this: alt of you get 
" in that box.and i will give yjatt a nice
fide over the nrov’'--------- ----------

Of cour»# Mr. Foq had everything 
hie own way. and making them go 
ahead he walked them to the rock

ago to «tody in England.

Present Victoria Nurseries, Ltd. YTr and-Mrs. Bempto ar* to 2o ron - 
gratulated upon the »uc«*if* of their 
pupils’ joint violin and piano recitals 
given at the B. C. Academy of Musk- 
on Saturday evening. The following 
pupils took part in the programme

THE TEA KETTLE•1t Vim* St. Rheiw 12M

We have the beat variety of 
Pot Plant» In the city; Cycle-
mehrXBUO». Berrotrtv. Pnlputa--. 
Palm* and Fente etc. SLIPPERS *

drudgery'
more washdays' Just one
hour of interesting
vision and a large family 
washing is finished—spotless 
end uninjured.

BBlingeb>.Craig.
‘Courtesy and Promptaess* 

Our Motto Jean Skelton. Winnie New-. 
Inez Penser. Olive Harris. Wilford 
liurnetu fYaok and AnUJ Davies, 
Connie News, Gwen Smith. Madeline

■gMtttUBn

A Practical Gift forXo washboard, no
(MAKsTMaaback breaking labor.

Young or Old•tuorruuTViwley, Marlon MardelL 
; Styan. Gladys Hinton. Miss Griffin. 
! Mrs. Holt and Messrs. Griffin and 
! Brinton. Miss Colbert < pupil of Misa 

McGregor) is the possessor of a voice 
| of pleasing quality and added variety 

to a very fine programme.

school rokCkANLElGH 1 HOI *r hard and fast.clothes. Rest and
“Oh. Mr. Fox." she said, "you cer

tainly are the nicest creature XVbo 
but you would ever think of such a 
thing a* a sleigh ride. But do you 
know 1 think it would be great fun to 
slide down hill? You ran sit behind

n g t h. jyour
We invite your inspection of the splendid display 
of Slippers at this store. The foremost makers 
of England and Canada have contributed their 
finest styles—and values.^-

health, and almost 
a day. Free demon
stration.

AC-F.C. V. MILTON,
XS Few

THE
TEA
KETT-S

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD Mr, Martin. Mr». McMillan and 
Mrs. Reddin* were chaperone* at a 
dance held In the Victoria Club on 
Friday ,-venin* Tb " 
aniint the gue.ta:
Martin. Helen 8ta 
Francia Teff. Micro Johnston, hon
ore Scott. Marjorie Bell Kathleen ' 
Mulcahy. noria Allen Jean Rcddln*. 
Roxcy Donnelly. Alma Mathew*., 
Muriel Daniels. Marguerite Wilkin- j 
win. Lillian Norrte Mrosr*. Kenneth 
McConnell. Edgnr Wade. Archie j 
Clarke. llarry Dee. Jam,» Me- 
Namee. Hob Meldram. Pat Mulcahy. I 
Italfour Slraith. — Rcldln*. Jack! 
Ttiomnon, — Mathews. Barley Hum- 
her, Douglas Smith and Hugh Mc
Lean.

O O' o
The following i« a partlnl Mm of,

Did you see our demonstration 
Clarence Oleaneee. Yates Street. 
Saturday last? Women’s Cosy SlippersThe Range People. Phone 92717 Fort 6L

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning Ale** Joliet Boudoir Slips» rs, inGIFTS FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

leatherSlipps.1- Some wi<h rub-Let ue clean yours for Christi
THE CARPETERIA CO..

1015 Cook Street Phot

sole and heel. Pr*-e*
$2-80 andCOLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC

FACULTY SUBJECTS
Principal. Mrs. Burdon-Murphy. Piano.

A C V . M R I A. Violin.
Mies Doris Id.ens. Voice Culture CHaiian Method).
Mrs. Legge-Willis, Dramatic Art,

Lieut W. P. MrDonagh. R N. Physical Culture.
1100 Broad Street. Phone 7372.

Mack.
Warm Grey FeltPlaidEng,is*

felt and Excellent value atleather sole
Victoria Wood Co
Under New Management

sea JshnssR at. Hmm m«.
DRY FIR

Our immense selection of Silk Ti**4 aff-mls 
the utmost scope for chwwing.* Ka--h tic 
ia separately txixed. Prices, each. >1.50 
tO ...... yS ........................ ... ..... »

Mufflers, sifk or wash ; a big range of shailv* 
to choose from. Prices. $4.00. *3.50, 
$3.00 to ....................... ................ $1.50

Children’s Slippers
MatVtrimmed withSlippers.

Gooee p*» lure» on v Slippers.StrepChildren’s
Price

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS WOOD Slipper Gifts for Men
Men’s English Pl^id Slip
pers with felt and leather 
soles. Special value st
............................ ........... 2126

Mro-, Felt “Crony- Sowers, with flexible leather role 
yhedee are grey, black or brows. Price, per pair II.»

the imme* of the ladle* who followed 
the remarkable gume ..n Saturday at 
the Oak Bay link,: Mr*. Howard. 
Mr* Hutrhlnron. Mr». Martin. Mr». 
Pbllbrlrk. Mr». Paterson. Mrs. (lait. 
Ml»» Sayward. Mi,» Little. Mias 
Ktu-rta, the Mi*»e« Pitt». Mr.», tar? 
reft. Mrs. IrolHix. Mrs liey htel. Mix 
Corning. Mr*. Thomas. Mr* Vie.nx. 
Ml, Rowley. Mr.». Hill. Mr*. It-nne'L 
Mr». Hammond. Ml»* l-eggy And Ml»» 
Ruth McBride. Mr». Macro. Mrs. and 
Ml*» Itrldgman. Mr», (tthout. 
Hurdlrk. Mr*. T O. Mackay. 
Sampson. Mrs. Bay Green.
Irving. Mr* Rose. Mr*. Wm. '
Mr*. K. Todd. Mr*. R. Helstei 
Mr*. Itrent^.fi and Mrs. Pearce

A very big redaction on all our Blouses for the next 10 day*
Fis* Kid Pullman

with turn noie.THE LINGERIE SHOP CHATTON’S$8.50 CORD 217-12 21•17-12-211817 Broad Street fnext to Colonist). JohnsonOder kimUime 1188 Cmed.
Between Government pnd Broad Streets StreetStreet

MUTRIE & SONSpecial Sale of
COATS

GURNEY Mi** 1203 DOUGLAS STKZKT 
PHONE 2604

DRY CLEANINGADVANCED TYPE

System of Heatieg
ONE MAIN REGISTER
With a separate pip* t# 
your bathroom If you wish

SWEATERS
is a science here.

A large number of guests attended 
the hpfekly The Dansant at th* Rm- 
prep* Hotel Saturday afternoon, 
serious vhopa were Hr and Krs. Den- 
niston. Captain and Mrs. Roy Troup. 
Mr. and Mrs. Acland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mogr. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Wlltiâm». 
Captain and Mrs. Csrvoeeo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson, of Cobble Hill: Mrn. ! 
Hyde-Penrson. Miss Vivien Combe, ! 
Miss Jean Donald. Mies Waldy. of 
Cowichan; Mies Valerie Maude, of 
May ne Island; Mrs. A. R. Sherwood. 
Miss Ada Davidson. Mrs. Holme*. 
Misa Grace Robertson. Miss Betty 
Medd. Miss Peggy Jackson. Miss 
Annje Sherwood, Miss Yvonne Cox. 
Mias Alice Nash MWa Mabel Eberts. 
Misa Dorothy Muart Robertson. Mr.

of sweaters is never satlsfac
137 30 values.. .$14.95LOT l lory, as they

get out of shape or shrink be-LOT 2, clearing at
Dry Clean-yond recognition.

Children’s Coats and Dresses all
way la the enly way toExclusive Agent*

LIFE IS JUST ONEsweaters and still ke*p

TheColbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

\jtr tbelr their shape and alyl*.

opportunity after another to the folk who study and read 
the classified advertisement.! every day. They keep ;n 
touch with the market of wants and are in a position te 
make.a sdeetion of the best that is offered.

lean all kinds of ladle*'also dryCLEArilriQ
and gvetx" outer appatvL

75» Brought*» Strrot
Clarence Freicb Dry Cleaners aid DyersExt. 1*3

•Vevr G rami p* Knew* W TViUXlax Street

mi FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN
STOKT FOI

TUT TO-NIGHT
Powder, large pkgs . £àOC quality. 3 lbe. for ..... -L i U

Jap Oranges, per box 75F
Okanagan Apples, Baldwins. Jon

athans. XN’inter Banana and 
Wagners, per box 41.20

Nice Rad Grspae, large clusters.
per lb.....................  25F

New Data*, in bulk. 2 lbs. 25F

Trover* Dateé. T-TK pKg ISO
Smyrna Figs, 3-crown layer, per 

lb........................................ .. 33F
5-crown layers, per lb. 43*

Cluster Tatrie*Raisine, 1-lb. pkg. 
for ............................................. •- 35<

PHONES U H
Grocery • ITS U-

Delivery - 5522 Q
Fruit - - 5523 Xj Lll. 
Grocery - 17» WW.

KIRKHAM
■ a I Fish • • 5520

, Limited pnz£r>'
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SPECIALS FOR TO-NIGHT
Sale Starts at 7.30 p.m.

This Big Blouse Sale was specially planned for those who have to 
do their shopping in the evenings. Don’t miss this big opportunity 
to purchase a beautiful Christmas Gift at a wonderful saving.

—------Extra-Extra Special—----

300 Jap Silks
In both strictly 

tailored end dressy 
styles. Of heavy 
weight Jap Silk—not 
a thin silk in the lot. " V." square 
and round neck lines, as well as 
convertible cellars. Finest of pearl 
buttons. All Sizes. TO-NIGHT $3.95

600Imported‘English” 
Lingerie $0.95 

Blouses ^
Net since the wer have we had In stock hi ou see 
made of such fine, sheer. English Voile. 
Exquisite Swiss laces and inaertiona trim these 
dainty'pin-tucked Mouses. Wide choice of 
styles in alt mam.-------- TO-NIOHT |1.§S

613 Yates Street

Look for the Green Pesters

Christmas Shopping Sale
Buy Tour Gifts Here Now and Get Two for the Price of One

BOUDOIR SUPPERS,
!■ Shades of Blue. Red. Pink and Black—Leather Soles and Padded 

Heels—At $2.00 a Pair V

633
Yatea

See Our Window for Shoes

WATSONS
The Home of Good Footwear

633
oYatee

tendance of sympathising friends, the 
casket and hearse being covered with 
marry beautiful floral designs, show"-' 
ing the-high eeteem in which the late 
i>r. MacKae was held. At the grave
side Key. Dr. MacLean read the com
mittal service; the Rev. W..G. Wll- 

4 -son. IffA., of the Fleet' Presbyterian 
] Church, said the prayer; Rev Rob- 
I ert Wilkinson, of the Ministerial As

sociation. offered the benediction. * 
The following ministers acted as 

| honorary i will bearer* Rev. Robert
' Connell. Rev. J. F. Dimmick. Rev. Dr 
j E. H. Gray. Rev. Thomas 8. Baynes 
I Rev Thnma» Menxie*. Rev. Ewen 
: MacQueen. Rev. David MaeLaren 
1 Rev. Daniel Walker. Rev. Thomas 
I MacConnell. Rev. W. L. Macrae. Rev 
j Andrew Walker, Rev. Bishop Black 
Thejgctfve pallbearer* were GeorceMcC^ndlees. W. 
Roes w Dt,

MAIN STREET
THE STORY Or CAROL KBNNICOTT 

By SINCLAIR LEWIS

squeak. Harney says 
rabbits last Sunday "

" Seems just a few minutes ago that iamt> for the Nelsons? They got a . 
you started out!” pong cold drive ahead."

"I V »«r four hoar.. Fv. h# ^ ^ m„rnln# |
operated on a woman for append!- hrr eyea ache<| wuh reading. Vida 
citis, in a Dutch kitchen.-» "Ctune j Sherwin'could not come to ^ea. **hc 
awful dose to losing hrr. too. but l j wandorgd throng», the Wou*e. wnj^y j 
PU'tol hrr through a» right. Cto«j doctor be home i

he shot ten jn tlme tof auVp^Tt 0g. shall I ait down 
without him ? was important |n the { 

He was instantly asleep- one hour household. g|x was the rigid, the ! 
of rest before he had to be up and canonical sypper-hour. twit at half- ; 
ready for lbe .Dimers who , h* had not «-oroe M^h
early She marveled that in whâT; spot utation with Rea: Had the ob- 
waa to her but a night-blurred mo-{ strtiical case taken longer than h* 
ment, he should have been In a die- ! had expected? Had he been called 

_» - W)Tnew|i^p else? Was the snow ; 
much heavier out In the country, so . 
that he should have taken a buggy, j 
or even a cutter, instead of the car? | 
Here in town it had melted a lot. but ! 
still-

A honking, a shout, the motor en 
ib! in*. gtne raced ' be fore It was shut off. 
t go- She Jiurried %o the window. The

tant place, have taken charge of 
strange house, have slashed 
man. saved ay*

Whîft worSTer hxdetpie*'the laxy 
Westlake *hd MdîlWnJ How could 
the easy Guy Poiiôc-iS.unqwmtand this 
skill and endurance?

Then Kennieott i 
"Seven-fifteen! Aren't . 
ing tw g»*t up (or breaVast T* and he car was n monster at rest after full 
was not a heiw-erlenttst bill a rather ous adventures. The headlights

“MARK
CROSS”

LEATHER
GOODS

limite»

hier. Hour. • a. m. to ( p, 
Wednesday. U 1 n.m.

TREFO^’S-SE
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

Do Not Overlook Our Showing of 

Dainty Camisoles

I

irritable and commonplace man who 
needed, a shave. They had coffee, 
griddle-cakes, and sausages, and 
Ivtiked about Mr*. McGanurn's atro
cious alhgator-hide Belt. Night 
witchery and morning disillusion 
were alike forgotten in the march of 
realities and days.

Familiar to the doctor's wife wax 
the man with an injured leg. driven 
in from.the country' <>n a Sùnday af
ternoon and bpiught to the house.
He sat in a rocker in the back of a 
lumber-wagon, his facf PgJ* from 
the anguish ..f the jolting. His leg 
was thrust oat before him, resting 
on a starch-box and covered with a —
leather-bound horse blanket His ? orary degrees, 
drab courageous wife drox-e the wa- t ter written by

blazed on1 the clots of ice in the road 
so that the tiniest lumps gave moun 
talnous shadows, and the talllight 
cast a circle of ruby on the*snow he 
hind Kennieott was opening the 
door, crying. Mere we are, old girl" 
Got stuck -couple times, hut we made 

■ It. by golly, we made it. and here 
1 we be! Come on" Food' Eatin's!

She rushed To him. patted hi* fur 
'•oat. lhe long hair# smooth but chilly 
to the finger* She Joyously sum 
moned Bea. “All right! He’s here 
We'll sit right down**' i f.

.' There were, to imofm ihe doctors 
wife of his. successes, no clapping 
audiences nor book-re views nor hon- 

But there was a let,- 
German farmer re

cently moved from Minnesota to Sas
katchewan: ►.
»JeTC FOr- aS- °U haf bin treading

gon, ami she helped Kennieott sup 
port Mm as he bobbed up the steps. (
into the house. I HHHIH

“Fellow rut his leg with an axe— | mro R>r a fue Weeks dis Somer and 
pretty bad gash- Halvor Nelson. ; seen wat is rong with mee so in Re- 
nine miles out." Kennicoit observed. ; gardlng to dat i wofit to tank you.

Carol fluttered at the back of the the Doctor heir say wat shot 
room, childishly egeited when she rong wit mee and day give mee eom 
was sent to fetch towels and a basin i Ma da in and it diten halp mee like

H. McDonald. John 1 .at 
McKintosh. Dunaid

Fraser, and F. W. resit. Interment 
waa made in Ross Bay Cemetery.

-UNERAL OF
REV. D. MACRAE. D.D,

The remains of the late Rev. Don
ald MaeRae. D.D.. we A laid to rest 
Saturday afternoon, service being 
field at 8t. Paul's Presbyterian 
LTiureh. Henry Street.. Rev. Dr. Mac-

LADIE8 GUILD FOR SAILORS

By the kindness of Mr Devwi Spen
cer holly wjl continue to be sold for 
the work among the sailors in this 
city. The guild hope* for many buy 
ere to help the good cause. Donations 
of holly are also requested. At the

Izean presided. The service opened 
with the singing of the lOfth Psalm.
The lessen wa* read by Ihe Rev

M A RfV W. Leslie [ Hudson's Bay Co. store flags will also 
Clay. D.D.. led in prayer. Rev. Dr . .. fhle WArth- nhW,Campbell gave a very impressive ad- be sold do assist this worthy object, 
dress. The hymn sung was “"For All. The Ladles' Ohrid now maintains both 
the Faints Who From Their labors the Connaught Seamen's Institute 
Rest." | *nd Sailors' Club at Esquimau, by

There was an utiusually large at-1 their efforts.

m

of water. Kennieott lifted the far
mer Into a chair and chuckled, 
"There we are Halvor! Well have 
you out fixing fences and drinking 
aquavit in a month." The farmwife 

the couch, expressionless, 
bulky In a man's dogskin coat, and 
unplumbed layers of Jackets. The

wat you dit. 
Woten N.

Now day glaim dat I
feet aney M*d*tn ad eH wat 

you link*
Well i haven ben tacking anex- ting 

for about one A 4 Mont but i dbht 
get belter so | like to heir Wat you 
link about it i feel like dis DUcon- 
rebil feeling around the Stomac after

flowery silk handkerchief which sbei.®**jn* *nd dat Pain around Heard 
had worn ever her head now hung! ®"d down the arm and about 3 to 
about her seamed neck. Her white Hour after Eating f f«*ei weeak 
wool gloves lay In her lap. an<1 dtnsy and a dull Hadig. Now

Kennieott drew from the Injured1 >'°“ ***** let* mee—know Wat you 
leg the thick red German sock," the 1mk at>«»ut mee. i do Wat 3ou say
innumerous other socks of gray and * a. ------
white wool, then the spiral bandage ; encountered Guy Pollock at
The leg was of an unwholesome dead drug store. He h»>ked at. her
white. w;ith the black hairs feeble h*d * right to; he spoke
and thin vend scattered, and the scar 1 J ««Wl'lli you. the last
a puckered line of crimson. Surely. r „vaay^.
Carol shuddered, this was not human out in the country
flesh, the rosy shining tissue of the Ui e#verel times. He's ao—
amorous poets ^ >-^u *now that people like yot-

01

Spreads Brelid 
1 Stays Sweet

Kemticott examined the acar. smil
ed at Halvor and his wife, chanted.
Fine, b* gosh! Couldn't be better’-'
The Neieons looked deprecating. 

The farmer nodded a cue to hia wife 
and she mourned:

"YeiL hour much ve going to owe 
you. doctor?"

‘ I guesa 1P11 be—Let's see. one 
drive out and two calls. 1 guess lt‘11 
be about elex-en dollar* In all, Lena.''

"1 dunno ve can pay you yoost a 
I little w'fle doctor”
I Kennieott lumbered ever to her, 
r patt*d her shoulder, roared. -Why.
I Ix>rd lm-e you, sister, I won't worry 
i *f * never get it* You pay me next 

Fall, when you get jour crop Car
rie* Supp'-sie you or Bea could shake 

] up a cup of coffee and some cold

NUCOA—The Delicious Spread—REAPPEARS
NUCOA — To gladden 
the heart of every 
housewife, to relieve the 
strain on every pocket- 
book, to take its place 
at every table where 
economy must 
prevail, yet 
where quality 
always obtains.

Nucom—the Spread Supreme

Your Grocer has 
it today!

Nucoa—not an imitation—but a wonderful creation

NUCOA' — The pure 
food product which 
never varies. Built on a 
principle, not to fit a 
price. Nucoa eagerly 
sought everywhere 

with monthly 
sales which 
reach millions 
of pounds.

URQUHART
Wholesale Distributors •

COMPANY LTD.
98 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C

Stop ! ! 
Listen ! !

Insurance yet? toil know 
the rule of the road changes <m 
January Ihe first. Protect your
self and family by carrying a policy 
with the largest and strongest Ac
cident Company writing insurance 
to-day. Policies % meet every
one* requirement- with features 
that no other company issues The 
ready cash from a Travellers" Ac
cident policy at such a time will 
readjust matters and carry on busi
ness as nothing else can do Ask 
for particulars phoning 1705. or 
by interviewing the TRAVEL
LERS Agent.

J. W. HUNTER
iM-7 Pemberton Building

Dk» *biL7n understand people
2ÏÎLÎ M^#Were s pair <* hyper
critical NSS/erx. you and I. whiia he 
quietly goes and doe» thing» "*

She nodded and smiled and waa 
busy about purchasing bone 

P*d".J2y »toreu -fter bet. u4 .l,p-

<To be continued.)

PUN TO SWEAR-

Marchant Confers With Mayor 
on New Year’s Reception

j Victoria* new buaineee" bien» 
{Council will be sworn in Friday. De- 
j cember SO. it became known to-day 
j following a conference between 
1 Mayor K. J. Porter and Mayor-Elect 
j William Marchant. A* soon as the 
! new Mayor and Council have been 
j sworn in the present Mayor and ald- 
! ermen will go out of office 
t Hr. Mart halt's call upon the Mayor 
] this morning yw* quite informal, and 
, mainly a matter of courtesy. Mr. 
] Marchant asked the Mayor whether 
} he would hold his uxual New Year’s 
I reception January 1. Hie Worship 
! pointed out that he would not be 
! Mayor when New Year's Day arrived, 
and consequently if he received at all 
it would he purely In a private Rap
acity. H I» understood, therefore, 

j that Mr. Marchant will receix-e a* 
Mayor Mr. Marchant <Sbcuaæd 
some minor City Hall matter* with 
the Mayor, and arranged to carry out 
a few unimportant promise* that HI» 
Worship had made with regard to the 
use Of the City Çouncll Chamber.

While Mr. Marchant Is adhering 
strictly to bis decision to reserve all 
announcement until he ha* been 
sworn in, speculation regarding his 

I policies already is rife at the City 
Hall.

tc,®

Among thr most practical of gifts .the 
Camisole cannot help but command'your- 
intercst. This Christmas season our dis
play is interesting indeed, the styles be
ing more attractive thaji any heretofore 
presented.
Chin* Silk C*mi«oT- with shirred lop and -laailr thif*d- 
etl through tilde 11 shoulder straps, shown in flesh, white 
and navy- ■■$1 ,<HI

Camisole if pink or white 
*atin, has built-up should- 
<*r* of illct . lace, Hhb«»n 
shoulder »< r.to* and is 
rtnl-hed in frrmt with ro
sette of ribb^m - M2.30

Satin Camisole with-yoke swi straps .of fold 
or silver embroidered lace ; made In different 
styles, and comes in navy, black, red or em- 
ir.tid ‘S3.SO

Camisole with 

trimmed with 

French flowers-

f*re|>e de Chine Camisole*, 
with deep vofe of flint ip-, 
sertioii and lace and rib
bon trimming: has- lace 
shoulder straps and comes 
in flesh or white -fl.73 

yoke of tucked Georgette. 

cream Valenciennes lace and 

34.00
-Drysdale's Silk Lingerie Shop .Main Floor

Interesting Gifts for Baby

Childrens Wool Bootees, 
in all white.* pink and 
white and blue and white. 
6Sf. 75<. SI.OO and 
Sl-73 a pair.

Infants' Wool Jackets, 
crocheted or hand knitted, 
come In all white or w’hite 
with pink or blue and 
finished with dainty 
embroidery, At 12.50, 
S3.73. S3.50 and
51.50 each.

Infants' All-Wool Sweater 
Sets: coat, pullovers, cap 
and mitts, in white only,
*3.00 a set

HAND-MADE ,
MADEIRA GIFTS 

Hand - Embroidered Bibs 
of fine lawn or linen.
51.50 and S1-T» each

Infanta' Carriage Covers, 
worked with beautiful de
signs In fine pique.
S3.75. S4.50. S3.OO
and SO.75 each.

Dainty Shortening Dresses 
trimmed with embroidery 
on sleeve, at foot and 
yoke SO.30 and S6.75

INFANTS' BOOTS— 
Made of kid ih ankle strap 
or button style, conic in 
white, pink, blue, tan and 
black SI. 75. S3.OO
and 32.25 a pair.

NOVKI.TIB*—
Brush and Comb S$rt*.
SI.50. S1.75 and S2.00
A good assortment of 
Novelty Rattles, 85r, 
73c. SI.OO and 31-2$
each.,
Hot Water Bottles, with 
bunny or kitty covers. 
S3.50 each. Also with 
satin covers at 33.00
Toilet Rets- Consist of 
brush, comb, puff box. 
soap box and rattle, come 
In pink and blue' Com
plete set In a box, S3.73 
each.
Talcum Boxes of Ivory, 
have' pca^ painted flower 
design. S4.50 and 
35.00 each Ivory Soap 
boxes to match. £1.5# 
and 32.00 each.
Other Novelties Include 
Moating Toys. Bubble Sets 
and Baby Books.

-Drysdale's Baby Shop Main Floor

A Special Sale of 

Two Dozen

Silk Dresses

at 9I9.Ô0 and $35.00

Each

Tuesday

Wonderful Assortments of Gift Hosiery 

Silk or Wool

S only Tuff Ha Silk and Silk 
Crepp dr Chine Dreaaes. in 
*hadr* of brown, navy, Co- 
prnhagrn and black. To 
clear at »10.50 each.

16 only Taffeta Silk and 
Silk Crepe de Chine Dresaea 
in ghades of navy, brown, 
fawn and black. To clear 
at *35.00 each.

—Dry .dale’. Women's 
Dress Shop—First Moor

— “Mark Cross "

Leather Novelties

Women’s Pure Silk 
llo*e. i n black, 
brown, navy, light 
and dark grey. Spe
cial Price. SÎ-45 a 
pair. i
Excel lent Quality 
Pure Silk Hose, 
plain or ribbed elas
tic tapa, reinforced

aoles and heels, and come in shades of black, 
nigger, beaver, castor, silver, brown, *2.00 a 
pair.
Heavy Quality Seamless Kuil Fashioned Hose, in 
black only. *2.00 a pair.
Sports Hose, in silk and wool, in attractive stripe 
effects. *4.50 a pair.
Heather Hoec in green, blue and brown effects. 
Sizes 91 j and 10 only. 95C a pair.
Heather Hose, in a large assortment of color ef
fects, plain and ribbed. *1.50, *1.75 and 
*2.00 a pair.

• Drysdale-» Hosiery Shop Main Floor

The Best of AH Gifts
Morocco Spool Cases in 
green, navv." purple and red 

*1.50 and *2.50 each. 
Purple and Navy Polished 
Persian Leather Sewing Bag. 
is in drawn-up style, fully 
fitted ami lined with satin— 
*15.00.
White Wicker Sewing Cases; 
have blue, purple and pink 
polished calf tops; are satin 
lined and fitted with sewing 
requisites — *18.50 and 
*25.00 each.

If in doubt as to th<* 
size of her Gloves, give 
a Glove Certificate.

Drysdale’s

t

Glove Shop 
Main Floor

(’ash ami the balance 
to suit will buy a 
WILLIS for Christ
mas.

ISSUES EMBLEM
FOR PUBLICITY IN 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
In order that ex-erv business firm 

and public body may assist and with
out any expense to themsetx-es in 
making the Pacific Northwest known1 
as the Summer playground of A:

^Playground; 
erica

*50.00 rash and balance to suit 
«ill buy a WILLIS "player-piano.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 L™ 514

STtSSuStl cwsV
CVCHY NCW

erica, an emblem ham been prenared 
by (he Pacific Northwest Tourtat As
sociation for the use on stationery, 
particularly envelope* the cut for 
which will be supplied free by the 
asepciition to all who will use it 

H is obvious that this cut should 
take up, a* little roeen as possible 
and “yet almost the whole story of the 
Pacific Northwest as a recreation

Telephone 187to
Z' 1211 Douglas Street

Blouses and Corsets, 1878 First Floor 1877

and resort territory is emphasised. 
Besides the slogan, "Summer Play
ground of America,” our scenery, au- 
tumobiUng fishing and golfing are 
all featured. Attention is drawn , to 
the fact that bright, cool days and 

restful sleep every night are en-' 
Joyed by the people of the Pacific 
Northwest. Oregon. Washington and 
British Columbia.

The association will supply these 
cuts through commercial organisa
tions or any other public body In 
any city, to all merchants and bust-1 
ness men who desire to uae them. { 

The emblem when placed on an 
envelope over the fiirm name, is at 
very attractive addition to their sta
tionery*. as well ax being a most ex
cellent advertisement of the Pacific 
Northwest.

S rame to be given after the special 
Christmas concert arranged for next 
Sunday, feeing Christmas'Day.

given ^thern by the community. With 
bad weather conditions prevailing on 
the nights these concerts are held the

p For three consecutive Sundays j management finds itself financially 
IpwHou. to TMMnU, ,h, w«th., j goln«< b«h,nd. ,„d * ... th.r.for.

unfavorable for unwira to fat. further looa
f, .* Wr concerta and. perhaps. This statement I» due the many »up- 
' »<-”""> k"7wn **»< the porter, of the «. W V A. band, who

îhes* " lnt.er concerts for three Sunday» braved lb. ele- 
depende entirely upon the support menu and were present.

STORM PREVENTS 
G. W. V. A. BAND 

- CONCERT SUNDAY
Owing to yeetrrday'e storm the O. 

W. V. A. band e «loth Winter concert 
ha* been postponed, the earns pre-

V

Foster’s Furs for Xmas at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

me
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Our Window Display Will Suggest 
$ Many Useful Gifts

Hrr<- Are a Few Kandum «election» From the Big Display In Our 
Window» Thi» Week

Sur»-Light Cigar Lighter» ...........................................  #7.50
Spotlights .......................    *T.TS
Flashlights from .......................... •.................................  *1.70
Folberth Windshield Cleaners ............................... $18.<M>
Spark Plugs, «et ot four ................... ...........  ............ $3.80

SHIPPING NEWS

Along the\\ /aterfront

Douglas Street atBrought«im-HW Otto Wé.^é '
TELEPHONES: Office. 689: Battery DepL. 669: Night Phone 66

ART POTTERY
Flower Bowl»—Vases—Jardinieres

OTHER THINGS. TOO

SMITH’S
611 PORT STREET OPPOSITE KIKK.HAM S

JAPANESE SHIPPING 
INTEREST HAVE EYES

BALLANTYNE TAKES 
LEAVE OF STAFF

Retiring Minister Appreciates 
Co-operation of His 

Departments
Ottawa, T>#c. It.—(Canadian Preaa) — 

Ron. C. C RalTantyne on Saturday mild 
rood-byr to members of the staff of the 
Naval Service Department and the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries. The 
meeting was held in the large library 
hall, where the Minister expressed hi*

TIDES AT VICTORIA
December 19.

High water. 7.3S a.m.. 8.7 ft. 
l»w water, 12.41 p.m., 7.3 ft. 
High water. 4:21 p.m.. 7.8 fL

December. 20.
Ix)w water, 12.30 a.m.. 2.6 fet. 
High water's.!7 a m . 8.0 ft. 
l»w watef. 2 p.m.. 6.7 ft. 
High water, 5.48 p.m- 7 ft.

appreciation for the co-operation which 
he had .received and spoke highly of thé 
state of efficiency of the two depart - 
ment*. Politics, he said, had In no way 
entered into matter* of administration 
and he had been safety able to leave de
tail* to the Deputy Minister*. .1 <3.
Dfsbarats. of the Navy, and Alex John
ston. of Marine and Fisheries

DEPARTMENT 07 PUBLIC WORKS

RULE t°hfe ROAD
Notice in hereby given that in aeeordance with the provisions 

•f the “Highway Act Amendment Act, 1920 and 1921,” the Rule 
•f the Road on and after . ^

6 O’CLOCK SUNDAY MORNING, 
JANUARY 1st, 1922, ISï- 

KEEP TO THE RIGHT
uing.in the same direction paas____Whan nvurfaiug any vehiel

the left, except street ears' *
All persona in charge of vehicles on any highway within the 

Province will please govern themselves accordingly
Bv Order

J H Kl-XG
Minister of Public Works

Department of Public Works 
»art1 ament Buildings. Victoria, B.C. 

I December 1. 192t

ASPROLAX NOW HAVING 
ENORMOUS SALE HERE

Standing by Wrecked Barge
—

Watch Naval Discussion Very 
Keenly

That the progress #f the Washing
ton Conference Is • most keenly 
watched and ita unqualified sûcress 
is sincerely desired, states The Japan 
Advertiser, by the leading shipping 
men of Japan. 9ho believe the fu 
turo proqperity of shipping, trade, 

j and industry of tile world largely de 
pende upofl the outcome of the Con 
ferenca. was eloquently evinced in an 
address by Mr Shinjlrq Kuroka 
chairman of the executive I’committee 
of tire new Kmbe Shipt>ing Kxchang#
Ltd.. at. ita tnaugur»! meeting in 
Kobe.

More than 400 persona, including a 
number of foreign residents, were 
present. The function was presided 
over by Mr Tcljlro Kawamura. presi
dent of- the new exchange, who brief
ly outlined the object of the new in
stitution. Mr Kurokawa on behalf 
of the foreign guests spoke in Kpg 
lleh and said In part1:

•in the Far Last. a shipping ex
change is an Innovation. Japanese 
shipping has grown rapidly in the 
last few years, due mainly to the 
war. and i am happy to say that it 
is now third in the world's shipping 
Japanese shipping .centres at Kobe 
as there is no Japanese shiP“W iv r 
who does not administer his busioea* 
from Kobe. It is also noteworthy that 
the Japan MAipowners' Awciatum 
which comprises practically all th? 
Japanese ‘Shipowners. has its head
quarters in Kobe

The main function of our ex
change, Is to assist members in char
tering vessels, in shipping sales, and 
the like, to furnish shipping intelli
gence by telegraph or otherwise and 
to facilitate business transactions 
Since the opening of the exchange
only five weeks have elapsed but -------_
in this time numerous transaction* harire 

have been made M 11 y si p- j , 
an tiers ind cargo owra r-* r ■ ■ 
in inquiries and offers. Members 
have be» n increasing in number daily 
Mor# than 300 persons. including 
owners, merchants, insurance men 

j .and brokers, are now members
•The Pacific is becoming more and 

more important as a political centre 
and it is gqtng to be no less import
ant as the conimerclal and shipping 
centre of the future. On botn side- 
of the Pacific Ocean lie huge and 
rich continents awaiting further de
velopment in their industry and com
merce. These developments will 
bring immense prosperity to the ship
ping trade on the Pacific. <

“It appears that at the present time 
the shipping trade is confronted with 
great difficulties and hardships:- But 
this is only transitory : such a period 
had ' to be passed after the war 
Meantime we attach great import
ance to the outcome of the Washing
ton Conference. As far as we can 
see. the Conference is progressing aat-^ 
Isfacturtiy. The reductton- of arm
ament*, which will cut down national 
expenses enormously, will naturally 
encourage the industry of the world, 
and the maintenance of permanent 
pear» wilt bring prosperity and pro-

8. 8. ALGERINE

Steel Transfer Barge on 
Rocks at Porlier Pass 

In Banger of Wreckage
Craft Is Badly Holed and Has Listed to Angle of 25 

Degrees; Tenders Trying to Salvage Freight From 
Cars Overturned From Tracks; Algerine Is Stand
ing By.

SHIP
- BUILDING URGED TO

OCCUPY YARDS
Shipbuilders of Japan Seek 

Way Out of Unemploy
ment Crisis

It is not difficult to suppose says- 
The Japan Advertiser, that the en
forcement of an international naval j 
armament reduction will bfing in Its 
train à world-wide economic competi
tion and increased activity in forejgh, 
trade and shipping ciroT« «. Since ihfi 
outbreak of- the World War ttll the' 
present. Japan has built ship* of more i 
thân 500.000 . ttins annually. The 
wdrld's principal maritime countries j 
had at the end of October this year j 
ships of ‘.the following tonnage j

Britain . ..................... 19 320.600 tong j,
United Ktales ....15.746.000 " j

• Japan 3.S5S.009 ” ‘
France «................  3.229.0m) ” I
Italy ............................... 2,468.000 * ” !

- Norway .............. 2.371.000 ”
Holland ..................... 2.208.000 “

”
Denmark 9T2.OO0 4
Spain .......................... 1,1 T2.000 ”

Ocean Graft Lacking.
.Japan may be considered! from th.e« 

above figures to excel Fran?#. and 
Other countries in respect to the total j 
tonnage of her merchant ships, being[ 
surpassed only by Britain and the r 
United States. But. as a matter of 
fact. Japan has only 2.000.0v0 tons of 
shipping of 1,000 ton* and upwards ' 
which can be^perated in ocean serv
ices. % the rest * being those built of j 
wood or of such a character that can 
he*~ ij9fi| unlv in i*>| j^$^u>i--$$$.$$i:vio*E^ 
On this point. Japan stands Inferior 
to other countries, and she can not, 
hope to compete successfully in the, 
world's shipping services •

Even in ships of 1.000 ton* and up i 
Japan is greatly inferior to those of 
Britan and the United States in re-......... I „ .■. ., . ■ . ■ ....a utaam

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Change in. Schedule
Effective Sunday, December 18, 1921

VICTORIA-NANAIMO WELLINGTON

Le»ve Victoria Dally at S.M a. m. and 3 30 p. m.
inn 115 p. m.Leave Wellington Daily at 8 a. m. anH

T.

VICTORIA-COURTENAY
Leave Victoria Mondays. Wednesdays, Fridays, at 8.56 a. m. 
U5VÏ e<iïïrtef.aÿ Tuesdays, Thtff*days, Saturday*. st lft* * m

VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI

Leave Victoria Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays, at 8.56 a. m. 
Leave Port Alberoi Mondays. Wednesdays. Fridays, at 9-65 a. m.

VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN

Leave Victoria Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8.50 a m.
Leave Lake Cowichan Wednesdays and Saturdays at 1.60 p. m-

• Fqll particulars from any agj*t of E. A N. Railway.

------f* I>. ÙHETHAM,
> District Passenger. Agent

' cars i
bargt- - , - srnicv at imr rn« «•« ■ mo nivnt,n,
meU-K hv a strniwr nort heasterlv gale, ami wiles* the atonn anales ;i dead weight of 18.000 tons and a . : • , • _ ,. _i- ' - speed of 16 knots and is equipped with
is 111 danger of going to pieces. . A n ..___a set of engine* Which are adapted for

The transfer barge is on the»rocks near the hast Light at r orlier 
Pans She i* laden with eighteen cars, seventeen of which are 
load,-ft with O-tgUlAiiU Vtiu-rit^wi-rcluutilise from the mainland 
for Island pointu.

Steamers Standing By. |
salvage «pâmer .VlK**rin* ofThe

gréas to alt nations.
•The Kobe Shipping Kxchange Is 

born at such an opportune time and 
with such a complete organisation 
that there is no comparison with the 
beginning of the Baltic Kxchange 
which had Ua mcepiiux^ .Ml a. .small 
ci» f fée house in the 18th fVntury.

“We christen the Kobe Shipping 
Kxchange to-day and look forward 
to great success and prosperity. Me

the Pacific SATvage Company s fleet, 
is standing b>\ and the steamers ^ 
I^ebro and Trader are also at h-, 
scene to assist 4n salvaging the 
freight from the cars, which 
hurled from the tracks whe 
barge took her list.

In o wireless message received at
thvofllr..* Of th. l artnc NMI <
pan y this forenoon it was stated thai 
Hi# situation looked bad. ln ,h*^ 
face of the storm, the Algerine 
unable to get alongside. All thé 
it was stated In the message had been 
overturned, and the barge had taken. 
a list of 25 degrees. The wind a v 
still blowing' hard. There I» •..gjjH 
bihtv that the barge may be saved in, 
the event of the gale 1
barge is battiy holed from her batter -,
Iny on the rocks ____ ___[

1 UnabTs to Get Alongside

when the

in the
was ■

MEN STRANDED ON 
REEF RESCUED 

BY HYDROPLANE

Miami. Ft a. Dec. IS. — ^fter 
spending Vive day* without food or 
water on a reef of the Bahama Isl
ands. twelve men aboard the 
stranded motorboat Priscilla have 
been rescued by hydroplane.

combustion of coal and.oil. This ship 
together with the Fushimi Maru and 
the Suwa Maru.. is regarded as the 
most superb merchant ship of Jap-

New Competition Expected.
la the opinion of an authority in 

the Department of Communications 
it i* necessary for Japan -to biuld 
such superior ship* in preparation 
for the keen competition in the world's 
shipping aftér the navies of nations 
have been drastically cut. The naval 
armament reduction i* not thought 
by this authority to put an end to 

j war in the future, and it is the crying 1 
need for* the nation to increase the ; 

l power of our merchant marine in In -1 
\erse proportion to the decrease in; 

j that of our navy. It is said that th#
I shipbuilding capacity of Rnglatvl hasl 
I fallen off considerably in recent

( years. Still that country can con -1 
struct 1.506,000 t«»n* of ships a year! 
-as against 1.200,060 ton* of the ; 
! United States and 250.000 tons Of j 

! Japan English ships are Jargf> Hit 
size and have an average, speed of! 

* 19 knots, and therefore thfy can be j 
f con vcried TRW ftowr rfnt sTixTYIary | 
j cruisers in times of war. What the

HOLIDAY
CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR'S

EXCURSION FARES
U—

From Seattle
ROUND TRIP 

—VIA—

Tickets on Sale for Use 
December 22, 23, 24. 1921.

Return Limited January 4th, 1922
A»k the Ticket Agent for further detail, »» t»

Fare». Trains. Schedule», Etc.

----- TICKET AGENT-----
CALL ON OR TELEPHONE

E. K. Blackwood. - - General Agent
1234 Government Street. - - Phone 71W

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Reut» of "Big B*k»d Potate”

A. D. CHARLTON. General P»M»ng«r Ag.ot, P»rtl«nd, Or».

The high wind trt'» ,ftIr-"5"n ,‘r'. j X -------- » __ . . I Kngllah «uthorltie» and «hipper» have
Trader fn.m geVu^'n-ar i^^trand J High Wind and Tug Blocking , m vie- a he,, 

l»arfce, but other attempts Will bei 
made,with a favorable tide

U writ be htiH* twb* Vt F»ri.er Bas
al 10.20 o'clock to-night, and there

can get alongside it in probable that ; after bunkering at I won Bar. the *n-

Fairway at Ogden Point 
Forced Ship to Roads

hope U wlU eerve a u.eful purpo.» to «» fW,h, from the ,dl.n Ooveromeht Merchant Mar,ne
the shipping public. • ** . , . ^ iwill be waived

rhousands Now Using New 
Scientific Cold Remedy 
With Most Astonishing 
and Gratifying Results.

IESULTS FROM USE 
ALMOST IMMEDIATE

)ruggi8ts Instructed to Re 
fund Money In Every In
stance Where Satisfac
tory Results Are Not Ob-, 
tained After Firat Few 
Doses

The next time you have a cough or 
*>ld go to your nearest drug storO

lave the clerk open it on the 
ake a teaspoonful. repeat the dose 
it an hour and again the second hour. 
t you age not surprised and delight- 
H with the results, then go back to 
our druggist and he will refund 
<mr money without question As- 
•rolax Is manufactured by a million- 
olla# corporation, composed of suc- 
•agful level-headed business men, 
nd thé f.ct th«t thay.arc wlllhy to 
«•ad back of every botUe «old la 
nnvindag evidence 
onfldeace In the preparation.

As recently announced, the Aepre- .K fJJwa was perfected by Vf. J 
r Bmathers. an American Physician 
.nd Pharmacist of thirty year» e*- 
»ri«eca.ln referring to hi. new d.a- 
overy. Dr frniather. eeid: i-ver
«nee 7 first twgan the study of medi-

cine I have realized the great need 
of a more efficient method #f treat
ing Colds, Bronchitis, Croup in chil
dren, and kindred disorders. The 
trouble has been that most people In
variably treat the symptoms and not 
the cause Most people nowadays, 
a*hen they have a void, simply take 
Aspirin. Plain Aspirin neverYlid and 
never will cure a cold. It relieves the 
«ymptoms momentarily and allevi
ates only. Others take nauseous 
doses of Quinine and violent purga
tives. which1 wften upset the system 
to such an extent that the treatment 
is w>rse than the disorder Still 
others use rough remédies and expec
torants, which afford only temporary, 
relief.

“My new formula. Asprolax, not 
only relieves the symptoms, but the 
cause as well it is u combination 
treatment, and acts as jn antipyretic, 
which reduces the fever and.relieves 
the .feeling of distress and discom
fort; an expectorant, which loosens 
the phlegm, relieves congestion and 
opens the bowels, and an an

for a bottle of Aeprolax^ Useptlc, which retards germ growth
and checks the spread of the Infec
tion Tho*e who have taken Aspro
lax find it difficult to describe the 
wonderful feeling of relief and ex
hilaration they experience. The vola
tile parts of the solution penetrate 
deep down into the air passage*. 
The head is unstopped, sneezing.

Ships at a Glance
freighter Canadian Imp* ri 
oigkmliy »rt approaching

. loaded railway cars 
1 There were sign* of a break in the 
I wind this mommy, according tu re-j
, iMirta from the -_-nr ,.f .hr wr«k. , ^ ,rd ,h„ f„c, lh„ , „,,h

Light Deetroygd. j rvo coal fa-ow* ka* hung right across
The front light tower of the For- *he entrance to the dock The freighter 

- - — * ——- •« <•» the. high

experienced 
he Ogden

Point dock* owing to the hègvy north-

TO ARRIVE.
Chancellor ...............IT K
L'mpres* of Russia Orient 
Africa Marn ............. ..Orient

.Orient 
Auritralla.

. .Orient . .
I K 

• ►rient ,
< >nent

Dec. 3a

Keystone State ’
Niagara 
Katori Maru 
Talthyhlu*
Merchant ......
Km press of Asia 
Tyndareu*

TO SAIL.
Km pres* of Japan .“.-.Orient 
Manila Maru Orient
Fu*hlml Maru ...........Orient

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 p.m dally 
Princes* Adelaide or Prince** Mary 

leave* 11.45 p.m daily except Sunday. 
For R rince Rupert.

Prince Jiupert. Sunday*. 11 am.
From Prince Rupert, 

prince Rupert. Sundae 7 a m.
From Seattle.

Sol Duc arrive» 9 ajn except Sunday. 
Prince** Victoria arrive* dally at 1.1a

p.m ' /

lier Paaa Range was destroyed 
Sunday. It Is not known whether this! 
had anything to do with the wreck of 
the car barge, which was in tow for 
Ladysmith.

Built Here.
Transfer barge No. 8 is the most 

recent

tilth the fairway bl—ked by 
the tug and *»-ows. Uapt Mcfonnechy 
decided to go to an anchorage in the 
Royal Road*.

Another attempt was made this morn-

view when they construct new 
ships may be set-n from the change in 
their ty'i*e, Under such circum- ; 
stances, it is foeal for Japan, say* thet 
autKërftÿ; to" replace antiquated and i 
olumlete vessel* with new craft and 
distribute them in the European 
North American.. Australian *nd other- 
important c*cean service» In order i 
to encourage such a salutary im- ; 
provenant in the status of our ship- \ 
ping it Is suggested that the Jaimnw 
Government grant a Targe subsidy; 
to shipowners for the construction of j 
new vessels, retaining part of rhr 
right of supervision of their con
structors. it is urged.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2 15 pm daily, and IMS pm daily except Saturday
SEATTLE—At 4.10 p m. daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Dec 31 and Jan. 14. at 9 pm 
POWELL RIVER-UNION RAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m. ___
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver

every Thursday at.8.30 a.m. - J—- J -------------
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From \ ictorta en the 

1st, 10th. 20th each month, at 11 0o p.m 
OWF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf. Belleville Street. Monday at 

7 oe a.m., and Wednesday and Friday at i 00 am.
Apply ts Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

addition ti* the fleet of

ing to berth ihe vessel The lines car 
ried away and the ship backed out into 
• he stream and cruised off the break-

;—-----_—i. w ,n «h», water until early this afternoon whenbarges operated by the< 1 - ». ‘n *be | j ,• Foote went out and bought
Gulf service. The veased is a steel ^ shjp Jn 

the Harbor 
,t the Hoe-

craft uqB was built by 
Co

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

sniffling and coughing usually cease | New York.

Sydney. N. 8 W.. Dec. 15 —Hailed: 
Niagara. Vancouver via Auckland. 
Suva. Honolulu and Victoria, H < ' 

Yokohama. Dec. 15.—Arrived Ar
abia Mar. Tacoma via Victoria, B. C. 
Sailed : Toyooka Maru. Seattle.

Kobe. Dec. 15.—Arrived: Kalan
Maru, Fort land. Ore. Sailed : Mon
tague. Portland. Ore. -v*

Auckland. N. Z.. Dec. 16.—Arrived 
Yehlme Maru. PdrtlAnd. Ore.

New York. Dec. 17. Arrived: Mor
ristown. Seattle. ,

Adelaide. 8. A.. Dec. 16.—SaUed: 
Canadian Scottish. Vancouver. B. C. 

Olympic, at Southampton, from

at once, and headache and other dis
tressing symptom* almost invariably 
disappear with the first few dose*. 
Only one bottle Is usually sufficient 
to break up, the most obstinate 
cold'* ' 1

This new scientific discovery is 
rapidly, becoming the sensation of the 
drug .trade throughout Canada, and

Metegama. at Liverpool, from St 
Johns.

Canadian, at Cadiz, from New York- 
Zeeland, at Haliifax. from Antwerp.

NIAGARA COMING ON.

The Canadian Australasian liner 
Niagara. Capt. J. T. Rolls, sailed from 
Sydney. N. 8. W.. Deceml*er I» on her

thousands are now using it with theJ retutn trip to Victoria and Vancou- 
most astonishing and gratifying rer ] ver.H The liner is expected to arrivé, 
suit*. « Advt ) l here January 4

Marine Company. Ltd.. 
pltal Point plant here.

ie ship In.
Th« Canadian Importer will commence 

reloading the freight she discharged 
here following her return from her ad
venturous voyage on September 11. She 
is to take aboard 3.591 WO feet of lum
ber. 806 ton» of pepvr and a shipment of

On completing loading the freighter 
I will put direct to sea from this port for 
j Australasia.

RECORD SHIPPING 
YEAR AT MONTREAL

Total Net Tonnage of 2,598.- 
494 Tons Entered Dur

ing Season

The Cunarder Aquitania, sailing 
from New York December It. carried 
an exceptionally heavy Christmas 
m*il for the old Country. The Acqu- 
tapia is due at Cherbourg and South
ampton to-day.

One Passenger Killed and 
Another Seriously Injured 
During Atlantic Passage

Cherbourg. France. Dec. 19 —The 
White Star steamship Olympic re
ported by wireless as having been 
badly buffeted In a storm on her vov- | 
age from New Y .irk and arrived here, ■
th * morning twenty-four hour* latej Montreel- It.—The shipping
The win ! blew at «he rate of 1-01 ^aeon nf the port of Montreal for 
mile* an hour during the storm, she . waa a recori pne with a total of ! 
reports „ ; trans-Atlantic *teajner* having a '

Hurled Across Cabin. ! net ,«mnage of 2.f.98N»4 tons and
One third-clasM pass« nger «as '• It- ! representing an increase of 1*8 ves- ; 

ed d .rlhg the storm while another in J ja^i* for 575.850 net tons over the 1820 , 
the same cabin, a native of Czw ho - total and of 105 ships or 556,*50 ton* 1 
Slovakia, was badly IpjurtHl. Thev j that for 1918. which was the j
were thrown against a cqbin by on. j highest previous year, 
of the a area which struck $he liner ‘ The local harbor had the V>nge*t ! 
with terrific force during the eight j navigation season this year in all its 
hours the Morm lasted. The pass -ng- history, opening March 29 and closing 
era subscribed 26 pounds for tit- in- - December 14
jured man The outstanding feature of "th*

Scythia at Halifax. ^ I trade was the large number of full

Halifax. Ac 19 The Cunarn

the admiral lin.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

Reduuced Rounw-Trip Fares fq

CALIFORNIA
For fen ta format! on. saillegn 

ate. see

Pacific Steamship Co.
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED. Agents 
IV? Wharf Street Phene Ns 6

lfornla

inskinc and Oranges

Appeal to countless thousands each year

Why not go to California * Sunny South- ^ 
land this Winter? There you will enjoy v- 
the warmth of ‘an unclouded sun. the 
bathing beaches, outdoor sports and the 
fragrance of flowers and oranges.

Through Sleeping Cars
Observation and Dining Cars

Provide all the comforts of modern travel. The 
rail jpurney affords an opportunity of seeing 
many interesting places along th# way.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
are on sale to

8»nU Barbara—Lo. Angela»—San Diego

>-„r fare», train schedules, daacriptlTa folders 
or alreping car reservation», ask Ticket Agents.

• or write

Southern Pacific Lines
C M. ANDREWS.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Feints. 
Logging Camps and Cannerier as far 
»» Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. IMS. No. t Belmont Heme

llqsr Scythia seven days from Liv
erpool urlxisl here Saturday and 
landed 25!» passengers am1 1,579 
packages of mail and tailed for New 
York. -..."-------- — -.......... -

No woman was ever known to at
tribute her husband’s lose of ap- 
uiitite tv her etin cooking. '

cargoes of grain carried, in addition 
to the quantities on the regular 
liners, there being 63 ship* fully 
loaded to the United Kingdom and 
233 to continental ports.

BOOM GOES ADRIFT

.V boom of log* leaving here on Satur
day f nr Port Angetes is reported t«> have 
broken up -*nd gone adrift in the Straits.

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves Cf *• wharf daily 
Sunday at 16.16 a. at. for Port A«- 
gslea, Pungsn—. Pert William». 
Pert Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle t-46 p m Returning, leaves 
Meettle Jelly except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving \ ictvrla 8 16
** E*. E. BLACK WOOD, Agent. 
Hl4 Uovenuneet St. Phone 7184 

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
^ P. B I>ock Y*hn»»«»

JOHN M SCOTT.
.Agent 

Portland,

LUNENBURG SCHOONER 
DESTROYED BY FJRE

Boston. D#c. 19. - Word of the 
burning of the British < schooner 
f >on tld J rook, of Lunenburg. N S. 
w;is received in a wlreleas message 
here last night. The message said 
the crew had been rescued hy the 
steamship Edward O.

The schooner registered 99 tuna.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mariners are herewith notified 
that the front light Mwer of l'aller 
Pass Range was destroyed on the 
l*th instant, and will be Replaced 
temporarily by a white aceiylene 
fixed iight-j, wh^h will be erected aa

^

7726396^
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Christmas
Shopping
—SALE—

Watch Our Windows

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
TateO Street. Phono 1212

WÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^p WWFEE HOST PEOPLE TRADE WIÊBÊÊÊÊÊËIÊIÊEÊÊMi

Only FIVE at 
This Price
“Ridewell" English Bicycles at $50.00
Fitted with Eadie coaster, Dunlop or Michelin 

, Tires.
A Christmas Bargain—Guaranteed—A Splendid 

'7T~-----^------Chance.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW ST. PHONE 1707

ft/

I Dad

Look At It 
This Way—

l-rt this Ihrlstmsa-ti» long remembered ■■ "The Christ nr 
bought the Ford sedan." « y *

It*» a glU that every member of the. family will spprrct 
hot for a few days er week»—but for >eare to come

<>ur deferred payment plan put» the Ford Sedan within the 
• reach of a moderate purse Come In and let ua talk It over

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
FOKI» ML»> i'll MKVKt;
Ope» Lvewlegs l util • e'< leek.

1 laies Mreet, Vh•n.

WHY NOT A RED BIRD BICYCLE
FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Sold By

-JIM BRYANT
Broad and J.ohnson. vfhc House of Service Phone 778!

BICYCLES
B>1, now on el the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

----------------------------—--4-----------------X
ie Ptcyrtee at 7-®°
1Î Bley dee at .......................  ••7*
1$ Bicycle* it............. ............ .
2# Bicycle* at......................* • • • 1*-7*
25 Bicycle* at................   1*-7S
30 bicycle* at............. .................... »-75
35 Btcyclee at..........................  2875
40 Bicycle* at ..........V..............2».7»
«5 Bicycle* *t .................  M-7*
50 Bicycle* at..............  »7»

The 'largest and best stock of 
second-hand Bicycles In Victoria, 
B. C Established 44 years is our 
gua rente*.
001 Johnson Street. Phone 73S.

4 Door* Below Government «t

Pacific Transfer Co.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Baggage Checked end Stored 
Eeprsse—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt end clvl 
service. Complaint* wiil be dee! 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street, Victoria 
Motor Truck»— Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed 2 

side*.
Board* and Hhiplap. dressed 2 

sides.
«.leer Fir* Flooring. Celling, Siding, 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, etc- 

•EE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Frices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grade*.

Perfect Manufacture. 
proropL Deliveries

Foot of Discovery St

LUMBER
SHINGLES

We have a email quantity of off. 
r-ade Flooring and v-Joint In long 
end short lengths Which we must 
move at once to make room In our 
shed' to take rare of our cedar 
operations.

We een rave vqU money. Tour 
inspection Invited. ,

We are now Mwlng our own Ce
dar Shingles; they are green anl 
welMnanufactured from live cedar

JamesLeigh&Sons
Betabi: im.

302 David Street Rhone 397

NEWS IN BRIEF

Pocket Knife

Secures First Plate.—C. L. Harris, 
secretary of the Island Autumoblle 
Club, ha* recured the first 1922. auto
mobile license plate for hie car. 

o o o
Steamer en Sunday for * Seattle

from G. T. P. dock. S'X "Prince Ru
pert" leave* aat'11 a m. rad arrives 
Seattle at 4 p m. •

o o o
Cobble Hill Burglary.—Report* to 

the provincial police to-day atAjed 
that a residence had been entered at 
Cabbie Hill and some jewelry taken. 
Details are lacking yet. i

A o o o
Expresse» Thanks,—The Victoria 

Baggage Co., the Pacific Transfer 
Co., and • hose who helped gratuitous
ly for \he Hall-North meetings are 
thanked by Commissioner North to
day. ’

o o o
Starts Relief Fund,—The Elks' re-

j lief fund ha* already donated pro- 
! visions for the relief of the distressed 
I family. Mr. and Mr*: Barnes and 
I children, who were burned out at 
Scott and Bay Streets yesterday, 

o 'o o
| In Felice Court.-King Fee. a
j Chinaman, charged with cycling 
without the necessary tall light after 

| dusk, was fined $3 and. $2.50 costs, 
i his Ignorance of English netting him ;
the additional Impost for the services 

j of an interpreter.
O o o

Interesting Debate.—A team of de-
* balers from the High School debating 
j club will hold a debate in* Wesley 
! Church to-night at 8 o'clock. The sub
ject will be : ’‘Resolved. That Gradual 

! Limitation* of Arms 1* Better Than 
Complete Scrapping of Arms." 

o c 6
To Bring Christmas Cheer.—The

employees—of David Spencer, Ltd., 
have subscribed the sum of 815MO 
lo assist in bringing happy home*
to many this Christmas. 8100 has 

'
cièty and $53.10 1# the Rotary Fund. 

O O <<
Supreme Court.—The divorce ac

tion of Billancourt versus Bfttan- 
! court came on before Mr. Justice 
Gregory in the Supreme Court to-day. j 
W. C. Moresby is acting for the peti- 

: Hom r. Mr. Bittancouri. the suit be- j 
ing undefended. The trial Is proceed- 

! ing.
<t o o

Esquimau Methodist Concert.—To-
| morrow in the Esquimau Methodist 

Church there will be a concert and 
musical entertainment by the Em- 
raanual Baptist Shurch choir, under 
the leadership of Mr. F. Parfltt. A 
good programme bas been provided, 
and a large attendance le expected, 

o O o
Sprains Ankle on lee.—Slipping on 

| the ley pavemegt at Menziets Street 
1 at an early* hour this morning Wil

liam Oliver, chief engineer of the 
Prince** Victoria, sprained hie ankle 
and had to-be removed by the police
for medical attention. The foot was 

’
o o o

Three M Society —To-night at 8

: First Congregational Church „will 
I listen to a lecture on India by Harold 
I Beall Mr. Beall has been for several 
years in India engaged' in physical 

j work with the Y. M. C. A., and will 
• have many interesting things to tell 
of his work in Hyderabad The meet
ing is open to all, and will be held to 
tt»e church parlor upstairs.

o o o
Butcher Hurt Hand. — Alfred 

Waken ham. of Langford, one of the j 
stallholder* at the Public Market, j 
sustained a badly lacerated thumb 
and finger Saturday while sawing 
«orne meat. The saw jumped from a j 
bone and slid on to his outstretched j 
hand. The injured man received j 
first aid by the police, but lost con- j 
mderable blood before he could be 

j given attention.
o o o

Must Secure Economy.—Rev. J. IL
I White, D.D., superintendent of mi»- ! 
sions of the Methodist Church In j 
British Columbia and the president off] 
the conference. Rev. J. H. Weight 
have recently issued a circular letter tc 
the missionaries Connected* with the 
Methodlstn’hurch in British Columbia 
urging more generous support of the 
funds of the missionary society, and 
asking for the strictest economy in 

I the spending of grants made by the 
j society to, assist in the work of the 
missions.

o o o
) Nephews Are Beneficiaries^—Estates
I which have come during the past week 
[before the Supreme "Court In Van*
1 couver for probate-’.and admtnbOra- 
| tion purpose* include that of Elisa 
j Jane Mills/who died at Victoria, Oc
tober 8 last, leaving $8,143, divided 

I equally between her three nephews, 
i The latter are Arthur Lennox Stan
ley Mills, of Montreal; Reginald Mills, 
of Vancouver^ and Lennox Algernon 
Mills, also of Vancouver, but at pres 
ent attending Oxford Vnlverelty as a 
Rhodes scholar from British Colum
bia. The estate consists entirely of 

i cash in the Bank of Montreal.

iTBf 'mm wim wm wtm wm mim mim
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Sa sensible gift
Whatever you give IT MUST BE GOOD. 
Tnvariably good things are expensive. 
Not so—

“Hoe Maid” 
Chocolates

A big special Christmas box of them * 
will cost you lees than the price of a 
piece of imitation Jewelry!

'& 1 
so*nmmamwiwm«*imm*Mwmww

Gift* That Last THE GIFT CENTRE Gifts That Last

Beautiful Toilet 
French Ivory -

J7T

r

WK carry a complement in 
standard patterns of 

only the very best quality 
Vreniih Tdilet Ivory. These 
lines ineldde the toilet and 
manicure articles for a com
plete set. A "special feature of 
our stock is the Leautiful col
ored floral design seta. Ask 
to aee them.

IVe also carry a very fine as
sortment of Sterling Silver, 
Silver-Plated, Ebony, and the 
latest fashion in "Tortoise
shell" French Ivory.

Sterling Silver 3 P,.cr Set, from ................. ...................
Silver-Plated 3-Pi«c, Set, from ............................... ............
Florsl Design French Ivory, 3 piece,, from -n r.......
Plain French Ivary, 3-plece eete, from . .................
■Du Barry- Pattern French Ivary, 1-plece aeta. from 
Ebcny Seta at 3 piecaa. from ............................ ......................
-TartmwahaR- PrwHjh tyaey.-T-VIFê? 'aerTTrom ~~r.T' r.^Tfafg.Sè

Individual plecea may be bought to start a set.

Our Store Will Be Open To-night 
Next Week.

*60.00 
•33.00 
• 40.00 
•31.50
•34.*
*10.75

and Every Evening

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
Centre! Building,

Jewelers. Watchmakers, Etc..
Phone «75. View and Broad Sts.

Bring Your Prescription to 
CYRUS H. BOWES

Ommm Qffrartwmwrmff Vfrw itrggtgDependable Ghetmet

THE FREE GRAMOPHONE 
CONTEST

is now on at the Hillside Pharmacy, 
corner Quadra and Hlllsidek See the ! 
windows for particular*. „ •

WOOD
$4.00 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Rhone 77 2324 Government 8L

Y. W. C. A,
74» Va«M SL 

75» Courtney SL 
i at present et both

Christmas Gifts
For Motor Owners^

■* „.If you find it difficult to solve the problem "wbpt to give"— 
our window display of Automobile Accessories Is sure to suggest 
something practical and yseful at "*he price you wish to spend.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Pnone 697

Two Fires At Neon.-—Two further 
calls disturbed the fire department 
about .noon to-day. the first being a 
chimney fire at 818 Fort Street at 
12.22 pr m., to be followed in rapid, 
succession by a roof fin- at 1019 
Fort Street at 1.32 p. m. Little dam
age was done in either case.

o o* o
Fifth Regiment Parade,-The Flffh 

U**iment G,G, A. weekly-parade wilL 
be held on (Wednesday evening at the 
Armories, Bay Street, at 8 o’clock. 
Major Shaw wjll give a lecture on 
the subject: ‘Rise of Responsible 
Government in Canada." The swim
ming pool will be open for all mem
ber* Wednesday evening.

o o o

contention of local shippers. The 
Ottawa conference will be held on 
January 12.

O O o 
Ledge Calebratlen.—A wry entoy- 

ev*n,"« *»• “P-bt at the Oran*- 
Hall on Wednesday last, when the

Saanich-
Ratepayers’

Meetings.—Ward VTI. 
Association, Saanich,

will resume U* discussion at Tllli-̂ ■ -SWMffHIIgBpBHpggHai
«•urn School to-night. Ward II. Rate- sisters were presented with a bouquet 
payers* Association will meet at : of flower* during the course of tÂe 
Tolmle School on Wednesday -even- ; evening, which^ was brought to a 
, ' -* patriotic close by toasting the King.

The programme was arranged as fol
lows: Overture, by Mr. WUIouby; 
Scotch sortirs, by Mr*/ DuncAn: 
elocution, by Miss Podger; cutnic 
songs, by Mr.'Askey.

o o o
Prstty Wedding.—A quiet but pret

ty wedding took place at St. George's 
Church. Vancouver, on December 16. 

....... . , . P- m . by the Rev. Mr. Jackson.
suggested that three delegates should- when Wlnnlfred Margaret, youngest

anniversary of lxi.lv» ill, L. o B A 
war. commemorated Ulster Warren 
iras nrnon* the guesTs ^rrAent. and 
commented.on. tlu work done by the 
“‘^‘‘nlsatioi1 which she had formed. 
1 he sister lodges were well repre
sented. and the room was artistically 
decorated. Dancing was Indulged in 
to an early hour, while toasts were 
given and responded lo in an en
thusiastic manner A delightful sup
per was served, some ISO members 
and visitors admiring a large birth
day take adorning the table. Much 
credit gt.es to Sister Coleman for this 
feature of the evening. The visiting

Ing to select officer* and prepare for 
tile forth, oming clf-vtion. RgnTg 
Watson will attend the Ward VTI. 
meeting to-night.

O O O 9
Freight Rate Inquiry.—The Cham

ber of Commerce directors to-day 
discussed at length the question of 
sending delegatee from Victoria ^to 
Ottawa to tatend the conference on 
freight rates. C. T*. W. Kchwengers

be sent, and that G. G. McOeer, soli
citor on the case, should be asked to 
address the Chamber on the subject, 
and at the same time get all the in 
foramtion possible to support the

Made in Victoria

<J Li

PUDDEE

The New Dinner Sweet

A preparation of nutritious ce
real* which combine to produce 
a delicious steam pud
ding; two packages for

Your Grocer Can Supply Yeu

25 c

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
.Stacey, of «64 11th Avenue West, 
was united in marriage to Kenneth 
Charlee. nun of Mr and Mr*. Fred. 
Jonea. Esquimau Drydock. The bride 
wa* given away by her mother, and 
looked very smart in a gown of 
King’s blue Canton crepe trimmed 
with silver, with hat to match. The 
only ornament worn was a white gold 
brooch, with a diamond setting, the 
gift of the groom. Her corsage bou
quet was of bridal rose* with maiden 
hair fern. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Leah Cavanagh. looked very sweet In 
blue satin with hat to match. The 
best man was Mr. Edward Smith, a 
ticket agent for the C. P. R. The 
groom's gift to the bridesmaid was 
a pearl necklace, and to the best man 
a tie pin. After the ceremoriy a wed
ding supper was held at the Hotel 
Vancouver for the Immediate family 
only. The brl* traveled in a seal
skin coat with sable collar and cuffs, 
the gift of her mother. Mr. and Mrs 
Jones will reside In Vancouver.

O o
Leaving Town for Christmas Holi

days—The new transcontinental route 
of the < 'anadian National Railways 
will carry you In comfort across Can
ada to any Eastern point. The "Con- 
imental Limited ' leaves Vancouver 
dally at 7.45 p.m. Reservations may 
h» made at Tourlet and Travel 
Bureau, 911 Government Street •

Give Her a Piano 
This Christmas

' ' . ^ i> • ;

Ü home that lacks the cheering influence
of music it would be difficult to choose a more 

appropriate gift than a good piano. A piano, such 
aa the house of Fletcher Bros, presents for vour con
sideration, will last a lifetimç, will be so unimpaired 
by the passing years that it will he looked upon as 
a family heirloom.

The world famous pianos and player-piano* 
chosen for the Fletcher Bros, showrooms include 
such magnificent instruments as the following :

Steinway 6 Sons Piano (New York)
Qerhard Heintzman Piano Toronto)

Nordheimer Piano (Toronto)
Mendelssohn Piano ( Toronto)

The achautage to he gained by making a selee- 
tion from a group of siieh distinguished instrumenta 
will he readily appreciated. May we meet vbu this 
w-eek and assist you to choose your Christmas piano 
from this array of the world’s best instruments!

Fletcher Bros.
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Western Canada's largest Music House

Terms to suit yotsr 
convenience can. be ar
ranged on any Instru
ment you cars to pur-

Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter.^—The Dr
O. M. Jones Chapter, 1. G. D. E . w !!| 
hold Its regular mooting to-morrow
at 8 o'clock. __ _

ODD
North Dairy School.—Parent» and 
lends or North Dairy School at

tended a very interesting entertain
ment Friday afternoon when the 
Junior and senior pupils gave a very | 
excellent concert. Hr. Sandlford, 
president of the Pai ent-Teachers’ e\s- 
sociatlon, was c t i 'inan. ^he fol
lowing were awarded pruc* for first 
standing in their respective classes; 
Fourth, George Kanriford; third. Geo. 
Cambra?; oexrnV, F.islo Bpraggc.

f»T|* »l’* WTOI »’» MOI W|» rme; «ftFï îür» riF» • . •
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For all that ia good to eat. Ss
Puddings,
Christmas Cakes jg 

Ig Shortbread 
^ Mincemeat, Etc jg

S Shoddy ingredients and K

S fancy eds. do not make — 
wholesome food. B

ABSOLUTELY FREE
A complete, set of attach
ments with every Eureka 
Gold Medal Vac u u m 
Cleaner purchased before 
December 24.

Price $60.00
Call at our salesrooms for 
demonstration and take 
advantage of this splen
did offer.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Store®

1607 -Douglas Street 1103 Douglas Street
Opposite City Hell—Phone 643 Near Cor. Fort St.—Phone 2627

=

Tea Room—Cake»— 
- Confectionery

Did You See Our Demonstration at Clarence Cleaners,
■- Yates Street, pn Saturday Last?

The Carpeteria Company
Wonderful Çarpet Cleaning
Let un clean your* for Christmas 

Have your Old Carpets manufactured Into Lovely Soft Ruee 
1019 Cook Street » Pkene 14fi

Community Concert.—Over one 
thousand people Attended the com
munity entertainment at the new 
drill ball, Bay Street, Saturday night, 
when the- Fifth Regiment C- G. A. 
again were boats. The band played 
an excellent concert programme and 
the Fifth basketball team won from 
the 16th Scottish by a score or 16-11. 
Dancing wa* then indulged In until 
11 o'clock and refreshments were 
served.

O o o
New Appointment,—Mrs. Herbert 

Turner, who has lately returned front 
Ixmdon, Kng , has been appointed on 
th<> staff of the Columbia School of 
Music as an additional assistant 
teacher of pianoforte and violin. Mrs. 
Turner took her early musical train
ing at Trinity College and later at the

Royal Academy of Music, London, 
England, under Mrs. M. Harrison and 
Charles Wlby, gaining many cert!* 
cates and finishing with litgn honors 
In both piano and violin. »he la an 
experienced teacher, and Mrs^ Har
den-Murphy has every 
that the pupUa she will 
her will receive moat 6a 
Ing. ^

Cuticura Soap
■ Imparts ^ 

The Velvet Touch
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REAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Gifla Likn These WfU Lighten Housework and Make II a Pleasure

Hair Broome up from ........................ .............................  |2.25
Hearth Brushes ........................ ................................ . 7ft* .
Bannister Brushes, up from ...... i.............. OOf
Nail Brushes, improved................... .................................. 50f
Hand Brushes. eO<% 7ft* and .. j.------....... fl.OO
Waxing ^rushes. 15 pounds . .............. ....................... $1.50
See Our Stc^ck of These Goode-—None 'Better Elsewhere

FORRESTERS'
1304 Douglas Street Phone 153

MAYNARD & SONS
-AIJOnOXCEItf-

1ns true ted. we will sell at ^piearooms

727-7$f Pandora Avenue .
Tuesday Night, 7.30 o’Clock

Large consignment of

TOYS
Xmas Cigars, Cigarettes, 

Tobaccos, Etc.
Consisting of Polls. Buggies. Games. 

Toys, Wagons. Kewpies. etc.
.—jQtf view- Saturday from 10 o'clock.

MAYNARD ft SONS .Auctioneers

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Sale N». 172*.

STEWART WILLIAMS A CO. I

Sale No. 1727,

IMPORTANT SALE OF ^

Early English and 
Antique Furniture

Duly Instructed by Mrs. M. Grasley c,iuer __j Sheffield Plats Pictures Biek will se*l by Pwbhc-Aeetkm at 3t,ver and Shaftmld ricturss
her residence. 161U Elford Street j Mes#r.

To-morrow, Dec. 20 I stewart williams&cq^
at 1.30, the remainder of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Upright Piano in 
hogany case by Helntxma^ & Co.. 
Oak entre Table, Mahogapv Oca 
sfonal Table. 3-plece Mahogany *ntr~ 
upholstered in brocade. Oak ltovker 
Klectic Lamp, Ornaments. Curtains 
Pictures, Rugs. Oak Extension Din-

Puly Instructed will üéjl by Public 
Auctiôn at 1321 Government Street 
(betv\een Yates and Johnson Sts. I at 

11 o'clock and again ‘«It 1.30, oh

Wednesday, Dec. 21
j a unique collection, of OLD- FASH •
| IONED FURNITURE, PRINTS, EN
GRAVINGS. OIL PAINTINGS. 
STERLING AND SHEFFIELD 
PLATE, INDIAN TRAYS AND 
BRASS GOODS. ETC. <

Includjng Y'ullar l « uk t.'abinet 
Walnut Whatnot. « ‘ trved < »uk High 

lor Table « Oak Chair» l„ malrh j Back Chain. Art!, chain,. Caryert Oc- 
with leather eeats. Book». Cutlery rnelonal Table». .Carved oak Huffel. Cut o22T K P Ware. Bnv-u-Bruc Old Carved Oak Canell.n», Walnut 
Stair Carpet In*. Fire Guard. Red,nr luawinr Sulie of »U l.iecee Koa,-- 
Tjimne Clock. Tapeetrv Portiere» wood • abioel. t/randfather» clock 
rmbteha stand. OlT Palnlinrs. Ma ,m oak eeae. -‘ oak Corner < abmet, 
Jeatic- Range. Kitchen Table and ; Mahogany nclo«* \»Mh»wnd Ma
t'll air*. Xlumlnum Ware Sir..- '«*•»» “tid lnl^d Work Table 3 
Planta Brooms Mm*. Tuba Iron Antique Inlaid Whatnot». * heval Mr. 
Bedaleada Spring and Tup Mat-1 Scr.-n. . i pier- Mahogany Suite up- 
tre»»ea J-plere Bedroom Suite. Orca- hulatered ,n brocade. Old T-nglieh Mu- 
alonal Table, and Chair». Rocker ■ horany Arm Chair» upholalered in

SEVERE WINTER

sional Tmblmt ,and 
Axtninkter CarpSt, Pressing Table and 

_ other goods too nutherous to men - 
" lion.

On view Monday afternoon from 
2 o'clock.

Take the Oak Bay car to Elford, St

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer

__ STEWART WILLIAMS
410 * 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1*24 '

Peep-stuffed < "heslerfield 
Carved Oak

Sale No. 1328.

| 8TEWART WTLLIAM8 A CO. | :'!
Duly instructed by , W. G. .Simple, 
Eaq, will eell by Ihiblic Auction 

1733 Denman Street, on

leather. Peep-st 
Carved Oak Settle, 
riniwir Hri .isiuuwl- -»-q 
English Mahogany Pembroke Dining 
Table with drop leaves and two side 
tables. Marble Rust and Pedestal. 
Ebonized Inlaid with Brass Centre 
Table. Inlaid and Carved Tray*. V>r- 
rors in old English Gilt and other 
P rames Antique Jewelry, Stiver and 
Enamel Snuff and l*atçh Botins, col- 

ilection f old China. Hogarth and 
t other PrinLa and Engravingd. Specula - 
I five Oil Paintings. Spinning Wheel, 

< Hd English Silver Ten Set. Silver 
Mugs. Handsome Silver Inkstand. Sil
ver Table Ware. Sheffield Plated 
Crna. Snuffer Traya, Candleatlcka 
Brass and Copper Goods. Oak Sec

Mercury Fell to 16 Degrees 
* Above Zero

Conditions General Through
out North Pacific Coast

Severe Winter weather yesterday 
caused Vie Mr la ns to shiver dn company 
with all sections of the country east to 
Winnipeg and Youth to San Francisco. 
It Was not only a cold day from the 
Vrnndpoint.of front recorded, but the Juts, 
lng wind drove people front the atrests 
to their homes, where tires were ai* 
brought into maximum capacity to eh 
deavor Vî control the elements outside. 
The northeasterly wind blowing across 
the utty swept the snow of the previous 
night away, and so brought to an end 

•the early attempts to skate on the city 
streets, such as had .been witnessed on 
«Saturdnv evening. The cause of ,the in
tense cold Is due to the presence of 
abnormal diametric pressure over a wide

The wind did considerable damage at 
various points, as it roared around 
fcncea, swayed houses and sent boughs 
pf trees hurtling through- the air

The lowest temperature for the 24 
hours ending at 5 o'clock this morning, 
namely. 16 degrees, Is .:> higher than the 
lowest for the post 37 years during th* 
fnonth of December Two years ago. on 
Deehmber 11. the reading fell to 15.3 de
grees In 1884 (!>ec. I'M the Thermo
meter was eight degrees «fiove. and in 
1879 (Dec 20) the mercury fell to./sero.
' aneouver showed the same situation, 

with tt degrees a bn re gem Kxmtnnp«i 
4 lie low. Prince Rupert I* degrees. Ed
monton 36 degrees below. < "slgarv 26 
below. Qu "Appelle *J4 bekiw. Winnipeg 8 
below. Seattle and Portland 24 abov#. 
and L‘8 in the Baoramfthln,.y.all«y. the 
>Harp frost" probably causing consider
able loss to tbe fruit «Tops in Northern 
Osltfonita

The forec»*! of continued northerly 
winds and t’-oid is promised until to-mur- 
row after-noon. ■ ~

Holds Up Work
Work Which is being carried on by 

the, civic authorities tn various parts of 
the city was stopped, to-day. The new 
Johnson Street !>ri<lge project remained 
at a standstill, as if w<«s lm|*>M»ibte for 
titrera to work in the piesyit acute cold 
Work started to provide jobs for unem
ployed. however, "continued on some

City Engineer F M. Preston rr twirled 
:•( noon today that lha cold snap had
«-«used rw «turnsre to gfW

■ •
many houses were frosen up. .mains were 
not affected When the weather com
menced a few days ago l<* vet Vulil 
waterwork- olfteials turned off the Sooke 
!.ake water supply No water is now 
Ib.wing between Sooke 1-ake and Hump
back Itesei voir as there is a sufficient 
supply in the tatter

Work in most city iron foundrie was 
<tpppe.| to-day as workmen could not 
handle-th«. cold steel, *

CLERGYMAN RESIGNS
Rev. A. E. Gledhill, of St. James's, 

Going to England.

Hex- A. K, filed hill, who- for the 
past three month* ha* been rector of 
Hi. Jam**"* Anglican Church. James 
Hay. ha* handed in his resignation 
to Bishop Schofield, and will return 
to the Old Country early next month.

Mr. Gledhill came to Canada owing
to the....tthteee ef his so*», which
necessitated a change of climate. His 
departure is keenly regretted by the 
entire congregation of 8l. James. In 
his short period of service in trie 
Parish he became a great favorite 
with all.

First Payment of $20,000 to 
Cut Down Shortages

Liquor profita amounting to $20.- 
000 which the Provincial Government 
will hand over to the city Immediate
ly will be placed in the city‘a Local 
Improvement Sinking Fund In which 
there are heavy shortages, it was 
made known at the City Hall to.-day.

' Unless tfie City Council decides crucible steel 
| otherwiseGt ie the intension to- put 

the money in the sinking fund," City 
Comptroller James L. Raymur stated 
when questioned on the matter. "That 
has been our plan all along and is not 
the result of the recent controversy 
veer jriqklng fund whortages." he 
added. >*

It had been expected by some that 
the Council would use whatever llquoi 
money It could get to pay current op
eration expenses and to cover unex- 
pected coats such a# those involved 
in tbe city's unemployment relief 
measures. It Is understood now, 
however,4hat there Is sufficient money 
_on hand to carry The Cori>oration on I 
until next year.* Money to cover r**6! ‘ 
lief work was borrowed recently from 
the city’s bank.

Thursday, December 22
— -...■ri.m.'nr *“

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Upright Piano la nia-l 
hogany case by Mason A Risch, Piano 
Staol, Oak. Centre Table, Oak Rock - 
ers upholstered in leather Extension 
Table. Fumed Oak Diners ‘ Axrolnç- 
ter and Brussels Carpets. Ornaments 
Oramaphone. Sewing Machine, Cook 
Ktove. Kitchen Table and Chairs. Box 
Oftoman. Cooking Vtmstis. Kitchen 
Cabineu Electric Cooker. Wedgwood 
Roup Tureen. Decanters, etc . fuli
aised and single Enamelled Bedsteads. 
Spring* and Top Mattresses. Oak 
Bureaus and Washwtand*. Toilet 
Ware, Chaire. Rugs. Linoleum, etc.

On view morning of sale.
Take the Vplands car to Denman 

titreeL
For fu^?her particular* apply to

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 ft 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

tî tional Bookcaee*. Piling Cabinets and 
( Htand*. Inlaid Work "Boxe* and Tea 
j « "eddies. Sample* and a multiplicity 
of other effect*

On yiew all day Tueaday.
Fwe fwrther pnrtiv^itwr*- apply to

The Auctionor 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 ft 411 Sayward Bldg. >How 1324

To the Electors: -
Lathee and GenJJeroe'n- I deairf to 

thank moat heartiiv nit those who 
contributed towards my re-election 
sa Alderman on the 14th insL, many 
ofi-them at great personal inconven-

JNO. HARVEY.
j------------------------------------------------------—.

EARTHQUAKE IS 
REPORTED HERE

MAYNARD & SONS
Instructed by the Owners, we will sell 

at our salesroom

727-733 Pandora Avenue

On Wednesday
»___ 1.30 p. m.

furniture and Furnishings
l of several Houses. Including in part I 

Large Cabinet Victor Victrola in j 
’ fumed oak case. Table. Piano, Ches- j 

terfleld and other extra good Parlor, i 
Dining Room and Bedroom Furnl-I 
ture. Cut Glass. Silver and Plated 

’ Ware, etc. Full particulars later

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer». Phone 837

FOR SALE
A limited supply of Mill Edgings, 

small sised wood, cut in stove. ' 
length*, at

$3.50 per Cord
Just the f»el for that kitchen 

Mlove. as it saves the time and 
labor of splitting .

City Limits

W. A. Cameron 6 Bro.
Phone 5000

JTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

Seismic Disturbance in North
ern Mexico

Washington. Dec. 18.-—An earth* 
quake described a* "very severe" w as 
recorded to-day at Georgetown Uni
versity. beginning at 10 17 a. m. and 
continuing until about noon.

Father Tordomoff, of the Univer
sity, estimated tbe direction as *outh 
of Wanhington approximately 2,500

A well defined earthquake was re
corded on the «eixmograph at Gon 
sales Observatory yesterday morn 
ing, commenting at 7.40. th< 
mAxtmum vibration beigg registered 
at 7.61, and the vibration lasting two 
hours. The distance Superintendent 
Denison estimate* at 1200 mile*, or 
in Northern Mexico.

NEW NIAGARA
CHIPPEWA CANAL

IS COMPLETED
Niagara Falls." tint.. Dec. 19 The 

last of the. concrete work on the Chip
pewa Canal was completed yesterday 
It Is expected that on Wednesday 
night the water will be turned on and 
in three'days the canal will be filled. 
Engineers are confident the big con
trol gate at Montrose, tlje largest in 
the- world, and the huge gates above 
the powerhouse are powerful enough 
to withstand any pressure.

TO GO TO CITY Financial News
NEW YORK «TOOK MARKET.

Alll«-Chalmere ..........
HISh

. 38-3
™W1 lAet

43-2
Am. fan Co., com.. . . $3-8
Am. Car Wy..................... . 14.’» 144
Am. Locomotive .... iee-2
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . . 4$
Am. Sugar Kff............... . 58 48-4

117
Am Woql, '«-pm............... *8-3
Am. Sum. Tob............. t.
Anaconda Mining . .
Atchison .............................
Atlantic Gulf
Baldwin Loco .....
Bvtblehrm Steel .„ S8-T
Canadian Pacific . 133 38 f.Central leather 30-5

«f-5

WIND
DAMAGE IN CITY

Strong Gale Disturbs City. 
Throughout Week-end"

T4ie strong winds blowing yester- 
daV'viknd to-day occasioned a large 
amount of miscellaneods damage In 
various parts of the city. Windows 
were broken In many premises from 
rear window.* that were known to j 
bava beta wwtii le new i»i -1«- glass 
fronts in store premise* riign* all 
over the city were twisted from their ? 
mooring* and thrown far Into the , 
street. At least on*- short circuit 1 
loik f>Iac« In the lighting circuit. î 
while two telephone poles were re- j 
ported to have been reduced to 
stump* In several places galvan
ized Iron sheds and fittings were 
blown down, or so damaged u« to be 
practically Worthless

Perhaps the most mischievous 
freak of the gale was the swamping 
on an entire fleet - of small craft at 
H miberton, at the f«*ot of the Mala- 
hat mountain, where the " Bam- 
herton." a large gasoline boat with 
some six or seven other launches 
were^wumped by the high seas, run
ning «town the Arm The loss in 
this connection will run into thou; 
*?rnds'ofTSoTTare Fences were blown 
.down in many place*, while sign 
hoard* were generally flattened 
throughout the city. A heavy chim
ney <m the Bank of Montreal build- 
ins occasioned some alarm last night 
and to-da) anil was watched in in 
eager crowd of bystanders for sev
eral minutes—but did-wot faU. Part 
of the Stadium fence also fell.

To Receive Hamper».—The I. O.
D. E rooms will be open from 9.until 

k to-morrow to re« ei\e hamp
ers, for the needy

besapewke * Okie. —.
Chic.. Mil A Si. F.' ' I»--’
Chic.. R. I. St Pac 3?-«
Chino Copper ................Ï* -<
< hlle Copper .....................  |6-j?

« ;.• n M : -n 11
Ol. Northern, pref.............7&-7
Inspiration <"op. • 41-4,
Iht I Nickel «**
Im I M -r. Marin, pref 6f. 
Kennecott Copper ... 2*-5
Lack. Hteel ....................
Me* P« trolei tn 1 >:'
New York Crnttal - ■ “4-1
North rit HW« lfU .. *6-3
l'«naa>Ivanla R. R. •• J3-*
Keadins .................   71-2
Flrpuhlk Steel ....... M
**tn OU ,-T-r • I-. i-------- --
Southei n- Pacific .... "
Ntude|i*ker Corps. ........ II-i
The Texas Company .. 47 1
Toi». Prod ..................... 43-3
l-Bior Pacific 15«.
fiali Cupper ;
L". H ied, Alcohol . - » 
l 8 Rubber »•»-*
tT. S St*ei, «ont. ..... 84-S 
Willy’s çrerland *
ft'm Inf house Klee . II
<lerv»rar Asphalt . •• 6* <
Kelly Springfield ... 43-4
« <»«-a f’oia .-■#* *•'
» "nlumhia Uraplmpttor-e 3
r»m ploy. I .ask y Co*. 7 6 •
Vnion Oil t»’t
White Motors • -
Chandler Motors.................
Me nut on Oil ..... »M 
Cuban Cane Sugar. . . * '•
Retail Stores -
Royal Dutch -j-1
Te4Fe« iflv lt>
X ana«ilum • • •. 8 •
Stromburg Car >5-3

% % %

LATEST VICTORY 
AND WAR LOAN 

TORONTO PRICES
Supplied by R. P. Clark ft C*^ Ltd.. 

1006 Bread Street.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( Burdick Bro* . Limited.) 

N'e.w York stfriing. $4.21%. 
' Ixmdon bar sliver. 35%c.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Dec. 18.—A strdhg undertene 
was prevalent on tbe local wheat market 
to-day and prices were .-«a the upgrade 
moiToi the ieésieS fle<;>-mhêr“*T MR* 
high of "the day was showing a gain of 
nearly three «enta, while May and July 
were relatively stronger The volume of 
trade in the pit was r.ot large. hoWever 
ami offerings were at times somewhat 
scanty. The clee- was : to * cents higher 
Taking In of hedges on expert business 
worked and *oigie short coverings were 
the etrengthening factors

Cash w heat was again in good demand - 
The tw otop grades showed a premium of 
7 and I rent *ver. while No. 3 Nor. at T 
cents under was being delivered through 
t he clearing house. Offerings were- fair 

Coarse grain trading continued dull and 
featureless Inspections totalled 3.341 

Tit were Wheat. '"■■■■I
H**l*
IIS’* It’*» . 
113% 110%
ill V 14$%

174% 
If I %

=

We Offer Subject—

$2,000 Canada National Fire Insurance Company
At 8ft to Yield 10% at Present Rate if Interest.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Meesksee R. C. Read Western* Aaaeetatls*.

BlBljlg! 5n[âl[a][il|5Ui|fBl[slfs|iU51|5ltl1|li|il[il[8UiH5Rii
1 PRESENT MARKET CONDITIONS |
® Are opportune for INVESTORS. The daily improvement yhown on all |5|

® markets and advice offered by experts who are in a position to kpow, •—i 
indicate that this is the time to BUY STOCKS. 1

® BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
IB Pboo» »TI« llt-i:» H.mb-rton .Buildin,. Phone 1.B [«I

0 Member. rhl.-**o Boerd of Traoe. Winnipeg Drain Exchange and B C. S 
Bond Deniers’ Association. Private wire to all the principal exchangee. IB

FAIRFIELD SNAP
Modern (-room bungalow, situated high part <)f Fairfield, easy walk

ing distance of. town, newly done up and as neat as a pin Cement base
ment, piped for furnace, open fireplace, built-in features Several bearing 
fruit tree*. Price $3.946. on terms.

Insure your cars with u*. All kinds of Insurance written

British American Bond Corporation Ltd.
Established In 1M1.

723 Fort Street Phone* 318, 2131
JL

I»orn T„ v V' «*#. 1* ‘ ■
l».im Tax Free, 1928 
Iw,m Ta». 1834 ...
Dvm. Tax Free. 18*?7 . 
Dorn. Tax Free. 1»33 
Dmn. Tax. jwi 
I>om. Tax Fr^. 1»S7
Dem Ta\ Fraè. ft2*. 
Doit». Tax Few. 1831
Dem Tax Kr**. 1837

I Pa va M* K» 
^ G "c

- < MIC UiO tdttlN •
< By Bur-lit k R«

183-3 
188-»

i.1:!

........
88 1 31-3 . •: * 3‘•1

% % 4 K ‘
RAW KVtiAR < LO#K

..................................3 17c per lb

Dec ........... 4i ' 14 >« 4i
Ala) 88% 88

rash prleeï" Wheat— T Haf daod 1 Nor . 
Î1 « % : .* Nor . 18*% $ Nor . 18tjfc: No 4.
83%: No 6. 38%: Np. 8. Tt% ; feed. Ti.Vj: 
Irak 118% ft

Aat* -2 C R 1.% Ï «’ W and extra 
1 feed. 38% . I fwed. 17 % . 3 feed. «% , re- 

• ■
, Marl» y—--3 •' W 1% : 4 V W ; i«%\ 

Injected and feed, 3È1 track. 7-8%
Flax 1 N W C. 174% 3 < W 178% .

1 V W and reterted, I<4% track. 174%

- » ' ré ^ *V
I.OCA1. STOCK IfiOTATIOW.

<Rjr F. 14 Staveaeen»
, a Bid A«ked

Athabaeea oil . .............................. U
fl C. A mal. Oil ........................ .1344-
H C Fishing .......... .. .3* 88
B <• Perm. Lean c.............*3 88
B''frTwnraft^Tr.-.:.77 ™.tv- -.is rr-. -- -
Boun«lar> Bay Oil .................. 81%
Rowena 'Topper ................ •*" ••
Canada Copper -------- ----------- 33
Can Nat Tire ................ 48 ee
«on*. M AS» ------------ -... 18 88
Cork Province . .18

eat Coal ............. 8» 88
Douglas channel .............................. *-"»
Empire Oil ' w.... 83%
CÎ ran by .....................#33 8#
•Treat West Pertn 48 84
Hose Nyiind ....... 3 7i
International Coal .52%
Mcmcivra» ...................................4*
Nabot. ... *>:%
Pacific ‘ Coait Fire . 1............. 4 M

tdowa • ■ ------- " 8i
Rambler «'criboo ....................... 8*
hllversmiih

hnowatorm ... 
riparian Oil. 
Standard Lead 
Hurf Inlet 
Sunlovh Mine» 
Stewart Mine» 

Do. I .anils 
Trojnn «#lia 
Whalen. cx»m

INVEST YOUR STERLING
The Pound Sterling Is at 14.58, the most favor*big figure for 

ringing in English money for years. Allow ua to obtain the 
highest rate for you. We have trustee investment* to yield over 
8 iwr cent, tn Canadian funds, for- which we will accept sterling
at 14.84 2-3. -------- ------ / -

Call, Phong or Write foe Particulars

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2140. Bondi Bought, Sold and Quoted. 711 Fort 8t.

OAK BAY HOME
* “

XfVf-n-riwim mixli-rn bons# on lot SOX'200. all in garden, 
on ont> of <)«k Hay's beautiful atreeta, and handy to car. 
Living Room, dining room with fireplace, kitchen. 3-piece 
bathroom, pantry, and two tied rooms downstairs; two bed
room» and SoDcta upatairs : full basement, plank floor; 
piped for furnace ; garage building.

Price $4.400. $700 caah. $700 in 3 months, and balance 
on long mortgage at 7%. Immediate possession.

IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST CO.
“ -------«6 VŒ7T STREET

u—

MAYOR OF HAMILTON.

Hamilton. Ont., Dec. It.—Mayor O. 
C. Coppley will be Mayor of Hamilton 
in 1922 by acclamation. His return 
was assured Jast night when Control
ler John Tope declared he would not 
offer himself as a candidate.

They Turn to 
Life Insurance

Over a thousand persons every day in Canada 
are turning to life insurance for the purpose 
of caring for the future of "their dependents. 
Life Insurance to the amount of over Six 
Hundred Million Dollars was issued in 1920. 
This amount of money would provide an in
come of One Hundred Dollars a month for 
fifteen years to fifty thousand families.
The proceeds of the vast number of life in
surance policies being issued year by year 
will bring untold benefit to the families of 
those who have made this wise provision.
You may be able to care for your wife and 
children as long as you live, but life insurance 
will provide for them as long as they live.

Dfe Insurance Service
* * CONSERVE THE HONE AND

STABILIZE THE NAHON *

Dem. War Loan. 132$ . . 38.88 37 88
Dom War Loan 13*1 .... 3*. *8 38*8
Dorn War Loan. 1337 .............181 8a 1*. «8
Victory t.o*n. 183: ....................... *« 38 8* 38
Victory l-oan. 133* .............. " 18 8V48
Victory l-oan. 1834 ................... 37 83. 3» 86
\lctprv I,oar 1*27 ......................... 81 86 3» 36
X i, tory l-oan. 18X7 188 78 1*1 78
Y liter» 1834   *7 4 36 4&
Vi, lor:. Loan. 1837 .1*3.7* 183 7»

*• % *
FXrRA>f?E S1MMARY

. Saw York. Dac 13 —Sterling ««.ha**»

«In at Britain —Demand. 4 13%
« "anaiMan dotiare. 7 per cent dierount 
France Demand. 3 *8%. « nklae. 8.18. / 
Lire Demand. 164%: «able#. AS:' 
Mark*— Demand. .64 cable#. S*%.

NEW YORK THEATRE ' 
WAS ROBBED OF 

$10.000 BY THUGS
New York 1 >f*« is Three bandit* 

entered the « apitol Theatre building 
last night held up the janitor. Louis 
Faulkner, and three other theatre em
ployee*, and fsewped down a fire es
cape with $.in,0<>0 they took from the
safe —-----r----- ------ - -...

Broadway and Fifty-fifth Street, 
where the theatre is located. wa« 
crJWded with pedestrians when the 
robbery took place.

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS MET

Montreal, Dec. 14.~Charges were 
madr at the annual meeting of the 
Dominion Commercial Travelers’ As- 
social ion held here Saturday night 
that since the Introduction, of "l»one 
dry" legislation In Ontario, hotel ac
commodât iomf In that province had 
deteriorated while prices had doubled, 
«’omparison much to the adx-antage of 
the hotel acorom-rtlation In Quebec 
province was made.

There was a %ery large attendam e 
»nd the annual report was greeted as 
the best, one recorded, showing a 
revenue of $8.312 in excess of last 
year, and a present Invested surplus 
of $863.444. The present membership 
of the 'association was shown as 
11.452. r

Ten to Twenty Presents Rolled 
Into the Cost of One

We would like you to consider the advisability of giving bonde 
for Christmas present*

Government bond* can be purchased for $3.14. $3.40. $3.99. 
$49.56. $54.00. $89 00. $9? 00. $9$.7S. or any multiple thereof, subject 
to change In market values, and can be paid for on the Instalment

if you choose the bond at $49.SO the present in itself 1* a very 
acceptable one rml with tt go ftmb-r presents each year for thir
teen years of $2.7$. The holder of the bond la encouraged to save 
and we will assist by donating bronze savings banks free whilst our 
supply lasts.

British American Bond Corporation Ltd.
Established in 1901

723 Fort Street Phones 319, 2121

WESTERN TRAVELERS
MET IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Dec. 19.—Jack Snydal. 
of Winnipeg, who was unanimously 
elected, president of the Northwest 
Travelers’ Association, was installed 
in office at the annual meeting here j 
Saturday. Other officers included J j 
FI. Holland. x*lce-pre*Ulent: «’harles 1 
Holden, treasurer, and the following i 
vice-presidents: Saskatchewan, it W. 
Birch: Alberta. W. C. Stirling: British 
Columbia. U D. Birely. Vancouver.

The membership of the association 
totals 7.524. distributed over the four 
western provinces* During the year 
thirty-eight mem tier* died -

A satisfactory financial report sub
mitted showed a gain of $49.219 over 
192»

ENTERTAIN PREMIER
premier Olixer and Mr* Oliver will 

be the guest*» of Admiral Pakenham 
and the officers .of H M 8. Raleigh tn 
EaquimaU Harbor at luncheon Friday.

The Premier ha* been suffering front 
I a cold in hi* bronchial tub»** for the la*t 
I few days lie much improved to-#lay. 
l ll—dWti He baa not mtseed a day from 
• his office In* the Parliament Buildings

TWO COUNTY
JUDGES NEEDED

His Honor Judge McIntosh 
Sits Here

■ ' Due to pressure of work accumu
lating during the court of revision, 
two judges eat in county court suits 
to-day.

His Honor Judge lauupman heard 
the muon of Hagan ' eisus Yic*c 
Chong Long, a motor c*v collision 
damage action w*|ti J A Aikman 
;.od Frank Higgins. KC., appearing 
as counsel.

I Lx Honor Judge Mclntonh heard 
,th»* action of James versus William*, 
with If. Boyle for the plaintiff and 
T. M. Miller for the defendant.

The plaintiff. P Leonard James, 
architect of the new Jubilee Hospital 
wing, i* suing for payment for ser
vices alleged to have been rendered, 
to the defendant in connection with 
budding plans

Loth trials are proceeding.

KUMTUKS CLUB
HEAR ADDRESS

ON EDUCATION
The Kumiuhs Club met in the 

Spencer Tea Rooms to-day for 
luncheon In the absence of Miss 
Bowron. the president. Miss Brown, 
the vice-president, presided Miss 
Madeline Bradshaw gave a most in
teresting and appealing address on 

tur Ed neat Iona! System."* speaking 
extemporaneously, and in a very 
easy and natural style. The thirty- 
member* present were delighted with 
Miss Bradshaw"» address

GET YOUR LIQUOR
PERMITS EARLY

Permits for the pur. ha^e of liquor at 
Government Mores for the year 1922 will 
be on sale <>n Tuesday and the pré e will 
be on the b»*».* „o( last year. * «cording 
to » Statement this morning by J If 
Falconer, of the Liquor Gontrol Board 

Mr Falconer ahw announces that a 
new Government liquor store his been 
«•pened ap at Anyex. B. e.

WE OWN AND OFFER

$25,000
Province of 

Alberta
9rr Bonds. Maturing 

October 1, 1941

Price 102.35
To Yield 5JO

| 8c Sdfi
------- Bstabllahed HIT

Band Dealers
•$« Port Bt.. Victoria. R C.

rr,rr

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAMS

PEMBERTON BLOa

$40.000 LOSS.

Winnipeg. Dec. 19 —>2re. fallowed 
b) an '•xplosion of wetylene gas, 
caused dfcmage tn the extent of $40.» 
000 tn the shnps nf the rahadiarr Na
tional JUUfeay* here ttatqptfap Right

"~v -TTV-. —-—r-——T- ■ V

5434
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Incorporated

THE SEAL OF qUALITYTHE SEAL OF QUALITY
AFTERNOON TEA 

3.15 to 5.45. Orchestre. Fourth Floor
LUNCHEON, 50c

11.30 to 2JO. Orchestra. Fourth Floor Phone 1470—Private Exchange Cennecting All Department*

Dainty Party Dresses for Children and Misses
Vçrj- pretty-atylF-in flesh crepe tie chine ryoktr effect Dainty White Voile Drees, with taee~~y»ke-r’ skirt ■ 

and three frills on skirt. Another style with sou a re finished in Vandyke effect Size to (Pi* QT
lace yoke and plain skirt. Sizes three CA tit four years only. ... ......... ............. «DO.àJU
and four years, hacn ... .. v............  tPt/etpV *

Very Smart Georgette Crepe Drew; bodice line,! with Another Model- >" *»«* silk *"tl
white net: kimona sleeves and round neck, trimmed crepe; made in pretty jumper style; skirt trimmed
with loops of silk ribbon ; skirt has four deep tucks. with four small frills. Size to tit AA
Comes in sky only. Size to fit ten d*"| £» QPw 14 years ...........................  èi/liO.vJvF

What Makes Christmas?

Second Fl*»r

Party Frocks Girls* and Misses* English

Trench Coats
. That night when all is
e on quiet and dear old Santa

■y thing who brti|s* happiness to
stock- children pajs his annual

DON T DISAPPOINT THE CHILDREN

The nest morning when dreams

EAPtymi $27.50 to $35.00 come true imd Santa has left

/omen and Mieses' Dainty Party Frocks of simple Evening
Dresses, in the newest styles; cut in the new straight ell- 
houatte; boùffant skirts. Material* are georgette, messai
me. crepe de chine! tafjeta. trimmed with lace or gold and 
sik tinsel, t'ornes in shades of white, maize, cerise, peacock, 
grey, flesh. jade, mauve and <$07 Sfl (JQC Afi 
other shades. Each, from • Vw I «Ov to wOu«vv

A Most Practical and 
Acceptable Gift

Made of good quality Cotton tJaberdine; double breast
ed style; small collar; Bet in pockets with button on 
flap; oH round belt ; full plaid fining, ■ ___

TRAINS AND TRACKS COMPLETE.ONLY 5 MORE DAYS Spring Trains with track, «each . . 1. .............$1.66
American Flyer Trame on tracks.- Each. $2.25. $3.25.

$4.50. $6.00, $5.75 »nd $7.50
Electric Train*. $K68 *«* .v;. $1*4»

----- _------ —----„ ------------------- ---------------- - ------- Wagone of every description are found here.- Each,
rosdfcetrong's Antmst Boohs for Boys, each. $2.50 from $6.00 to ..................... :y..............................  $13.75
mdrede of Other Book» for boye and girl» Each. Doll Buggies, each, from $1.26 to...........................$28.00
rom 20c to ....................................... $3.76 Kiddie Kars. each. $2.50 to....................... .................... $3.76

MECCANO ENGINEERING SETS. ""ITT .
The wonderful building toy for boys models from 0 to 1 Each. $1.50 to..................... ................, $21.00

% —Toy land. Lower Main Floor

TO CHRISTMAS tells about navy, atupa, air* raft.

Furs Sizes 8 to 10 years
Each .................
Sizes 12 to 14 years. 
Eaeh .............Of Unsurpassed Beauty 

The Ideal Gift
Hudson 1 Bay Knre—world renowned for their beauty, and 

abaolute reliability aa to quality and style—eost no more than 
ordinary furs.

We offer an neeptidnal selection for Christmas (lifts.
Fur Handbags—To match the Copper Sable Scarves-

coat or fur; with tops of At. each ..........
beautiful brocaded silk. Each
from ...... z.............. $7.00

Small Fur Scarves—Mink, Er Russian Sable Scarve
mine, squirrel, mole, opos- Eaeh F I
sum. coon. ftvx. wolf,-errer Black Fox Scarves 
cat, etc. Each, from $17.50 Eaeh .....................
,0  $00.00 Brown scarve

Wolf Stoles—In natural grey, Eaeh .....................
black and brown. Eaeh. Silver Fox Scarves— 
from $15-00 to $60.00 Each

Second Floor Very Special Values in Men’s
Holiday Footwear

For Children
Gift Neckwear

*4 , Silk Ties at $1.00 Bach
J In wide end styles; a fine selection of colors to

\ ^ rylf ' choose from, Eaeh....................... ..........
■-X-A Silk Ties at *1.50 Each

A tine assortment of-shades ami designs in fine 
A Handbag silk, in wide end styles. Each

Makes a Pleasing Men « fie* at n oo Each
Gift Wide end silk ties in designs to suit the

At thi> festive season of the year mother- lake 
^particular pride in having their children smart and 

trim. To look-their best they must have Smart Foot
wear. such as we are showing in pleasing assortments. 
We hare a big range of.dre-sv shoes to tit the tiniest

Baume Marten Scarves—
$100.00

tots to girls in their teens and our prices are most 
reasonable.Beautiful Motor Coat of sii- We havp. just ppened jip.

Main Floorver raccoon, an Ideal gar
ment for the motor; smart 
in style, perfectly finished.

ZT* $385.00
a new line of elegant, hand
bags. comprising many dif
ferent leathers, such as. grey 
calf, pin seal, suede, beaver 
calf, buffed alligator, mor
occo: also a few of heavy 
moire silk and plush;, These 
are, well étted and lined, 
with a change purse and 
mirror. All exceptional val
ues. Each. (P 1 f7 CA 
from $4.00 to tPX i etJvF 
Women'* Change Purees, in 

crocodile, brown, suede.

Infante Ankle Strap Slippers.. Sure 2 to S. Price. $26.50 

Child’s Ankle Strap Slippers. Size* 4 to 7 4 Price». .$26.70
and ..............................................................................................................$26.95

Oirl'e Ankle Strap Slippers, Sixes I to 104- Priera. $3.00
A Good Muffler Makes an 

Appropriate Gift
$60.041

Hudson's Bey Seel Coats nf $3.45
$275.00 finest quality; grey squir

Ankle Strap Slipper* and Pump». Oise» 11 to . 
......................a....................................................$3.45 to $4.041

—Main Floor
$300.00And many other foxes in blue,Stone Marten Scarves— Priera Men's Pine Brushed Wool Mufflers at, each 

Men's Silk Knitted Mufflers at. 
eaeh ..........................  $1150

Silk Fibre Mufflers in plain
and stripes. At, eaeh,
$4.00 and..........$5.50

Silk and Cotton Mixture Mufflers,
in plain and stripe .design», \sSj
varh ....... $2.75 >

Silk and Cotton Mixture Mufflers X

$11.50$65.00 grey, taupe, white, etc.At, each

Silk Lengths Make Valued Gifts
At Such LoW Prices as These You Will Like to Give Several Yards—They Are All of 

Excellent Quality and Will He Greatly Appreciated ^
36-Inch Silk Jersey in all color* <£9 34-1nch Striped Shirting Silk* d»9 AA

Morocco.pitfkk 4U.
Each, from40-Inch Canton Crop# in all color*

fceVivAwrv*- At. a yard ... *.....................
Wot"-VyIVInch Wash Saline m heavy

1*1 \ / weight. Per Vstrri . ,....................... ...
dw 4(0-Inch Pure Silk Crepe da Chine

\ ..............
™ 40-Inch Heavy Black Duchess Satin

Upholstered Furniture

B
r Christmas Giving
with iprln* back: arm and (PC

ipestry .............. ......................................
lire, spring seat and bark
h .............. •'.................................................

< cloth. Each ...................... .................. ^1

34-Inch Spun Silks in pink, whits 
and naturaL AU a. yatd ....... 76c tv in -hut effect*. At. each. $2.00

Women 's Strap Handle Furi
es. Come in good wearing 
leathers in black. brown

3S• Inch Unt.ar.bt#- H.but.i Brushed Wool Mufflers in grey, 
green, brown and fawn, with 
striped end*. Each, from $1.25 
to ................................  $1.85

$1.50At. a yard

35-Inch Black Paillette
or blue finish ; nicely linedAtw* yard

Main Flowwith good frames andMain Floor

from $1.80 to Christmas Fruits, Nuts andSpecials From the Notion
Leatherette Photo Frames.Santa Claus’ Department Fancy GroceriesPost van! or cabinet size; 

different finishes; in col
ors of brown, buff and red. 
These are reversible 
frames. *)Cp
Each....,............ OUU

-—Main Floor

Needle Cases at 94c Each #
Imported from England, made by the famous Kirby 
Beard Company; contain an assortment of QA
needle* for all purposes. Each ............................... VOC

Fancy Garter Elastic at tic a Yard 
Silk elastic for garter*, with frill* and floral design*; 
comes in pink, aky and gold; regular $1.36 a QQ
yard. Special for Tuesday* selling.......... .. t/Ov

Fitted Work Boxee at $2.50 Each 
English-made work boxes, satin lined In colors of 
rose, saxe and emerald; contain scissors, thimble atid 
an assortment of needles; a very d*9
useful Christmas gift. Each ...............................tDZ*DU

—Main Floor

Moving Picture Choie* Quality Wagner Apple*, 
- No. 1 stock, wrapped. At. per

box............................................$26.265
Extra Fine King Apples, heavy 

weigh» Per box . . $2.50
Choice Yellew Newton Pippins,

P*r box ............................ $3.25
No. 1 Delicious Apples, at. per-

box ............................ $3.76
A box of apples makes a very 

acceptable gift. We will deliver 
to any part of the island.
Cape Cod Cranberries for the

turkey. Per pound ......... 40*
California Celery, per head. 15* 
California Radiehea, bunch. 10$ 

New Season's Nuts 
California Budded Walnuts, per

pound ................   60r
Ne. 1 Soft Shell Californian Wal

nut*, per pound ..........f.. 45*
Sicily Filbert*, per pound. 26c 
Choice Washed Breads, per

pound .......................   30c
Chestnuts, per pound .........  35c
California Soft Shell Almonds, a 

pound ...i.....................  40C

Tarragona Almonde, pound 36$ 
Pine Nute, per pound ..... 30$ 
Pecan Nute, j»er pound ... 60$
Cocoenuta, eachFourth Floor

SMOKERS STANDS
Fumed Oak Smoker’s Stand, rikar Solid Walnut 8

cutter, ash tray, match holdrt^ gur cutter, as 
Zand <PQ FAX holder

drawer................... tPs/»tJvr \Z* ......................

TÀBOURETTES
Mahogany Taboqrettes. hand-rubbed tinisn't’l. EavYi

Corn for Popping, pound. 10$ 
Orders Are Being Taken for 

Christmas Cakes, made any de
sired weight, suitable mottoa 
of purchaser's own choosing 
will be artistically inscribed. 
Per pound ............................  86C

Home-Made Scotch Shortbread,
decorated. Per cake, 26$ 
and ...............................

Cheiee Malaga Cluster Raieine, 
per 1-pound package, 46$. 
50$ and ............................... 60$

Smyrna Table Fig*, per pound, 
32$. 36$. 38$ and . 46$

Fard Data» for table use. Per
pound..................................  30$

Hallow# Dates, per lb...........16$
Dromedary Detea. package 28$

Two for.......................................66$
Mesopotamia Dates, pkg., 15$ 

w~!A>wer Main . Floor

Fourth Floor

Three-, performantes 
morrow as follows: 2 | 
S p. m. and 4 p. m

Admission Free$6.75
Fourth Floor b e obtainedTickets may 

from the Information Bureau 
on the mezxanine floor after S 
a m. Owing to the great de
mand for seats early applica
tion for tickets is advisable.

Everyone Invited

Men’s Dress Pumps and 
Oxfords at $5.95

Gift ShowingAn Oriental Rug is a Christmas
Handkerchiefs

Children’s Handkerchiefs
With printed design»; three in 
a box for ..................   36$

Women's Swiss Lawn 
Handkerchiefs

XV ith hemstitched borders ami 
embroidered corners: three in 
a box. For............................. 69$

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs
In a good qualltj' of lawn:** 
hand-embroidered; all initials. 
Three for....................................69$

Women's Fine Swiaa 
Handkerchiefs

Three Jn a box, scalloped or 
with hemstitched borders, em
broidered corners. Per box of
three ........................................ 98$

—Main Floor

Good Taste Patent- leather court pumps a*d Oxfords, light turn soles. 
In the newest styles for evenmg Qp
wear; sixes 6 to 16 4. Per pair ...-............oDst/D

1—Main Floor

One never tires of an Oriental rug The longer It Is >n the home the 
mort one likes it. It's a gift that will make a strong\(rien4. Why 
not choose one from our., well-selected stock'.' Prices are\ju*t about 
half of what they were a year ago. X^^

One Guendge Rug, €-1x4-6, with 
red ground and small geomet
rical designs. ÇFCK 00 
Special at ... WtJtJeVV

One Antique Kaxac Rug, 3.0x 
4.18; rich deep colorings of 
red and blue. Reg. price

2ÏÏ2 $89.50
One Indian Rug, size 9-2 x 12-2;

with medallion centre; regular 1205.60.

One Handsome Kazac, prge 5.1 x 
7.6; with medium parvrrn: 
very fine rug; regular $28X«>" 
Special SI QO Kft

A Hoover Electric Suction 
Sweeper—An Ideal Gift

Ttugs cannot be Cleaned with a broom and carpet beater 
without doing Serious Injury to the fabric. A Hoover, with Its 
treble action, beats aa It sweeps as it cleans, prolong* the 
life of your rugs and saves much worry And energy. See the 
Hoover demonstrated on the main floor. Price» as follows; Scotch WoolHeover Special

Caah p*lce .%

Baby Hoover
Calh price ..

$77.50
$65.00Third Floor

A Pair of Imported Swiss Curtains 
For Mother

A pair of theae. beautiful Swiss curtains would make a delightful 
gift. They look so neat-and artistic, &nd for bettér claaa furnishing 
have no equaL To-morrow we are offering them at very much re
duced prices.
Regular 19 50. 

pair .......

At $3«50 Each
All-wool soarVwS, made in Svotland: light 

in weight but warm : come in cheeks of 
blaek and white, jadv and purple and roar 
and green ; regular 17.50. -&U

Regular $13.75; special at. per
pair .................................. $10.75

■JRagajiar jilifl;.. ijncial .61 ~ per

special at. per
..........  $6.76

Special for Tuesday’s914.80
•Third Floor

Regular I1S.7S: special at. per
Selling, Esvh$8.50

mmx
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TO-NIGHT1^ ATTRACTION. ^

Two amateur hockey games will be played at 
Arena. The War Vets meet the Elks and the Gar
rison play the Senators. 

GREAT HONOR FOR B. C.

Dave Black ahd Phil Taylor, British Columbia’s 
p?p. golfers, brought honor to the Province when 
they beat Barnes and Hutchison Saturday.

LIVERPOOL ON TOP Phil and Dave Handled Their Clubs Too Deftly 31.
<—" e   ^     y; p~- •   •—*— P  *  • * - —-*    

For Jock and Jim to Get a Chance to Win MatchIN FIRST DIVISION
______

Win Over Manchester United 
Puts Dockers in Front; 

Lead in Doubt

Fulham Gives Convincing 
Proof of Being on Track for 

Promotion This Year
London. Dec. 10.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)- Iniereot in the old country 
ancrer football rames on Saturday 
centered, apart froth the sixth round 
of the association cup ties, princi- 

. pally in the two metropolitan derbys, 
in the first of which Tottenham Hot-I 
spurs, on their own field, failed to | 
proved their superiority over Chel-** 
sea. The frame was witnessed by 
40.000 people and proved a disap- . 
poin ament. the visitors rarely ranking 
combined movement. The reçoit was 
;. scoreless fit-

In the ioo>nd division. Fulham 
rave convincing proof of their beinL.- 
welt on the Tr.«c1* of \ romotion “by 
their 2 to l victory over Clapt«*n 
Orient They, pot up a «piendid p^r 
forma nee The Travers-Shea com
bination for Fulham was irresistible. 
Shea bootinr both goals.

Burnley Dropped
Burnley must have felt chastened 

by their 4 to 1 defeat at Lie hands of 
Middles boro. ««art leu lari y as four of 
the latter's team were absent 
through injury, whereas Burnley was
at fiill strength

Newcastle United against Aston 
Villa * turned out confidently, but 
failed to take advantage of a strong 
wind, while the Villas in the second 
half used this to the fullest advant- 
age.

Sunderland against West Brom
wich were handicapped by the retire
ment of Marshall at the end of the 
first half.

Liverpool, by their 2 to 1 victory 
over Manchester United, heads the 
table, but definite leadership is still

»n trdry open question------ ----- j

Had Bad Luck.
Bad luck, which started within a 

minute of commencement bf the1 
game, dogged the Blackburn Rovers ; 
In the game With Bolton Wsnderers. i 
They miased an excellent chance to | 
score immediately after the opening 
of the game, and this was followed by 
an amazing series of saves by Wand-, ! 
erers' goalkeeper.

The gaipe at Upton Park between 
Westham United and Derby County 
was a scrambling affair, both teams 
losing one of their backs through in
juries.

The cup ties resulted much as ex
pected, the outstanding feature being 
Tufnell Park’s wonderful work In 
drawing with Grimsby.

Sensational Putt By Taylor From Rough At Tenth 
Hole Saved Barnes From Squaring Match: When 

Blai k Sank a Ten-Foot Putt on Seventeenth 
Grocn Barnes and Hutchison Acknowl

edged First Defeat of Tour.

—’—j— DAVE BLACK 
The popular pro of the Shaughnesey 

Golf Club, Vanceuver.

Loujr''"Jim Barnes, Amerrèsir” open golf champion, and Jock 
Hutchison. British open goif Champion, lost the first game of their 
continental tour here on Saturday afternoon when Dave Black,

| pro: of the Shaughnesey Golf CluU. Vancouver, and Canadian pro. 
champion and Phil Taylor, pro of the Victoria 4*«dt Chib, beat 
them by two up and one to play at the Oak Bay links

The three hundred persons who had followed them around the 
first eighteen holes in the morning fh*ew to nearly 800 when they 
started on the second eighteen after lunch.

Starting all square on the second eighteen. Black and Taylor 
at once took the lead hv winning the first hole. This lead they held 
until it was nearly ^wrested from j n

I them on the tenth, where Black got j the British Columbia men only on» 
m his much ts'^ed <»f drive in the; up./It was one time during the gam*: 
morning On this short hole Long'xrhen Long Jim got excited As the 
Jim nearly did a hat Black did in ttiîl ball rolled easily to the hole, he 
morning He did not hit the pin on ! swung his arm. threw his leg around 
his drive, but hia hall came to rest - !n a sweeping semi-circle and then" 

f eight inches from, the hole. SL looked . t»roka out into a broad grin. -I *
like Barnes’s hole and the evening up j on the seventeenth the four men 
of Um - score until Taylor had mad-; were on thç green in three. Hutch*-

OXFORD OARSMEN 
MAY PERFORM AT 

TORONTO NEXT YEAR
Toronto, Dec. IS.—Dr. Bruce 

Macdonald, past president of the 
A. A. U, Of C.y Who. à» now rftEttg- 
land attending the headmaster’s 
convention, will, on behalf of the 
Sportsmen's Patriotic Aseoclation. 
extend an^invitation to Oxford to 
send over a crew here next FaJJ 
for the aquatic meet at the exhi
bition. He endeavor, in addition, 
to secure an eight, also to land a 
fpur-onred crew and a single scul
ler. to compete. In what promises 
to be the biggest international 
event put on this side in rowing

la.- sicond stroke, which whs the 
miiari*- shot of the day's play. Hi*

( ball was in the rough, about thirty- 
five feet from the pin. He took hla 

j mae.nK to it. The ball hopped in the 
‘ air on to thg green, rolled across and
' dropped into the hole, halving It with Bh#ad p,,,, yours;
Barnes The gallery broke out into ean <mk th| ... 81ack
one storm of applauae and cheering.

Black Won Twelfth.

son was out in his putting and took 
six to get down, bong Jim had 
played.four.

Black was lying fifteen feet from 
the pin. and it was hie turn to play 
as Taylor was closer in.

I

SENATORS WIN OUT
Canadiens Slashed Toronto 

Players to Pieces. But Failed 
to Defeat Them

Black and Taylor won their *econd 
hole pn the twelfth wh*m all but
BWk dr .w- up'tiratnst a bunk*!-, kritf *Y<vned over yhw fifteen feet and deep-
were unable to mashle out clean.

BOSTON HOCKEY TEAM 
WINS OVER SUDBURY

Bœton. Dec. li.-The Boston Ath
letic Association hockey team de
feated the Wolves of Sudbury. Ont.. 
Saturday night, six to one. This waa 
the second, defeat for the team in 
three-days* series with local dubs.

MARTIN BURKE LOSES 
TO “CHUCK" WIGGINS

New Orleans. Dec. " 19.—"Chuck*
Wiggins of Indianapolis, waa given 
‘he decision over Martin Burke, of 
New Orleans, following their 16- 
round bout here last night.

BELMONTS WIN CLOSE 
GAME FROM ST. PAUL’S

__ ___ i

Came From Behind in Closing 
Moments of Game and Won 

Out by Four Points
8t. Pauls and Belmonts provided 

the most excitement Saturday night 
at the Y. M C A. gymnasium in the 
Senior * B** Sunday School basketball 
league. This game proved to be the 
closest and most exciting of the 
evening. St. Pauls leading by several 
points with only four mhiutes to 
play, when Belmonts succeeded in 
netting enough points to win the 
game by 22-l|t

Ray Parfitt scored fifteen points 
for the winners, while Dave Stuart 
and Fred Wright led the St. Pauls 
scorers. Reggie Graves refereed.

The teams were as follows:
Belmonts -Bill Lockwood. Douglas 

Smith. Ray Parfttt, George Way and 
Gill Parfltt.

St. Pauls—Fred Wright. W. New- 
bum. Alex Watson. Jim UnderwosdL

WESTS CHALK UP II 
VICTORY OVER METS

First Game in Island League 
Goes to City Champions by 

Odd Goal in Three
Jack Touson’s doughty green 

shirts got away to g nice start in the 
island Football. League on Saturday 
.afternoon when they defeated the 
Metropolis eleven bÿ I goals to 1 at 
the Royal Athletic Park. "

There gas no marked superiority 
on the part of the Weste rn the game 
They played hard and well despite 
the hard ground. The Mets contri
buted to their own defeat by mis- j 
fortunate and unfortunate happen- j 
ings The first goal scored by the j 
Wests was driven into the net by j 
Church, the Mets' full-hack. In en- . 
deavoring to evade a fast rush Church ! 
tried to kick clear but the hall buxxed | 
between the posts. The Wests qprond j 
tally came after Taylor, the Mets | 
Other full-hack, had been ordered off 
the field for a nagly body-check of 
Johnny Feden.

A Hard Game.
These old rivals played the same) 

ding-dong system that has featured : 
all their previous clashes. In thej 
opening period the only tallv wen! 
to the Wests as a result of «'hiitch's 
min-kick In the second half Clark- 
mm broke through, heat Church and 
gave Leemtng no chance to block a 
shot Into the corner of the net. Thê 
Mets tried hard and despite the fact 
that they had'bwt ten men and that 
ttfk Wests were playing a defensive 
game, they managed to slip through 
;md Pettit rew Ufted the hall into the 
ne».

The game was featured by some 
remarkable save* by Shandley. the 
Wests* goalie, who undoubtedly savçd 
the Mets from breaking into the 
scoring column sooner than they did.

The teams were as follows:
Victoria West Shandley Whyte 

and Copes: Thomas. Chester and 
Mesher: Clarkson. Sherratt. Allen. 
Peden and Muir

Metropolis—Leeming: Church and

Thm lead «f two up they held until 
I the sixteenth hole On this tee Long 
' Jim took hie brasaie and drove over 

the trees as he did in the morning to 
save going around the angle of the 
dog's leg With two shot*. He fpt 
ever and landed x bit to ths right of 
the green His baH did not run as N 
did in the morning, however, as the 
frozen turf had thawed and was 
much aoftdr. Taylor also tried to go 
over the trees, but drove t<*> low and 
hit them His second shot was al
most another miracle shot of the 
game, when he picked a clear way 
through the small forest, drove the 
hall straight on the line and landed 
on the green He could not get 
d«*wn In three, however. When Jock 
Hutchison missed a six foot putt. It 
looked 1 !ke TlVTrtr* HMvas 1 me Mm 
had played his ball only to within 
twelve feet oo his second stroke.

Barnes Wen the Hole.
When Hutchison failed and the 

other two were three each. Barnes 
looked carefully oxer the path from 
the ball to-the hole, picked a few 
P.eces out of the way. placed hla put
ter in front of the halt measured the 
distance and then sank it. This made

Taylor tried, but* did not go down.
It 'Went poem.

Black stepped up to the ball, look 
quick, but easy Stroke The ball

PHIL TAYLOR
Bnlhan pro. ef the Victoria Golf Club.

Toronto. Dec. 1».—Walter Knox, 
the well-known coach of athletes, 
has given George Mairies |*ermla- 
eion to arrangea match on his be
half with Jim Thorpe, the noted 
Indian athlete. Knox is willing to 
meet Thorpe tu a sert** of six. 
eight or ten events for the pro
fessional athletic championship of 
America.

peri into the hole. Juts aa he predicted

This finally won the game with 
Black and Taylor two up and one to 
play

The Scores. I
The golf displayed by the four 

players on Saturday was of the very 
highest aa revealed by the approxi
mate scores Taylor and Barnes had 
a 70 on esr|pround, while In the after
noon Black turned in a card of 49.
His morning round was not so good.
He took 73. Hutchison was high man 
with a 73 in the morning and a 73 in 
the afternoon.

The scores were as follows:
Meriting Round.

Black .. . 644544434354S442.V4 72 l
Taylor . ..., 441444434354613454— 701 
Barnes ...... .643644333354624454- 76 {

»“* • ■ "m«ui444-n. Enthusiastic Meeting Held in
Vancouver: Will Go in for

KNOX AND THORPE 
IN MATCH FGfTPRO 

ATHLETIC CROWN

O.C. CRICKET BODY 
WILL BE ORGANIZED

Taylor .......3444443332 464334B4—70
Barnes ............... 644043343256633354—71
Hutchison ... 644444333345644464—74 

Totals. j

Bla.-k. 141. Taylor. 140: Barney 
141; Hutchison. 147.

Bogey at the Oak Bay course is 74 
and par 06.

Garrison to Try and 
Upset the Senators

National Cricket

Christmas Tree 
Decorations

In Toy land at this store the 
Christmas % shopper will find the 
most complete display of Christmsa 
Tree Decorations to be found any
where in the city.

POPULAR PRICES

710 YATES STREET

TITLE FROM KIECKHEFER

Percy Trowedale and Dave Stuart. JHPE. I
The Crusader **B"‘ five won over j Taylor: Wale. BrynJolfaon and Mac* 

Oakland;» Methodist«• by a large ) Kenxir Tottv. Cummings, Petticrew 
margin, this being Oakland» first ap- Merry field and Fairan. '
pearance in the Sunday School
S!,?jV*«" ,omt>*'‘"',n The LAYTON WINS BILLIARD

The teem» wer:e
■.•rueeder»- Sid Mill». Bud Ha»» W.

Uolmsn. Rew «raie» and Sid Hole.
Oakland» W Prenderley. Jadk 

Fuller. Dave Kaaler. John, Headley 
and W. Robertson

James Baye woe.from the On-We- 
Oo five In the Senior B" league 
after a hard game in which Hartley 
scored twelve pointe for the win-; 
ners. The final score «as K-14.

Ale* Bell and WOf McGregor did 
eome good stwoting for the kwera 
Jack Barclay refereed.

The teams were:
— Bay»—Tiny Ryan. Hank Camp

bell. Dad Hartley. Ron Metv.lle and 
Jeff Watson. .,__

tm-We-Uo»- WUf McT.reg.e, Ale*
Hell. Gordon «word. Bob Stewart 
and Homer Cpvlnesr

Chicago, Dec. 1». — Layton of 
Sedan*. Mo. Saturday night won 
the world1* three cushion billiard 
championship, defeating Champion 
Angie Kleckhefer. of <*hlcago. <* 
points to St In the third 
Mock of their lull-point coi.teet.

BARBARIAN GETS A
DRAW WITH KANSAS

Two Whirlwind Games Will Be 
Staged by Amateurs at 
Arena To-night—All Teams 
Are in Splendid Shape and 
Good For Hard Grind

Two thrilling hockey battles will 
be oo tap at the Arena to-night. The 
Vets and Elks are billed to meet in 
the opener, while the Garrison will 
try aa<l lower the Senators’ color* in 
the final tuqsle of-the evening. All 
the teems are in fine shape, and will 
fight hard for wins.

The greatest Interest is being taken 
in the Senators-Garrison game. The 
soldiers are second in the league 
standing, one *came behind the Sen
ators This Will be their firm meet
ing this season Last Winter the 
Tommies were always a thorn in the 
side of the champions, and they will 
take the Ice to-night with the sole 
desire of giving the Senators a trim-

The Garirson are In better shape 
than any other team In the league 
rThey have more time for training, 
and consequently are as hard as nail* 
and able to hit a gay pace from the 
time they take the ice until the cur
tain drops.

Will Oo Hard.
The Senators are anxious to main

tain sn unbroken string of vlctortee 
for the season, and will skate hard 
from start to finish. They will hgve 
to be In top form to-night, aa -the 
Tommies will be on top of them from 
the drop of the puck.

In the second game the Elks are 
going to try and pull out of the cel
lar. They haw not won a game so 
1er due to the fact that the material

Windsor. Ont. Dec. 19.—Sid Bar
barian and Rocky Kansas Jought ten
rounds to a draw last night. It was ; 7^ *. ' d*v*inn*d
a lively *'> all the way. Some news- they h*ve on hand has not developed 
paoer . rrltie* dissented with the 1 Into the best of condition. ____

claiming Barbarian *h»W Tb. Hk. wtil mh have ta.1 week s 
ImvF uid the decision. * I*«r. who was camouflaged under tbs

name of “Fred Stacey." in the gamei 
"Stacey ’ was in reality Jimmie Mc
Donald, a brother of Ran McDonald, 
formerly a member of the Victoria 
professional hockey team. Hlanager 
Burnett. 06 the Elks, will have to ex
plain to the Victoria Amateur Ice 
Hockey Association his reason for 
playing McDonald, whp was not reg
istered here with the association.

The War Vets will have their 
regular line-up In action to-night, 
and It Is expected that they will give 
the Elk* a hard run for ownership of 
the game These youngsters are able 
to skate fast and hard and pull many 
surprising rallies in the last period.

All in Good Form.
,The teems are all now in mid-sea

son form and are capable fo putting 
on a whirlwind display of amateur 
hockey. The brand of hockey played 
here is equal to anythin* West of the 
Rockies. Some of the youngster* 
coming on now will undoubtedly be 
in the front ranks within a few years,

Another big house will be on hand 
to-night to watch the amateur* per
form.

The first game will start at f 
o’clock. Clem Louglin will referee.

REDUCES LEAD.

Chicago. Dec. 1T.--A.ugie Kleckhe
fer, of Chicago, three cushion billiard 
champion, last night reduced the lead 
of Challenger John Layton, of 8e- 
dalia. Mo., from IS to 7 points. In 
the second block of their three-day 
match for the world’s three cushion 
championship.** Kleckhefer made 69 
points in 78 Innings with a high run 
of 8. while Layton made 60 points in 
76 inning* with a high tun of 7. .

SET DATE FOR BIG RACE.

Paris. «£>*c. 17.—The 1933 Grand 
Prix automobile race will take place 
at 8 trass bourg July 16. according to 
an announcement made this evening 
by the Automobile Chib of France.

DOOW LLIM
Do not be BACKWARD In or
dering your fuel NOW while this 
price lasts. ,

Mill Wood $4.00 a Cord
Delivered in City

The Moere-Whittington 
Lumber Oo, Ltd.

MILL PHONE 298

X

Hamilton.

Prodgere
Malone
Carey

Matte
Wilson
Arbour

Vancouver. Dec. 19.—An enthusi
astic meeting was tnrtd tn the-eperts 
room of the Hotel Vancouver S^tur 
day night under the presidency of 
Major M. J. erehan, with a view of 
forming a British. Columbia Cricket 
Association

There was a representative gather- j Ixm khardt 
Ing and ths president asked R. Foster Murmmery 
Brett to give the meeting u genets* Prodgere 
Idea of the proposed form of the as
sociation.

Mr. Brett said that the idea was to 
form an association which would In
clude all cricket clubs in British Co
lumbia and which should be aiBltated 
with the Western Canada Cricket As
sociation and that the proposals had 
been put before the Victoria. Nanai
mo and Cowichan clubs and the B. C 
Mainland Cricket League and had 
been heartily endorsed.

Decide to Organize.
After some discussion It was re

solved that such an association should 
be formed and a tentative constitution 
was read and approved and it was 
resolved to send ’ a copy to all clubs 
with request that It should be sub
mitted and amendments made to It as 
deslryd.

These when returned will be em
bodied in a final constitution, which 
will be submitted to a full meeting of 
delegates to be held as early as pos
sible in the New Year.

A provisional committee was ap
pointed consisting of Major M. J 
Crehan. chairman; C. V. B. Davy 
vice-chairmaYi : R. Foster Brett, hon 
secretary; W. McLaren, J: H. Nleho) 
and W ives.

The chairman in the course of the 
meeting pointed out that such an as
sociation was. in his opinion, very 
necessary. Owing to geographies! and 
other conditions, cricket In British 
Columbia waa scattered over a large 
area and an association as that pro
posed would form a connecting link 
between cricketers all over the Prov
ince. as well as serve to bring British 
Columbia cricket‘to the front in other 
parts of Canada.

Hamilton Trimmed by Ottawa 
in Overtime Game. Broad- 

bent Scoring Goal
Toronto. Dec. 19.- Commenting on 

the L*anadien-8t. Patrick’s hw key 
game here Saturday night in which 
the Toronto team-won 6-Î, the Globe,

"It was expected that the new 
penalty rules would have the effect 
of keeping the players on the Ice, but 
SAich was not the case and it is 
doubtful if there Ua* been as rough 
a game played in the league since 
the Canadiens tried to battle Toronto 
out uf a < hamplonship years ago. 
Penalties that were earned W'erc not 
Inflicted and at times the affair re- 
*embled a battle more than it did a 
hodRey game."

Toronto, Dee. 19. —St. Patricks 
opened the National Hockey League 
«ession at the Arena Saturday night 
with a five to two win over the Can- 
idiens. It waa a cleancut victory for 
the Green and White clad men. who 
•utskatrri and outgamed their oppon- 
nts from gong to gong. The game 

•vas a strenuous one throughout with 
•he player* of both team* showing 
•igns of ‘wear when the battle was 
• xer The Canadiens were short on 

v-ondltion. but long on hitting high.
Cameron, the sterling defence play

er of St. Patricks, was rut over both 
eyes; Babe I>ye was also gashed in 
the fair, and Denenny had to he car
ried off the ice in the -second period, 
after both Corbeau and Irlande had 
skidded him on hi* ear Into the goal 
post*. The 6,000 fans were on their 
feet cheering almost continuously.

Line-up—
St Patrick*. Positon Canadiens»
Mtt< hen Goal Sevens*
Camerign Defence S. I’lerghorn
Stuart v - D—fiwtc*------ -- Use beau
Denenny Center Isalonds
Dyf Wing Pitre
Noble Wing Blrllnqultl
Randall Sub Coutre
Hmvlte Hub Boucher
Smith Sub O. Cieghom

Referee—Percy Le*heure
Summary—Finit ^period: 1 <Sl 

Patrick*). Denenny', 11.04; Î <SL 
Patricks». Randall, 2.00. Second per- 
lod: 3 (St.Patricks). Denenny. 1.00: 4 
(Canadien*). Rerlinquitte.2.00: -6 (SL 
Patrick*». Denenny. 2.00. Third per
iod: 6 (Canadien*). ïailonde. 3.00; 7 
«Ht Patricks). Dye. 8.00.

Senators Get Away.
Hamilton. GpL. Dec. l9.^Th# 

world’* champion*, the Ottawa Hoc
key Club, got away to a flying start 
in the National Hockey Ijeegue race 
here Saturday night when they, de
feated the Hamilton team 3 to 2. after 
nine minutes of overtime. Breatfhapt 
notched the vHnning tal|y. Notwith
standing the sticky ice, the game waa 
fast and exciting. The game marked 
the appearance in professional com
pany of FVank Boucher and Frank 
Clancy, Ottawa amateurs, who made 
the. Jump this $1*11. They were given 
little to do. but in the short time they 
were on the lee thev showed good 
promise. The game waa one of the 
Cleanest ever staged here and not a 
•penalty »a« handed out.

Fathers-
How shout the! Bicycle you promised lor Christmas? Tou will And one 
to fit y Our boy or girl at

**""** 122J Bread Streetehori* 317’. HARRIS & SMITH
wards, Cummings. Gibson, T. Watt, 
Spier* and- f. Watt.

SEATTLE WILL TRY
LOCAL PAPERS CLASH 

IN BASKETBALL GAME

Post 1 ion. Ottawa.
Goal Benedict

Defence Gerard
Defence Boucher
«'enter Nlghorb
Wing Broadbent 
Wing Denenny

811 h ' Clancy
Sub . Bruce
Rub —

Referee—Cooper Smeaton.
Suhhary First iieripd: 1 fHamil

ton). Carey. 1.16: 2 (Ottawa). Nigh- 
bar. 4.35. Second period: .1 Ottawa). 
Denenny. 1.60. Third period: 4 
(Hamilton),. Arbour. 3.20. Overtime: 6 
(Ottawa). Broadbent. 9.10.

Mets Have Big Job on Their 
Hands To-night. But Hope 

For Surprise Win
Vancouver, Dec. 19.—Seattle hockey 

«harps agree that-Vancouver has a 
great Hockely team. But they attri
bute the success <>f the Millionaire# 
last year tb beef, brawn and aggrea- 
sivenes*. while they hail the Met* as 
the greatest combination outfit this 
side of Yap. 1 ‘

True Vancouver lack finished com - 
bination, but once in a while they ! 
break awn y with combined rushes 
that are Just a* brilliant - and as ef
fective a* anything shown by the 
Muldoon forces.

To-night the team* clash again at 
the Denman Street plant. In the two 
games playe«Fto date they have f.ri- 
ished up fifty-fifty; Vancouver win
ning here on December 5. 2-1. and the 
Mete finishing In front last Wednes
day In the south. 6-4.

Coming Fast.
Commenting on Seattle * passing 

v*. Vancouver's beef, brawn, etc., a 
Seattle eritisa writes; -

"As In former years, beef, brawn 
and aggressiveness are the character
istics <*f the Vancouver attack this 
*eason. Outweighing the lighter 
Met* by several pounds, they will 
make the most of their advantage by 
forcing Ike play. Smokey Harris. 
Jack Adams. Alt Skinner. Lloyd Cook 
and Art Dtjgcan are all above the 
Seattle avermge, *«d stopping their 
rushes for three periods will task 
Muldoon’s men. But the Meta* pass
ing. always their f«>rte, has improved 
with each contest, and they look for 
their speed and combination work to 
meet their rivals with success."

“Home Paper" Secure Victor' 
by Five Points: Colonist Lads 

Show Snappy Work

The local papers. The "Times* and 
Colonist, staged an exciting basket
ball game at the Y. M. C? A. Satur
day night. It ended in a score.oi 
16-11 in favor of the "Home Paper * 
Snappy combination wprk and co
operation of players won the game 
for The "Times’ néants. Starting 
the game in a whirl wiriest y le thee 
kept up the p*ce throughout as als-: 
did the Colonist lads who gave the 
opposition a neat tussle for supre* 
maev and kept the score very close. 
At the close of the first half the 
score stood at 8-4 for The Times, but 
with the hlcrw of the whistle the 
Colonist commenced to pick up. Th* 
Times staged a comeback and kepi 
the lead all the way.

Bothwell and Collison proved to be 
the backbone to the Colonist line-up 
playing a fast game and holding 
their own against the opposite for
wards. Res* Brown »4su -•seared... 
honors in the gallant fight and some 
pretty work was done.

Cecil Lewis received the honor of 
scoring the most' baskets for the 
"Home Paper." while Sidney Hopking 
and Langton Plumb kept things hoi 
around the circle. After a spectacu
lar rush which should have prowl 
effective Hopkins received « keock- 
out which ended the game.

The teams were as follows:
Times—S. Hopkins. M. Doane. C. 

Lewi*. I». Plumb and F. Barlow.
Colonist—J. Bothwell. Bob Collin- 

son. R Brown. G. O’Neill and J. 
Stafford*

Carpentier Again Fit
a a e a • a e # •

According to Reports

Frenchman Arrived in Eng
land to Prepare For His 
Fight With George Cook, 
the Australian Heavyweight 
—Will Come to America

Sailors Showed Class in Last 
Half, But Were Nosed Out 

by One Goal
H. M. S. Raleigh turned out a 

pretty slick football «leva* at Work 
Point on Saturday and gave the Gar- 
risen the closest call of their lives. 
The sailors showed plenty of clasa 
despite the fact that they have not 
been ashore for training purposes for 
some time. The ground was hard 
and slippery, but this did not bother 
the bluejackets a great deal as they 
undoubtedly found their training in 
the Winter time in the North Sea a 
great asset when It came to get about

The Garrison ran in two goal* on 
the Raleigh boys in the first half, but 
the sailors came back with a Vtp- 
snorting attack and scored four goals 
In the second half, while the Tom
mies were gathering tare. With the 
score tied up the teams played hard, 
and eventually the Garrison were 
lucky in dricing the ball past the 
Minors' goalie. The final score being 
6-4.

The teams were:
Raleigh team — Goal, Heathcotek 

hack*. Malcolm. Gray; half-backs. 
Sullivan, Smith and Short: forwards. 
Hyde. Taylor. Mr. Blake, Killlam and 

I Carter.

1 Garrison team—Oo*L Weir; backa. 
Grimes- *nd Gibson: hnlf-backs. 
Brown. Edward* and Ward; for-.

' New York. Dec. If —Georges Car
pentier has gone to Kngland to begin4 
training for his match with George 
Cook that was postponed when 
Georges tpc,me 111. The noted 
Kreneh boxer Is said to have lost ten 
pounds, but has regained the weight 
and now 1» In good shape once more.

Carpentier'» battle with Cook I» 
elated for Jan. 12. Shortly afterward 
he le scheduled lo eall for America to 
fulfill hie promise to Tex Klckard to 
box Tom Gibbon». There stl|l le some 
deobt aa to whether George» will re
turn to the State». The question 
will be settled by the outcome of 
hie affair with Cook. If the French- 
man show* himself to be as good as 
ever he will los<i no time boarding a 
■hip for America.

The fact thattiOorges has lost a 
great deal of his popularity In France 
and England will influence hint to 
make a third trip to America. 
Boxing in England and France is not 
very profitable Just now because of 
the heavy amusement taxes imposed 
on such event». .

A Peculiar World.
The fact that Carpentier lost pres

tige in Europe because of his defeat 
by Jack Dempsey shows what a pecu
liar idea the fans In the t>id World 
have of pugillsjlc form. Even when 
Carpentier wa* looked upon aa the 
greatest fighter of the age little Ted 
Lewis was regarded seriously as an 
opponent for him. Many sporting 
men In England were willing to back 
Lewis to the limit against the French-
mCarpentier really put up the best 
fight of his career against Dempsey. 
He-did far heller than the gigantic 
Willard or the clever Miske and he 
hurt Dempsey far more than Brennan 
did while the champion was fooling 
around with Bill, pretending to box 
like Jim Corbett

Shewed Courage.
Against Dempsey the slender 

Frenchman showed plenty of cour
age. Despite the tremendous phy
sical handicap he swung blow for 
blow with the champion and with a 
little more luck he might have 
changed the* outcome of the battle 
Hla performance certainly was more 
remarkable than his one-round 
knockouts oi'Welle and Beckett that

caused Europeans to look upon hia 
with wonder.

Now that Carpentier no longer is . 
candidate for the, heavy weight title 
hia next appearance here-wifF*"nd» 
create so much excitement, but thos« 
who saw him battle Dempsey hav« 
plenty of respect for hie fight ini 
ability. This time he will stand'or 
his own feet^inetead of being support
ed by columns of- bunk. The fan* 
now know him as a light heavy
weight of considerable merit with a 
most interesting style of fighting.

The outcome of Carpentier’a match 
with Gibbons Is far more of a puxxie 
than was the affair with Dempsey 
The Frenchman did not figure to have 
a sporting chance against Dempsey 
but there is nothing in the records of 
the two men that indicates he will 
be easy for Gibbons.

All Unknowns.
Gibbons really is more of * rave 

tery than Carpentier. George* has 
been »een jn action fully extended, 
but Gibbons refuses to have am - 
thing to do with a first-class oppon
ent. Tom has compiled a list of 
nineteen straight knockouts over men 
of little or no abilUy. As a general 
thing a record of that kind is made 
by picking men who are wilting tv 
roll over for a slight consideration.

There are a number of alleged 
fighters who make a living by taking 
“dives” to bolster up the reputation 
of fashionable boxers. Gibbons may 
not be employing such tactics but he 
would be regarded a great deal more 
highly If he would consent to meet 
some one who can fight a little

Another thing about Gibbons that 
tends to shake faith in him is that he 
studiously avoids appearing In a 
Gotham ring. Evidently he does not 
want critical ring follower* to get a 
true line on his ability until after ho 
tackles the Frenchman.

WHO DOES?
Surely Net You

Of course yoo don’t want to labor 
over the family washing Christmas 
week—send It to us. Our price Is

25 Ltw. for *1.00
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DAMAGE LESS SERIOUS nothing in theThere 
world quite so nourish
ing or helpful as

Scott’s Emulsion
for thin, anemic girls 
of “teen-age.” Itis)^ 
wed-worth trying. ^9)

MAKE YOUR DOLLAR 
DO DOUBLE DUTY/

After a survey of the damas* at 
the McCarter Shingle Mill this 
afternoon. Fire Chief Vernon 
Stewart stated that he did not 
think the damage was as heavy as 
at fjçnt estimated. The boiler 
house and kilns are reported to be 
undamaged, with only the saw 
machinery' and some wood de
stroyed. Adjusters are at work on 
the survey now.

rrtfyKr«sg
Let Your Christmas (lifts and Charitable Donations 
Include Home Products as Far as Possible, and Help 

Employment and the Wage Earner
MERRY

THE GIFT SHOP CHRISTMASTHE GIFT SHOP

FLOOD VICTIMS OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQfeOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

When Ordering

COFFEE
TEA

STEVENSON’S
“HOE-MAID”

DanW.PoupardKwioiDSUseful and Artistic Gifts (TaMatsar
ess INDIGESTION B.C.’S ONLY 

FRUIT 
SPECIALIST

Infinite Variety Made In Victoria

CHOCOLATESRelief to flood sufferers on the 1 
Lower Mainland has been appor- { 
tioned out of the $10.0*0 given by the 
Provincial Government wherevei 
nee«led. and the a ward* have, been 
made along the line of assisting peo
ple to get their homes started again 
Cot R. Ross Napier, special relief of
ficer sert out to the afflicted areas by 
•Premier Oliver, reported to-day

Get Napier, along with E. B. Mc- 
Kalvie. of the Vancouver tuW/d of 
Trade, has had

Baking Powder, Spices 
Flavoring Kxtracts 

Look for the Trade Mark 
shown below. ~

And Other Confections

Stevenson's Candles have a repu
tation for excellence and purity 
that sustains the argument aa 
to why you should

BUY HOME PRODUCTS

Let this old established Art’ Store be your shopping centre for Christmaà 
gifts and you wiH benefit by making your selection from a vast assembly of

Your inspection of our Christmas «lis- THEE PLANTINGcarefully rheeen gift suggi-stions, 
plays is cordially invited.

GIFT BASKETS OP 
FRUIT

A Kodak Gives Pleasure 
the Year Round

Very Large Selection 

BOXES OF CHOCOLATES
And candies

Fraeed Pictures Will Hold Bee in Connection 
With Memorial Avenue

Stores :
72* Yates Street

1110 Douglas Street 
Government Street

Framed harge of the work at 
Britannia as well aa at Coquitlam 
and Pitt Meadows. In these areas re
lief has been given as far as possible. 
The people at Britannia* have been 
provided for and nobody is now in' 
actual want. Col. Napier said, At 
Pttt Meadows where settlers lost thett 
winter feed and supply of roots, re
lief under the Government has been 
extended along the lines of aafttittftig

that is always A field day for - Chamber of Com
merce members will h* held and a 
tree-planting bee will be arranged 
at which all the directors and, it is j 
h-iped. every member of the chamber, j

902**subjects are here forappreciated; Î.I
Kodaks and. Brownies, suitable for thePrice* iio.ee to beginner or experienced photographe»
K ad aka. from

We Manufacture ORMOND’Swill, attend to help plant the trees 
on Memorial, Avenue.

Shelbouroe Street.
Reeve Watson will h~ asked to 

supervise the tree-planting. This 
was the decision reached by the 
director* to-day. Only by increased 
grants by Victoria and Saanich will 
it be possible for The Victoria-Saan
ich Reaches and Parks Committee to 
spend the amount of money on the 
avenue expected of it, Alderman Todd 
explained.

JEWELRY
Manufacturers

Evershary Pencils.' GREETING
CARDS

Tib* Lamps, from
Marie in Victoriathem • to feed and carry their stockfit so

through the Winter.
The biggest problem so far before 

the relief workers concerns a claim 
sent In by a woman at BrltanriiC "Bhe 
lost her set of falae teeth In theflood 
and says she should be vorrtpbneated 
at once out of the relief fund.

Ceristmas
the majority exclusively

Fancy
Biscuits

Smokers* Sets, akfkel silver with enamel shown at this store in Victoria.
Engravers of crests, mono
grams anti name* A fine 
selection of Silverware and 
Art Jewelry Novelties.

To dear at cost price.
Embossed and Engraved 

Made on the premises, giving 
constant employment to Vic
toria people As a patriotic citi
zen you will gladly extend to us 
your patronage.

PICTURE FRAMING

HOME TREATMENTpcdescil in irt ro*d andW» ara equipped tn frame Ik* pie- And Confectionery

For the Christinas Table 
Patron ire Home Product*

Priced reasonablyfinie* re
minute with the

we have always em -Door knocker*, paperAntique DIGGON’Sployed in the past. Pieces are GETS FORTUNE LITTLE » TAYLOR
617 Fort Sveet

SILAS down to
Stationery Eaton Oatfe g TOSTTITfi Printers. Engravers 

Embossers 
Commercial Artists

1208 Government Phono 2148

Water Color or OM Color-Sets, priced r renie duality Stationery, m present* 
tioa boxes. Prices from ................. .. SSv

ORMONDS, LTDA Method Which Promises 
Relief in a Single Night

About $500.000 Coming to T. 
Edward Clark FamilyJos. Sommer & Sons, Limited The sec ret in overcoming a cold is i 

getting at It in its early stages. Here 
home treatment is effective, where - 
as if a is allowed to develop so that 
the bronchial tubes or lungs are af- 
ft-x t«Nl. it is advisable . ta tmmmuik - 
medical aid-___ t

For home treatment of colds and 
grippe there is no remedy equalling 
Grip Fix for prompt results This 
treatment for colds Is universally ad
vised by physician* as not only 
prompt to action, but also leaving no 
after effects to be overcome. The 
action keeps the system open, checks 
the fever, allay• the pain in the

Through the death of his wife’* 
stepmother in England. T Edward 
Clark, a retired solicitor and finan
cial man of London, who came to 
L\e m Vtt mria alwmt fifteen years 
ago. has wiSmBMo the possession of 
a fortunf of Mtween £ 125.90# and 
and £158.000

^Ir. Vlark -aid to-day. when naked 
to confirm the report, that it whs n<-t 
known Just how much this would net

TOYS! Buy Victoria-Made A Sensible 
Everyday 

Want

1012 GovernmentEstablished 1883 Candy Novelties
TOYS!Street

And keep Victoria girls
employed

See Wipers’ Showrooms for 
sugar and chocolate figurea 
and animals.
Everyone is talking about 
the quality of our choco
lates and candies.
We have awards in gold 
and silver medals.

Substantial, well built for 
children's joys

Made in Victoria 
Hiker Toys

Demand Them of the dealer

White Swan Soap
White Swan Washing 

Powder
Include a package of each in 

your Christmas Gifts

paying certain taxes, butafter
would likely be around $*8§,#88.

Mr*, «'lark la it present travelling 
in the Orient. Ad JW aa Mr. Clark 
received word from England hq 
cabled hi* wife. She I* cutting her 
tour *hort, and will return to Vic
toria early next year.

Mrs. Clark la a grand-daughter of 
the late Duke cf Roxburgh, and la a 
c< u*in of Lord 1nn*;-h>r. who wrgs 
out in f'anada during the war In 
connection with the aviation service. 
She lived in Mayfair. London, before 
she came to CanlbV with her hue band.

{ favor the scheme Alderman A. E 
Todd suggested that the question of 
•witching and handling charges and 
regulation of traffic through the city 

j should be gone into first very care- 
! fully.
! The directors also discussed the 
; printing contract . for the monthly 
j Board publication and the mattér was 
stood over for a week.

! Extraordinary up every organ of the system.
If Grip Fix la taken according to 

directions—two capsules every ! 
hours for • hours and one capsule 
thereafter, the sufferer gets relief 
from even a bad cold in a night while 
41 hours Is usually sufficient for 
Grippe. On sale at 3$ cents per box 
at all druggists. Vancouver Drug Co., 
Limited, special agents (Adv.)

HIKER WIPER’S Made in Victoria by

W.J.Pendray&Sons
Chamber Directors Discuss 

Transportation Plans
1421 Government Street 

807 Yates StreetManufacturing Co
728V» Yates Street

P. R. BROWN MAY xr<»aaaaiw>oocooc<xxo3cicco<x>>>cooc<xx>c<^^iterse! advantage» »•«! foi;
LAST MEETING, r

The last meeting of the pres 
ent Poller Commissioner* will be 
held to-morrqw evening. Mayor 
Porter will not attend.

low in the work of T C. Sorby’s plan OBITUARY RECORD IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE VICTORIA AND ISLANDfor connecting-the otter wharves with

RUN FOR BOARDthe existing rail and steam shippingChinaand Crape daHauutai
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATIONfacilities by the construction of an The funeral of the late Mr*. Mar

garet Flagg took place Friday af
ternoon at 1.45 from the Band* 
Funeral Chapel. Relative* and many 

.friends attended, and slater member* 
of Victoria Purple Star No 104 L. O. 
H. A„ were present in a body to show

Babies' Mata, pink and
One-Third Off. electric rail connection. directors of

the Chamber of Commerce agreed
I Infants’ Pure Silk Haas. whiV\ I

JUb «B.I kllM - altM V LL tn 4 V. ®
TAG DAY BRINGS

Probably WiH Be Candidate 
for School Trustee

Value of Scheme.size* 5 Mi to «Vpink and blue IN $2.367 HEREC P. W. Schweng^m said that Vic
toria w hv>i< <ale house* w ere up against 
a charge four or r<v* Time* greater 

{than Vancouver house* were obliged

regular $1.25. Sale, per

The tag day in aid <>r th* their re.ijK rfk to their late member Teye at Bargain Pirces—Footballs.here last Saturday brought in $3.147. it 
wa*{ annoumed late -Saturday night.
During lha w hole day fifty v,................
« -ed the downtown *ecti«*n end" «-»>ller- 
imwu were taken up at foot ball games 

‘ •“ r entertainment held :n the
m the evening. Rev. William 
is acting as treasurer of s 
e relief of unemployed Con- 

ir hution* may be left at the Imperial 
l’-ank of Canada or may be sent direct

T. Thomson. A Wilson. Rev. Canon 
Hinchiiffe. H. ft Twigg T. A. Darke. 
Q. IT H Warden. II Clare T Jones. 
C. Bllck. J. HillarbV, ^: **

ANNOUNCEMENTSInfant»’ P!»t*d Silk Hm. sP R. Brown, head of P. R. Brown 
Sc Co., the wreR-known met estate 
firm, probably will he a candidate for 
election to the City School Board 
when a by-election tit held to appoint 
X >ucee**or to Alderman George 
Songster. who resigned after being 
elected by. acclamation. A large 
number of business mep have asked 
Mr Brown to offer himself as a can
didate but he ha* refused to make 
any announcement until Alderman 
gangster's resignation ha* been re
ceived by the other Trustees .Mr. 
Brown, it Is expected, would have 
strong support among the business 
men of the city who are" anxious to 
see business in the School Board as 
wreH as in the City Council

William MrLeish. manager of the 
Great West Permanent Loan Com
pany. and Harvey F. Hirst are men
tioned as possible candidate* for the 
School Board, but have made no 
definite announcement yet.

A special meeting of the School 
Board will be held Wednesday night 
to receive Alderman San gâter» resig
nation and make arrangement* for 
a by-election. It was announced to
day.

roller skates, etc. The Key Shop, 1411
sixes 3H to Douglas St.

• H only Hnr*t and 
S. l>onva*ter were present represent
ing the Army and Nsvy Association.- 
Many floral gift* were sent by the 
friend* and relatives who hqld him 
in high esteem. The following hymne 
were sung "Nearer, My God. to Thee," 
“Jesus. Ia>ver of My Soul," and On
ward. Christian Soldiers.” Rev. F A. 
P. Chadwick officiated at the servies. 
The many beautiful flower* testi
fied to the high esteem in which he 
was held. Mrs, T. H, Wilson. Worthy 
Mistress. Mr* Lawerson. Deputy 
Mistress, and Mr*. Chambers. Chap
lain. read the committal service at 
the graveside". The following acted 
as pallbearers: K Braden. E. Sage.

P. J. Weeds, barber, B. C. Permsn
ent Loan Building. 1

Drop-Head Singer Machine. $35—
IS Yates *

The Dug-out Cigar Stars, 1081 Gov
ernment, next to White Lunch. Roy 
& McPteesk prop, late CullenderSteve i

Jackets, 20 PER CENT. OFF Something Useful—Buy me a whirl 
for « ’hrietmas from A. T Weight at 
The Shirt. Collar and Tie Shop. 714 
Yates. •

CUT DOWN FILM SERVICE.

NECKLACES—Amber. red; Jet. Barber's Tey Stare—Dolls* Hospital 
now at Iff! Douglas, opposite City 
Halt •

to Mr. Stswrjson. The Government will save the 
salaries of two officials and the ac
companying office expenses through 
the closing down of the office in 
Vancouver of the B. C. Patriotic and 
Educational Film Service, which has 
been operated by the Government 
under I>r. A. R. Baker. The work of 
the office baa been transferred to 
Walter Hepburn, censor of moving 
picture films.

Announcement of the closing of the 
film office is that the change is only 
temporary, pending the result of the 
Game Board Inquiry and the resigna
tion of Dr. Baker, which has not yet 
been accepted. It is understood, how
ever, that the change is to be perma
nent and really means the passing of 
the Government film service.

R C. Elftirir Railway tracks on 
, Sc perler Street.
! J. L Beck wick said there was no 
I reason why canned salmon and other 
J goods could not be handled from Vic

toria If such facilities were estab
lished. ___________ 1

garnet. Jade, green and am--
regular $2.7$ to $3.5*Vthyst For Chirstmoe Cheer.—In acknow

ledging $$ from “Kthel. Elizabeth. 
Lorna and Anne" tor the Salvation 
Army Christmas Cheer and Winter 
Relief, the Army officers will welcome 
further donations at 858 Cormorant 
Street.

$1.88 Remember the Salvation 
Christmas Cheer and Winter ReliefY oar choice at. each

Central Cafe—Home cooking, white 
help. Lunch. 3$c; supper, ISc; 1L$8 
a.m. to 2-3». 4.30 to 7 p m.

n I • id Week CuffDamacine*
Links, regular $1.58. Sale, per

J. Ô. Cameron said the lumbermen ’ Personal Xmas Greeting Cards
completed within one day—Dlggon *. 
the specialists. •

o o ft —
Shipping Hally, frost-proof pack 

tng. The Holly Shoo. Brood and 
View. •

at a meeting this morning approved Autos For Hire—Phone 1858. O. Hthe scheme and remarked thatHAND-PAINTED CHINA Keys.couver mill* were striving for just Adequate advertising is the high 
e*t kind of caution—the best 

■PMPPmffNismUon. Phone 1888. 
steam railway* Adv. Dept.

Flower Vai such accommodation. Including an as Ladies’ Novelty Shop — Dresses.
Blouse*. Neckwear. Collar Lace 
<novelties). Maltese Lace a specially 
Broad Street opposite Spencer** •

Cent Off Times
The electric and

HAND-PAINTED CHINA
30 ParAfternoon Tea Servi Show Cards and Cartoons for Xmas.

Phone 37$2. H. L, Pigot $2 Arcade 
Building. •Mrs. Anita Diaz 

Now In America

Cent Off The death occurred yesterday of 
Jeremiah Madden, at the residence of 
hm son 1423 C'oivtH# Road.. Esquimau. 
Mr. Madden was a very well-known citi
zen. Coming to Victoria in the year 
1542. he 'started tli# first foundry in Vic
toria. namely, the Albion Iron Worky 
For a time he was manager of Sprat I s 
Floating Cannery Born In Boston. 
Maw . "2 year* ago. he has been held in 
high esteem by toe numerous friend* 
He is survived by two tone. Joseph ami 
Ed want II. Madden, and one *1*1 er. who 
ts at ptesent residing in San Francisco. 
Mr* K. Orman. The f where I will take 
niece from the 11. C. Funeral Parlor* oh 
Wednesday at MS a m . and will then 
pl»«-ee«1 to the St. Andrew’s Catholic 
Cathedral where the service will he con
ducted Interment will be made at Rom 
Bay Cemetery

Boyden Electric, Union Bank Bldg
Special» It. electric fixtures. Pboo*

A Groat Variety of Inespeee.ve 
Taya

Besides shore few extraordin
ary offers we have a great va
riety of gift suggestions for Her. 
Him and all.

Adams for best dry Hr rordwood 
blocks. Phone 8757X. 1883 Belmon; 
Aver vo. •

Ta Our Coupon Holders—All order* 
from. sittings made up to the 20th 
December will be finished on or be
fore the 24th. Bassett Studio. •

You seldom find an eternal triangle 
where there is a family circle.

Jewelry, Cut Giaas. Silverware 
Xmas Presents go to E Andernach’s 
opposite Columbia Theatre. •o o o

The Auditorium of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce for rent by 
day or evening ($18). Apply Sacre-

Blood and 
Nerves

C. C. Smith, taxi. $1.50 hour. Phone 
2880 or 4884 »

Former Mexican Praises Simple American 
Intestinal Antiseptic!A.Wanibe Roy H. McPhee. The 'htg-Out Cigar 

Store, next White Lwnch on Govern- 
mmt formerly of Cot lender Store* 
Yates Street. Phone 4828. •

I Knew Where to Ge—Glov***. silk 
pyjamas, silk shirt* A. T. Weight. | 
The Shirt Collar and Tie Shop. 714 
Yale*.

The Elite Orchestra. Three Pieces—
Min* P. Rick <private dances), 1518 
El ford. •

I 1418 Oevenunent Street |
| Opposite Westholroe Hotel i

Phone 3787

1 hare used Adlenka
septic» and find It wonderful for the

stopped To Purify the Blood,
To Strengthen the Nerve

Redmac is Guaranteed

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
Hospital of Joseph Boirle who lived to 
tjie age of sixty years and wa* a 
resident of this city for the past five.» 
years at 84* Mason Street. The fun- j 
era I will take place from the Hand* “ 
Fueeral Chapel, on Tuesday at 8.15 ? 
a.m . and fifteen minute* later <*a- ! 
thedral Mass will l*e held at the Kt. . 
Andrew's t'atholic Cathedral by the J 
Rev. F ather Iatteinte. Interment will ; 
be made at the Reas Bay cemetery, i

undergoing an Playing Cards in leather case*. 
Hibben A Co. •

Letts Dairies. Canadian Pocket 
Diaries, Boys’ and Girls’ Annual*, also 
Chums for 1822. T. N. Hibben A 
Co. *

8 0 0
The Ladies St. Mary*, Guild. 

Oak Cay. will hold their Christina « 
Mill FVtdav. rwemher 4. •

diritis—I was out West at the time.
do not want to be without Adterika. FRAMED PICTURES 

PORTRAIT FRAMES 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 
TOYS
CALENDARS
XMAS CARDS, ETC.

iRICnn) Mrs. Anita Dtat.
Military 600—v P. R. Club. Tues

day.. December 28. 8.30 prompt. Em
press HpteL Prise*, turkeys, etc 
Tickets 58c. ea^lt. from committee. •

-tomarh trouble, preferably under dfree- 
tK»n of jour physician

Reports From Physicians.
"I congratulate you on th* good effect 

I had from Adlenka since I prescribed 
it. • iSigned* TV 1. Langtris

*1 have found nothing In my 58 y «eu s’ 
practice to exce| Adlenka (Signed) 
L i James -Weaver.

"I use Adlerika in all bowel case*. 
Som* require only one doe#." (Signed) 
Dr F M. Prettx man.

"Alter taking Adlerika feel better than 
for 38 year*. Haven't language to ex- 
pr«*« the AWFUL 1MPI RÎT1ES elimin
ated from my system '* Signed) J E

Intestinal Antiseptic.
There is now offered to the

preparation having the pOVBl.Ta Decorate Hospital. — Public
ward* In the Provincial Royal Jubile* 
Hospital will be decorated for Christ
mas by the Daughters of Pity. 
Donations of holly and Ivy to be used 
for these decorations arc asked by 
the Daughters of Pity. These dona
tion# should be left at the hospital.

of an Intestinal antiseptic **»d a COM If your blood Is thick and impure 
you will soon know It. You face 
becomes covered with pimples and 
blotches your back covered with 
spots. If your nerve* are shattered 
you are nervous, irritable, easily an
noyed. and will eventually become 
run down and the whole nervous 
system a wreck. Redmac. the most j 
wonderful of all Tonics made from!

known as Adlerika. act* m tut- F. J. Woods (Barber), ba*ei 
B C Permanent Loan Building.Pocket Knives $t popular prices,

llibben A Co. •
0 8 0

1922 Gem Calendar Pad# and Stands.
Hibben A Co. •

It t a ml* to eliminate or destroy liarm
Keîway’s Cafe nerve a merchant's 

loach from 11.38 till S 38 o at for 4Sc.e
testtne* e*h*». thu* guarding against
append iritis and other diaeases haring

VICTORIAæ Coffee** 7 “Tea oh
«ffered to the public, act A-la-pep Orchestra for private 

house partie* or private da nor* 
’Phone 7888. Reasonable charges, •

PLANTER.
ARTBOTH upper and lower bowel

and remorlng fmil matter which Christmas Numbers of The Graphic.Eager Heart.—A Urge audience
EMPOwitnessed the concluding performam v Illustrated ÎAondon Newa Spherenothing else ron dislodge. It brii ca la a eaaetant

Enoliah V Billiard Table for Sato--
The Beehive. Phone 1488R. •

Ida who have used oalvitracle»f the Chrietma* thus immodlatetv rrliering bowel Pear*. Punch, etc., now on sale. Order
ire on the heart.on Friday night. Miasir Heart- now. Victoria Book A Stationery Co.its rapid, pleasant and COMPLETE

White Lunch.It i* by leading druggistster Adlerfta draw-» from the FUmeniary*ible for Its production and Misa 
» lady a Shrapnel directing the muee*. 

have receive»! many congratutatldps

Sold by oneewaal—matter you never thought
tfavnee’e Farm Ha usages this week gtin every tow».Try it right in Victoria by M Jvet Drug>

Funeral Chapel shd thé funeral an 
nouncemeol will be made later.

6»*t- t*ougia* and View Street*, sad ktttll 14. City Market.by Vancouver Drug C Turn to the at the Réx Theatrenatural movement
ether leading druggists. toriu and Vancouver. ÎL at I P.

'^>c «

mm
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ALL STAR CAST IN TO-NICHTROYAL OR WEEK

“THE OTHER WOMAN comnsHcmo

Variety Presents Adaptation 
of Norah Davis’s NovelSHIRLEY KELLOGG AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Rpyel—-“Nulle, Canada!"*THEATRE
To-day, Tuesday and Wednesday

FOR THE FIRST 
TIME INTO STAR AU WEEK thing."

Capital—“Uncharted Seas.'
Variety—“The Other Woman.'

CANADAColumbia—-Ge and Get IV
Hullo, Canada!? Will Be at 

Royal Until Saturday ALICE LAKE SCORESMiftf Shirley Kellogg, the charm
ing leading lady with De ("ourviHe’a 

I togwtw new rrvufc Bmto na hrtro- . 
•Diction to the boj? who were over- 
era». having won ir com-
pletely with her d«#l.»ht fully refresh - 

{«lag repertoire in previous revues 
stage*! by De Courvilte. 

j Id “Hullo. Canada ! ? she promises 
to add glories to her already enviable 

} record as a revue artist. Her songh. 
j as innumerable as her gowns, have

ibct-n »a carefully and tastefully se-j 
leeted- She sings none but the latest 
and prettiest songs; she wea 
j but the most stunning and 

i creathyne
Her wardrobe includes ai 

<kirt of grey- chiffon and Ught jewelled 
] bodice. . The trgtn of shaded gold 
: vet vat. bordered1 with Wurore is rich tv 

embro;dere<l in brilliant hued stones. 
The rosium** is completed by a head-, 
dress of silver lace, surmounted with 

: high sliver feathers. Another is an 
• eU-gantly simple gown of silver tis- 
i sue. combined with mauve Miss 
I Kellogg wears with it a large mauve 
| velvet hat which has a trailing 
i feather of,blue shot with mauve.

Hullo. Canada*1* opens at the

IN GREAT PICTURE me PRODUCER Of LONDONS GREATEST MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS 

HIMSELF PRODUCEEvening--20cMatinee--15 c

HULLO.
CANADA"

Attempted Regeneration of 
Coward Husband is Theme 

at Capitol

Children - - 5c

r An unforgettable picture—that is 
the correct valuation of "Uncharted 
SeaV’ the picture adapted from The 
virile pen of John Wilson, and now 
showing at the Capitol. This seemed 
to be the consensus,etJîl»inSon. Judg
ing from the comments overhead after 
the audience left thé iheatie.

It is startling and beautiful, packed 
’with thrills that succeed each other 
in a crescendo of Interest; the stark 
appeal of the frozen North, the locale 
Where the principals act out their 
rinyna is gripping. And the deft 
acting of Alice Lake lifts the picture 
far shove the average

It is no exaggeration to say that 
- Uncharted Saw as unique and WlU, 
long be- unapproached. The story

lovelyThe Meet Astounding! 
Amazing! Fascinating!

and Extraordinary 
X Picture Ever Filmed

A SPtCTACULAa HirtDTAtNMtNTl 
ESPECIALLY DEVISED FOtbj

THIS COUNTRY WITH

Shirley
•• e TII.I ■ . I'riillHS ' ' I l lie •

many charming frocks, an opimrtunlty 
: ss Novak has taken the 

fullest advantage, and as a result a 
rare tretell is pn»mh*e*i the feminine 
•patrons *of the A1 arte tv Theatre 
wh*>re Miss Novak and her vo-workers 
brighten the screen all this week. —j

A First National 
Attract ivii

night for the entire week.

IS STAR IN “HULLO CANADA!” WILL SEE
Tom Stuart. Dean Tribune. Billy Holland.LilianColer. 

Isabel Dorothy. WAM/ania. Henri Boren, and 
' London West End Staf Cast together mlKT

To make his new Paramount pic
ture. “The Man kYom Home" from 
the well known novel and play by 
Booth Tarkington. George ' Fltx- 
maurice is taking a big r<»mpany from 
London to Italy. The title role will 
be played by James Kirkwood Others 
in the cast will include Anna Q Nils
son. Norman Kerry. John Mlltem. 
(idiffrev Kerr, Clifford Gray and An
ne u* Benson. Rxiertors will he taken 
in Rome. Naples, Sorrento amt Capri

End Staf Cast together wjVMarshall
Neilan’s

^ENGUSHBUP
A S200.000 PRODUCTION

TOUR under direction of Trans-Canada Theatres LlipiJean Paige, who plays the leading’
feminine rule in The Prin^gal Judge.**, 
Vitagraph's special
on the novel by Vaughan Kester. ,hasj 
completed her scenes trr the picture 
and has returned to California. wheroj 
she will spend the Winter A few i 
final exterior scenes which do net 

- - of the star are 
being filmed near Savannah. « ieorgta 
und-r ihe direcT.'.-n »*f Kdward Joes.
A weeks work m the Hrookly n studio 

-wbew-44*e-ceUUpAMey M. will 4t&ax t
plete the picture, which I* designed’}

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Lewer Floor 12.50. Balcony $2.00, $1 JO »nd $100: Mot.noo: Lower Floo 
$1 JO. $1 JO and SOo-Add Ton Per Cent. To»—SEATS NOW ON SALE

Curtain 2.-10

Mile-a-Minute
.Melodrama

Newspaper
Life

Ton mar tint he so poor as you 
think—look over the atm 
and you will probably find that you 
can afford what vou wrapt so much to, 
buy Phone 1<MN> Times. Adv Dept. USUAL

PRICES
ALL THIS 

WEEK
ROYALGo and Get It WEEK COMMENCING 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 26
Matinee—Monday and Saturday

Victoria Dramatic and Operatic

Here’s a Story That Will Grip You From Start to Finish With

Alice LakeJocnty IVwMtoU
A Sensational Photoplay 
the Romance, Excite
ment. Thrills and 
Dangers of 
News- 
paper

The Christmas
Pantomime I

BEAUTIFUL SHIRLEY KELLOGG
Co- Starring with Haro Tate in Albert de Courvüle's “Hullo. Vai 

the Royal Victoria This Week. BABES IN THE ■AND—

Rudolph Valentinowhich originally appeared In MtmWALLACE REID sev's Magazine,, ui ot fhrw characters 
s*»nt to Itch ring Bt rails to find an 
abandoned vessel holding ten militons

Large Beauty Chorus of Fifty

Wowderfut tighrmc RfTects 
Special Scenery

of Klondike gold.IN OUTDOOR PICTURE i man s character to discover whether 
r|ddg-gngmidtt>b--hg|^NMMi iHmr omut J 

the craven husband
RUDOLPH VALENTINO, you will remember for his magmtivent smug as “The SheikAugmented Orchestraage. The wife, 

and the sincere admirer furnish the 
triangle.

The splendid direction Is due tot 
Wesley Kugglee The supporting cast ! 
includes Rudolph Valentino, who! 
acted tn “The Fopr Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse1’; Carl Gerard. Fred Tur
ner. Charles Mai lee and Rhea Haines, j 
George FI wood Jenks adapted the ! 
story, John R. Beits photographed 
and John Holden designed and ex -1 
ecu ted the art interiors. J

Jack Van der Stratton, famous 
Canadian tenor, is singing this week j 
two popular numbers that will please I 
everyone. “Somewhere a Voice is I 
Calling."* and Mother Machree.*' j 
Handley Wells, who is always a big) 
favorite with Victoria audiences is t 
red ix yig a rousing reception for h|a 
superb dramatic rendering of “Asleep j
in t tia tkaan *" liurln» lh* nmln«iu>

Prices Night. Lower Floor, ft IS 
Drew <*lrrle. It.IS; Balcony, sir. iic 

Matinee, -L«>wer y«-<»r. Sic 
Dress > Balcony, lie

Prteee Inctvde Tax.
Mail Orders NvW. Seat Sale. 

Friday. December 21

Don't Tell Everything” at
Dominion

Have you. as a picture fan. ever 
come across these lines*
“What a tangled web we weave 
When first we practice to deceive 

m.Rh'r be On t<-V i f 
Tell Everything" at the Dominion 
Theatre all thlè week. It is a Para
mount picture with Wallace Reid 
Gloria Swanson and Elliott Dextei 
in the feature roles.

In the story the handsome Cullérx 
Dale, played by Mr. Reid, is ensnared 
in a trap V his own making when he 
tries to deceive the girl he is en-, 
gaged to. in some case», and tells her ; 
the truth In others. The result Is, 
that she doesn’t believ,' him at all 
and when the other woman comes In
to the story-. is jealous. There Is a 
battle of women's wits and a self-

PRINCESS—BURN—
C0M0X COAL Four Days Commenciag 

Wednesday, Dec. 21
Matinee Saturday

I
The Great Musical Vegnedy

Fen Million Dollars of 
Klondike Gold on a de
serted ship in the icy seas 
of the frozen north was 
the prize sought by 
the little company ! wh ' 
dared the dangers of 
uncharted seas in the 
hope that it would bring 
happiness to a once happy 
couple. The strange ad
ventures encountered on 
this quest of happiness 
and gold are fhnllmgly 
portrayed amid the flash
ing northern lights.

In Your Furnace and Reduce 
Your Fuel Bill

in the Deep. during the prologue
presentBthML

WONDERFUL THOUGHT
MacKay & Gillespie, Ltd

Phone 149 . 738 TOLD IN PICTUREDexter) who trie* to help Marian 
j i Miss Swanson) to win out against 
! the intrigante, played- by Dorothy 
Gumming

There is a polo game, a scene In 
a luxurious mountain lodge, some love 
scene* that are roost entranclngly 
real, a lot of good wholesome comedy 

land ailhal The spirit of the out of 
j dobra. The climax is. a complete eur- 
1 prise..
| This 1* the type of picture that 
! rrak<a yau want to hunt and golf and 
! play polo and he ,an outdoor type 
i If you can’t or if you, can -you’ll en-
• joy the picture. 8am Wood was the
• director.

“Go and Get It” to Appear at i 
Columbia

Based chiefly upon a question of! 
scientific phenomena., the Columbia i 
Theatre describes “Go And Get It." j 
Marshall Neilan’s latest production 1 
made upder his six-figure contract | 
with Associated First National Pic
tures. as "the most remarkable * 
thought ever introduced Into a photo- j 
play

The Columbia arrives at this con-j 
elusion after the private review of 
"Go And Get It.** The chief point 
of the picture far a question of whe
ther the transplanting of hun*in or
gans into the bodies of animal* is^ 
possible so far as the natural func
tioning of those organs is concerned. 
In the case of “Go And Get It." •• 
famous surs-on made an experiment J 
that réduits in astounding thrills-that j 
equal anything ever conceived by the 
writers of the old schooL

The picture will have its first 
showing in the Columbia Theatre to
night.

Foster’s Furs for Xmas at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

-■■■.ALSO =====

Capitol Presentation
th All the Feature Hits 
That Made Th» Play 

World Famous

OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW THAT
ORCHESTRAL

FEATURE
Capitol Comedy•Are all flowers popular?” asked 

the teacher. „
"No, ma'am,” replied one of the 

bright little girls.
“What flowers are not ponularT* 

.“Wall flowers, ma’am,’*—Yonkers 
Statesman.

Jack Van Der StrattonLARRYPhone 16371216 Government Street
PRICES SEMONEvenings. .80^, 55C» 30# 

Matinee ....... 55C, 30#
BAILORS' WEEK

Reduced Price to Sailors in 
Uniform All This Week

40#
Any Seat on the Main Floor

I ’anadian Tenor. Stnglnc 

Somewhere a Voice 1, Calling. 

“Mother Machree"'

SEj.KrTIOX

H.M.S. PinaforeThe SimpleChafe and Jones
A A. Body BundersAuto asr — ■**•

Handley Wells Leslie Orossmith and 
Capitol OrchestraBasso, Ringing “Asleep in the Deep*that you can’t write

se In and we’ll do ItPhone 3022

Li\terlcxii\mer\t

• BE POPULAR
LEARN TO DANCE

OOBOTHT MKNZ1K* STTDIO 09
DANCING.

For a Good Job in Wood
work of any description go to

E. T. DAY
1003 YATES Fhe*. 6832

1 ...................................
Rosir* 1 -S p nt nerwtr*^.
If 1 r#*ch sew. res can 4s*#* attyehws.
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K sport.» to European count rie» in 
the first seven months of 1811. 
amounted to S.048,;«v ton». In the 
next three months ending October
al they totalled 7,517,885 U

Smelting Com-
came from the

Knob

with fact»—
"Teah.

1 "I Jl,

IS FEATURE AT DOMINION

throughout the universe, one a bril
liant stage soprano, Christine Nilsson, 
the othet*. a distinguished pianist and 
prolific composer. (Charles) Camille 
Haint-Saens.

Christine Nilsson.
Chrlsaine Nilsson, who'passed out 

on the morning of November 22. at 
le. was one of fhehsr native hum#

rïtosl famous prima’Jonnasof the last' 
century. She was born on the estate

D on't forget Dan Poupard’s 
A pplea, grapes and figs,
N uts, candies and oranges.

P ears, raisins and date».
0 h what a treat you and I shall miss 
ü nies» we go to Poupard. the Fruit Specialist.
P ascairs candies are the best.
A imonds. walnuts and Turkish delight 
R e member fill the children's hearts with delight.
0 an'» the store where you get them light.
8 oplease shop early before Christmas night.

—Written by Georgs Butler,

MINES

property, situated on the mountain1 
behind Stewart. is not correct, in. so 1 
far as the deal Is only pending, and i 
negotiations are being carried on be
tween the owners. George Cameron.
William Cameron and P. 8. Jack, of;
Stewart, and Captain John Irving i 
of Victoria, says The Portland Canal 
News. This property is well situ
ated and from surface Indications 
has the Appearance of making a 
mine.

Trail Shipments.
Receipts at the Trail smelter for 

the week ending December 7. were 
8.Î07 tons of ore. of which 8.628 tons 
came from the properties of the Coe- Times, Adv.

Iona
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VARIETY
THEATRE:

ALL THIS 
WEEK

PRICES

Mstinse - - ■ • 20c 
Nights • . 20c snd 25c
Children • • • 10c

THE

OTHER 
WOMAN
With An All-Star Cast, Including Jerome Patrick. Helen 

Jerome Eddy end Jane Novak

COMEDY—Harry (Snub) Pollard in \ -

“LATE LODGERS

LI
Christine Nilsson and Camille 

Saint-Saëns Pass Away

( By George J. Dyke. )
During thé past four week» there 

have crossed the "great divide" two 
musicians whose names have b.een 
known almost in fvery household

century.
of HJoabet, near Wescle, Bweden 
August 20. 1*43. and Commenced 

I stiudying music at a very early age.

I1 Her teachers were Bareness Lcuhau- 
sen. and F. Berwald at Stockholm, 
continuing her studies with the latter 
at Parle. She made her stage debut 

! as "Violetta" in Verdi's "La Travtata" 
! at the Theatre Leyrique in Paris 
j where she was engaged, for three 
years. After many successful visits 

I to London she was engaged. 18*8-70 
1 at the Paris Opera, after which she 
I made long tours with Ma*. Strakosch 
j brother of Morits Strakosch. and 
! brvther-ln^Iaw of Adelina Patti. 1S70- 
I 72. singing only In concert during her 
! first season, and first appeared In 
j opera in America as '"Elsa" in 

1 Lohengrin" the following year. She 
1 was the first soprano lot sing in the 
i Metropolitan Opera House. New 

York, being the Marguerite in "Faust" 
at the opening of that theatre, on 
October 22. 1883. She Was twice mar
ried. first to August Rouzuud In 1872 

rutted 18821. and, tn 188T she married 
1 the Spanish fount Angêl Vellejo y 

Miranda (died in 1902). She revisited 
America in the Winters 4f 1873. 1874 
and 1884. At London ahe created 
Edith in Balfe's "Talismano" In 1V4 
Elsa in "Lohengrin” in 1875, and Mar
guerite and Elena irt “MeflstoTele" in 
1881. Mme. Nilsson gave her fare
well concert in London. May II.' 1891. 
Since then she spent the Winters in 
Paris and on the Riviera, and the 
Summers in her native land. Her 
voice was not powerful but sweet, 
brilliant and even, and her compa*» 
was from g tv as She excelled as 
Marguerite and Mignon.

Camille Saint-Seen*.

EAST SIDE FILMED

“Just Around the Corner." like 
Humoresque." has as ita locale the 

East Side of New York. Lewis Sar
gent, creator of the screen role of 
‘Viuckleberry Finn." has an import
ant part as has Sigrid Holmqulst. a 
Swedish Jjlonde beauty. . Edward 
"hillips and Fred C. Thomson also 
contribute to the excellence of the

cast. Mr. Thomson for three years 
held the all-around athletic cham
pionship of America.

Remorse—The feeling occasioned 
by paying the Interest on money bpr- 
rowed to buy an automobile. ____

Advertisements do not Jerk—they 
PI LL in this newspaper. Phope, 
1090 Times Adv. Dept.

he lived another four years he wool*! 
have reached the age of four score 
and ten. He had a wonderful gift for 
music, for when only two and a half 
years old he began the study of piano 
with his great aunt Charlotte Mas 
son. and at five years of age lie could 
easily play an opera from the score 
At g»v *fy,fra>eoam« private of
t fWIIHIU. one of the foremost 
teachers in Paris. Ho rapid was his 
progress that he iqsde his planistic 
debut when only eleven Two years 
after he entered the Conservatoire, 
and, soon won the second prise for 
organ playing, and the first prise two 
years later He now became organ
ist at Ht. Merry, where his remark 
able Improvisations attracted the at
tention of many., among whom was 
the Abbe Gaspard Dieguerry. the rec
tor of La Madeleine, who once said 
to him : “When my organist leaves 
me 1 shall take you." This organist 
was the great Lefebure-Wely, who 
some time after resigned, and Saint 
Hat n* succeeded to the post. This 
was considered one of the highest 
positions an organist could attain, 
the «alary being the highest pa^ by 
any church, and the congregation the 
most fashionable. This position he 
held until he was forty-tiro, when he 
began to dévote himself to composi
tion and concertions (ss pianist, 
organist and conducting his own 
works». He was one of the founders 
in 1871 of the “Société Nationale de 
Musique," and deeded, also, his 
mother's (died 1*88) rare furniture, 
paintings, etc. as well as his own 
MSS. to the Museum in Dlepe (his 
father's birthplace), thus establishing

ID-

'VaTiàre Reid Gloria. Svanson and Elliott, Dexter 
m tic Paramount Picture!.Dont Tfcll Everything'/

the Haint-Snen's Museum formally 
opened in 1891. In 16*8 he was made 
Knight of the Legion of Honor, and 
In 1884 Officer, tn 1 *04 Grand Officer.
and in 1913 "Grand Croix” (fhehlfU* #en*e."1b a man of really distinguished

A cable from Paris announces that 
thi# great French musician passed

1 . .... ,, , J0« of I ho ptrturcjue, nrtrrln*
Dorn in Paris, October 9, 183.». IIa-1 ki#*» fun unit » t..* Hi«niavin«

est honor). He was made Mus. Doc. 
Cantab in 1892, and Has been honored 
by numerous Academies, orders and 
decorations. * He has travelled ex
tensively. and visited the Vnitfd 
State# for the first time in 190* and 
again in 1915. when he represented 
hjs government at the Panama Ex 
position It was on this occasion he 
wrote "Hail, California^* the first 
perfommance of which he conducted 
personally at San Francisco When 
at the age of eight-one tin 1911) he 
made a tour of South America, re 
turning to France and continuously 
conducting for the benefit of various 
war funds. His ability to reproduce 
at sight whole orchestral scores on 
the piano..which called forth the ad
miration of Wagner, was phenom
enal. He was one of the most Im
portant of French composers,'' having 
a preference for instrumental forma, 
brilliant orchestration, and hlawork
manship was masterly, and learned. 
He wrote operas, symphonic poems 
of compelling utterance and sustain
ed power, and hi» best efforts are In 

programme music." which appeal to

/tC-

«ring the eitil organ,. thus n the whole 
protected sod the health eehgoetded.

In damp oust or driving eleet, the herd, Scot, 
dad with wool braver the elemenle.

He known that no long as he keeps hie bod, good

degree of cold.
__ This was
la the lets war.

I be

Pare wool neat the akin, the weellen-cloth kilt ’
body

CEETEE
THE PURE WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING
THAT WILL NOT SHRINK

“ The WooUen Under*** without Ike itch.”
m made of pure, cleansed. Australian.merino long 
fibred wool, pliant, graceful sod absolutely comfortable.

The wool-burrs that cause tbs 
itch end scratch In ordinary wool 
garments ere eH removed from 
Turnbull'* “CEETEE" by • spec*,) 
end infinitely careful process.

Ceetee is the only Underclothing made 
in Canada that is reinforced at alt 
the wearing parts.

him fulF~opportunUy for displaying 
his masterv *>f orchestration Besides 
»ex er U publications without opem 
numbers, he has published over 150 
compositions, and f. w there are who 
dot not know hi# -Ramson et Dalila,” 
hi# incidental and ballet music, the 
HlUnk "TM T5eluge." his violin 
concertos, the familiar “Le CTgne." 
from Tje Cnmmtve! de» Animaux, his 
pianoforte concertos ami organ fan- 
tasie. his seventy-five song*, and 
many motels, ode», symphonies ami 
orchestral music. Beside# his fame as 
* virtuoso and composer, he achieved 
distinction as a writer Kafnt-Raens 
never married In the profession he 
was knowft ss "the tiger," and his 
hobby was astronomy.

A BLOODED GENTLEMAN

One of the "extras" in the new Wil
liam Duncan production. ‘No De-

American descent This is John Buf- 
faloheart. a full blooded Indian who 
plays the role of the redskin who 
shields the hero when he is escaping 
from the law. His striking face with 
Its high cheek bones and straight 
black hair gives a vivid touch of 
realism to this stirring Vitagraph pro
duction. v

Victoria Dairyman Is Now in 
Better Health Than in 

Years Before
"Teniae hi the only medicine | 

know anything about that does Just 
what they say It will do." said F. 
Burgess, of the Loyd Dairy Ranch, 
on Wilkinson Hoad, Victoria. B. C.:

“For a year or more 1 was bothered 
with stomach trouble, and nothing 
agreed with nrv. I suffered a great 
deal from constipât Ion. too. and hud 
such dlssy spells that often I would 
have to knock off work until they 
passed off.

“t ara jti*r like a riser man' since 
taking Tanlar. have the appetite of 
* tww. and my digestion couldn't hé 
improved upon Taniac Vegetable 
Fills absolutely relfpved my constipe • 
lion, too, »e 1 can say without exag
geration that I am in better health 
than in many years. In fact I Just 
feel fine all the time ••

Taniac is sold in Victoria by The 
Owl Drug O. and all other druggists 
everywhere. (Advt.)

Heals Inflamed Nostrils 
Stops Catarrhal Discharge 

Believes Colds Quickly

You'll be pleasantly surprised at 
the quick action Catarrhosone has 
upon Catarrhal conditions in the nose 
or throat. It is so soothing, so heal
ing. »o agréai.le to use. so safe and 
reliable that thousands praise It and 
use it every day. No nasty medicine 
to take—you Just breathe in the bal
samic vapor of the healing essence# of 
Vatarrbozone and feel better at once 
Catarrhosone is breathed through 
the Inhaler Into even* air cell in the | pointed

MATINEE
20c and 25c DOMINION EVEMW0

20c and 35e

Starting Tu-dajr

Crith
Wallace_Reld 
Gloria Swanson 
Elliott Dexter
They were all over 
hood in love" Want
ed to hear r 
apeak no evti. see 
m> evil
But they knew too 
much about each 
other, and one of 
them ^ talked too_

Three of the 
wreen’s most popu
lar star# in a ro- 
smnee that sparkles 
with t brilla and 
gayety.

Added
Attractions

Psthe Review. 
British Canadian

Miss
Hilda knight

Hinging
“Annie Laurie"

“Don't Toil Everything' is one of the most 
delicious, sparkling comedies ever staged. 
The sets in this picture range from magnl- 

. ficent drawing rooms to wild mighty cabins, 
and the mighty storm scene is one of the 

. biggest thrills of a lifetime.

-A Three-Star Laugh Triumph—

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Nanaimo, B. C., Doc. 17.—At a 
meeting held in tho Nanaimo Ath
letic Club Thursday night to con
sider tho question of starting a 
basketball league. Représenta tires 
from various organisations of this 
city were present namely. High 
Hchool. Wallace Street Methodist 
Church. Foresters. Davenport. Ft 
Paul’s Church and the Pint tee. The 
following executive officers were sp

iting*. into every air passage and in 
the thm-it snd nostrils. No matter 
where the mid or Catarrh is. Ca
tarrhosone will reach It. You can 
keep free from roughs, cold, bron
chitis and the like by using Ca- 
tarrhosowe. Two months' treatment 
one dollar, small else 54c.. Dealers 
everywhere, or the Catarrhosone Co., 
Montreal. 5 Advt

.
rrx i&l

4r
Sole Makers

<§êËTÊiP>\

WOOK
n---------

Med, le ell ûiM aed weigh!»

of Gall. Ont.

Sati alibi 
, but sbapt

Warn by Urn AU pm naat—n-ntfarna.
•t all «wrier fans ami 
(lit ftsbitmi

The WEATHER

Victoria. Dee. 19 —5 a. m —The baro
meter being abnormally high over this 
Province and low to the southward, 
high northerly wind# and iqteneo cold 
prevail on the Pacific Slope The tem
perature is below aero from Kamloops 
to Winnipeg. ^

Victoria—Barometer. 34.4L tempera- 
litre, maximum yesterday. 29>minimum. 
17: wind, 38 miles X E., weather, fair.

Vancouver- Barometer. 3S.6S: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 28; mini
mum. If; wind. 4 miles N. B ; weather, 
clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 14 52: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 14; minimum. 
4 below. wind. 4 miles W ; weather, 
clear. '

BarkrrviHe—Barometer. 30 12. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. «: minimum. 
2« below: wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 80 44; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 24; mini
mum. 18; wind. • miles N. B ; weather.

Temperature.
Max Min

Portland. Ore. .......................... 34 T4
Seattle   30 2l
San Francisco ................................ 48 44
Vent nr ton  .........». IS ».
Nelson .......................................................... 14
Cranbrook ..................................* 3
Calgary .................................  —4
Kdumnlon .................. —14
Gu'Appelle.......................................................
Wmnli»eg ................  10

33 
30

President. Joseph Button; vice- 
president. D. D. Knox : secretary- 
treasurer, A. 8 Warrender.

It was decided to form an Inter
mediate league, age# to be under 
twenty vearw. and also a Junior league 
for boys under sixteen years. ....

An unveiling ceremony In connec
tion with the Bank's Memorial Tab
let to commemorate the 1.701 men 
who undertook military duty was 
held at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce on Friday afternoon at 6 
o'clock. The public was Invited,

Mr. and Mrs. Rid Smith, of Nlcol 
Street, gave a party Thursday night

V* r-nto . 
Ottawa 
Montreal 
Mt. Jehn 
Halifax .

BRITISH COAL EXPORTS

Latest figures of the British Board 
of Trade Indicate further improve
ment in British coal exporta The 
coal export trade in four months to 
November 1. 1921. following the ad
justment of the coal strike, amounted 
to 10.732.078 Jons. <>r about, 80 per 

.Cent more thain coal exports during 
the preceding six months of the year. 
The coal exports from July 1 to No
vember 1 were also about 40 per 
cent, above the volume of exports 
in the corresponding period of 1920 
says the Bankers Trust Co„ of New 
York.

Pyorrhea
TUB distressing condi

tion of the gums 
should receive the at
tention of your dentist 

With a minimum of delay. 
We have had considerable 
experience in the reliev
ing of this condition and 
assure you of the most 
effective methods in Its 
treatment.

Todd Block. Cor. Pan dor* 
and" Douglas Streets 

Above B. C. B. R. Interurban 
Depot

Phone 803 ‘~~

to their son Purvis. In honor of W» ! i

fifteenth birthday. There waa 
large number of friends present, and II 
all had a merry time.

Will F. Norris returned to this city 
Friday night on a business trip in 
connection with the Perms, Manu-1 
facturlng Company. Mr. Norris has 
been away on an extended tour 
throughout the Prairie Provinces on , 
business for the Wrigley Directories. ’ 
Ltd., of which company he is the 
Western representative. He plan# to 
stay in this city for a week or ten . 
day#.

Between thirty and forty friend# 
headed by provincial policemen and 
Game Warden Marshall are at 
present searching for. Harry Crook», 
m the woods in the vicinityEng
lishman's River in the hope of locat
ing him. Harry Crooks has been 
iriiaaing since Tuesday last, and up 
U> the present no word has been 
heard of trim. Five carload# of men 
left this city early '"this mornipg to 
Join in the search. According to a 
report received yesterday from 
Parkrville. the searchers came upon a 
spot where it waa believed Crook# 
had slept on one of the nights. There , 
was however no signs of a Gré in . 
the place and It Is presumed that he 
must have run out of matches. No ! 
signs of any signal firing was heard 
during yesterday and as Crooks is 
believed to have had but nineteen 
shells when he set out on his hunt. I 
It Is thought that these had been ex
pended during the first two days in ► 
efforts to attract attention. Mr. , 
Crooks left this home on Tuesday ' 
morning with three companions for1 
Parks ville where they intended to do 
some hunting. Early in the day. 
Crooks met with a slight accident and 
got wet. and he left his companions 
with the idea that he would return to 
camp early, but no trace has been 
found of him. except the supposed 
bed. since he left his party.

The Nanaimo public crowded Into 
the Quennell school rooms yesterday 
afternoon and evening to view the 
exhibits of the students of the city 
schools. Four rooms were devoted to 
the exhibition of work achieved by ! 
the young citixens during the past: 
weeks and many expressions of sur
prise were heard on all sides at the 
splendid example# of design work, 
pen work, ornamental work and 
drawings.

NEWS AND NOTES 
OF THE

Premature Report.
The report current throughout the1 

Stewart district, to the effect that a 
deal has been closed whereby Captain ! 
John Irving has bonded the Ray View i

Prize Advertisements
First Prize....... Mr. E. G. Marriott
Second Prize. Mr. A. M. D. Fairbairn
Third Prize.................Mr. E. Archer
Special Prize .... Master Geo. Butler

Another prize may be awarded when prize advertiaementa 
2nd and 3rd are published. .
Look in To-morrow a Times.
Contributor* are thanked for their efforts, and are wished 
better luck next time.

1st Prize

The Sun Is Always Shining
ripening fruit for

Dan Poupard
And there are scores of busy hands and feet.
Picking, packing, sorting, sacking in all quarters of the globe.
For the dandy little store on Douglas Street.
When the turkey's been demolished, and the pudding laid to tost, 
Poupard provides us all with more delight.
True Turkish, also chocolates, fruit baskets, nuts and figs.
And a scintillating Christmas tree at night.

Excuse Me! I Want to Call at Poupard’s
The Fruit Specialist 1105 Douglas St. Phone 3321

—Submitted by E.- O. Marriott, It# Irving Road, phone 5Z2«

Stewart, 
of Victor

to* ■
the Republic camp, 

and 54 tons from the 
another Republic property.

Classified advertisements contain 
no fiction—they are filled from the

WÊLikJÈÊJSÊbM
Fada.

NOT MUCH GRAIN IN IT

“Did you hear the new preacher
last Sunday r*

Vh-hulL-

-What did yen think of him? 
Didn't ypu think he managed to get 

rood mhny grains of truth into hla
talkr i .

^
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TELEPHONE YODR CLASSIFIED ADS JO I090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff 11 Never Have to Worry About His Income Tax.

(Copyright 1 $20. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Re«. In Canada.)

ROOM AND BOARD
\ 4 KMADALK—Room. wtH beard. n«i-
; -V sr.ie rates (rareret. N'lmemra atreet.

Phone JSJ9 _________________1114»

t'u. SAT (AT HCiO 

IS THoROUG HL> 
ReuAQue 1 scvcm

—ee«s ..........

weeK*. THAT’S He*'. J.
H

Z/,t u«T l've CooT > 
A Doiew essxl 
Mutt ntcex fpcsh
6G6X- MAYBt *•'
CAM SELU HIMTHIS 

: - BATCH-Iv——-----—

|»S

IMTRiJSIOAJ» MVlTTa

But vueuLO Teu 

lxkc to but sonv*-
TRgsH EGGS FV6AA

MV OVUAJ
hcmmcrtî,

T~

ivvHAT A*e 

i TOO AWING 
l reR THeivt?

A Dollar.

' AMD TWCNTY ]
ce MTS A- 

Do2.GM>

J H

''WHY,THAT'S TCM X
CÊMTS FOR (EACH
ggg: rather- y

high;.--------------/

/MAYûel But You
Must RCMCMBER) 
"WAT one 6GG 
is a w/HOue 

day's work
FoR AAV HeM'.

? .SSf
SWKLL1\LRNJ911BD bedroom, with 

board, in private home. Phone 
__________- _____________________d23 3»

rOMFOHTABLE ROOMS. with board 
(central), breakfast from « J* a m 

■team heal, open fireplace^ l»îl Mcf'l'ir».
j2-:i

I.31 NE ROOM and board for buain<**s pc-»- 
pie. married- couplet. Rockland. m< e 

home. Phone .*>5< ___________ Jl* -=*

ItUOM. with board, home comfprta. Fair-, 
field. Phone «I43R. d:i-;«

FURNISHED ROOMS

fkL- •
Mn» wh. w a e nwf

1^30 WL BAT—Comfortable. furnished
rcKimj facing *•■*. Phone 5073K 

1*H Hollywood I‘reacept_________ dil»?l
TlUIUtllClIED YtonMS ^Suitable for bus
iness 'couple, breakfast if deal red. 737 
Vancouver Rhyne ?T4M. j3-?l

RCOM for business men. also garage 
Phone -* 9 7 5 T.______________________d26-/1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TRACIN'*l florge water*, eight mom, fully 
J motlern home, hellt-tn. effect* fur
nace. garage. 13». Strickland. Swain * 
I

cheap rent. Apply ' 
A\ enue. V letorla • We»*

215 Sunn'-side

ground floor newly decorated througV 
out. 574 Jornhlo ,hi reel. 125 month. T P 
McConnell. 730 Pemberton Mtdg. dtt-:i

FURNISH HOUSES

Slrigrla lafla CIsuf
Advertising Phone * No. 1000
HATES ron CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Situation* Vacant. Situations W»"***- 
To Rent. Article* for Sale. I .net or Fmind. 
•te., l*c per word per Insertion. Contract 
*•**• on application. _

No advertisement for lent tbn® I*®* 
Minimum number of word». 18.

1-3 computing the number of word* IB 
an advertisement, estimate groups ef three 
•r lea* figure* aa one word. Dollar marks 
•ad all abbreviations count aa one word.

Advertiser* who so desire may have re
plie* addressed to a box at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to their private 
•ddreea. A charge of 18c 1» made for tbla 
•ervlco.

Birth Notices. 81.88 per Insertion. 
Marriage. Card #f Thanks and in 
Memorlam. *1 48 per Insertion Death and 
Funeral Notices. 12 If for 1. 8 #r « inaer- 
tlona

* COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.)

f|3HE Victoria Quniting flub will hold a 
the Orange Hall on 

.... >s|*ltace * orrh.'Rtra 
Refreshment*. «121

\\’I:mTKRN STAR LOI*JB will hold their 
It rcgulur lance on Monday next In 

Semple's ITall rommrnrnrjr at * P- m 
Hunt a or«‘be*tra. LatlL * 25«". geni* 60<v

1 QO»> CALENDAR FREE to Customers 
1 Togo. Cleaner*. Ystea and «Gov
ernment, '____________d-*<-»

C°i
LODGES AND SOCIETIES

LUMBIA LODGE. No. S, L O. a F. 
Meet» Wednesdays Odd PellowaT Halt

-2IP.THS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

Knight» or pttiiia»—rar weat- 
Victoria t.odge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 

MalL North Park »L. Thursdays A. O- 
Harding. Secretary. 1IM Government It »

HELP WANTED—MALE

CARD or THANK».
Mr. A. A. Fagg and family with to ten

der their heartfelt thanks to their many 
frlende for kind expression* of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offering* Hi their re
cent »ad bereavement, also to the mem
bers of the Ix>yal Purple Star. No. 1*4. 
I- O. R A. ' 

C ARD 4>r THANK».
Thw family of the late Mr* Mary K 

Tingle y wish to thank the friends of their 
beloved mother for sincere assistance, in
cluding beautiful flowers and sympathetic 

, expressions, at the time of parting from 
their beat friend. _________ __________________

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AM'» Funeral Furnishing Ca 
ErtVfCB.
We have at your aervfee the
moot complete stock of funeral 
furLiehtnge obtainable. and 
our motor funeral eqalpmeat 
excel* aay ether ia this city.

I. Vlcto
Rea %l*16 and 764SU

MONUMENTAL WORKS
MORTIMER A SON—Stone and *oBu-

• mental works. 1*8 Courtaoy • RtrooC 
Phene 1141 “U___“

YHILLIPS' STONE WORKS. WTHt-
field Road. Phone 4*21; rta.

FLORISTS.
[ J. WOODWARD. Flortnt. Phone Si«. 
L. Flower» bv telegraph. Floral d*s**”* 

all description» 4 specialty. Agent 
itton'a »e*d*. -------———

CEMETEHV GARDENERS
RAMPLKT AND B BRANDSON 

. have taken over the ^?n?*terwhnnl* 
ing of W H. Smith A «ode 
4It and S072T. d.4-51

II’ASTKD—61# men to try our beef stew. 
V r 15c; clam chowder, 18e. Broadway 

Quick Lunvh. Ilroad and Johnson «174-1*

DOMINION EXPRESS money orderA
/~3HrtîR LEADER for Fairfield Methodic 
" Church. Phone 2S56R d20-19

PREPARE FOR THE OALLr

SrcCESS com** to the person who. when 
called upon, "delivers the gooda." 

Comparatlrety few expert* are ever out of 
work. There |* little crowding at the top 
of the ladder

It will pay you to prepare for the <v>i 
ing bueine** revival. . Hard time* cbi 
every seventh v«*»r Big men are predicting 
good time* next year.

We hgve many .course»— Day and Night

Phone 7t. or «all or write for prosper tun 
SPROTT SHAW srnoOI..

New Weller Bldg.
T fVE MAN wanted to manage branch

DO TOTT WANT A JOB*

MANY men loae opportunities for employ- 
men tl*»< auee they cannot drive a car 

or truck. You ran learn how to drive and 
how to take care of a car In a short time, 
with Individual Instruction Wasted hours 
cun be turned Into money hr taking ad van 
tag*'of our day and evening elneee*.

Apply Manager, Church Garage.
614 Courtney Street^ I

\Vasted v
* > niai decoration*. Apply 251t Cran-

mort Hoad. _____ d2^-l*
Y^TONDERFl i. "Ho* MalU*~

AUTOMOBILES

ÉjNAPPT BUTS ON EAST TERMS- 

1*11 MAXWELL TOURING.

1*17 CHEVROLET TOURING.

m* FORD TOURING.

1*38 FORD TOURING.

1*14 OVER!.AND TOURING.

1*78 CHEVROLET TOURING.

And Maev Other Rn*pa

AUTOMOBILES
ICeatlaaeg)

949."
$375 $72.",
$12."
$525 $675-

$29.", 8325-

$.",90 $775-

CARTIER BROS.
24 Jobceen Street. Phone 67ST.

iieW/Bro-Hd - Uaw»r giart Oppoei’f ^

HAVE yeer ante, fender* or radl* tor re
paired br experienced met.. Welding 

and brasin* «tar Oar»** View aed 3 a«- 
rouver Phone BITS. Storage; Cara. B 
month- trnhk*. fB________ ' _______  "
’ SEE TPA7S.R BEFORE TOIT HUY

1*H Bf AXWFT.L TOURING, a wrx*'»T'w 1 It- 
tl* light car. runs Ilk* a fjtxSOf)

N*«f -r- Tocxmo. n ai 4.5O

ntnr OBAvn r-irKV*nt.K-r. • Tt""'
look* and rune Ilk* new See this
•ne I* you want a r»al - bay .■■■-*

HARRY MOORE.
_________MS View St.

’ CAR WASHING SPECIAL PRICR
FOR DECEMRBR 

• 1 f.8 Any Car
W H HUGHES *47 TaTES STREET 

t Opposite McLaughlin Caracal' 
Phan. t»C- KlSkt Phon.. •!«'■

l.nom* »'">-**■* hoa». tw, >'*i.htan». ~«ttp 
r iuv#r. M.h* • a— •“< •* T<mr
r.r with thW far
in? r*ook street FW/-we «4M . _

$.">7.1

BXCEI.LKNT BUT».

1*1» MODEL OVERLAND, 
model <»8> ThM car la In beau
tiful eeedtltew. wHh very s*wA 
Urea a
l»tl MODEL CHEVROLET JnW 
<ar la abeolutely aa good aa m> 
in appearance and runnlag.
1317 MODEL CHEVROLET. In 
esoellewt running onler It. ha» 
good tlree, a good top. etc. 
lKIDOK, late model. water, in 
exceptionally good crtlîf. It h*a 
extra good tlree. etc.
FORD. 5-passenger. In excellent 
Condition. It has a new top. 
good tire*, -and It run* extra

-CHEVROLET. 1*7» mwd.ei. In 
beautiful cwndHtea. Th»« ear ha» 
rtm a- little ar«r I.&H aMbx-aiitl

BICYCLES AND MOTOACYCLES
4 OIIUSTMAS OPPOHTVMTT Bl- 
ii cycle, fitted with S-speed. Dunlop 
tire», loole. tlell and pump. For quick eat- 
on behalf of i>ur client. *36. Condition 
guarante--»!. pllmley A Ritchie. Ltd.. 611 
View Atreet. Phone 1787. **

H1CTCLE. V. V. M. Perfect, had only els 
months' use, • arfies *13 worth extra*. 

Including fixed MfetT bar tortr; price 
*•42.5* 4*3 Government Street. Phone

1R «U»'*»

(3 ENTS 24 English 
* first » raw order. 1 
ra»h. Plume 7*11

I speed cycle. In 
bargain at *3.'

dl*-17

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
f Continued. I 

108 rolecel-
lanetiu* ro’nrde. Including Fren* h 

coure*' and good dance music. 2011 Cham
bers Street Phone 134tR,_ . _fL?01s
Y.30CH MOTOR-CYCLES.' 25 Bicycle*. 
-T snap in toys. 627 Pandora.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

T.3I.AHHLIGHTS (all Fixe*» for Chrietmaa 
proeenta. Vetera» Eteatrlo.. Westholme

Block. Government RtreeL 1*’

I43t>R HALE-'-One 
good order.

One larae 
578 Yati

Taylor safe, in 
Flea StreeL Phone 

1LII

13ull RALE—<lent a C. <* M bb ycle.
goo*l a» new In every reape. t

di*-17

It haa^ always been kept like a 

Terms Arranged if Desired.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD .
*15 Yates Street. Corner of Quadra Street. 

Phone *73.

day phone 22*.
Night phase IHIL

18
UIOR SA1 151*.SALE—Overland runabout. Phone 

d23-ll

Phone 4474R or **«*.

AUTO TRANSFERS

AUTO KXPHKHHIK—Ught and heavy. 
14 Cara.

REIaIABI B AUTO EXPRESS A MESSEN
GER DELIVERY CO.. LTD-

161 Fort. Phone 24 2# and »*#•

MOTORISTS—Don't throw away that old 
tire not li you get oor i*<*v‘p* •"II* 

tr—i:n< U. ' .•.«»-< 'rtt VI?”
I.umeden, W« atern Tiro Station. *•**
Street. Phone 8277. __________________”

Chocolatei
get them only at Stevenson's

dl*-18

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

COMING EVENTS

lUflONlSHS—"Vork na»«r killed .n>- 
’body. but worry and dln.lp.tlon h»_« 
graveyard.." OlkSon ». prAterk .ta- 

,rr, art* entraver». Ill* ilovrrnmetit 
ret Personal Chrlatmax (.reeling 
de produced within twenty four hour», 
are specialist*.
GOOD, peppy orrh..tr. rho"*
ga.woei.la ««IB. or Tom

tITASNIA LOW!.. -1* Î- «X ,A 
will hold fl-.clr usual meeting Tue*«la>. 
28, Orange 11*11. CourtnAy Street ‘ *n- 

allai ion of officers. Social to follow 
christening. _ '
LBDOMA DANCE every Saturday. 
Caledonia Hall. 68c and 2»e. S.28 to 

Wallace's elx-piece ercheetra. ■

>AkCK every Monday. *.38. Caledonia
Hall, auspice» Caledonia Club. Wal

es's orchestra. 68c and 36<i. 8

□N’T FORGET the military five hun
dred every Friday In the Drake IU11.

RANH 'DANCE, auspice» Knlghte ef 
Thistle. Friday. 28rd, Caledonia Hall, 
and 25c. Wallace's orchestra. Re- 

ihmeht*. d23"1

TW1RH to care for ladles' children In roy
own playroom*, as guest* for after- 

noon*. for S8c. Phone 2375Y.________ iM-*

TAD I ES' FREE DARCK. Alexandra Ball
J room. Wednesday. Dec. 21 Bring 

your husband. Gents 68c. Hunt a ^or- 
. best re. *

LITARY 588 an«l dan«*e to-night.
Orange Hell, muet be «rated by 1.38. 

•ybody •welcome. 26®. dl*-*

YORK HARD TIME» DANCE. K. P 
UalL North Park Street. Wedne*- 

Dec 21. Prleee beet « beracier lad y 
gent.’ Several other prises and one big 
mla chance for all. »-l. Refreshm-nte. 
a 75c ladles 56c. Whist 8 o'clock; g«>od 
a and one big spècial; 36c; refresh- 
». * "-P7g

•IF WE DON'T DO IT WE BOTH LORR.*'

SI ET our price for your new top or re- 
VT pairing the old one; also «de curtain* 
and alter»!toe- Our price# wy.1 Meaae 
and eurpriee you.

CARTIER BRO« .

,124 Johmaon PtreeL __

/3APITAL TRANSFER —Baggage, furnl 
V tore, moving. R. Tlllyer. Phone 214 
or 77541». JÏ-16

UsNCAI.I ED fer Perfect bicycle. 118.6». 
fully guaranteed. Victory Cycle 

Werka Ml Johneon Street. 4 doors below 
Government Street.  Phone 1»6.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRUIT TREES - Apples, pears, heachra.
cherrlee. plume, apricot*, 

"loganberrle* «» 1 strawberries.

poll SALE-Your

FARMERS PRODUCE STORB- .... 
633 Johnson Rtr-et Ph«>ne ^1».

CHRISTMAS APPLLR.
PA BOX EH fine King apples at 112». 
• *V 11.6# »nd *1.75 t^.x; also Wince*pe, 
R-nssct*. «Jiiecn*. Greenings, etc. Potatoes, 
grtrxl looker*.' 11.75 bag *!*«’ tom* ■•r', 
fine Netted «lema. Carrots, turnip*, beet*- 
Chriatm** orange*. See our fruit from Î5c 
dot. Herrlfd j holly. -Nuts and candled 
Free delivery fa city- ’■ * I*

ISLAND ROAD. Oak Bay. Immediate pe*- 
eeaelor. 145 Phone 64I7T2. d36 .7

mo . KENT—FuTBkPhed. 8*8 P«*r. monLn. 
* «omfortable four-room' house on Rii-h- 

mon<1 -Ave. Immediate poawolox Phon- 
:■*> or 14»7_______ d24--S

THREE-RUOM « Ottage. fufni#h»d row.
plete. Including crockery, bed linen, 

etc . motiern. 125. 1*43 C.reeçent Rdad.
Vû»I il*y. Phone ÔL'IL___________________£f

FURNISHED SUITES

EACONHURST—Tahle board, moderate
orme Phone 5311 R.

('SORT, furnished fl*i. ground floor.
• V In. t.,3 4 Gatbally Road.— -Phone 6472L.

TTPHOI.STERING -Chesterfield and easy
U chair* ma«!e «o order, all kind* of 
furniture re-uphot»tered. J. Sampson, 
Phone . 275SR.

roata. eklrte. etc. \fh«me 6767X
Ltd . <1> Tates Rir*e(. 18 •

XrERY handsome set tip black fox fur*. "
3 nearlv new. cost S-'OO. price $125. j . ■■■ —

1963 Belmont .4venue. d21 -1 « j

OLYMPIC APTS . 1138 May Furniaias-8 
flat. Phone 438*0 for appointerai.

I___________:_____________________________14

ONE ANTr TWO-ROOMED Apartmoimr.
fully furnished, including light. hot 

and cold wafer t>aih. from |18 up. Syl- 
vewter Apartments. TJ3 Tates n28-tf-*24 

BIMCOR'TrTRBBT Two-koom. fur
nlsh-d Fulie, heated, rent res*.-

New Path* phonograph. 
>n record», cost me 114». 

■ •U for cash and will give 26
record* *• a bonu* P O. Box *2. 1*
Fir sale

plave Edla#

"L3«>r RALE—Encyclopaedia of Arvhitec- 
P turc. <'aryentry ’and Building. 1*
notes, perfect condition. 286* 1L

di*-ll

enlhemum*. o.-rctmenia'. trees and ornn- , v 
mental ahrub- l^urttr. Nurseries. Wilkin- | 1' 
eon tt.nd Victoria.

r,3t>R SALE - Heus*. ptano. Daeenpcrt ami
. 7 chairs For particular* phone

YES. THERE S A REASON.

Phene 16*8.

MRS WARDAT.E. the asms t
• reputation, who will call and buy 

la Ilea', gent# and children'» clothlag..bed-

Opea for Bualneaa.

Ilk

3121 DOUGLAS STREET. 

Htoeir below If H Ce. 14

FOR SALE LOTS

trlet. each 168x135 ft. Phone 2S42L.
jS It

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES BUILT OJ| INSTALMENT PLAN.
XfOpRRV HOMES tat sale, sasy t*r*e
l'l D. H. Bale, .entfwater. Fort and 
gtadaeora. Phone 1146. 6

i*OR SALE -Mahogany cabinet. " ' X* HOLE RANGE. 12.» : Remington visible »
Phone ifj typewriter. *55; ai*o Smith Premier | JY 

..... white enamel kitchen

OKATES sharpened, hollow grout».
pair. Cerxer * Son. opposite Times

nd. He

rUT THIS OUT fer tnck. Send birth 
dats end 18c tor Wonderful horoscope

HAVÉ your -phonograph repaired for 
jar i'a Repair Shop.Christmas at 

6)2 Cormorant.

r«f>—To rent, plane, private homrv
Phone 4457R

Established 1*0*

OAK BAY TRANSFER -Furniture, be* 
gage, piano moving «pfixUjr. We 

crate, store and ship furniture. Phon* 
2*32. 

HlLIEIDE. Fhelbourn# and Gordon 
Head. Anything going that way r 

See Mullard'g Ford Transfer. Pbe»» 422.

AUTO REPAIRS
Phone 623T.
—7 —te

ISTBRERS. TAKE NOTICE—A epe- 
elal meeting will be held In Green 
c Broad Street, on Thursday first, 
lit business for you to attend. L. 
hlson. »ecr*tarv. 1 d,r'1
A MAGE SALE, Tuesday morning. 3464 
Douglas, corner Regina. dl*-*

MARK 8 MENTI CLUB—Whist drive.
December I». • 38 p. m. Admission 

Refreshment». Aid ?
it mas tree, dl»-»

UTILIZE TIMES WANT 7:3.

YT^ANTED—By experienced laun«lre*e. a 
*4 family wash : anvthlng hand laun

dered ; moderate charges. Phone 6410X.
«123-11

• CJÂY It with Chocolatée"—the kind «he
V* llkeg”—Stevenson's

PERSONAL.,
\ LL bills owing to W. H. Smith A Sons
V must he paid In 36 day* frorri thla date 

at 1447 Hamley St. Phone 6127. d24-35
«rtVT THIS out for lurk. Send birth date
v> and 16c for wonderful horoscope, nf 
\ our entire life. Prof. Raphael, *<
Grand Central Sta.. New York. 35
TNFORMATION wanted regarding Charlie
1 Bate*, by hie non. .who last *aw him In 
Trail. 1». c.. In 11*7. In f*»3 he recorded 
Kr«*ddle It. claim near Rossland. II. C.. 
later < oaduçted stage line* there Was
last seen In Vanyuvsr In 1*1» leaxlng for 
Alaska. Anyone* knowing of him write 
Fred Bate*. *lf>. 14 BL K . Calgary. ^ AIte

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
1XTANTED— Bottles, rage. Junk of all 
V» kinds; also t«R»la. stoves and furni
ture. etc. We pay highest prices. Call 
anywhere. Phone 41*4. 142$ Store BL 1*

\\TANTBO—Good second-hand tricycle, 
H rubber tlree. large oil#.

X17ANTBD—Old bicycle* and parte In any 
>V condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Worka Phone 735. Ml Johuoon Street, 
wm «-all •» any add re aw

BUSINESS CHANCES
Vf ILK BUSINESS— Established route. 
*'l about 2 miles from Ottg Halt. Includ
ing cow*, barn and residence; reasonable; 
ltox 1*06, Time*. d21-33
GOOD LOGGING CONTRACT FOR PRAC

TICAL MAN WIIO CAN HANDLE 
TRUCK.

\\TE have a client who 1res a definite 
»r proposition In the above. Opera

tions to extend over a period of eight 
months. Good opportunity to take over 
« ontract, together xvlth truck,, for 1*06. 
Kwilmated profit *14 to $1* per «lay. For 
further particular* call at our off be.

THE BVSlNBbS EXCHANGE.
686 B. C. Permanent Loan Building.

phone 2928. dl7tf-33

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS.

LIOR RENT—"Nelson Hall," 627 Nelaon 
l1 street. Eaqulmalt. aultable for 
lodges, socials, dance or dinner parties. 
Apply 625 Nelson Street. / d**-2«
/"I OOD storage apace for rent, cheap. Cen- 
'-T tral Transfer, Phone 36*7, 1317 Wharf 
Street. 2«
\TARDAGB for çordwood bualnase in Es- 
X qulmati to rent or lea»*. No. 1715 

TIO’*- dC

FOR SALE 1 ton Chevrolet truck for 
quick *ale Fee Payne. 411 Johnwn 

Phone 37220 1

TAOR SALE—Hupmobtle ”28” CMh
I1 Phone «2*It between 8 and 7

T.IORD* for sale—Roadster at *248-1276. 
T classv for but at $386; touring a» 
*276; truck». Cadillacs, etc., trailers. AH 
at Rennie'». 1717 Cook Ftreet. city. Fer 
Ronnie first and be happy- ,

AN EXTRA GOOD Btnf IN A 
CHEVROLET. MODEL 4*8.

THIfl CAR 1». guaranteed In first-cla»a 
condition nfechanlcallr. It ha* 4 nej» 

tlrea with a spore, bumper, and tho paint 
I* real good. Do not fail to see #iO.| 
this car as It la a eacriflce at ...

JAMESON * WILLI*. LTD.. 

Showroom. 72» Fort ge. Pbona *348^

PROTECT TOUR RADIATOR AGAINST 
FRQ8T.

USE ANTI FREEZE 

We have It for sale

,V!« MORRAN S GARAGE. * 

727 Johnson Ft. Phone 2*77.

XfcLAUOHLIif LIGHT FIX touring car 
All for sale, driver, by ownaf only and 
kept In beautiful condition; a -real snaP- 
Phone 3»#L

BARGAINS IN USED CARS 
gwww—OVERLAND, model *4. Country
»? H •) club. In beautiful order. Thla 

car has been privately owned 
and has had very careful u#e. 
He» 5 wire wheels and all 
good tires.
NASH. 7-pasaenger. like new. 
This car has run only *.*68 
miles and I» absolutely a» good 
es new. Small car taken In 
exchange.

FORD ROADSTER, late model, 
in perfect condition, all good

TK—FORD " panel delivery, li 
1 *1 order, and good tires. 
wcy-FORD ROADSTER. In excellent

$1800

$300

$1
FORD ROADSTER. In excellent 

condition. With box delivery, 
all new tlree

OVERLAND, model **. In the 
• beat of shape. An Ideal family

ttl OTX—MCLAUGHLIN MASTER fl 
o ImI'I In beautiful order and all good 

tlrea A sacrifice.
Easy Term* On Any Car.

Cash Paid for Good Used Cats 
TAIT it McRAK,

Phone 1**3 *35 view Street;

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Day-Elder Trunks»
1-6 Tons.

Night Fer vice—741 Flagnard Ft rate. 
Day Pkoee 618. Night. 8*18*.

AUTO REPAIRS 
K. Q ATER. 415 COURTNEY STREET 

Fully equipped repair shop at year

Our work Is g^arant«-ed ar no charge

PHONE *48 I*

FAILURE*

Whet to 
« failure?
TV», ^

•h» ^ T

it rlgbL --- 
And It ^

/Pirit 
wit-hm b ■ 
■sttr
Xo ge^

.,‘^1 fight.

never have 
failed. It's

and litter o 
weeks old pig*.

brST Yorkshire sow 
2 pigs. IIOO; also « 

read v tiecember 2*

4 ROOMED RttNGAIX)W bathreem.
PHPUII HBRH beat of nlumhlng. basement, lgree

typewriter, $1V 58 white enamel kitchen for quick sale reduced ■ from 11,46V le 
Inete. «12 58; window blinda from S8e I ||,475. on term* A W Richmond A C«-

1387 Broad Ftre-i 12-1*

never have won 

WKhlta. Kan».

NLWTON
\DVERT181NO
At.LNCr.

EE US for careful Aulomotefe Repaire. 
A'< essor lex and Supplice.

GAS AND OIL 
STATION

MOSBLT A SHORE. 
ll« Jnhnson Ftreet. Uhor»r.e ?',»»■

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

R RENT—Modern flat. * rooms, bath 
pantry. adulte Oswego Apia.F° ..a

Phone 7178R. d28-J*

UVANTBD—Small flat. housekeeping
rooms, or part of house, unfurnished, 

for couple. January 18; Oak Bay Box 
1*17. Times d21-3S

NEED MORE MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS?

JUST look aroint! the 
house and eee tl^ num - 
be r of perfectfv good 

things that you are n* longer 
using and no longer need.

PIECES of furniture that 
are a bit old-fashioned. 

. carpets. Out-grown toys, 
children’s things, clothing— 
oh, all aorta of things—AND 
EVERY ITEM IS OF 
VALUE TO SOMEONE.

PUT a list of the sort of 
things you no longer 
need In The Times 

Want Ad Columns and SELL 
THEM FOR CASH.

Phone 1090
Timet Advertising Dept

Advertisement Writers and' Advertising 
Contractors.

Maltigraph and Mimeograph Circular Lat
ter* and Postcard*- Addressing 

Mailing Liste
Rats* Quoted for IxhsI. Dominion and 

Foreign Publication*.
Suite 84. Win<b Building. Phene 1*15.

TT*OR SALE—-Good ukulele and case. $15 ;
1 outfit for r< Phone 7774L2. «11*1* [
I NOR SALE w* h»v>- a few hargal— in
1 • iits cools. dr*«M*g and skins. ' It-
able for Christmas present* Drew*»» front, 
*9.*5. suit*, ve+y special. $10 to $15: coats, 
$14 op. Come In and see these The
Famous Store..Lt«L, 836 Tates Street. 1*
LliyTT Wonderphone shares for sale at
U $1.58 a share. . P. Bookhout. Carlton 
Hotel. d2l-lS

DENTS lwee«1 *';ir, |*E0: lady's beaver 
VI plush coat Mra Jowltt. 1121 Hillside 
AVe, Phone 5876R. 17-11
i 4 ENU1NÉ Hudson seal « owt, medium

j ™ I else. goo«1 condition: will sacrifice for 
' immediate « ash. 845. Telephone 42l*R2."|

dun

/GENUINE English baby carriage, new
I I hood, new tire*. In fact equal ?o new, 
Saturday bargain $32 38. Others from
$12 64. Baby Carriage Exchange, <25
Pandora, . S

Tfl'DSON seal, lady's, good condition. 
XI great bargain at $45 cash. Tel 12I*R2 

«126 18
ft EATERS—Closlnq cot, cheapest in ^ Ic- 
II tarte. Eastern Ktevw Co . 44* Fort
Street- dl*-lS
F TOLLY WREATHS, $188 each. Phone
IX A: d21-l*

i T A RGB green reed baby carriage fer 
■ d sal.* Phone 6452R dl»-l*
f *K»K HERE—«-holed range. $22 58; 4- 
ld holed Albion range with coll, $25; «- 

) oled Gurney and «-holed Norman range, 
in splendid shape. All kinds of heater*.

• «bsolutely the cheapest In Victoria. Old 
! fro; den Firm. 2817 Douglas gtreei. d28-18
\| cCl.ART 8-hole range. *po,t as new.,
• * rMt coll. *:
7617LÎ. 419-11
If EN S skating boots with skates, size 9, 
*’ 1 $:.. almost new. 417 ConatWnce Ave,. 
Eaqulmalt d2$-lf

- FEE < ur apecjjl lines In overcoete 
ladles' coat* and suite. Shaw A <’o.

-IS
POOL TABLES, complete. 

1405 Government Street.

BTCTt'LEF with new ttrerf! from ft»
to *26. >tl Johnson. Phone 73$. If

41» Pemberton Bldg.

FOR 8A LE—All bargains-
-4-

... different parts of city; easy terms. 
The Moor*-Whittington Lumber Ca.. Ltd . 
Phono 24*7. ________________ J2-44What offer *

Ph«>ne 714*0
114-Ü piVK A*'RB beauty spot, w 

-I Will sell cheap for cash.

BOATS

ÎOAT8. launches, yachts, built to ord$jr 
Repairs properly and neatly executed, 

tlaf action euaratneed. Stephens' Beet

OR FALK—One .18 t 
Buffalo, «me 18- h.

p. heavy duty 
Union engine.

•ATSON 9 DO AT TARD- 
»«* order xnd repalr<*<1 

•>; . engines for sale.

Boats built 

283 Quebec jl.' 48

"poultry and livestock

i NT QUANTITY ofctitckena wanted for 
L < ash at your bouse. . Phans 
1»L. . d28-33

BEAUTIFUL, pure bred, young, male 
Apite. greet bargain. Phone 6652R

i RRIVlNG FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE— 
5 156 capons, turkeys, geeae. dqekfi *n«t
Ilk fed chicken*. See mv stock. Order 
riy. I.Invited supply. * John Iky, *32-24

LT STUD. Supreme Lieutenant Lina, 
registered, pur* br«*«l Saanen buck. 

8. Matthews. 233 Langford. Phone 
*5 It <120-32

FOR SALE EiiSCkl-i-ANEOU»
4-IloLE I.otaln range. I. wft. 17». 
Jack'a Stove Stare. 7f3 Yatea Ftreet.

ALL
A pi

black soli and manure, delivered 
Phone 14». 1*48 King» Road, dlt-1*

\RTIFICIAL IlOSBR on" the 
bush for sale on the street».

\OVK>l> signet ring «engraved free) for 
Christinas preeent. M. R. Pearce. 
jill Ooverlmsnt 1*‘ll

A NT1QUH Mahogany Writing Bureau.
X\ no#. Cheatcrfield (email). perfect 

; rnbdiiion. 176. Fraacla. - - —
' Phone 1153.

*1» Yale*
die-i*

BUT your next out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express money orders. Five 

dollars coata three cents. I»

BARGAIN—Pocket billiard table, com
plete. In good comlltloB. 4 Mix*. 1115 

I Prince»» Ave._________ ___________________**»-l«

Boy-s 
$3.68.

rubber tired tricycle for sale. 
co«t f*.60. Phone 66*SL dI6-l»

B"RIGHT top steel rangea, new and ueed. 
Your old stove taken «In trade. We 

make colle. repeD. move and connect 
ranges. If It a to do with your rangs la 
any way. wee ua. Football, the Stove King. 
•»1 Fort Street _______________ 8»

CIGARS. hand made 
(epeclala for Chriatmae). 611 C)

j gUCK-A-ROO
18 Cpr-

d24 11

jJOTTLES and $ara of all klada. Sto don
1 and up. Phone 6784.

CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARGE 
STOCK OF HIOH-GRADK SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only the Beat.

Oer Clothe* Are Ooaraateod far Quality 
Cleanllneen

MRS. HUNT
8 have removed to my late danghtee'a 

et ore (Mrs. Wardale).
768 Fart St. Phone 4881; Night. 4S48L.

DON'T HESITATE—Phene 3488 if you 
hath any furniture you wish to dis

pose of. Cur i »• present at lv e will call and 
offer current trices for earns. ' la*an«t Kx- 
cPange. 7 66-747 Fort Steeah !•

stock at the Capitol Theatre. All 
irs guaranteed. The Bird 8lore. 138* 
rnment KireeL Phones 1**7. 1.114a 

« evening*). <124-32

r AN ARIES—Buy the best, genuine train- 
ed Rollers. 261 ADnxies Street. j3-»2

MON
for showing lantern slide* and post

• — — mg si»-» jards. price 828. Phone. 7T*1. 
~ ONARClI range. |58. 7455X1.

<i;4-l*
\| ANVUK for sale, delivered. Phone
■XI 3745R2. dl»-l1

PHONE $78*
. HOUFFHOLD NE«'F«tetTIE*

BUT AND SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO

GET IT AT
141 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT BT.

IS
TONES, chicken house and ladder fwe
ll tory. 827 Fort Street. Victoria. Chlckeo 
houses In section*, garden swing*, cardan 
•esta dog kennel*, boat», colling clothes 
hangers, plats racks, meat aafee. medicine 
« up hoar tie. b» hiss' corrals, anything made 
te order. Phone 62» It
TT VIGOR. Electrician. Wiring, bell 
H e work, general repairs, electric Iron». 
Phone 4 3371.. , dlS-1*
Tlf ALLEXbi.E aad et eel raogea. $2.04 per 
ill week. Phone 44*8. 1615 Douglas
Street. 18
T POTATOES—Ashcrofts. $1*6; Scotch
1 Champions. 11.7^ sack; eating and 
cooking apple*. *1.66 box delivered. W 
Allen. 3623 Rose Street Phone 6794. J14-18
TfHOTOS of family reunion at- your home
I Phone 1151 for appointment. <122 **
TJ1ANO. In gotKl condition. *176 Vash . *27
I Johnson Street. 1 dl6-l*
TYBTURNED SOLDIER wants work, elec- 
I\ trlclan. estimate» given free, wiring, 
etc. Phone 4M7L. J19-I*
OELECTION good clean carpets, rugs and 
D runners Victoria Carpet Washing
Cou. *21 Fort. Phone 7681 n7tf-t<
ÔTKVKN8 33 long rifle at a bargain.
r' only *7.66. Phone 77*1. dl»-li

DWKET PEA SEEDS — Buy from the 
e-9 grower. Fred Cousins Publie Market. 
Victoria. ,■ d?4-l*

Phone SS5.
Leland Second-Hand Clothing Store.

8845 Douglas (Scott Block.)
429-11

mROJAN ELECTRIC WASHER (used
I for demonstration), an ideal Chrte.tma* 

present, regular 1216. to clear. *147. guar
anteed. Whit tall Electric Co.. Yatea and 
Douglas. J3-18

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

I .TOR SALK OR EXCHANGE -Two work 
horses. W. Green. Royal Oak. d21-$2

TJ^OR SALE -Toy Pomeranian*, pedigreed. 
-1 Apply 1186 Johneon. Phone «MS.

«128-12

Latino mash and scratchfood
. make the balanctxl ration for your 

hens. For belter ' result» giro your next

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, s 
Phone TWO NINE OH EIGHT. 32

PEDIGREE English 
price from $10 up

bull terrier pupa. 
Phone 4344L. .33

With house.
Ill sell cheap for »a*h, T. Tyler. 

StgHjü'g Cross Roa<l. Saanich ton. «119-4 4
MODERN HOUSE, clos» to 

«H é eHF .Beacon Hill Park. of host 
construction and - finish throughout. En
trance hall has open fireplace, sitting and 
dining rooms have tiled firepla«?es an 1 
grates, bright kitchen and pantry, frnir 
good bedroom*, bathroom’and two toilet*; 
full cement basement, furnace, mne-rvs- 
lory sod large laid out gardens and .lawn. 
1 louse Is In first-class repair and readyTof 
immediate occupation. Apply to Sir John 
Jackson <Canada), 1-united. Dalla» JL?e«i 
Phone 4»<6 J»-4 8

ACREAGE.

I4ii'K 8AI.E
Maiahat district, practically

acres at 17-Mile Poe?.
firstly cleared, 

no buildings, auliable for small farm or 
r-hb-ken ranch - Will sail cheap. Addte** 
owner. P. O. Box *12. city. d?8-4<
W’ANTED—To hear from owner of good 
$ * farm tor aalc State cash pricy, full 
particulars. D. F. Booh. Minneapolis

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES.

(1A8H for a six-room house, from |4.8»n
to $k.06«t It .x 5552, Times d:.-ts

Public Notice

REGISTERED Irish terrier dog. "Victor,"* 
winner 6 first prlaea 1*21 (sire 

"Mlche>dam "Colleen”), at atud1, f«*s 
f 10. Apply Island Exchange. 747 Fort St., 
Victoria. B. C Phone 3IQS_______________ 23

LOST AND FOUND

Box 1*11. Time*.

The attention bf the public Is directed 
to the fact that the change In the rule 
of the road «xmiea Info effect om the 1st 
'if January next. Under the new rule 

•persons In charge of a vehicle, on.mee? - 
i>m another vehicle, are required to turn 
to the right Instead of the left, and In 
overtaking another vehicle, the vehicle 
so overtaken is required to turn to the 
right to permit the overtaking vehicle 
to pass. All subsisting licenses in re. 
spect to motor cars expire on the 31st 
instant, and applications for renewal 
must be made by the licensees on or be
fore the 15th Instant. Owners of motor 
cars are urged to make application at 
once for renewal <>f their licences Hat h 
applicant will bèTtirniPîied with a sticker 
to be attached to the wind shield of Ma 
motor car. giving warning that on aad 
after C a m. on Sunday, the 1st day m 
January. 1822, he must keep to the right, 
and when overtaking any vehicle, going 
in the same direction, to the left

T 08T—By working girl. Friday evening, 
-lJ on Blan*har«1 Syeet. velvet purse 
containing $82. Finder please phone 4374X. 
Reward. ______________ d;o-37

I OUT—Ilub cap off Chevrolet truck with 
J inllemeter attached Finder please 
phone 87320 or .call 811 Johnson Bt. d28-37

T OST—Saturday night, lady * black 
-IJ leather puriij\ name Inside. '^Mra. T.
.. Wallace '' 1‘leaae return 3286 B-lmont
Ave,, or Phone 7623T.___________ d2l-37

nd miniature. al*«i

Î788L
Ion—Gold chain 

J silver chain pur**.

OJTOLBN—
v> gente

Warning. Anyone retaining 
gent'a new MH»sey bicycle, nomber 

1678»*. enamelled mustard color, will be 
prowvuted. Otherwise notify police or 
phone 316«U

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMÇl

i T 5*4 Michigan Street, D 
* Y housekeeping rooms. 1 M

irnlwhed 
>■ 2414 Y 

ITI 31

A T 626 MEN'/IBB Phon? 71420

l\RLIiI HOTEL ROOMS - Housekeeping 
l* end bedrooms. 417 Yates 8t.________31

ST. HELEN'S. 824 Courtney. Housekeep
ing room», single or •(* suite; bed- 

«•>' «reegieote Pu«n« 6*S1D 81

CEDAR TIMBER 
TENDERS

Will be received until Dec 28 for pur 
chase of two Timber, I.n'enaea on Nlti 
nat Lake. Vancouwr Island. Cruise 30 
million feet. Hi mtilon cedar, good qual- 
ty. balance fir. spruce. heml.Kk, et«- 

For i»ari|< ulai> ad.lress 302 Jones Hldg 
Victoria, I». C. No, 5479/

Suburban Shopuing Basket
OAK BAY.

Z-» ET your Christmas fruits (groceries) 
* 1 from L. K. Suany. 1*44 Oak Bay Axe, 
Phone 76*3. d24-«t

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCH EE

VrirroRiA west meat market—n.
ktanley phone 18IL Fresh meats, 

local killed; butter, eggs, smoked meats, 
fish. Free deliver*
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REAL ES1ME-H0USES, LOTS.ACREAGE. DAIRY. MIIITa™ “ "I!
BARGAINS 1ST SMALL ACREAGE.

IH ACRES, about 2 acres cleared aed
* cultivated. balance easily cleared, 
one food' bottom land. 1-room cottage, 
>arn and chicken bouae. Property Is 
loeo to city and on U. C. Electric Ry 
•rice only Il.tM.
rH ACRES, about 1 acres cleared, 1.000
* strawberry plants, 1 small houses on 

•roperty. Property is on paved road and 
•lose to 13. C. Electric Ry. Pride only
2.150.

Q ACRES AND GOOD «-ROOM HÔÜfB.
chicken houses, barn. etc. House is 

«Odera. -plastered .Mid. !V“.ü_..triîL' 
s covnpl'-te with city water piped In. mwp 
irn plumbing. Including good bath, toilet, 
wpttc tank, hot and cold water, etc., 2 
tood fireplaces; land Is sll good. about 4 
teres cleared, balance light timber Pro- 
•ertV la «-lose to Victoria and on good road, 
•rice includes horse and buggv. rh-lckens, 
mplem.enta, etc. Price only 15,000. terms. 
* ACHES, near Brentwood, good jriew 

of Saanich Inlet, all good land. A 
Ine place to build your country home, 
•rice only $700
( 1ÎT ACRES, all In fruit and email 
T.i«$ fruit, about 180 fin* fruit tree#, 
arge quantity currants, logane. raap- 
•errtea, etc . about 4H acres first-class 
tot tom land all tile drained : 4-room rot - 
age with water piped In from spring well: 
rood barn, ctiirken houses, etc. Property 
♦nty miles brnn city and well located, 
•rice only 14,200.

power a «ri. Vrnm.r*.
(Successor* to Cor* A Power).

-514 Douglas St. Phones 14M s«d S5Î*.

I

P. R. BROWN A SON'S,
Real Estate. Financial. Fire and Aula- 

mobile Insurance. ,
Phone 1074. 1112 Broad Street.

GORDON HEAD—1 acres. To close an 
eftate. we are open to a reasonable 

offer on this property. (Consisting of eight 
acres, , high ground, all under cultivation, 
commanding view of the sea, and a^splen- 
did revenue producer There are 160 bear
ing assorted fruit trees In finit-risks order, 
all kinds of small fruits. Including cur
rants. etc , about 3 acre# In strawberries; 
very fair five-roomed house and barn; City 
water will pass the property shortly. Terms 
can be arranged.

-£AAXJV_H--« WWjfc.
farm, In one of the best districts on 

the Island, all tinder cultivation with the. 
exception of three acres In atunvp and 
pasture All good land, light wandv ! .mi. 
n.os* of land suitable for strawberries; 
good six - roomed houe», with basement, 
barn and chicken houses; three wells, »mi 
creek running through the farm. For 
price and terms apply to this office. 
I^AANICH—Î4 a créa Situated close to 

Brentwood and within five minutes' 
walk to the 13 C. Electric Railway. This 
small country home is Just about what the 
purchaser demands, has a modern fly#— 
roomed, bungalow, full plumbing fixtures, 
panelled In burlap and all redecorated 
throughout. Two acres are Under cultiva
tion. in large ami smglt fruits, the balance 
ur In pasture and1 light standing timber: 
chicken house for 300 birds* and one 
smaller house for 60 birds, small bar» for 
one animal ; electric light, phone an 1 water 

°n* Ter,°* c*n b* arranged. Pr4«e

nfRNWOOD DISTRICT—«-room, fully 
1 modern bungalow, full basement: lot

' 0x120. 12.200.: w ,

ai<El.UaV.RXB STREET—4 - room bungs- 
“ low. VaTh. basefnent. targe lot ta 
larden. garage, $l,*00.

I >1NE STREET—Off North Quadra. Urge 
■ lot. SPxUO. and 2-room shack; pricy 
or cash $450.

CtSQVIMALT—Lot 63x128, on Lr»U
with good two-room house, light and

rater. 61,000.
CARLOW A MeKLHOK», LIMITED. 

724 Yates Street.

*1.-110

Jt)OHT-ROOM * HOUSE. In Fairfield, 
tM south of May Street. IRtt *rll 
ement hasem-nt with extra toilet, tuba 
tnd furnace Four room# on (he first floor 
nd four bedrooms upstairs Hardwood 
loore in living room, dining room and re- 
oolion hall. Cash >750. balance as rent. 
So mortgage to assume. Local Improve - 
cent taxes all paid.

A. A. MKHARKY,
40*-«i Hayward Building.

Corner Uouyltv. and t lew Street*

Modern, b-room house, bath. hot
and cold water, electric light, good 

basement. Thin Is n very may home and 
the house Is In splendid condition and Is a 
real snap at 62.201. with reasonable terms

/•-ROOM HOUSE, hntlt-tn features, good 
bve-ment. furnace, laundry tubs. Ser- 

*ge. chicken houses and run# and apt*" 
rrult tree#. This la a well-built, «'omfort- 
• ble home, and la very reasonable at 11.75"
*‘ rtna te tusnj»....... ............ ....................... . •

A HEAT- COMFORTABLE 
■* ’ m-NOAT-OW weM hntlt and with ay 
modern convenience#, built-in buffet ee- 
m»nt h-isemenf. furnace, with •**'* 
view of Straits and Olympics, and the 
Prick la only fS.400.

L T. CONTEES A CO. 

M4 View Street.

T AM receiving enquiries for cottages to 
A rept. furnished or unfurnished.

f?OR S A I. E—4-roomed, modern buflga- 
”,c* «arden and close In. Price 

43,.150. 91.010 cash will handle this

X7ERT BEAUTIFUL HOME for sale, hot
'Z'" Vmr

• L raM*rn "» «very respect. This 
Bhould be seen to be appreciated. Situ
ated in about one acre of land, on water- 
ftont. With lovely sahdy hcar h Thla can 
be bought at about one-third of pre-war

KDWr. c. MATH KWH.

' f7|S* *14 Central Bldg.

X-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, In good 
4 csts. 'basement. 

?**? '«replace, bullt-ln effects and all 
1 Klrn,C,T-.eni*B^- ««**» lot and chicken 

c J3,'.U.V .A r Abbey. City Broker- 
age. 506 Union Bank Building. Phone 815

fcvn CAM. and I wr t< r lour years
POV still buy ten seres of excellent 
arm land on X enceuvor Island close te 
•arkjrvUls. Coomb* or Dash wood atailoa* 
. at be R. A N. Railway.

Full particulars- fra*

LIMITED.

* ONI U> OAK BAY’S A KMT.

mend drawing room, beamed ah<l P»n 
with the best of built-in leature* am

Jli bedrooms.
Ft# vary ft a* *
aerifies price.

CAMPBELL. BRO.H.,
1 Geverumeat Mt, I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

DA

ART GLASS
A F. ROT, 1115 Yates. . Art glass, 
ra.e lights. churches, schools, 
•uddltig#. gin## sold ; sashes glased, 
ished 190». Phene 7671. ». P. 4*. :

AWNINGS
1EO. RIUBT. ill Fl» fard.

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

High-class Fngli*1 and rood car- 
a. We make a sped tit y In roc 
u We carry a full line of

BLACKSMITHS

M. delivery wagei)» for sale.

BOOKS

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
riMiLDKKN'8 AND LAD1QT OUTFIT- 

TERS—Beabrook Young. 1411 
as Street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything i 
phone 171*. 
kell. rhit

i building or repairs. 
Reefing a specialty. T.

41

ALL hind* of carpenter work. Jobbing 
and repair#. See me before you

WHIG. Phone 8. Joyce, ills Caledonia Ava.
■ I KICK, plaoteriog and cement work, 
L> general contracting; old property re- 
nodeli d a specialty. Hemntalk. Pbeae
1114 LI.___________________________________ L »1

UKT A BLEACKLRY, carpenters and
All claen of repel re and al- 

fi ' jmew PhoneHI ,
Join*

«rations. Ill Pandora Ave.

DOOR*. DOORS. DOORS. 
fjlRONT. back, Jnterlor. I-argo stock. 
1 Lowest prices. Veneer panels Wln- 
lows. Rough and dressed lumber, etc., etc, 
1 HE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER 

CO.. LTD..
Mill Phone 211. Factory Phene 2497

CHIMNEY SWEEP.NQ.
jow la the time to have your chl-naey 
S cleaned. Bee ue for competent work. 
. W. Neal. Phone 7063. Î646 Quadra 52

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
>LA8TEKER.

In repalfA
8. Mullard. I specialise
Phone 422. night 4M40T.

J11-61

SaVIDKNT A THOMAS, plasterer* Re
pairing. etc. Price* reasonable. Pbeae 

MlgJteaj^JBscov^

CARPET WASHING________
Yj AA41LTON BKACU xnetiiod. Victoria'
II Carpet Washing Ce.. $21 Fort Street. 
Tel. 74*4. *•

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

collections
/ XJLLMCTiON# anywhere, elflcieut eer- 

„ v‘ce» Prompt remittance. Ne cellos- 
Hon. no charge. T. P. McConnell Merc*.

" ^E£S£y»8ig pern her ton Bldg.6»

U”
CLEANERS

NiON CLk.ANk.Kt»—Dyeing, ^preaeijg
u.u,«',,^L*Uo“ rbo" "*'■ «»:

W*
DETECTIVES

’MklTRMN Private Detective Agency, 
va.. •i2.5ay*ard BuRding. X ictoria. B.C 
Phene .777, Rea 6222L1. l-almer, mgr.

8 ROOM OOTTAOR, water and electric
light connected^ built-In features, full 

aise lot; price 291ft. termiu Gorge district 
A'. T Abbey, PHv Brok-rage. 564 Union 
Bank Building Phone 116.

CHEAP HOUSES ON EASY TREMA.

let4 ROOMS. wst«r and light:
60x100. Price . . ................

5 ROOMS, basement; lot 60x160

T ROmfF-1ttt Bt lH. ------ -
.Price ....................................................

4. ROOMS, bath, newly decor 
. ated. Price...........,....................

BRETT A HER, LTD.. 

«53 Fort Street. 1

Beal Estate, Financial and la

$250(7 COMFOB*ABLB, • low jto cot.
tage of 6 rooms. In epientlld 
condition, eiceptlonally well-' 
kel)t lawns with roses and or
namental shrubbery Good 
garden-vrlttr'ar-rwrr 
tlon of cherry, apple and w*r 
treea. also small fruits. This 
home Is within a few minutes 
walk of the centre of the city. 
;i ’ d to a - ash < uatomer tan be 
purchased for $2,600.

$000
$*00

$1500
$2200

A. A. BARTON. _
111 Pcmbertea Bldg.

WWfc A CO . 
Phone 5M1.

FOR IMMEDIATE RAIJL

THIS «-ROOMED HOUSE, built-in fea
tures. flrejplaces. bath, scullery and 

pantrv.—good locality. James Bax. con
venient to car and short walk to centre of 
city, paved street; price only 22.110.

T. B. MONK A COMPANY.
SOI U. 4 Permanent 1-oan Building.

© 4/UWy-TIUS ATTR A CTIV* HOME of 
VTv/vl/ six rooms, situated on a paved 

and hqulevarded street, com
mands an unobstructed marine 
view The Hying and drawing 
rooms ar* en suite, have built- 
in buffet, fireplace and chin* 
closets. Thei;e are three bed- 
rooms. two of which have, hot 
and old water basins There 
1* s three-pTeo# bVhro->m. 
bright, cheerful kitchen, full 

r. concrete basement and fur
nace, also concrete walk# and 
a -terms verTtr-at-Twee the -front 
and side. Price 13.866.

,,e® <*A8H PAYMENT will
V—*rlA/ give possession to this 4- 

roomed cottage situated on \ 
of an acre of land within. the 

^ , 4 mile circle and close tq the
B C. -Electric JJtgUoh Be
sides the home, which is eont- 

Jortal>le . and well cons'ructed. 
thare is a garage, stable and 
loft and good poultry house* 
Thera are Irult yera.m.
tearing. besides r.ispberrlea 
and currant^ Thla la-m #*al 
< omfortable Tittle plaça Price 
♦ 2.500.

>4* A A—Î» EMI-BUNG AI/)W sf 7 room a. 
V-»UUv -with several hnltt-ln fr» lu res.

concrete basemi-nt. gooij . lot.
garagA Can be purchased on 
terms of S610 cash, balance 
arranged.

ÔK7KA—COMP ARB this home with aay 
UU buy la Fairfield A typical 

California bungalow of eight spacious, 
cheerAl rooms, with all built-la conveal- 
ences, fireplaces hardWood floors, furnace, 
laundry tap*, also sun er breakfast room, 
rosy den and good elpctrlc1 and bathroom 
fixture* A beautiful home at a snap 
price. . Terms arranged. * ’

£QOp^V-THE OWNER of thle #1«- 
fV)OtlU room bungalow bas had to 
take It back and will sell to recover his 
principal. All rooms on the one floor. In
cluding reception hall, living room and 
dining room on the front of the house, 
and finished with panelled walla, bullt-ln 

■t«uilijit«-ml -fUgH»»'»: - WiMfE-
breakfast room or bedroom ana Two fine 
bedrooms; also the upetalre is floored and 
will aciemimodate three extra rooms Easy 
terms. $560 cash, balance arranged.

HIGH-CLA8S 1-ROOM 
yjv'tnnf t'< ijt K in one of the choice 
and high residential district# of the city, 
and on a lot 61x266., all good soli, nicely 
fenced and has gara re and several magni
ficent oak trees. The house was built And 
designed with considerable care and makes 
an attractive home Inside and put. Heat
ed with a first-class hot water heating 
system, beautiful wnpdwiork both enamel
led and varnished, all conveniences In
stalled and fireplaces both upstairs and 
dawn. Space prohibits a detailed descrip
tion. vbut we, witl be pleased to show thle 
hom/^by appointment. ' Terms arranged.

GARDENER.
^4 G. HODUKS. 540 Ard«sl;r Road. Gar- 

den work, pruning and spraying 
Phone 72S4L2 «44-61

heavy trucking

TOHNWON BM'W -HBMral trucking and
tl builders' supplloa Pacifie lima, plas
ter. cement, brick, gand. gravai, eta Pbeos 
47 36. 1144 Avebury Street- $1

HOTELS

DALLAS HOTEL--Good family accota 
met*tloo, nv derat»' rate*, steam heat 

facing ips Phone 71440. Jll-61

1>ATK.N TP oVtaiued. technical spec ID ca- 
X uoeo aad drawing prepared. T. L
pryden. MI BE,, etc. 467 Union Bank 
Building. Victoria, B.C. Phases 616 and

DRESSMAKING
1 XRKSNMAKi.Ntl « taiioreaej done here of
if et ,#ur h®me- Fho»e niy. me
Fort. dia-5#

AF BRI BN U14 D dressmakins done by uae 
dny- „ Phone «02Y. Signe Swansea 

dll-61
\l R6 ELLIOTT «Bon Ton). 15« Gover»- 
* * ment Efenlns an«l af.ternooo dresse* 
specialty. Haf.dvmade flowers and notsi- 
Uea for Uhristroaa J4-61
\| IBS COOPER. 415 Hlbbeo-Bvee Bid*
*” Evening, afternoon dresses specta.tr 
Phone 6861. J2-69

dyeing and cleaning

/-9ITY D7E WORKS Geo. McCann, pro 
V 644 Fort. Phone 76. 61

ENGRAVERS
/«ENBkAL ENGRAVER. Stencil CllfclSP 
VJ and Seal Eng rarer Geo. Grewther, 
Green Etock. 1214 Broad 8U. opp. Coioai»*.

61
IJHOTO BNGRAVIN15— Half-teas and 
■# lias cuts Time* JCngrarlog Depart
ment. Phene 16H. M

FLORISTS
pROWN'8 Victor») Nurseries. 41* View 
D street Phones lit» and Si* Cut 
flower* not plants, wedding bouquet» »»<i 
teeign work.

FURRIER
"LVOBTKR. PR ED.—Highest price toe raw. 
I- tun 1114 Government Street. Phone 
1197. 6$

QQ YEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier 
•H> Remodelling, retiring and repalrlat 
has my person*: attention. Phone 4411 
John Sander# 1141 Oak Bay Avenu# 61

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO MOV»—If a* see Jeeves A 
il Lalhb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phene 1647, night 2S41L.
2I34L. 41
T3URNITUKB MOVED, packed, ehlppod. 
X1 cheap rate* The Safety Stores* Ca, 
Ltd. Phone «17. Night phooe 733IL1. ••

A («WAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwalse Bro#. 
J\. furniture and piano moving. Phone 
7412. Rea phone 7498. 416 Yale* 61
/ 1 EN Bit AI. SERVICE TRANSPORT. 114) 
M Langley. Phone 41, or 7491L1 after 
« p. n# *»

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BC. FUNERAL CO. <Hayward's» LTD..
, 784 Broughton. Calls attended te 

anv hour, day or night; embalmer* Tel
22*6 2234 2237. 1T72R. **

Sands funeral px’rniphino co..
Hit Quadra. Telephones 2166. 6644 

.nd )HIL ’•

VjÇiTEL ALBANY. 1621 Ooremmedt dt. 
XI Furnisheo bedrooms, hot and cold 
water. Weekly rates Phone 7441#_____ M
j | BL RITZ, Fort and Douglas bireeta

fully modern. Phones !

insurance.

TR. 8AUNDER»—Ineuranc* of «very 
• kind written on house* furniture, 
automobile* etc . aieo life. 1661 Langie». 

Phone I17h «11 51

LAUNDRIES

Nv KW METHOD DA UN DJI Y. LTD-. 1616- 
17 North Part Expert launderera 

t> Mcl-ea». manager Tel. 2766 >»

MULTIGRAPHING

CIRCULAR LBTTBRA mimeographing.
mail advertising. Hollins. 1216 Broad 

Phone 2541. Jlt ”

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary public. Ill Fort

QXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

VLL clsaeek of - welding, oxy-acetyleae 
and electric ')foresee# DrltUh weld

ing Co.. 6*6 Pembroke Street Phone 2614^

ST IRON. bras*, steel ani aluminum
welding. H Edward* 414 CourteeyC*
PLUMBING AND HiATlfgl

LET US STOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
161 Broughton Street. 

Eat. lilt

heating. contractor, 1646 Tales. 
Phone 674, office. ____ «30-51

ATTENTION — (Plumbing)—Prospective 
builders will save money by phoning 

V. Rldgway, Jamas Bay. J10-5»

A BHTOV8. LIMITED, opposite V. M D. 
oa Plumbing, beatl..g, and sheet iron 
work. Vb torts phone. 4741; Oak Bay 
phone. 112$. 81

Phene 1771. Ranges connected. Cads 
made. Gasoline storage systems installed

R J. NOTT. Ill Yates Street. Plumbing
and heatlne. Phone 2247. §1

TANNKH, 1621 Cook hires;. PlViinS-
• Ing. general repairs, stoves coanevt-

Phone 24431a ||

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
 rContinued » 

SAANICH VETERAN PLUMHKR. Wart- 
rod work done at reasonable price# 

by a 'ompetfot mam W. March »>hone 
ColgU.a 4L______________ - ___________ SI

VVICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 16*3 Pan 
df.ra BL Phone# .HSÎ and 1466D '♦

\TETERANK PLUMBING CO (W Miller 
and D Randal! i. cor Fort and Lang

ley. phone 6111. • First-close workmanship.

STRICKLAND. 
1210 DowgHer Ft.

MW AIN A PATRICK. 
Pheare S4FÎ and 2«tF

11RICÉD at 92.660 
X water and altua

A BA KB AIN IN A MMALL FARM, 
CLOMP, IN.

ALL GOOD, TILLABLE LAND. WELL 
DRAINED.

Good house, good
_____  ~BP situated on good road.

Ideal for poultry and fruits. Offered at a 
bargain 9906 cash aia first payment will 
handle, balance arranged to suit purchaser.
Full particulars at c.ur office, !_____
—tmillWfkWW EACH ANGE.

MV. B. t Permanent loan Building. 
Phone 5652.

10 ACRES, all good Uad and mostly all 
cleared. 5-room bungalow, good barn 

and stable and other building•» situate • 
tulles trom city, $6.666. or would trade for 
city pro pert V ^ A T. Abbey. City Broker- 
aer*. Mgr_-^ YJaion Bank Building

WOOD AND COAL

CYORDWOOD. cut to order. 9* 21; fir 
.( blocks, any length. 97-66: fir kindling, 
no ,-edar. •<; mlllwood.”9« special heavily 

barked. 96 4 ft slab* 94 66 All wh>r*
iat or. F T Tapsrott. 596.___________61

IJXOR that real good, dry. fir stove wood, 
phone 6461'R. Starkey A Bona #12 

Montreal Street. x _________ Jl-61
Phones 1164 and 9461L

HAYWARD <& PODS, LTD.

PATENTS

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
C. 1-A.NI» A INViTK iMKNT vua-.X-'L 
H* Government. Pboae 1*6. *•B.

RAZORS SHARPENED.
ILLSTTBM re-ehorpewed on our "New 
Velvet Kd«er" are better than aew 

-667 Fort. _________ 11
G1

SCAVENGING
IT ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO- 
v Government MtreeU Phone 642.

STENOGRAPHERS

M ISM K. EXHAM. publie Stenographer,
?42 Central Building. Phone 2612. 6*

MRS L. J FKYMOlTfl. >62 M. C. Per
manent Loan Building. Pbeae 6462. 
Res phon* C166 -W

SECOND HAND DEALERS
XT A THAN A LEVY. 1433 Government 
■iv Jewelry, munirai and nautical Is- 
strumer.f tool» e.r Phone 6446._____ 64

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

RUTCHBR. contracter. Phene 77SSR7,

SHEET METAL WORKERS.

I^URNACEH REPAIRKD-r-Eetlmatee glv- 
' e*. Clyde Mheet Metal Works. $11

Johnson. Phone 253. d37-6$

TYPEWRITERS
ICTORIA TYPEWRITER EX CHANG» 

— Rentals, repair* etc. Seconde for 
sale. Phone 3(42. 26* gtobart Bldg. if
V

repair* rentals: ribbon» for all ma
chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 79» 
Fort Ht rest, Vlctorl* _ Phone 4761. 61

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

14HH TYKE HHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs; 1616 Blanshard Street. Pbooe

6161. 66

VACUUM CLEANERS
AVE the auto vacuum for your carpet» 

Defection assured Phone 461* . 69

WINDOW CLEANING ___
Phonre 3*15 and «266L---I47 Yates Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CU.
"The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Mervkc le At Your Command 
W. II. Itughcs. Pimp

RELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jso- 
Itor work, etc. Phone Milt.

WOOD CARVING

GEORGE ft GIBHON. arcniteotural wood 
carver, designer, modeller, eta. 8Uaw-

nlgan Lake. B. C.

C. WvK»D CO. Ï426 Government 8t 
Cordwood for sale. d24-6$

(EST dry fir stove wood or hark. Phone 
«767JL Adams. 1163 Belmont Ave 

d»6 66
,RY kindling wood. mlRwood. C. O D 

Biream Hlngh, Phone 43440. dl6-X4

CIOOD MILLWOOD, % cord SHS, -w«Mn
1 city limit* 9*-66 outside. Phone (137.

«22-51
Prompt Service. Phone 6661.

THE T A E. FUEL Co.

C4 00D burning fir etov* wood, m any 
F length.

, 18 »• per "Ord. . 61
rINDLINtl, In bundles and I 
^ 6784 after 4p.ro.

Phone
J14-S»

ANGFORD WOOD YARD—Dry fir M#:| 
-* wood. bartL knot# Phono Belfneat 6X.

IF YOU AB* f/MIKING FOR A NICE 
COSY I.ITTLK HOME AT A MODteRATK 

PRICK AND ON EASY TERM*

ASK TQ SEE THEME PROPERTIES.

$2100 -A NICE. COMFORTABLE.
LITTLE. 4-ROOM <D UOT 
TAGE. on a car line, within 
thrce-Avarters'of a mile.from 
tic Clh Hail. Kitchen, air- 
ting room." J bedrooms, bath
room and pantry. The pl«iml>- 
H»g -fti+vm wrw eil iw va> JRkJOBl)' 
be it an»l vbe l.ouae has Jur>t 
been redecorated. Good rhlcktn 
house. Nice lot. all in gar 
den. Tblk la an excellent buy.

T>EDUCTION mH TTmTSTMAir—Cedar 
16 kindling. |3 66 cord. 12 half cord ; fir 
«Wr-IxecHid. 1- 25. Inside city. Phone 2246, 
night 73141*. * 61
WOOD—Oeed. dry. cedar shingle wood.
4 > single load. It 61; double load. |4.H. 
city limits Phene 2646 or 3731. 61

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT
Barristers. Solicitor# .Notaries, eta 

Member* of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C BARS.

Pbooe SIS.
«19-19 Saywerd Bldg Victoria. B. 43.

46.

CHIROPRACTORS
/1HAA A AND .KSTELLA M. KEI.LBf.
V Eatahilahed over 6 year* Consulta
tion free. 412 Hayward Bldg. Phon* «;«• 
and *474. «6
IV* FRED EILBRS. 761-1111 per*. . 
1 f Loan Bldg. Phone* 219». 4314 L. 
Palmer method. .... .... ______ 66
KSLIZÀBETH DWIGHT — CoaaultaUoa
D free. Literature on request. Hour* 
by appointment 9*2-32 Pernbertea Build-
tng- Phone# 746*. 266SR. dt$-66
T> COLLIER, DC.. PhC.. and ISABEL 
IX. O. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer kchoet 
graduate* 16-12, 2-7. and by appointment. 
Saturday. 16-1.96. Cersultatlon free Liter
ature on request. ••*-16 Pern ber toe Bide. 
Phones 9171 and 72S9R. 46

DENTISTS

DR O. a J. WALKER. Dentle* Ream 
aJ m Union Bank Bldg. Phono 7116

61
I\K J. r. Shuts, sentie* Office. Na Sll 
XJ pwmhertn# RMr Phen» UP **tetf-U
T.TRASER. Dr. w F. 241 -A Stobart-Peaae
I Block. Phone 4914. Office hour* 1.14 
am to 4 pm. •»

NURSING HOME.
/ventral PRIVATE HOSPITAL—Medl-
vV cal maternity a specialty. K M 
l.eonar«i. R.N. (matron). 1667 Fern wood 
Phone t»6«. j*
T TALI BURTON CONVALESCENT HOME 
11 Royal Oalf. Saanich. 1. Panton.
Supt . Graduate Nurse. RSI I^ndon. C. 
M.B.. London. G. E. L. Knight, secretary.

dll-4»

PHYSICIANS.

D"R. ANGUS. Room 466. Pamagee Bid*. 
Seattle. Specialty, women a disorders 

Fees reaaonabla (|

«‘>l9rx~A Well-built. <n>mt lit-
wTAG TLE HOME, consisting of 3 

good rooms and bathroom. 
Fine big basement, stationary 
tube Installed and piped for 

• furnace. Chicken h«.u*e. Nice 
level lot. all In s«rden. Vsfy 
low taxe* * '

FIVB-ROOMED COTTAGE, on 
tjP—vJW far Une close In. Two large 

lot* with all kinds of oak 
Shade trees ami several lull 
bearing fruit tree*

fcO-rnn—just behind thb parlia-
MENT BUILDINGS in J*!”*». 
Bay. a well-built r,-roomed 
house In,, good state of repair. 
Large ph*«* of ground < 16s 

r 164 i. nicely treed. Including a
number of full bearing fruit 
tree# This Is exceptionally 
cloee In property, and being a 
mortgagee- sal#’, Is offered as a 
very low figura ,

NEAR THB WATERFRONT
WU ,n # fully modern I-

roomrd bungalow with one ad
ditional room finished In the 
attic. This li A most origin- 
ally laid nut little home, and 
Is most attractive both Inside 
and out. Rooms panelled and 
beamed, bultl-ln features, etc.. 
and everything In A1 cohdl- 
tlen. lively i eement base
ment, with goed furnahe. Nice 
corner lot. In Ideal locattoa 
Moderate taxe*

• iGflA—A REAL BARGAIN In this 1- 
VlCHiI roomed hoiiae. close In and on 

car lln* Contain* living room, 
sitting room, den. kltv-hm.
pantry and 6 good elxed bed- 
• items Good, basement and
furnace All modern fixtures,
hardwood floors, built-in ef- 

*. fret* etc. A Well-built, sub
stantial heuee In good state of 
repair. 1866 cash and the
Islance easy will handle It. A 
real gift et this prie*

7» HAVE hundreds pf listing* Call 
and look them over or ask to 
see our photograph album.

MW1 NEKTON « MI *47RAVE.
«4» Fort Mmt

W

The Greater 
Victoria Building 

Society*
The Fourtoenth Drawing for ar^ 

Appropriation will he held at Room 
214 Pemberton Building, on

Thursday, December 22
at S p m. He# that your shares are 
in good standing.

T. J. OOODIAKE.
Secretary - Trea surer.

Shares Issued now will participate 
In the drawing. Apply at the N<>- 
ctety's office, 401 Pemberton Build
ing. ........ ....... ................. . _________ ... . ....

mire niiTinv an*>

DANCING

Mrtrkdy school or DANCING, ivit 
Bead Street: Phone 415» Private 

Instruction» any hour. Prices right. 
Method right. ................. ................ 4»
,T> LA^CHS. BOYD—Studio. 314-117 Peia- 
I > berton Bldg. Select ballroom danrlog 
lausht. Hours 11.21 a.m. ta $ p m. Phone 
l«lt ' ____________________________________U

MENZ1C8. DOROTHY — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Trv a Isaaan and be

ENGINEERING
QTUDENTl prepared for certificate# 
O marine, aia’iosarv. evening classe», 
correspondence course# W O. Winter 
turn. 221 Central Bldg. Victoria.

MUSIC
A NIT A CHAPMAN desires piano engage- 

«\ ments. Gives tuition plane, mandolin 
1131 Fort- __________________ dl-41

r AN ADI AN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 
707 *4 Yates St. Phones 1344 and 

687<R. Recitals D6C. IT. 7 16 and S.30 «2 
DAN WAU.ACI. plan let and t»achcr 
J " Advanced pupils may learn dance 
music. 145 Joseph Street. Phone 5670Y 

J10-40

M1RS IN A H. GORDON, teacher mt piano
and x-loltn. *6» Blanshard.41

MISS II. K BIRD. A R C M . t»acher of 
pianoforte and theory. 6(4 Gorge 

Road Weet. Phons 7461L2.__________ JI3-43

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar and 
Plano lessons Mr# H. AttMeld. 

popll of Signor Vmgcano mu steal Instruc
tor to Court of H»!y. 1»» Htmcoe — -«

\7IOLIN TUITION—Drury Pryce receives
pupils studio. «16 Hlbben-Booe Bldg. 

Mondays. Wednesdays. Thursday# Phon* 
6474 or 1980T.____________________
SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY
5505ivJRTHAND SCIKXJL. 1611 «R»vernlln#oi

Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught B. A. Ue- 
milian. principal. Phone 374

(.OKI.* DISTRICT1.

0 ROOMS, fully modern, bullt-ln feature# 
Three bedroom# full ce picot basement, 

laundry tube, hot air furnace, garage, ee
ment walk* fruits and small fruits; $3.766.

SOUTH FERMWOOD.

FT-ROOM. FULLY MODERN BUNGALOW. 
•* built-in feature* beamed ceilings, eta, 
92.150. '

1. RLU. J^TATK HER VICK. 

20» Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria, H. C. ,

UPLAND* HOMES.

ONE BALF-TIMBERED ■ ROOMED 
HOME, oa lot with 167 feet frentes* 

on Midland Road by 257 feet dedp. com 
mending the finest views from Uplands.

Value 913.600.
Price, quick sale. 96.664.

COMFORTABLE H<it*S» on lot with 
142 feet frotAage and 261 feet deep, with 
attractive views.

Value 919,Sit.
Price, quick sale. 91,566.

These yc exceptional values - and • woftb 
Invlbtigatioei. The taxes are low.

BANCO-< AN ADIAN UOMPANY, LTD. 
116 Belmont House.

.LAND REGISTRY ACT.

SECTION 140.

In the Matter of part 2.44 acres of 
flection 106. Lake District. V

PIIOOF having been filed in my office 
of -the lues of the Certificate of Title 
number 16574-A to the above-mentioned 
land fn the name of the Victoria and 
Sidney Railway Company ami bearing 
date the 5th day of September. 1814. I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my Inten
tion at the expiration of one calendar 
month from the first publication herei-f 
to Issue to the saUl «’ompany a fresh 
certificate of title In lieu of such lost 
certificate.

Any person having" any Information 
with reference to such lost certificate 
Is requested to communicate with the 
undersigned.

DATED at the I«and Registry Office. 
Victoria. B. C., this 2nd day of I>ecem- 
ber. 1921.

FRANK J. STACPOOI.E.
Registrar of the Victoria Land Regis

tration District. No. 6251

ESTABLISHED 1663.

ON ST. PATRICK —Ths best part and 
faring West. 7-room modern 
dwelling, very nt<*)g laid out 

OAK The street la one of Uye
BAY nicest in the Oak May dl*-
........ ____ „i»ict Prlrej* only |4.-‘00 and—— - ~ oa'easg tania ‘

Reduced from ♦«.»« to i:,###. a
lovely. : -room, attractive 

la semi-bungalow; all modern
SPECIAL’ conveniences, situated on two
SNAP lots Fares East. Nice lawn

shrubbery and a good g«rag# 
This Is a moot desirable home 
and Is good value at 19.060. 
but can be had an good terms 
for 17,566.

ÜT ROOM, COTTAGE—An old-fashioned.
but comfortable nttle place. 

VICTORIA Lot i* 40*120. Taxes x*r> 
W EST light. Ptlcf 91.66(1. With

terms like rent.

NUMBER of good lots In ths Gorge 
district at prices ranging from 
9136. Terms arranged . to suit. _

B. C, LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

BSt Governmebt Street. Ffcene ltd.

Letters eddr*ee*d to -the Editor and .■• 
tended for pubHcailen must be short sad 
ieglbly written Th* longer an.article the 
shorter the chance of ineertloa. AH com
munications muet bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, bvt net for publication 
valses the owner wtehe# The nubllcatloa 
er rvjteflen of article* Is a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editer. N# 
reeponsibiil'/ le aaeu-ned by the paper to# 
USA submitted te the Editer

A WORTHY APPEAL.

To the. Editor:—May I make an ap
peal on behalf of Mr! and Mrs. J. 
Hames, corner of * Hay and Scott 
Streets, who lost their furniturç and 
ciothing in a fire yesterday morning 
which destroyed the house and con-

No Insurance was carried, and the 
f.unity. who are taking shelter In my 
hottee,, are badly in nee d of clothing. 
Mr. 1 lames la a «pare atreet car con
ductor, and his work is uncertain 
and Irregular.

There are two children, small girl*, 
aged twelve and ten .years respec
tively.

A. F.. PREHCOTT.
2525 Scott Street, Victoria, "B. C.

that all things are made by God. If 
evil were created by God it would be 
real; then how useless it were to 
try to combat, much leas destroy, 1L 
The fact la, evil has no more au
thority for its existence than is given 
to it by erring, human, mortal belief. 
Evil la decidedly real to personal 
sense or the carnal mind. This car
nal mind constitutes the "old man** 
which must he "put off with his 
deeds," and this can be done.

The clear realization of the alines» 
of God and the nothingness of evil, 
entertained at all times by Christ 
Jesus, enabled Him to cast out devil» 
—destroy all manner of evil and Bin— 
with a thoroughness that amazed the 
multitude. Precisely On the same 
basis, Christian Science is today "re
deeming the sinner and restoring the 
Sick. However, until the truth con
cerning evil Is more generally seen 
and applied, Christian Scientists unite 
with all other law-abiding citizens In 
Ibi Mfiromiwi üpiIiHbii» for 
the maintenance of law and order 
and suppression of wrong-doing 
wherever found.

WELLINGTON BEATON. 
Christian Science Committee on Pub

lication for B. C.
December 17. 1921.

IN APPRECIATION.

NEED IN SOOKE.

To. the Fdltor,—With reference to 
your editorial recently. In which you 
refer to an offer made by the secre
tary of the Sooke Farmers’ Institute 
of local h*ip being sent to those out 
of work in Vietofhk. I may safely stale 
that the needy and unemployed are 
Just as great in our little village of 
Sooke as in Victoria. I may also 
state that even with the B. C. building 
of the Sooke River bridge there are 
still a large number of local men who 
need work, and members, too. of the 
Swke Farmers* Institute. I would 
also like to know when the Hooke 
Farmers’ Institute told their secre
tary to make this offer, as l.have not 
been able to hear locally, and some 
of these supplies would be very useful 
here.

THOMAS HENRY THOMSON.
Sooke P. O., December 13. 1921.

NO REALITY IN EVIL.

To the Editor,—According to a re
port in your paper of December 14. a 
civic official, in addressing a public 
meeting, referred to Christian Science 
and asked why should any Institution 
t-«* maintained for combatting evil "if 
there js no sin or evil.*' This question 
has been naked repeatedly since Chris
tian Science was first discovered by 
Màry Baker Eddy.

Christian Science teaches that there 
is no reality in evil, no matter in what 
form it appears, because it is not 
created by God. The Bible declares

To the Editor:—The spectacle oi 
over two score women collecting for 
the unemployed in the cold biting 
wind, compelled the passersby to give 
until it hurt. Tagging in bright warm 
weather is not the most pleasant 
work, but thex eight of numbers of 
women whose faces were pinched 
with cold, and who worked through 
the bitter, piercing wind and later in 
the snow, so that a number of fam
ilies could be provided with food, 
clothing, and fuel, impressed all who 
witnessed th<* werk The sacrifices, 
effort and discomfort must be appre
ciated. T note that the committee ar
ranged to pay the collectors $5.00 
each for the day, which I understood 
commenced at 7 a. m. and finished at 
C p. ni. Surely those who collected 
and secured such excellent results 
should at least be remembered by 
the Santa Claus, who will have the 
disbursing of the fund* . It appears 
to me that the committee should pro
vide each, of the collectors with an 
order for, say, half a ton of coal, as it 
will take many days for them to re
cover from the effects of standing for 
ten hours in such Winter weather as 
we had Saturday.

"HUMANITY.- —

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
f AROON ME ••SIR -BUT WOULD XOU MIND 
LENOINCi ME XOOR. OVERCOAT To RUN 
oven, TO MY CLUB- I FOR HOT MINE' 
AND IV> A LITTLE CHILLY OUTDOOR*,

----------------- ---nré f SORC-J^'

""tF WELL-ir there 
wt MY HUee>Y 
IN HI* NEW COAT 
Z.OINC, TO 
LUNCH IN 
THAT SWELL

c-ue.. d-

i

thank*»-a thousand 
time-» -1 hope i HAveiYt-
INCONVENIENCED you-

) 1921 BY IKY L rtAYCUU At-VIC. lee.

J I JOVT ADORE YOU FOR CCANC, TO 

THAT SWELL CLOa TODAY - I MW 

YOU COINC^IN - I KNEW YOU ÛY 

TOUR COAT

1?

ë

THE DRYD6CK.

To thf> tMllor:—I notice In the if- 
»uo of The Time» of Friday laat at 
article headed "Ivel to Guard City*, 
Interests.'' The article atates that 
Mr Ivel Is being sent to Ottswa to 
place the I-literal viewpoint befor, 
the new administration. This is as 
It should lie, because we may be sure 
that the Victoria Liberals will not de- 
sir» anything that would not be for 
the good of the city.

I note, however, that one of the 
reasons of the trip Is to |frevent the 
Influence of a Vancouver delegation, 
causing the work on the dryciock here 
to be discontinued.

Surely Mr. F.dltor. It Is not nice '.» 
suggest that the new liberal Govern
ment would be Si) mean as to stop 
this work Just to punish the people 
of this city for electing I>r. Tolmle. 
and even If It could be deemed cap
able of working such a revenge be
cause Victoria rejected one ,andl- 
date, is It reasonable to suppose that 
It would be done at the request of 
Vancouver, who rejected three Lib
ers I candidates and by much torger 
majorities ? ....

The first promise that the dry dock 
should be built In Victoria a its made 
by the Government of Sir Wilfrid 
l-aurler through the late Mr. Temple- 
man. and In letting the contract for 
the work, the Unionist Government 
was Simply implementing the prom
ises of Its predecessor in office, thue 
acknowledging that such promise 
was worthy of being kept.

No one knows better than Mr. Ivel 
that the result of the recent election 
was no reflection upon his character. 
.IthCr as a cilisen or » ™anAlblu*.“ 
proof that the votera of Victor a 
acknowledged services well tni lru T 
rendered to them by Dr- T®*™**; 
whom they. In the first place, forced 
to enter public life, and having forced 
him Into that position, and him mak
ing good, what other action could our

V°I'hopc'that Mr. Ivel rosy have sue- 
cess In his endeavors in Ottawa to 
help hie nty. 1 know that he can 
have every assistance that De ToJmie 
can sender him In that direction.

C. T. CROSS.
President Victoria National Liberal. 

and Conservative Association. Vic
toria, B. C.. December 1», 1»H.

Have a home of your own. Watch 
the classifieds for opportunities 

I Phone 1090 Times Adv. Dent

5978
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ENGLISH
Shipment of

CUTLERY
Arrives in Time for 
Gift-Buying

$1,017,675,400 Christmas 
Shopping Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
9 a.m till 6 p.m.

Thursday and Friday
9 a.m till 9 p.m.

And Saturday. 9 a.m. till 10 p.m.

Canadian Preliminary 
mate For 1921

Stainless Steel Table Knives, a 
dozen. *16.60 and *16.00 

Stainless Steel Dessert Knives, 
dozen, *13.60 and *13.20 

Steel Table Knives, per dozen.
*10.50 and .... *9.00

Steel Dessert Knives, per dozen 
*8.50, *8.00 and *7.50

Dessert Forks, dozen . *4.50 
Dessert Spoons, dozen,' *4.60 
Tea Spoons, dozen .... *2.00 Phone15510739 Yates Streetmwmtl

Umbrellas Are 
Practical Gifts

1418 Douglas Street*2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Is a Dainty Piece of NeckwearUmbrellas arc practical Christmas 
presents of real use to their recipient*. 
Here you will find an unusual assortment, 
representing every popular style.

Pure Silk* Umbrellas, with strong steel 
frame* and attruc-tivc handles. Prices.
*10.50 and . ............................... *11.75

Telephone 184 and Tell 
Them of That Odd Job 

Around Your Home

#1.456.244.O&o 1920, and $7.5*7.17*0.- 
100 in 1919. fhe highest aggregate on
ÏTf III '---------- . ,ie total for 1921 comprises
$283,234.000 for wheat, as compared 
with $427.357,300 in 1920 and $-157.722.- 
000 in 1919; $188.051,000 for oats, as 
against $280.115.40*» and $317.997.00; 
$30.282,000 for barley-, as against $52,- 
821.400 and $09.33o.30t). $22.084.900 for 
rye. atf against $15.085,650 and $14.-, 
240,000; $43,389.500 for other grains 
us against $86.296.700 and $114.250.- 
.000; $84,616.000 for potato*-*, as
against $129.803,300 and $1 18.894*200;

Neckwear in the daintiest and most charming of styles—gifts that will 
appeal to every woman and will long remain a pleasant reminder of their

assuredonor; wide assortments assure satisfactory choice. Moderate pricesUmbrellas, of fine gloria mixture, titled
with f ring, cord or leather handle® 
Prices, *3.50 to ...............................*8.50

good values. Don’t wait until the last minute. Buy now
It dieans bread and butter to some jobless man and his 

family. There are enough odd jobs to give efrery unem
ployed man enough work to keep himself and his family 
through the Winter. Dp your part to relieve a serious sittv 

at ion.

Novel Organdie Collars, in white, with con- Smart Cellars of Wash Satin, newUmbrellas, with strong cotton cover* and
Price .............. ..*1.75, *1.05 and *2.25

Pretty Collars end. Vestees. many novelties
to select from at .............. *lr75 to *3.75

Vestees made of Organdie, 1»ace and Geor
gette. Price..............................754* to *2.041

Middy Collars, in tight and ^lark blue. 
Price

neat ring or cord handles, price *2.95

Kiddies* Umbrellas, with strong frames 
and colored bangle handle with cord at
tached; also many with sturdy crook 
handle*, suitable for boys. Price*,
*1.95 to

trusting border In henna. Copenhagen, 
mauve and rose. Price ..............................85<

Dainty Net and Lace Collars, In round and
tuxedo styles. Special values .............954*
to ...............................................................  *1.25

Modish Lae# Cellars, 4* Xluipure, Venice mid 
Macramé èfleets. Price *1.75 to *2.95 

Fine Silk Georgette Cellars, with dainty lace 
trimmings. Prlçc........... .. .*1.50 to *1.95

*4.50
The Employment Service of Canada 

Provincial Government Office
CORNER LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON ST.. Victoria. B.C.

«5r to *1.25Women's Smart Suit Case Umbrellas,sideratUy test* than they were m either-
High Neck Guimps. in lace and net.of the two preceding! year*; in fact, 

Tor wheat the price per bushel for 
1921 is only 11 cents aboya the pre
war average. wTitle Tor oafs and bar
ley the price* per Iniehel are mïTHe- 
what less. As compared with last 
year, wheat, for the whole of Canada, 
average* 86 cents' per bushel a* 
against $1.62 last year, oats to 37 cents 
a* against 53 cents and barley i* 47 
cents a* against 83 cents. Other 
grain prices have similarly fallen 
The average for potatoes is 76 cent* 
per bushel, as against 97 cents last 
year and 95 cent* In 1919. The price

with good wearing covers and neat 
handles. Pylted at ...................... ..*4.50 *1.25 to *3.50Price

Handkerchiefs Are 
Christmas

Merchandise Bond Will Solve 
Christmas Gift ProblemKOLA PIPES

A splendid collection of fine grade handker
chiefs. including pretty colored Uwn, with 
ctnbrolderch border#; dainty white em
broidered white corners; Swiss ftnbroi- 
dered scallop edges; Venise lace comers 
and many colored novelties. Price 3
for .................................................. *1.00

Dainty White hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
with embroidered corners in white and
colors; 2 in pretty jtift box at............50C

Novelty Handkerchiefs in mauve, pink, blue 
and gold, with white hemstitched borders, 
daintily embroidered lit small design; 2 In
pretty boT at- . t:t—............S&C

A large selection of altractivi Boxed Hand
kerchiefs, *vmr embroidered and many

for hay and clover,1 rtx.
son. compare* with $26.10 last year 
ami $36.72 In 1919; but'tbe yield ph 
acre, the lowest on record, cause* the 
total value to he nearly $79,000,000 
less than last year.

Provinces.
By Provinces, the total value of fhe 

field crop* for 1921 t* as follows, the 
finally estimated totals for 1920 and 
1919 being given within brackets: 
Prince Kdward Island. $16^630.500

XMAS
Kxtraordinary Bargains 

Size Rugs
in Room

The Kola Process Jïïst receivêtTï sfcipmtnl 8f fine qualify AViltnu ami Brussels
Rug* Some „f ifemr gnt slightly cl a mayhlT W frari sit—such Br'T1hc<- embroidered: 3* to 6 in * bnx. Price,has revolutionized the 

briar pipe trade. Make 
sure of enjoying its ad
vantages by insisting on 
the genuine Kola Brand.

SI.75 small hole rubbed through or a few threads eut close to the end. 
The best and more expensive rugs are in perfect condition. The 
amount of our claim on these damaged pugs enable ucr te offer the 
entire shipment at prices uot heard of in years.

'An old friend 
from the start' Attractive Wool Scarves and Skating 

Sets for Christmas GiftsRAID FAILED
IN BELFAST 2 only-—6-9x9-0, Brussels Rugs. 1 only-i-9-(tart0-6. Brussel Rug.

Perfect. Price   ..........^.*2
1 only—9-Owl2-0. Brussel Rug. 

Perfect. Price ..............*3

Slightly damaged. Price. *18.95

2 only—9-0x9-O. Brussels Rugs. 
Slightly damaged. Price, *19.85

Smart Skating Sets, of brushed wool1 la 
a splendid selection of self shade*: 
full size *earf » ml tarn Price, *3.93

Soft Wool Scarves, in useful size for 
school wear. Excellent values at

*1.98

Over 100 shapes and sixes to 
select from at all good to- 

bac co ai st s.

Belfast. Dec. 19 -An attempted raid 
for arm* on the Balmoral show 
grounds, which arc under military oc
cupation, resulted In failure Saturday 

Mowing a d i rioting
throughout the city Saturday.

Ihirlng the night a motor lorry ar
rived at the show grounds and

These men went to

*1.75 and 1 .only—6-9x9-,0. Wilton Rug.
*20.50Perfect Price 

1 only—9-0x9-0, Wilton Rug.
Wide Wrap Scarves, in self shades or 

smart two-tone effect*. A big sselee- 
ttomrt *3.75 to............ *10.00

Another Mel of splendid quality wool 
Jn. two-tone effects, with contrasting 
stripe ends. Price, set *5.75

3 only 9-0x16-6 Brussel Rugs. 
SMghtly damaged. Price. *2 1.75DOLLAR Slightly damaged. Price. *39.36

1 only—6-9x9-0, Brussel Rug. 1 only—9-0x10-6, Wilton Rug.
Perfect. Price ................... ..*4*21.73Perfect. Pricemen stepped nut . ,/r.........

the railing, where thev received rifle* 
which were handed out to them by 
rgen inside the grounds.
• The authorities had received a 
warning of the contemplated raid and 
had-wlai-.sl soldiers at vantage points 
In rekdlnes* for an attack. The sol
diers opened fire on the would-be 
raiders, twa of wh.om were Injured 
and captured. The wounded men are 
<1e< fared to have been identified as 
Sinn Felners from the I alls district. 
The authorities afterward* were re
ticent concerning the situation, but 1t 
Is believed" the soldiers to whom the 
overtures were made for the transfer

Brussel Rug.1 only—9-0*9 1 only—9-0XÎ2-0 Wilton Rug.Warm Apjxirel for 
Children

*24.T5Perfect. Perfect Price *59.50

She Would Surely Like a 
Pull-Over Glows

Pair ofChildren’s All Wool Sweater Coate, with 
neat convertible collar; colors rose, 
tan saxr, brown, emerald, navy and 
white; ages \ to* 12 years. Specially

*1.19priced

Children's Wool Sweater Coata, in brushed 
wool = and plain knit weaves, with roll 
or converti hie collars: all colors: Ages 
7"to 10 years. Values. $4.00 to $5.00. 
Special ...........................................i.\. *1.98

Children's Wool Slip-or^ Sweaters, with 
polo collar; colors n>se. saxe, emerald, 
sky, lemon and white. Values to 2.95. 
Special     .............................. .. *2.39

Girls' Navy .Serge Kilts, with bodice 
attached. Ages 8 to 10 years. Priced
at ............ ........... ................................ *3.35
Ages 12 to 16 years. Price . . *3.65

Girls' Navy Serge Balkan Middies, fin
ished with red or white braid. Age* 
10 to 14 year*? Prive ...................*5.00

Fine Cashmere Jerseys, for boys or giVIs. 
2 to 8 years; colors brown. na>'3’ «axe 
and cream. Prices *2.50 to *1.50

Fine Cashmere Kilted Dresses, for little 
girl*, 2 to 4 years; colors rose, navy, 
«axe ami Iwige. Price ...................*4.75

Practical Suits, for boys. 2 to 6 years : 
made frorr) fine quality cashmere, in 
navy, saxe, grey. l>elgc and cream; 
comprise .lentey with button shoulder 
or polio collar and separate knee pants. 
Prices .................................*4.50 to *9.50

Suede Finish Oloves with strap wrist; 
L-uloh, grey, brown, lu-avrramt whitr 
Per pair, SI.75 and .......92.50

English Doeskin and Chamois Leather 
Oloves with elastic wrist. Special, 
pair J..................... ................ 92.48

Fownes Mocho Oloves with extra flare 
cuff and strap wrist : finishecj with 
voutrasting points ; modes and grey. 
Per pair ....................'..........93.00

Perrin's Capeskin Oloves in gauntlet 
style, with strap wrist ; to-day 's 
value $6.50. Special, pair . 94.95

thr-trnf
f ieere* of the proposed manoeuvre.

One man was killed. during dtstnrh- 
anres Saturday evening, and four 
women were among the wounded.

CHURCH BURNED.

The TinMoncton.
man Catholic church at Ructouche 
was totally destroyed by fire yester
day morning, causing a loss of $200.- ' 
00Ô. The fire is *up»>o*ed to have 
started from the furnace.

rpHERMOGBNE is the modern. 
A scientific successor to the messy, 

old-fashioned poultice or plaster. It is 
a clean, soft, light, dry, fleecy medi
cated wool, designed to provide 
grateful comforting warmth in dry 
convenient form. It is potential heat 
that, when applied to the body, turns, 
by chemical action, to active energy, 
which, by meant bf the pores and 
blood vessels «tucks the trouble st 
ite'apurce. Thermogene does not 
grow cold and clammy—it keeps on 
generating heat until it is removed. 
Quickly bsnikh, the discomfort, in
convenience antf throbbing pain of 
any chill-caused ailment, by the use of

Give Her a 
HOOVERG.W.V.A.—An lliniHsrtant meeting 

of the local branch of the (Treat War 
Veteran** Awioctation will be held it* 
the room». Ra»t Ion Street, t.o-morrow 
evening. The election of oflcer* will 
l»e the chief hunlnes*. A meeting of 
flie executive committee will take 
place at 7 o'clock, previous to the 
general gathering.

Probably she has wanted a 
Hoover " for a long time. 
Why not make this holiday 
season long-remcmbcrcd as 
“The Hoover Christmas?’!
The Hoover electric suction 
sweeper is built to last and it 
is the only sweeper that 
heats, as it sweeps, as it 
cleans, and so prolongs rug 
life.
Your reward will be grati
tude, rather than mere 
thanks, and the knowledge 
that you have lessened her 
household drudgery.

Why Not Give Silk Underwear 
This Christmas

Victoria Lodge. No. 1. 1. 0. O. F.
1 Àt"*thc Lust meeting of this lodge two 

application* for memberxhlp were re
ceived. Till* evening the election of 

i a lodge physician for the ensuing 
j year will be held. The Social Com-. 
1 rnittee are making arrangement* foi 
an entertainment at the Aged Men> 

i Home, on Wednesday evening next 
land would like the company of a* 
j many member* a* can make It Con- 
, veulent on that occasion. |

Pure Italian Silk Knickers, generously 
cut with elastic walat and knee; black, 
white and flesh color. Price .. *4.7'»

Dainty Kayser Silk Veeta, in low neck 
and opera styles; well cut and strong
ly reinforced. Flesh and white. 
Price *4.00 to *6.4)0

Kaysar Pure Glove Silk Combinations,
in low neck and opera styles; splendid 
fitting.- Price ................. *7.50

Dainty Silk Lisle Vests, opera style, in 
flesh and white ; also Directoire 
Knickrs. with elasttfc waist and knee*. 
Price

Pretty Holly Ribbons for tying par
cels. Four 1
yard* for ............................... «U XtA- *1.95

Visitors Always Welcome

CzJhe

HOOVER
WMtX”* 1

Gift Hosiery for Women and ChildrenAuthorities for years to every pert Waghing
System

British-made by the Penman's All-Wool 'Hose, in black only; 
eiees 814, 9 and 9H. Per pair... *1.15

Penman’s Winter Weight Cashmere Hose,
in black and cordovan; full fashjoned and 

M* ss; Mizes 8t* to i" P- r pair 98(*

Little King 1-1 Rib Cashmere Hose, in
black, cordovan and cream ; size* 4 V* to 
$14. Priced, according to size. 60<* 
to.............................................»i.oo

Children's Fine Quality Half-Length Cash
mere Seeks, in errm IM and black; 
sizes 4*,4 to •%. Priced at 45< to 75<?

Radium Pure Thread Silk Hose, with high
spliced heel* and Idea; color* navy, cor
dovan, beuver. smoke, grey, black and 
whltt; size* 8% to 10; $3.50 value*.
Special, per pair ................................... *1.69

Ther megs ns Company, Ltd,
13 lbs. of clothe* washed (each 

bundle separately). retiirnc^xto' 
you DRY, and bed and tablex 

Ironed. Extra lbs. Ic.

Hayward’s Heath, Eng.
Sju*j Agents far Cmnsds i

Hat#14 F. Metis A Ce., LhutoJ Baby Hoover.
Price ............ *65

Hoover. 'Special 
Price ................*77

Extra Attachments.
Price ...........   *17

10 McCsml Street, Tereete
Penman’s All-Wool Out-Size Hose, seam

less and full fashioned ; black only;.sizes 
9^4 arid 16. Per pair ..........................*1.35

SOc From AD Draggiib

Boys’ Heather All-Wool 4-1 Rib Golf Hose.
In grey arid brown, with fancy' ttii*n-6Ver 
cuff top*; size* 7 to 9; regular $1.98. At. 
per pair ............ •. .*1.49

SHACKLETON AND commended t»y Sir Ernest Shackleton. 
left here yesterday for the South after 
a three weeks’ stay, during which «he 
underwent repair*. *■

Ptr-Ernest plana a direct voyage to 
8iMtlh Ueorgie, from which country he 
will proceed to the Aplarctlu

PARTY GO SOUTH

stfmtsr/kâtdILu Ue Janeiro, Dec. XT,—The Brit-

leh Antarctic eiycHUon ship Quest.

atSSSinsSiljHiW 
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I Swift Remedy for 
COLDSof ALL KINDS

GRIPPE BRONCHITIS NEURALGIA 
LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS RHEUMATISM 
ASTHMA SORE THROAT NEURITIS

4
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